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Artist in residence ,
tries' • to help others
less fortunate, Page B4.

Why vote for them
Union County,freeholder hopefuls
make a pitch for votes in their
campaign addresses, Page B3.

Remember to turn back
the clocks before going
to bed Saturday night.
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Ddmmunity

Radio City trip slated
The Springfield Department of

arks and Recreation • would like
o advise all residents that it
ill be sponsoring a trip to
adio City Music Hall on Dec.
to see the 2 p.m. matinee of

he Christmas Spectacular. •
The trip, which is open to nil

pringfield residents, will leave
he Sarah Bailey Civic Center at
:30 a.m. and return at 5:38
i.m.

Cost for the trip is $40 per
person, which includes roundlrip
transportation, orchestra seat and
haperohes.

For more information or to
make reservations, contact the

ecrcation Department at 30
Church Mall or call 912-2227,
wtwocn 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Strategies presented
Merrill Lynch and Federated

Investors will offer a freo lcc-
uro on how to invest, at the
pringfield Free Public Library

m Monday, Nov. 7 at 7:30
.m. The discussion will include

specific information on investing
in CDs, bonds and mutual funds
in today's environment. Prcrc-
gislration is requested. Call
800) 937-0782 or (201)

912-3037.
The Springfield Librnry is

OcatCK) at 66 Mountain Avo.,
Springfield.,

Bennigans hosts club
On Halloween, Oci. 31, at

Bennigan's on Route 22 West
in Springfield, Bennignn's and
Sixth Avcnuo Electronics arc
oining together to raise money
or the Boys & Girls Club of

Union.
Prizes will bo awarded and

all proceeds will go to benefit
his organization. Along with
lhat, there will be costume and
Karaoke contests, and Mondny
Night Football.

Holiday help sought
The Township of Springfield

is asking for citizens to come
together to aid in the, drive for
tho annual holiday decorations.
Budget restraints and unusually
bad weather have led to asking
he community to lend a hand '
in helping Springfield maintain
its holiday spirit. The township
intends to show its pride mid
provide a holiday message to
those who shop here.

B'nai officers installed
Over 100 members and guest:

attended the 37th annual instal-
lation of officers of the Spring-
field B'nai B'rith, which took
place at Eppcs-Esscn in
Livingston.

Joseph Tanncnbaum of
Springfield and Herbert Ross of
Mountainside were installed as
co-presidents.

Bernard Walsh and Leslie
Schulman-of Springfield and
Sandy Bloom of Union wore
installed us vice presidents.

Show features mayor
Everyone who lakes an inter-

est in their hometown and loca
issues will want to tune in to
"Downtown: A Talk with Your
Mayor." "Downtown" gives all
Suburban Cablcvision viewers
tho opportunity to learn more
about what's happening in thoir
town halls, and to call in with
their questions.

This Wednesday at 6:30 p.m
on ''Downtown," mayors March
Format! of Springfield, Robert
Vigliariti of Mountainside, and
Janet Whitman of Summit.

Tho'call-in number is ((X)8)
851-8520. "Downtown: A Tulk
with Your Mayor" airs every
week on Suburban Calbovislon'
'TV-3.

Time capsule planted

By Ray Lehmnnn
Managing Editor

One of the most momentous occa-
siorc) in recent Springfield history
almost didn't happen last Sunday, as
incessant rains threatened to put a halt
to the planting ceremony of the
Springfield Bicentennial Time Cap-
sule. But through the boundless dedi-
cation of all involved, the affair
commenced.

"I am here today with mixed emo-
tions," Mayor Marcia Forman said in
her address to the dozens of drenched
onlookers who turned out for the
event. "We bury today a piece of our
history for those in the future to Wx>k
back upon, but I wonder if you can
ever really summarize an era. Will
anyone understand what it is that we
arc trying to show them about
ourselves? Perhaps, we will become a
part of their folklore, to be passed
.down with grand stories of all that we
have accomplished."

The. capsule, which was designed
by Springfield industrialists John
Summer,' Gerry Colter and Paul'
Stcck, is*a stainless steel cylinder, 24

inches in diameter and 38 inches long
which had been purged of all air and
filled with an inert gas. It had lo.be
expanded from Its original 30 inch-
length to accommodalo the over-,
whelming number of contributions.
These included the historical docu-
ments, membership lists from the
twonship's many organizations, spe-
cial event brochures and photographs
from all of Springfield's houses of
worship and civic, service, and social
organizations, and brief histories and
photographs of the township families
whose lineage traces back to the 17th
and 18th centuries.

Fire Chief Bill Grns, who presided
over the day's festivities, noted thai in
sending the capsule into the future,
workers rediscovered a piece of
Springfield's past.

"When we were digging the hole
yesterday, we ran into a cement curb
which is now visible. We looked at
some old photographs and maps and it
is clear that the curb is from the old
Centre Street, which ran along here
before the expansion of the Municipal
Building in the late 1950s," Gras said.

One t)f the items they found when

Photo Hy Ray 1

Springfield's Bicentennial Time Capsule was buried in the municipal building's front lawn
during services last Sunday.

digging the trench for the time capsule
was a Coca-Cola bottle from 1956,
Ironically, a replica of the old-
fashioned bottle was one of the items
included in the capsule.- ' •

"I wish I had something profound
• or philosophical,.to say about, this
event, but I don't; All'I can think'of

are Ihe people," Township Committee
member Jo Ann Holmes said. "When
I think of people, I think of three
things. The first is May, and how the
•whole town grew together in recog-
nizing our bicentennial. The second is
Bicentennial Committee Chairwoman
Hazel Hardgrovc, running around to

collect,all these things together to
.rcinind people 100 years from now
what Springfield was like in 1994.
And the last thing 1 think of is the year
2094.. I just wish that somehow I
could be alive to be Iliprc when they

, open ibi£ thing ujjjyid sce.lip.w much
life has changed."

Hy Kay Lchmann
Managing Editor

No one's calling it a decision yet,
hut the Wntchung Reservation Deer
Management Subcommittee has come
to some conclusions about its impend-
ing recommendation to the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders.

After nearly five months of debates
and deliberations, Ihe majority of the
committee seems to be leaning toward
recommending some form of lelhiil
method to control tho population of
deer in and around the Watchung
Reservation.

"Wo took a survey at the last meet- >
ingvin which we outlined every possi-
ble course of action that we could
think of," Union County Park Opera-
lion Bureau Chief and committee
member Dan Bcrnicr said. "All the
.members of the subcommittee were
asked to give their best judgment on
each suggestion as to whether they
fell the suggestion was something
they would consider, or if H, was abso-
lutely out of the question."

According to Bcrnicr, any sugges-

tion that at least one member, of the
committee found acceptable was kept
for consideration, while Ihe possibili-
ties that were not deemed acceptable
byt any member were eliminate'!.
When all was said and done, lli mini
es of action were deemed possible
measures.

"Apparently, there was not as much
dissension among Ihe group'as every-
one thought, because we were all in
agreement that quite a few of Ihe pos-
sibilities were not worth ftlrlhcr
exploration," Bcmicr said. "The basic
determining factors for their olimina-
lion was that the suggestion was cither
considered not feasible or lhat it
would not be acceptable lo a large part
of the community."

Committee members were then
asked to submit rankings of all the
possible actions in order of preference
and the results were tabulated.
Although not yet available lo Ihe
public at large, these rankings were
submitted in written form to the free-
holder board at its last meeting.

According lo Bernier, committee

members informally agreed ai lhat
meeting to avoid comment on the
matter until after the final report had
•heen presented to the board. Conse-
quently, he would not disclose the full
(jelails of-where the different options
Were ranked. Ho did confirm, howev-
er, that Ihe options of a limited hunt
like Ihe one that look place (his past
February, a sharpshooter hunt involv-
ing hired shooters, and a sharpshooter
hunt involving local police depart-
ments were ranked very high on the
list.

"It should he clear iluit these rank--
ings are not the final recommendation
of Ihe board," Bernier snid. "The com-
mittee will be meeting sometime in
ihe second or third week in November
with freeholder Chairman Frank Lehr
to go over the rankings and come up
with a final recommendation for the
freeholders. That will be presented in
the form of a formal report that will be
sinned hy all the members."

Hut according to fellow committee
member and representative of the
New Jersey Animal Rights Alliance

Linda Nicdwcske, two reports, one
for the majority and one for Ihe
minority, nre much more likely to be
submitted.

"I luivc.no qualms uhoul suyini', th:il
1.am unhappy, not only willrthc final
decision, lull with Ihe entire course of
events thill led up lo it," Nicdwcskc
said. "As is well known, there are a
group of committee members who
feel lhat this entire process was a
farce. P'rotn |he very beginning, (he
committee was slocked with members
of special interest groups who favored
a hunt. I made my feelings known
about lhal whilc^lhc meetings were
proceeding and I feel no differently
now."

Niedweske and five other cominil-
lee members - - Mountainside rep-
resentative Michael Kallelis, Spring-
field' representative Eleanor Gural,
Scolch Plains representative Lois
Russell, Berkeley Heights representa-
tive Sylvia llercens, and John
Tomaino of the American Humane
Society — - signed a position paper
expressing their displeasure with Ihe

committee's makeup and the desire lo
put off any decision on a course of
action for at least one year. In lighl of
Ihe most recent developments, Nied-
weske reiterated those sentiments.

"The fourth most popular choice in
thosu rankings was the decisjon lo put
off any action, so il's not as if we are
such a small part of Ihe committee,"
Niedweske said. "What should be

done is what should have been done
from the beginning —- establishing a
legitimate bluer ribbon panel without
a predetermined bias and with a Icgiti-
inate moderator. A truly, scientific
study should have been conducted. A
sense of consensus should, have been
reached instead of a majority vote."

According to Bcmicr, the dissent-
ing opinions are to be expected, and
are only a natural part of the dialogue.

"Of course there's going to be a
|M>rtion of the committee thai dis-
agrees with the results. That was
expected from the beginning. Last
year, there were protests. A lawsuit
was filed against the county by the
NJARA to halt the action, which was
dismissed by the judge," Bernier said.

• )

lly Mill..ii Milk

Tho Dayton Roglonal High School football team ganged up on Rosollo Park last .
Saturday en route to a 41-0 victory at Mels'ol Field. See story on Pago 14. '

Hy Kay Lehmann
Miiniiulni; Kdltor

With lime running out on Spring-
field's contract with the Union Coun-
ty Utilities Authority for ihe purposes
of recycling, the Springfield Town-
ship Committee hosted a presentation
from a representative of Advanced
Recycling Technology Systems' at
Monday night's executive session
meeting lo discuss the possibility ol
entering into an agreement with
ARTS directly to perform the town-
ship's recycling services.

As Township Attorney Bruce
Bergen explained prior lo the presen-
tation, the discussion comes at a criti-
cal point for Ihe township,, as tho
Union County Motions Court has
indicated that Springfield, as a munic-
ipality lhat has contracted with the
UCUA for recycling, may become a
litigant in a lawsuit filed recently by
Scotch Plains against the UCUA to
get out of their present contract.

Peter Okrasinski, an ARTS general
manager, presented the possibility
that Springfield-might be able lo save
money if it were, to contract directly
with ARTS instead of going through
Ihe UCUA, Who themselves arc. in a
commingled agreement with ARTS.
Springfield's contract with Ihe IK'UA
expires Dec. 31.

"We presently service 17,070 units
in Springfield with the UCUA. Under
the cuin'iil contract, recyclables aro
collected'at a ram of•$24.35 per unit,"
Okrasinski' said. "Wo would oiler a
choice of anywhere from a one to a
four-year contract. For the first two

\

How do you feel
about the present
recycling program?

•YOUR VOICE s i io in t i im
L

CdteisiiniilleiiVGiKiinodiKllclcpliono

miinbcdoivoiiliculloii. HlkilsiiKiylio

piilftedloiichlono phonos wily. .

years, we would' guarantee a rate of
&2!*.2S |K-r unit, and for ihe second
two years, a rate of $22.25 per unit.'*1

Committee members Jo Ann Hol-
mes and Jeff Kntz expressed concerns
over a lack of service in some loca-
tions . around Ihe township, noting
examples of piles of magazines lhat
weie never picked up.

"I end up taking mine to the bin hy
Ihe Public Works Building just
because- they sit out there and no one
gets them," Holmes said. I

3knisinski responded lhat, in such
s, there is a direct lino lo ARTS

lluil residents can call with concerns
or complaints about pickims. I he
number is (90S) 862 0101.

, • ' • • •
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How to reach us:
Our ollicos are located at 1291
Stuyvesont Avonuo, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open Irom 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every wookday.
Call us at ono ol the telephone
numbers listod bolow.

Voice Mail:
Our main phono number,

I 908-686-7700 is equipped with a
volco mnll system to bottor
serve our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception-
ist answor your call. During the'
evening or when Iho olllce is
closod your call will be ,
answorod by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Loader is mailed to the
homes ol subscribers (or deliv-
ery ovory Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County
are available lor $22.00, two-
year subscriplions lor $39.00.
College and out-ol-stale sub-
scriptions aro available. You
mny subscribo by phono by call-
Ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
lor the circulation department.
Ploaoo allow at loasl two weeks
lor processing your ordor. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA.
News items:
Nows releases ol gonoral impr-
est must be In our ollico by Fri-
day at noon to bo considered

• lor publication ll)o following ,
wook. Pictures must bo. black .
and white glossy prints, For
further Information or to roport a
broaklng • nows story pioaso call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the'
nowo dopnrtmont.

Letters to the oditor:
The Loader provides an open
lorum lor opinions and wol-
comes letters to the oditor. Lot-
tors should ibo typod doublo

sl'gnod, and should bo uccorn-
ponlod by an adejross nnd day-
ilmo phono number lor verifica-
tion. For longor submissions, Bo
our Guost is on occasional col-
umn for roadors on Iho Editorial
patjo. Letters and Bo our Guost
columns must bo In our ollico
by 9 a.m. Monday to bo consid-
ered lor publication that wook.
They aro subject lo editing lor
longlh and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advprtlolng lor placomont
In tho gonoral nows section ol
tho Loador must bo In our oflice
by Monday, at 5 p.m. for
publication thai wook. Advertising
for placomont In tho B soclion
must bo- in our ollico by Monday
at noon. An advertising rop-
rosontativo will gladly assist you
In preparing your mossago.
Pioaso call 1-908-686-7700 (or
an appointment. Ask lor Iho dis-.
play advertising dopartmont.

To placo a classified ad:
Tho Loador has a largo, woll
road classified advertising soc-
lion, Advortisomonts must bo In
our ollico by Tuesday at 3 p.m.
lor publication that wook. All
clnsslllod ads aro payable In
advance. Wo accopt VISA and
Maslorcard. A classlfiod rop-
rosontativo will ojadly assist you
in preparing your mossocjo.

• Pioaso slop by our ollico during
regular buainoss hours or call
1-B00-5G4-B911. Monday to Fri-
day Irom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To placo a public notico:
Public Nolicos aro nollcos which
nru rtiquirod by stntu law to bo
prlntod In local weokly or dally
nuwspapurs. Tho Loador moots •
all Now Jorsoy Stato Statutes
rotjardiruj public notico advortis-
in(j, Public nollcos must bo In
our ollico by Tuesday at noon
for publication Hint wook. II you
havo any quoulions pioaso call
9O8-G8G-77OO and ask lor Iho
public notico advottislny
dtipartmont.

Fncsimilo Transmission:
Iho L'unclor is equipped to
accopt your ads, roloasos, otc.
by FAX. Our FAX linos aro
upon 'M. hours a day. For
cl;i:.:;iliud piuayo dial
I-:!OI-V(ia-:1557. For all othur
tiiiniiinlsiilcins pluaso dinl
l-(K)ll-UUU-41G0.

Postmnstor Pioaso Noto:
Tim SPniNGFIELD
LCADER(USPS E12-720) Is
puhlishocl wucikly by Womill
Community Mtiwupupuru, Inc.,
II!9( Stuyvnsnnl Avonuo, Union,
N.J., O7OU3. Mall liiibsciipllon;:
$l!:!i00 por year In Union
County, 50 conU; por copy,
noii-rufuncliitilu. Sucoud class
postiujn juild a! Union, N.J. and
additional mailing ofllco.
POSTMASTER: Sond, addiciss
changes to tho SPRINGFIELD
LEADER, P.O. Box a 100, Union,
N.J. O/qtU.

Seeing the light

Springfield resident and low-vision specialist Dr. Gerald Fonda, center, is presented
an award from John Mulville, left, and Chuck Doehler of Electronic Information and
Education Service of New Jersey recognizing fcjis outstanding leadership in the field
of vision care.

The second annual Springfield
Cleanup Days, held Oct. 8 and 9, were
declared a success by Springfield
Environmental Commission Chair-
man Roy Hirschfcld.

"Tho willingness and enthusiasm of
the participating groups was infec-
tious," Hirschfcld said. "There was
also less, confusion than last year,
because each group had prc-ossigncd
areas to cover, and bundled T-shirts
allocated according to sizes requested
speeded distribution. Even Ihc two
refreshment areas were set up lo eli-
minate bottlenecks."

According to Clean Communities
Coordinator Ray Clung, about 220
people took part over the two morn-
ings. They included nine groups rep-
resenting five schools — including
Boy Seoul, Cub Scout, and Brownie
unils — four houses of worship, five
whole families and others. Members
of the Township -Committee and
Environmental Commission assisted
in registration and the distribution of

""T-shirts, cleanup materials and tools.

"1 noticed Ray Citing made tho
cleanup easier by distributing 20-gal-
lon clear heavy-duty plastic bags and

disposable vinyl gloves, which arc
more manageable for the hands of
children and small adults," Hirschfeld
said. "He also provided more rakes
[him last year, making badly littered
areas easier lo clean."

More lhan 400 pounds of trash was
collected, mostly fast food and conve-
nience store-type containers, accesso-
ries and wrappers. Recyclablcs, most-
ly bottles and cans, were collected and
bagged separately and taken lo iho
town recycling depot. All told, 12
parks, three bus stops, six schools,
two municipal parking lots, the library
mid First Aid Squad grounds. Mount-
view Road and several key roadways
were combed for litter.

Greehberg set to travel into Venezuelan jungle
Mark Grccnbcrg, a Mountainside

resident, will be leading o learn of
hcallh-carc professionals inlo the Bio-
sphere Reserve in the Venezuelan
jungle in early November. This
reserve comprises Ihc govcrnmcnl-
prolccicd lands of the Yanomami
Indians. Grccnbcrg accompanied a
small fuel-finding group in early 1993
as ii learn photographer and video,
cameraman to record the group's mis-
sion and to assess the most pressing
health-care needs of the threatened
culture.

The Yanomami are considered by
many anthropologists lo be the most
remote and "Stone Age" like indigen-
ous group on Earth. They suffer from
.n host of diseases thai have ravaged
their population, prime among these1

A collection of the best high school
marching bands throughout the
Middlo Atlantic slates will perform at
Governor Livingston Regional High
"Sc\u>o\ Sum\ny, v^\rn \hc n»i>,U\iiiuWT
Band hosts the 23rd annual "Pageant

. of Champions" competition.

The pageant, a colorful festival of
artistic excellence and precision, will
begin m 1 p.m. on Frey Field. March-

are: malaria, hepatitis B and
tuberculosis.

Following liis initial experience
with the Yanomami, Grccnbcrg
became committed to a humanitarian
effort to rescue the endangered tribe.
He was able to persuade his corporate
client and acquaintance Virgin Group
Chairman and British billionaire
Richard Branson, to commit the
resources of Virgin Atlantic Airways
to ihc project. Branson intends to
accompany medical teams during an
expedition in early 1995. Branson,
through the airline's Change for
Children program, an tin-board col-
lection where passengers are encour-
aged to donate their "foreign coins,'.'
has been able lo provide enough funds
for I he completion of Phase I (if the

ing band units from the following
high schools are among those sche-
duled to perform and compete: Ber-
nards, Morris Mills, Nazareth, Pa..,'
N ™ Vrovkli-iuxr, Occimsicle, N.Y.J
Pcnnsauken, Tottcnviile, N.Y., Wap ,
pincers, N.Y., and Whitehall, Pa. In
addition, the Highlander Band will
present an exhibition performance lo
complete the day's program.

AFTER 70 YEARS, WE ARE
G O I N G OUT OF BUSINESS

OFF
IVERYTHING!
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VITAMIN SALE

OME, GET OME FtfBEE! C_uij
22 varieties to choose from, including

Natural Vit. E 400iu' 2/*1001) Therin Plus 2/s8°"
Vit. C 500 with rosehips T.R. 2/$46"

Wo also carry Windmill, Schiff & Twin Labs Vitamins.

Burnes of Boston Frames

50% OFF
Sunglasses

Paramount Gift Wrap!

3 0 ^ OFF
Timex Watches

20% OFF

364 Springfield Ave. • Summit
273-0074

program. An emergency medical team
led by Dr. JolinWalden or Marshall
University in lluntinglon, W. Vu.,
will iravel to Venezuela with the
group.

Grcenberi! has been working close-
ly wiih the Los Angelcs-bnsed Anir.-
zonia Foundation lo run ilie projeel
and to ultimately institute a three
phase long-term heallri-care inilialive.

The heart of, ihe program centers on
•raining Indians in the ways of mod-
ern medicine lo be able lo reluni lo
iheir remote villages lo vaccinate,
treat and care for oilier villagers. Wal-
(len has insiituied Ihis system of vil-.
luge health care workers in oilier indi •
genous cultures in Humidor, Colombia
and IVru. A [iiiinr obsladc for ihe

"A person corning to Ihe 'Pageant
of Champions' for Ihe first time
would be impressed by many things,"
Highlander Band Director Daniel
Kopehu s»ut. "'flic quality of ilic mus-
ic and ihe precision' of the marching
thai goes into each band's show is
ouislanding, and lhat becomes appa-
rent (ince you see these groups pcr-

Yanomami has been their extremely
remote location. An infrastructure for
communication and transportation for
the deliver)' of people, supplies and
medicine will be put in place operat-
ing from remote jungle outposts.

Any interested individuals or cor-
poraiions willing to donate funds or
goods useful Io a medical relief opera-
tion are encouraged to contact the
Amazonia Foundation or Ihe Marshall
University School of Medicine.

For further information, contact:
Mark Grccnbcrg, (212) 255-4047 for
Ihe Amazonia Foundation, or at home
(008) 522-1480.

Dr.. John Waldenof Ihe Marshall
University School of Medicine may
lie contacted al (304) 696-7047.

form. Hut what is also impressive is
Ihe discipline, dedication and respect
thai Ihe students from all schools dis-
play. This respect shown by tbe band
nivKihcrs — for themselves, for Ihc
music, for the judges and for the stu-
dents from ihe oilier schools —r is
really something special."

I T , Y l i H i r I l l ' i l l H i

tivoilook Iliisjiititl

Overlook Hospital

IN

SPRINGFIELD
ITALIAN-AMERICAN DELI - CATERERS & PIZZA^

CIOFFI'S OFFERS THKSK SPECIAL WEEKLY DINNER SELECTIONS:
Chicken Savoy , • Chicken Murphy
Stufred Veal w/A.spnragun o Soafuod StufTod Sholln

* Golden RonRted Chicken •Vogelatde Lnsngnn
w/Polnlo & Vegetable . . , ^ . . „

** » Vent Snlm in Hocn

IIANDTOSSED
HOME MADE PIZZ/.

Tomato & Mo/raioBo (l«[jo) 7.55

Any Mttloral lopplno 1,50

PEPPERONI ONIONS

MUSHROOMS PEPPERS

SAUSAGE MEATBALLS
Ooffl W Spxbl (5 HEMS) .,...12.50

PIZZA « PIZZA • PIZZA
SPECIALTY PIZZA -

Su F»d ISoby SMmp. Aixhovki, W U Ui (km, Galil 13,50
Cloidl.lu. (Bnwoll. Fiopfcn, P.pp« I Onlwu) 12,00
WWu Win (Molitudta. Rkoth, rtovoloni) 10,00
Ollv« (Block Impolnd Qlim, Cirai) 10,50
SliKoio ISmi INik (luill .12.50
lioJIo.olo IFM IU tfimU, HuAtmm. IwihU, Gorlk) 12.00
(r.il. tomolo (CnnW toraito, Cofc. Spkwl 9.00
KapolHano (Aifthi. limit, k^oW llm, Splm) : 12.00

PERSONAL PIZZA (UH)

Tomato R Monorollo 3,75
Any, Addhlonol Toppliij u 1.00

PAN PIZZA
Tonxito & Moiromlb .....lO.tfO
«ny dUlttonol To«>!no 1.50

Also A Wide Variety of Strombolis & Calzones, Peppcronl & Mozzarclla Rolls

1. Horn, novotc™ i Soloml
2. llom, Provolow S Copkoto
3. Peppixonl I frowlow
4. Turn Fish Sub
5. &ry ComblnaJlon Sub
i tot Bd Sb

: 5.50
6.50
5.00
4.25
8,005. &ry Combaon S 8,00

i. toast Bud Sub 7.50
I. Turwy St*
8. llom 8. Sw ŝi or Anioikon
9. C«ioo SdonJ & Provolono

10. PlouLrtto & Prowlono
11. Prosdutro S Morioitlla
12. Supmssoto & Provolofto

..4.50

..5.00
,.5.50
..775
.,775
..7.75

(JJ O) InU, iMa, hmh

ON THE SIDE
• MistiMn I AitkUo ' • Cola Skw

• Frtnch fite • Poilo Iwbl
• Gailk Biood • Potato Salad

• Mmotonl Solid • Suit Mod Toniotos
• Kko Puddbfl

SOUPS
- Mlnoshono • (hkkon

• tlom thowdor

HOT SANDWICHES
13. MMtboll Vi
14. Mtottiol Pamlglora 5.75
15. Mootbd t Ptootn 5.25
14. Sousogi 8 Praxm 4.50
10. Eogplonl Poin#ra 6.50
13. Puppet! R fm ".:; 5.00
20. Sousoo«&f|M 5.25
21. Ptppmnl S [«J 5.25
72. OiMS«Snok 5.25
23. 6ifai Sh i 5.25
24. PonpoSlool 5 25
25. ComUmtlon Sloot 6 0 0 .
24. Italian Styfcs Hot Doo 5.00
2!. ( l»«« Stool w/Wusbrooms 5,so
28. Ch«u* Stsat Datuxs 7.25

(o/tWmooi. r<n>«i. Oito t N..I I M
29. Muihroonu & fm] 500
30. Potato S Era 5^0
31. Clodl's EM Suptoan...; 700

(./1W IVfM. Souugt. kU<ni> t Odm)

DINNERS „
fgopkint Pormlolono 7.00

'Soiisflfla I Pardon 7,50
Moortol 8 Poppon 500
Baked 2iri 5 25
Monkoltl .;:;.; 6.50
Rovlol 7.00
Sluflnd Sink 7.00
Spogholtl w/Iomato Sowo ;.... 5.00
Spoohotti w/MeaAalb 4.25
Spoihottl w/Sous«|)« 675
S h t H w/01 S Gotk 600

lll w/Mushrooms Rod Sawo 6 50
o W/Whitii 01 R«d ( b i SoU(« 7,75

Covotoll w/Iomato Sawt „ 600
( I I U S I I Totlnlbil (Twnolo or Citarn Snwo). 7.00
Vool Ponmlglom 775
Chkksn Pomilolomi 7 25
Mussok (Swoot M lloll Dor. 6.75
Biixcol 8 CovotoS 675
lasoijM da Oolfl 8^25

SALADS
aolll'i Antlpaila For Ono 7.50 (lofll'i Spodal t h . l Salad (Small) 5 »

For Two 10.50 ( b r j s l "V'75
Hojular Antlpoilo F«r Ono 6.25 Tomalo I Onion Salad ' " 275

f « I*o.._ 8.75 ' lai jo Italian Salad _ _...JJJ-
Small llnllan, Solad 2 7 5 '

I. Low Fat Puna $7.75
low Fal Potl Sldm Monoralla, Toniolo Sau(o,
Spl(ol .

I. FUDllll
With Muihroomi, Tmdor (dldun D10011 In a
light Flllelo Sauto

LOW FAT SECTION
PIZZA

II. Focaccla).., $12.00
Son Mariano Ttunatof, Had] llavol, Exlld Vlinln
OLvo OH, F.oih Garlk 1 Spk.i

DINNER SELECTIONS
II. Grlllod Chlckon Drociot
Wllh Sliamod Vogoloblil

FOR FAST
SERVICE, CALL:Open"

Monday - Saturday
9:00 atn - 9:00 pm

Slop in. Ud us satisfy your apptdtlte & we'll briny •

III. Iraalata Plua $)3.«5
(Salad FluolFinh Git liltum, (onot t FVpiMn,
Rod Onions, Toniolo, Muidroomi, Coilk, Splioi

I I I . R lgaton l Pr lmaVora
Bro((oll, Hmliioora), tairotl, lutdilnl, Whlta
\Vlno Sauto

762 Mountain Avenue
.. SPUINGFIKLD

I'AX: (201) 4<i7-.V»29

the Italian in you!

Deerfleld School students, from left, Joshua Moss, Shannon Moore, Kim Geraghty,
and Erie Magirll hold their models of a plant cell made in their sixth grade science
class. ,

Renaissance program raises expectations
By Cheryl Hchl

Staff Writer
At a recent meeting of the Union

County Regional High School Board
of Education, social studies teacher
Barbara Sutherland said, "You have
to decide which you enjoy belter,
spending 60 percent of your time
catching students being bad, or 60
percent of your time catching them
being good."

And the Rcnnissnncc progrnm is
about Ihc latter.

Students represent a diverse collec-
tion of talents, personalities, nspirn-
tions nnd skills, Sutherland told trie
board. To increase some students'
achievement it is only necessary to
raise the standards and expectations.
However, another group, who per-
ceive ihe high standards as unrealistic
or unattainable, may respond wilh
anger, despair, defeat and
humiliation.

Bridging this gap is what the
Renaissance program is all about, and
Sutherland wants to see Ihe drstrict
implement the program at Arthur L.
Johnson High School in Clark.

The goal of the Renaissance prog-
ram is the development of tanpible
incentives nnd rewards for improvod
scholarship and behavior wilh the
assistance of local businesses and-lhe
use of business concepts.

The topic of raising academic stan-
dards and expectations at Ihe high
school level is one that has been the
subject of national scrutiny for some
lime. Renaissance, recently in Ihc
spotlight, promises dramatic results in
student achievement and is being
implemented nationwide, according
lo Sutherland.

Renaissance was originated in 1988
by Jostcns Inc., a major supplier of
graduation accessories, and is main-
tained through a foundation. The bas-
ic principle is to enhance academic
achievement in the school by offering
incentives or rewards to students for
goals accomplished. The program
mirrors the business-sports principle
of rewarding valued behavior wilh

incentives that have moaning to the
recipient.

The success, notes Sulhcrland, is in
direct relationship to the involvement
of students, teachers, staff, parents,
businesses and the community work-
ing together. Businesses and corpora-
tions would offer products, such as a
local fast food, restaurant offering a
hamburger and fries to the student.
who has improved grades, attendance
or behavior.

These positive rewards are avail-
able to students on all performance
levels. Tin's program raises self-
esteem and feelings of self-worth,
said the teacher, while establishing •
communi ty and c o r p o r a t e
partnerships.

The program is currently operating
in 3,500 high schools across the.coun-
try. These schools, said Sutherland,
have atlestcd to a marked improve- '
ment in student performance.

Sonic areas of, improvement
include reduction in discipline refer-
rals; improved attendance; increased
class participation; development of
honor studies; decreaso in below aver-
age and failing grades; and an
increase in-above average grades.

Sutherland said an nlrcndy success-
' ful school can become even more suc-
cess oriented.

Committees are now being formed
consisting of teachers, students and
parents to develop criteria that meet
specific needs of students at Arthur L.
Johnson. Susequcntly, local and.cor-
porate businesses will be approached
and invited lo become part of the
process.

Although the program seeks no
financial remuneration from the com-
munity or school, the success depends
on the total commitment of teachers,
students, parents and businesses in the
community.

Locally, Watchung Hills, Scotch
.Plains, North Plainfield and Morris
Hills have instituted the program. And
all wcro willing lo come lo Johnson to
explain how the program has made a
difference in Ihcir schools., ..

While Sutherland Admitted (here
were skeptics among the staff at John-
son, she Was happy lo report lhat 23
teachers signed up for a committee to
help design a Renaissance program at
Johnson.

Sutherland said the program is
about changing the climate of a high
school, and she left ihc board wilh this
quote by Edward R. Murrow.

"The obscure we eventually see.
,,Tlic completely obvious, it seems,
takes longer."
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The Civic Calendar is,prepared b)y the Springfield Leader and the
Mountainside Echo. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events, please
post dates, times and places as early as possible and send lo P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083, or call (908) 686-7700.

.Today
D The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will hold a public

meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the freeholders meeting room, sixth floor of the
administration building, Elizabcthtown Plaza.

OTherc will be a fifth grade family night from 7:30-9:30 p.m. at the
Florence M. Oaudincer School, S. Springfield Ave., Springfield.

Halloween.
Monday

Tuesday
DThero will be a regular meeting of the Mountainside Board of Educa-

tion at 8 p.m. in the Dccrfield School Media Center, Central Avenue, and
School Drive, Mountainside.

•Leaf collection will begin in both Springfield and Mountainside.

Coming Events
Nov. 6 . ',

OTherc will be a meeting for those interested in volunteering for
Springfield Junior Baseball at the Raymond Chisholm Recreation Center
at 7:30 p.m.

Nov. 7
LJlhc Springfield Board of Education will hold a conference meeting

at 7:30 p.m. in ihe Florence Gaudinccr School Conference Room, S.
Springfield Avc., Springfield.

Nov. 8
•Election Day.

OThe Dccrfield School PTA is holding a Fish and Chips Dinner from
5:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. Tickets aro $7.50/person and are available at the door
or from Diane McCurdy, 654-9231.

Nov. 10
O Tho Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will hold a public

meeting at 7:30 p.tn. in the freeholders meeting room, sixth floor of the
administration building, Eli/.abethtown Plaza.

Nov. 11
•Veterans Day.

Nov. IS
•The Mountainside Borough Council will hold a regular meeting at 8

p.m. in Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 West, Mountainside.

Nov. 17
• The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will hofd a work

session al 6:30 p.m. in the freeholders meeting room, sixth'floor of the
administration building, Elizabcthtown Plaza.

1 Nov. 21
•The Springfield Board of Education will hold a regular meeting at

7:30 p.m. in Ihc Florence Gaudinccr School Conference Room, S.
Springfield Ave., Springfield.

•The Springfield Township Committee will hold an executive session
meeting at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Avc.,
Springfield.

Nov. 22
nr i i c Springfield Township Committee will hold n rcRular mccling al

8 p.m. in the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Avc., Springfield.
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Pet adoption sponsored
"Noah's Ark Animal Placeman

and Rescue," a nonprofit, all-
volunteer animal welfare orginzaiion.
is sponsoring a pet adoption at Pel
Stuff, located at 111 Route 22 East'.
Springfield. The cvenl will be held on
Saturday, Oct. 29 from 12 p.m. to 4
p.m. There will be a large selection of
lovable, healthy dogs, cats, puppies
and kittens to choose from. Many are
trained, good with children, and greal
companions for other pels.

Each prospective adopter will be
screened and a donation j-cqucsted for
each pel adoption. These animals are
in desperate need of a real home —
they arc looking for a last chance at
life.

In addition to adoption day. Pet
§luff will be featuring a Halloween
costume contest for pets. For infonna-
lion on adoption day, call Noah's Ark
(908} 815-1633.

(V1,-1 '

^ -JI.VJ1
il^:«feiSiiN;^!SV ;G L 6 T H I N! A M E R I C A ' S ' F l f R S ;

Gold rfrumpeter M I C R O N _ «» O O

• : f \

ALTEI'IATIONS
.TRADITIONALLY ITNE CLOTHING

FOR MEN AND WOMIN

FREE PARKING

1271-1275 SrUINCFIUU) AVKNUK • NKW I'KOVIDKNCI'"., N.I • <J«N-665-0K00
Moh & Thur 0:300 Tuoo, Wod, Frl, Snt 0:30 0 Sun 11-4

. . V.
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Mountainside resident Gary Kocl-
mel, 30, has a blood disease called
Hypocellular Myclodysplasiic Syn-
drome. Koclmcl's only hope for a
cure is a bone marrow transplant from
a matched marrow donor.

The members of Koclmcl's family
were tested, but'none were .a perfect
match for Gary. The family has ini-
tiated a search of the National Marrow
Donor Program's registry of volun-
teer marrow donors. Gary and his
wife, the former Elizabeth Crabircc of
Mountainside, have a I-year-old
daughter.

The odds of two unrelated people
having matched marrow types vary
widely — from 1 in 100 to 1 in a mil-
lion or higher. At any lime, more than
2,000 patients with falal blood dis-
eases arc searching the NMDP Regi-
stry in an attempt IO find a matched
marrow donor.

As of Oct. 1, more than 1.3 million
volunteers were listed in the registry.

Unfortunately for the Koelmel family,
none of these volunteer donors match-
es Gary. The family now hopes to
locale a donor for Gary, or any other
palicnts in need, by recruiting more
volunteer donors lo the registry.

A volunlccr marrow donor recruit-'
mem drive will be held Saturday from
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Community
Presbyterian Church of Mountainside.
The church is located at Deer Path and
.Meeting House Lane.

"Every year, more than 16,000
children and adults in the United
Slates arc diagnosed with falal blood
diseases such as leukemia," said Lau-
ra Sodano, donor cenler poordinator al
ihe Norlh Jersey Blood Center Mar-
row Program.

"For the 70 percent of patients who
need a marrow transplant and cannot
find jt matched donor within thpir
family, an unrelated donor is their
only hope for* a cure," Sodano said.

Volunteer donors must be between

the ages of 18 and 55 and in general
good health. To be added to Ihe
NMDP Registry, volunteers must sign
a consent form and have a small
sample of blood drawn for testing.

The Oct. 22 drive is a cooperative
effort of the NMDP and the North
Jersey Blood Center, the local NMDP
donor center. For more information,
c a l l t he N M D P at
1-800MARROW-2.

A blood drive also will be held at
the church at this lime. Victims of
cancer and leukemia arc in frequent
need of blood iraasfusions, arid*Volun-
tary blood donors arc needed to
ensure an adequato supply. Blood
donors must be al least 18 years~of age
and in general good health. Thoy
should know ihcir Social Security
number and bring a signed form of
identification with them. For more
information on donating blood, call
Ihe North Jersey Blood Center at
1-800^1433-6522, Exl. 140.

Strike up the hand

Members of the Governor Livingston Regional High School Highlander Band
rehearse for their upcoming exhibition performance at the 23rd annual 'Pageant of
Champions.' .

Benjamin D. Leibowitz, Esq.
Employment Discrimination
Wrongiu\ Toim'lnnVion
Soxual Horassmonl
7 Routo 27,
Suite 110
Edison NJ
9OB-603BB15

ADVERTISE YOUR PROFESSION
FOR ONLY $20.00 PER WEEK

CALL 1-800-564-8911

A SAFE HAIUSWEEM
from the bank that's

for your money!

•

Got yours today
whllo supplies last.

—MAL.
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Ruth Schwartz, a long-time resident of Springfield,
has assumed the presidency of the Springfield-
Millburn Kiwanis Club. The club, one of the oldest
in the state, supports many local organizations
including the Regional School in Millburn, which ser-
vices handicapped children. Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside, and the Key Club at
Jonathan Dayton High School. The Kiwanis Club
meets Thursdays at 12:15 p.m. at the Towers
Restaurant in Springfield. Prospective members
should call (201) 376-3062.

Novel to be discussed
Alice McDermolt's 1992 novel "At

Weddings and Wakes" will be Ihe
focus of Ihe next book discussion al
the Springfield Public Library, the
meeting will be held in the library's
children's room Tuesday al 7:30 p.m.

McDcrmoll tells ihe story of an
extended Irish-American family in the
1960s as seen through the eyes of the
youngest member — three children
who accompany their mother on visits
to her family in Brooklyn. One critic
called the book "McDcrmott's finest
novel to date." •

The discussion is free and open to
the public. Anyone wishing to read
the book may ask for il at ihe refer-
ence desk.

The next meeting is scheduled for
Pec. 6, when Rosellcn Brown's
"Before and After" will be discussed.

EMERGENCY
Varna.

SO YOU PAY LESS!!

SALE

Costumes for Children 6f Adults
Masks • Wigs • Haircplbring

Make-Up • Capes • Ears • Tails

Use your imagination and our
large variety of accessories to

create that special Halloween look

With purchase
of any Serta
Perfect
Sleeper
Set.

We have more great Serta
mattresses than we can
store... we must reduce
inventory right away!
We've slashed prices lower
than ever before - you can
get unexpected savings now
on every Serta sleep set,
including new 1994 Perfect
Sleeper ©Models!

mmAG
Factory Rebate
SALE

onrfT) •• iiww.-i i [turn 1 —

— r — — — O N SELECT • —

APPLIANCES
[BIGGEST FACTORY REBATE \

EVENT OF THE YEAR!
IGET A "BIG DEAL" ON A SELECT PAIR!!

L Friday, Saturday.2\
& Monday

= FACTORY
REBATE

SWeLine RANGES
• Oven window, oven light
• Easy-clean

ceran cooktop

REBATE

BURNER
REPLACEMENT

SELECT MODELS -Art for *«««. .

OtHEBMYTAGSrT06l

)• . . . I '

Overlook Hospital*

DEPENDABLE CARE™

WASHERS
& PRYERS
• Heavy Duly, Super Capacity
• Regular & Perm. Press Cycles

SELECT MODELS

Consumer

'BiMd on consumer Drana pratbronco Burvsys

321 SPRINGRELD AVE. • SUMMIT • 908-273-0102
• Wlon.-Sat. 9:30-6pm • Thurs. 9:30-8pm «Sun. 11-3pm

Free Parking at tho Roar of Store • All Major Credit Cards Accepte Overlook Hospital

DON'T GET FOOLED BY ADS THAT SAY...

DEPARTMENT OR SPECIALTY STORE PRICES

At Grand Larceny,
you'll get a wide selection
of quality ladies apparel at

EVERYDAY!
GUARANTEED!

LVCHA®
C0TTOW

Many Assorted COIOIH

. up to $24

2 FOR $12
OR $8 EACH

Women's Sizes Available

Assorted

(Many Assorted Colors)
Orig. $165

All morchiindlso Is currunt llrat qunllly narmonta. No aoconcts or Irroguluru. At thoso prlcou, our morchmidliio
movos quickly...como In & uoo our vual soloctlon of oportswoar, ciiroor wear, fun Woar & accossorlou.

DENVILLE (S.)l) V(IVmif)
EDISON-(9Ofl).9LV>-
ELMWOOD PARK'(201) 794-3999 • MIDLAND PARK (201) A52-A55:
FAIRLAWN (201) 703 U'lOO

<•'"" '>" 1 |""1 Imlinumt mlilmti «. tloii hv Imlciv ell mm ol mil nnivoiiloiil lunnlliun noiilojl you

HACKEN3ACK (201) 3/|2-77vV • SPRING VAUEV, NY (V l ' l ) ;)!i2aOCtA

WEST ORANGE (201) 731-4U4
SPRINGFIELD (201) S6'l 60oA -WAYNE (201) 30!) 0701

tt30ooc£n:rn-Xlix^

is

.DISCOVER WHY PEOPLE SAYt

"I want my Sertal" \

DBSmiVASHERS
• Pots & Pans, Normal, Ftlnso

and Hold, China cycles

Consumer
v "Rated

CALORIC
20" GAS RANGE

#22

WESTBNGHOUSE.
17 FT. REFRIGERATOR

#WRT17

WESTBNGHOUSE
18 LB. WASHER

«LA450

WITH COUPON

HafuNE"m-m-t658
EE DELIVERY * FREE REMOVAL

PREMIER
30" GAS RANGE

#GCA100

ZENITH -
27" T.V. CONSOLE

#SL2722

WESTir^GHOUSE
18 LB, GAS DRYER

#DG400
$277

• ZENETH
27" T.V.

WSMS2767

SHARP
IAD V
#814

RCA
27" T.V.

#F27341

DEPENDABLE CARE™

WASHERS
• Heavy Duly, SuperCapaclty
• Regular a Perm. Press Cycles

Consumer
Rated

SELECT MODELS
HBlilMMJIUBMlPI

SHARP
13" T.V.

#40

SAVE
NOW

SELECT MODELS ,

SAMSUNG 1 ZENITH
2 HEAD VCM 11 9" REMOTE

#VR702 . | # 1 9 ^ '

CALORIC
24" DISH WASHER

#DU5200

WOODS
5 FT. FKEEZER

«WC05

MAGIC CHEF
|30H SELF CLEANING

GAS RANGE
«3442

REFRiqERATORS
• Strong Box™ • * " ^

door hinges

PARTS & LABOR

ZENITH
13" T.V.

#1324

SAMSUNG
:ROWi
#MW2000
$79

BED

DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

SAiiES

MAHN SHOWROOM
25 RAHWAV AVENli

/' 908-354-8533 ;':;

; ^ C I ^ i E A ! R A i l O E : i C E N T E R oPEiimDAYA.sAnmpAY
•;••'.' -VIMUI.- :.--. ••'••-..--:• - ~ : ~ ? ' V ^ T ' T T V 1 ^ - ? 7 . * . r m , y ? 101)111. 'Spill , •' .

( c o r n e r o f E l m o r a A v e . ) ;,::"'; ; ' ;. ^ ';

APPL.IANCES • ;BED,DING • ELEC|TRONIpS •AUDIO & VIDEO
• ' . • ' ' . ' ' " • ; '•••••• , •'• ".'• N o t R o a p o n i l W o * l o r [ t y p p u r n | i l u o a i ' o r r o r s • m n l o i o r o U i l o n r d s n c c o i i i b d l . . : ' ' ' '.':",-•:'•

SALES
TAX
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(j3f~ ...a monthly page by
and for the community's

young people.

Stay off of drugs
I am very healthy. Most of the time. I will never do drugs. I have better

things to do than drugs. I can piay sporls, read books and collect things.
You can accomplish many things when you stay off drugs.

Jonathan Lewis

A healthy body

HEALTHY FOODS —
James Caldwell School

" fourth-grader Sherri Gro-
barz' idea of the foods that

' make her healthy.

My body is very healthy snd here is how I keep it healthy. I exercise a
lot and I get lols of sleep. I don't do drugs. I also eat healthy foods. I keep
my body clean.

John Cottage
James Caldwell School

A healthy body
A healthy body means eating the right food. You could eat junk food

sometimes, but not every day. Do not do drugs. You should brush your
teeth at least two times a day and exercise at least a half an hour I feel
happy when I stay healthy. ' .

Joseph Kahaonei
Caldwell School

What is D.A.R.E?
Drug abuse resistance education..
Drugs affect how you-act and how
your body works.
Drugs slow you down.
You need to say "NO" to drugs.
D.A.R.E. tells you what's right.
Teaches you how to say "NO."
Shows you what drugs really arc.
That is D.A.R.E

Tina Wang
Florence Gaudinecr Middle School

A reason, tn <:•»/ "No" to drugs.
Resisting drugs.
Educations got ruined from drugs.

Bryan Dcmbcrgcr
Florence Onudinccr Middle School

h n ^ 3 " 8 a f t e r n o o n Pre-school class cleans the school yard at Springfield's Wal-

Thelma L. Sandmeier kindergarten student Tyrell Brown takes the driver's seat durinq a
Fire Prevention Week class trip to the Springfield Flrehouse. g

pyran^d'°r S c h ° o 1 fourth-graders Sharon Rodriquoz and Justin Ortiz study t'ho food

Make sure you exercise, 1 do.
Say yes to getting sleep, no to doing
drugs.
Have regular check-ups at the doctors.
Eat healthy food.
A clean body makes me feel great.
Like the way you look.
Take care of your teeth.
Yell for a drug free environment.

.Being abusive to your body is being
hard on yourself.
Off with the old body on with the
new.
Don't smoke, it can kill youl
Yes, you did it, now you have healthy
body

Mallory Zambolla
James Caldwell School

What a Healthy
Body Means to Me
My body is important to me.
I would not smoke-or do dnigs.
I only cat ihe right foods and
cxcrccise.
I wish everyone would do what I do.

Gabriel Sanchez
Caldwell School

Say yes, for a good body.
Health is great.
Eat right. . \ >
'Abuse-free.
Love yourself.
Treat yourself well. ̂
Huvc a drug-free America.
You arc important.
Be kind to yourself.
On the right track.
Don't do drugs.
Say yes to good food.

Juliana Stravato
James Caldwell School

Do these things
Make sure not to pollute.
You shouldn't do drugs.
Help other people. '
Eat healthy foods.
Abuse-free.
Leave alcohol forever,

i Try to gel enough sleep.
Have plenty of exercise.
You should watch your weight.
Brush your teeth.
Oh No! not drugs.
Don't smoke.

, You should go to the doctor for
check-ups.

Angela Agastinclli
James Cnldwcll School

A HEALTHY BODY
A-ttend
H-appy
E-xcrcisc
A-thletic
L-ive
T-akc care of yourself
Healthy
You should agree with your self *
B-rush your iceth
Observe
Doctor
Y-outh

1 Darcy Ginsbcry
- ' Culdwell School

Always brush your teeth.
Have caution with what you do.
Eat healthy food. ,
Always oxcrcise.
Learn to keep licallhy.
Think of what will happen if you take
dnigs. .
Healthy bodies arc good.
You have to be cnrcfurwlion yon do
something.
Be snfe. ( ,,
Optimists are usually healthy.
Don't take drugs!
Yon should stop and think will hap-
|ien if you take drugs.

Slaci Mux
Caldwell School

Healthy Body.
Being good.
Having fun. \
Don't do drugs.
Hnl licallhy foods.
Blush your teplli.
Hiippy( -good, fun, great, hciilihy.

Michael Nitlolo

Caldwell School

An apple a day keeps the doctor away.
So for the rest of the day you could
say Hurray!
So if you don't want a shot,
grab an apple out of, the pot!

Mamie Fish
Caldwell School

Health
Many good fowls.
Yogurt is good for you.
Holding back on drugs.
Exercise.
A lot of good sleep.
Laying down and resting.
Take care of your body.
Help other people to stop using drugs.
Your life should be good if you don't
use drugs.
Bathe, so you're clean.
Oranges arc healthy fruit.
Don't do drugs.
Yearly go to the dentist.

Brett Berger
Caldwell School

"Keeping your body healthy"
means not doing drugs,
exercising, eating healthy foods,
not eating too much junk food,
and getting enough sleep.
When you cat healthy foods,
your body is getting proteins.
Proteins help you grow
and supplies some energy.
You may also get carbohydrates.
Carbohydrates are nutrients
that give your body energy.

Sean Apicella
Caldwell School

It is important to me
to keep my body healthy.
If you didn't get enough sleep
you would be cranky.
And you should always eat healthy
foods
like fruits, and vegetables.
So remember to always cat healthy
foods
and get alot of sleep

Megan Dauser
Caldwell School

James Caldwell School nurse Ms. Rogers is seen
administering office duties to Heather Siefert, left, and '
Daniel Kahoonei.

Florence M. Gaudlneer Middle School students, from
loft, Cortney Wortman, Stephanie Weiss, David Fllepp,
Andre Abdu| Raheem, and Michele Grispart show off
their DARE awards. The DARE program, which stands
for Drug Awareness Resistance Education, is' spon-
sored by the Springfield Police Department.
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about Halloween! safety
The Springfield Police Department

Crime Prevention Unit is issuing the
following Halloween safety lips to
ensure an enjoyable day and evening
of trick or treating.

• Wear light-colored clothing short
enough to prevent tripping and add
reflectors.

• Make sure children can see well
through face masks.

• Younger children"should trick or
treat during daylight hours under
adult or other child supervision. If no
adults or other children are available
try to have them go with a group of
children to a specific location.

• Slay within the neighborhood and
only visit homes you know.

• Watch for traffic.
Instruct your children not to eat

candy until you have checked for
damaged, suspicious- or unwrapped
candy.

Leaders of the Coalition for Jewish
Concems-Amcha pledged to travel to
Oslo in December to protest the Nobel
Committee's decision to award the
Peace Prize to Yasser Arafat.

Following ihis week's announce-
ment of the Nobel Award, Rabbi Avi
Weiss, national president of the Coali-
tion for Jewish Conccms-Amcha told
a group silting with him in a prayer
and protest vigil outside the PLO Mis-
sion in Manhattan that Ihe decision to
give the Nobel Peace Prize to a man
who has never expressed regrets for

• Warn your children about stran-
gers and accepting gifts or candy from
people on the street. -

• If your children meet with stran-
gers or is accosted in any manner,
report it to the police with as accurate
a description as possible.

• Keep front doors and walkways
illuminated.

• Remove any item from your yard
or porch which can easily be broken
or taken such as pumpkins, plants, etc.

• Make sure all doors and windows
are locked.

• Use peepholes to see who is there
before you open the door.

For any questions on these lips or
for a home survey, contact the Spring-
field Police Department Crime Pre-
vention Unit at (201) 912-2243.

his long record of murders,. who
refused to condemn terrorist attacks
or punish terrorists today, tarnishes
the prestige of the' Nobel Peace
Prize."

"It is an insult to the memory of
previous Nobel winners such as Mar-
tin Lulhcr King. Albert Schweitzer,
Elio Wiescl and Mother Teresa, that
one of this, century's most notorious
terrorists now stands by their sido,"
Weiss said.

In Oslo, CJC-Amcha activists will
protest the Nobel Committee's dcci-

G
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Springfield Emergency Management Coordinator
John Cottage, left, swears in Auxiliary police Officer
Harry Vargas as the new chief of the Springfield
Auxiliary Police. Vargas, a 26-year veteran, wa?
named chief at a reorganization meeting recently.

NNIGAN

sion and present Arafat with a "Ter-
rorist of the Year Award," said Judy
Balint, CJC-Amcha national director.

"Here is a man who has consistent-
ly violated virtually every aspect of
the pease agreement with Israel. He
has never expressed any regret for the
PLO's murders of civilians over the
past thirty years, such as (he murder of
Israeli athletes at the Munich Olymp-
ics, Ihe killing of Israeli schoolchil-
dren in Ma'nloi, or the massacre of
Puerto Rican tourists nt Bcn-Gurion
Airport, Nor lias Arafat expressed

regret for the PLO's murders of
American citizens, including Clco
•Noel, the U.S. Ambassador to Sudan,
and Ihe wheelchair-bound Leon
Klinghoffcr on ihe Achillc Lauro
ship.

He has repeatedly allied himself
with some of the most brutal dictators
of our era such as Saddam Hussein
and pioneered the terrorist tactic of
hijacking' airplanes. The prestige of
the Nobel Peace prize has been pcr-
mnncnlly sullied by this decision,"
Balint' noted.
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"If there is one thing we ought to be careful
about, it is. . . interfering with the liberty of
the press. . . it is a great deal better to err a
little bit on the side of having too much dis-
cussion and having too virulent language
used by the press, rather than to err on the
side of having them not say what they ought to
say, especially with reference to public men
and measures."

—Theodore Roosevelt

safety
Monday is Halloween, and in towns such as Spring-

field, where there are many families with young children,
that means legions of miniature ghosts, ghouls and, yes,
Power Rangers will be on the streets.

Children and adults see Halloween as a time to dress up
and be their favorite monster, fictional character or histor-
ical figure for a day. Children see it as a once-a-year
opportunity to acquire a king's ransom in Hershey bars,
Sweet Tarts, Gobstoppers and other assorted goodies
while trick-or-treating.

While it is up to the children to decide what they want
to dress as to collect their loot, parents must ensure their
children's safety.

Parents should never allow young children to go trickr
or-treating alone, no matter how safe the neighborhood
seems. Trick-or-treating at night is not a good idea for the
younger ones', either.

If the annual trick-or-treating mission takes place at
night, we remind parents to make sure their children carry
flashlights .and that their costumes have some kind of
reflective material so motorists can spot them easily in the
dark. ' *

Parents also should remember that Halloween cos-
tumes are flame-retardant. That means that if they come in
contact with an open flame, they could burn, but will
extinguish themselves after a few seconds or a minute.
Flame retardant does not mean flame-proof, so make sure
no open flames, such as those from candles or jack-o-
lanterns, make contact with the costumes.

The candy itself should be inspected by parents.) for any
signs of tampering, and unwrapped goods should not be
eaten at all. If candy wrappers have holes, rips or show
any signs of being opened and resealed, the candy should
be discarded.

Halloweeji safety tips do not apply only to children.
Adults can run into trouble while celebrating the holiday.
If adults are planning to attend a Halloween party this
weekend, we remind you that the same rules for flame-
retardant costumes apply for adults too.

Also, drinking and driving do not mix, regardless of the
black magic in the air at Halloween. Drunk driving can'
make a driver's license disappear, and it can do ghoulish
things to life as well. We remind those who will be attend-
ing a Halloween party t6 celebrate with common sense
and leave the driving to someone sober.

If placing host to a party on Halloween, adults should
be sure that drivers are capable of driving. Offer nonalco-
holic beverages and food to guests and, if necessary, a
place to spend the night in case guests become too ine-
briated to drive.

Legislative contacts
..Governor

Christine Todcl Whitman, Republican: Slate Mouse, Trenton 0H62S
(609) 292-6000.

Hoard of Chosen ^Frevlvolders
Frank H. Lchr, Republican: 16 Myrtle Avc, Summit 07901

273-4714.
Linda-Lee Kelly, Republican: 190 Keats Ave., Elizabeth 07'OH

965-1219.
Elmer M. Ertl, Democrat: 220 Cherry St., Rosclle, 07203, 241-1362:
Linda Slender,. Democrat: 154 Herbert Ave., Fanwood O7(P3

322-8236. '
lid Force, Republican: 94 Benjamin St., Cranford, 07016, (90S)

276-2224.
Mario A. Paparoz/i, Republican: 116 Mohawk Drive Cranfoid

07076, 276-4634.
Linda DiOiovanui, Republican: KK3 Pennsylvania Ave. Union 070K3

68K-6747. , . '
Casimir Kowalczyk, Democrat: 251 Marshall St.. F.lizabeltri O72O(>

354-9645. N

Waller McLeod, Democrat: 856 Thorn St., Railway, 07065, 381-15K4.'
N.,1. -Smut*

Sen. C. Louis Hassauo, Republican, 21st District: 324 Cliesuiui St.,
Union, 687-4127. N1 . „ , , , ,N.J. i.i'iitTjil Assembly

Assemblyman Monroe Lustbudcr, Republican, 21K! District: 2 West
Norlhficld Avc, Suile 212, Livingston, (201) 992-9112.

AssemblywomanMaureen Ogden, '266 Hssex St., Millhnm, (201)
467-5153.

SHAPING UP — Walton
School students Melissa
Saul and Taryn Fromer
learn about shapes and
oolors In Mrs. Greene's,
pre-school class.

sound off
Not yet convinced

I am a Springfield resident and I
have children in the lower grades and
in Dayton. I have attended every
single meeting for dcregionalization
and cost containment. Ninety-nine
percent of those people who
responded to your question did not.
Ninely-hine percent of those people
do not have children in high school,
nor arc they entering high school in
the next two to three years. Call them
up, ask them and you will find that
out.

Secondly, several of the issues that
we had to deal with when we were
discussing closing the high school arc
the same issues we are dealing with
today. The board is going ahead with
this report that is costing us how many

thousands of dollars from our pockets
in Springfield, when they don't even
know how a small school can work
out.

I read the article that mentioned the
smaller schools. There were » lot of
pros and cons, however, it has not
convinced me that the pros arc enough
for me to consider dcrcgionali/.ation
at this point in time.

Maybe 10 years down the road,
who knows, but right now, the num-
bers that we have, grant you, the
board tells you numbers. We are talk-
ing grades nine, 10, 11 and-12 only.
We are not talking K-12. The num-
bers that will fill that school will not
afford us enough sections on all the
major courses so that each child can
gel those courses. That was the prob-
lem we had before. That is why many

children from the other. schools,
including ours, had to take couses at
the other schools:

In addition, we do have gifted and
talented right there. In fact, the prog-
ram made a video for the time cap-
sule. We havo so many. Advanced
Placement courses that there are col-
lege freshmen, who graduated last
year, who arc receiving credit and are
enrolled as second semester freshmen.
Will we be able to afford our children,
three years down the/oad, those same
opportunities when there arc ono or
two in the class?

Kay
Springfield

For deregionalization
I wanted to express my opinion

about the deregionalization of the
school system in Springfield. I, agree
with it, there arc a lot of advantages to
be gained, and I'm all for it.

> Joanne Troy
Springfield

Vote Republican
I'm calling in response to the

Sound Off question. I think the main
and probably only issue in this year's
election is taxes. They should be low-
ered. Cappa and Kalz want them to be
lowered in Springfield and again the
Republican's arc showing what the
Democrats arc really made of — tax
and spend liberals.

Vote Republican.
Kevin D. Scholia

Springfield

candidates comer
.Editor's note: Democrat Gregory

Clarke also was invited to participate,
but his entry did not make the

. deadline. • . . .

Roy JHirschfeld .
Democrat

This is a critical election year for
Springfield. It is an opportunity for
the citizens of Springfield to elect
Greg Clarke ami mo lo continue ihc
real progress and positive direction in
government started this year under the
leadership of Mayor Marcia Forman,
Jo Ami Holmes and Herb Slotc.

This election has nothing lo do with
two-party government! It is about
electing candidates who arc indepen-
dent thinkers with the people's best
interests at heart and who can work on
the Township Committee without the
conflict which was Ihc norm under
Mr. Katz. By electing Greg and me,
government will start working again
to servo all of the residents.

Mr. Katz has left a clear record of
conflict, confrontation, internal bick-
ering and a real meanness of spirit.
The municipal government and its
services stagnated while ihe Republi-
cans bickered. This cannot happen
again. We can do better. If elected, I
will not accept mediocrity and con-
frontation. Greg and I want us all to
work together to establish effective
services, answering the real needs of
!>C0|>lc.

1 am a committed and caring citizen
of Springfield. I am experienced in
government. As chairman of the
Environmental Committee, I have
forged new leadership to develop
school education programs about the
environment and to improve parks
and recreational areas in town. I
helped organize the Clean Conmnmi-

• lies weekend, created a forum about
the Saks property usage and advo-
cated lo make effective use of the
quarry area.

As a member of the County
Revenue Sharing Board, my efforts
negotiated federal funding programs
bringing in more than $100,000 for
the community. I helped continue Ihe
senior lunch program at Chisholm and
got funding lo, meet oiir Americans
with Disabilities Act requirements to
build an elevator and cut curbs for

' handicapped access. Without this, the
town could be open to lawsuits for not
having barrier-frcc access. Also, my
direct action led to funding programs
lor repair of the roof at the historical
C'aimonhall House, which is a piece of

-Springfield's heritage.

The ex[>erienco and leadership I
have demonstrated clearly shows — 1
can gel things done. Il also demons-.
Hales my ability lo work for the inter-
ests of the town and effectively com-
municate with people.

Greg and 1 ask for the community's
support'on Nov. H. We both care
deeply about Springfield nnit'lirc coin-
milled to keeping gixxl government in
town. 1 havo the education, work
.skills and experience- lo be an effec-

tive leader1 on the Township .
Committee. "

This election is about you as a voter-
choosing candidates to Irusl and serve
your needs. It is about choosing two
jrcople not based upon party, but by
evaluating the best people to resolve
problems and set a positive tone and
direction for this government. I have
the skills and leadership for the Town-
ship Committee.,

1 hiivo a strong record of achieve-
ment and accomplishment in govern-
ment and in my work and community
activities. I want lo put these skills to
work for you. I have demonstrated a
clear. commitment to serving this
community ami really listening to
people. I carry my commitment lo
voters with a clear sense of caring and
compassion.

I believe these skills, which 1 have,
along with my leadership ability are
essential requirements to be an effec-
tive elected official.

I know how to resolve conflicts at
the same time respecting ihe views of
all citizens, even those who disagree
with my ideals.

If Greg and 1 are elected, there will
be a change! We won't neglect the
people whom we represent.

Together we can truly make
Springfield a government of the peo-
ple, by the people and one thai works
for ihc residents.

. Jeffrey Katz
and Joe Cappa

Republicans
Don't let anyone kid you. Local

clcclioiis in Springfield are important
to all of us, because the makeup of ihe
Township Committee determines the.
direction of our town-

The Township Committee loday
hits Ihree Democrats and two Republi-
cans on it. The seals of the two Repu-
blicans are up for grabs this year. If
both Democrats win, our governing
body will be '5-0 Democrat. Even if
only one Democrat is elected, their
parly will have Ihe two-thirds majori-
ty needed lo spend taxpayer dollars
without question or opposition.

A wise man once said, "Absolute
power corrupts absolutely." Unless
we are elected in November, our
opponents will have absolute power
and the checks and balances of a two-
party system will be lost. We sec that
as Ihe most important issue.

But it's not the only issue. There-is
taxes. There is quality of services.
There is crime — everything from
constant speeding on our streets, lo
residential burglaries and car thefts —
and it's not getting better, Most of all,
there is a need for a heller look at how
we S|iend oilr money and how we use
our resources.

When the Republicans controlled
the Township Committee, the munici-
pal portion of our tax bill was stabil-
ized and then went down. Compare,
thai lo the previous 21 years of Demo-
cratic rule when our taxes more (hati
quadrupled. Under Ihe current Demo
ciulic majority, our laxes went up

.-sharply again this year and they're
expected lo go up another 15 points
next year. Without a Republican
minority on the Township Commil-
ice, there will be no one to challenge
or question anything.

We can belter control taxes by
making changes in tho way we oper-
ate government. We should require
department heads lo justify budget
increases in terms of the value added
to the services provided. No increase
in value, no increase in lhal budget
item. That restricts spending to prog-
rams and services lhal are important
to our residents and taxpayers.

Another way lo control taxes is to
lap the talent of our employees. We're
certain they know ways lo do their
jobs better- and cheaper. We wanl lo
see an employee incentive program
that rewards municipal employees
who caii find cost savings in Spring-
field's day-to-day operations.

In addition, we can reduce
expenses by eliminating duplication
in programs and by sharing resources
and purchasing with the Iwo Boards
of Education. And we can further
reduce costs by expanding the use of
competitive bidding to include all
professional services. This is an area
of the budget lhal has one of the
largest impacts, on costs and laxes.
Finally, we can no longer afford the
luxury of supplying department heads
with vehicles lo commute to work.
Eliminating lhal practice will extend
vehicle life and reduce gasoline and
insurance costs.

Better attention needs to be paid to
the quality of municipal services. That
means getting full value for our tax
dollars. The lack of firm leadership
and managerial skills within ihc cur-. •
rent Democratic majority results in
substandard performance at all levels.
Crime is way up. Zoning violations
are routinely ignored. Permits arc
issued unlawfully. Speed and traffic
law enforcement has dropped way off.
• Wo believe that municipal employ-
ees should perform their duties as if
our taxpayers were watching over
their shoulders. We must always ask
if tnat imaginary taxpayer would be
satisfied with the job we're doing. If
we can't answer 'yes,' then we're not
doing a quality job. Gelling things
right ihe first lime is what has to be
emphasized. We have neither the lime
nor Ihe money to do things more thn.ii
once!

Nothing ruins a town's desirability
more than crime. Crime affects the
way we all relate to one another — the
way we feel and the wuy we act. Like
other suburban communities, Spring-
field is feeling the effects of chaiigcs
in our society, livery one of us knows
someone in town who has been the
victim of crime. Our police officers
must have the technology necessary
to prevent and fight crime. And wo
must expand ihe department's crime
prevention efforts because preventing
crime is our best defense against il.

According lo our own Police
Doparlinont, Springfield suffered a
substantial increase in almost every

category of crime in 1993. Violent
crimo increased by a shocking 800
percent. And this year, burglaries and
auio Ihcfis arc way up again. The dis-
turbing fact is that there is absolutely
no plan in place to curb this trend. We
want to change thai — fast.

First, we must educate our citizens
about the kinds of crimes we arc
experiencing and what tilings ihcy can
do lo minimize their chances of
becoming victims. We should be lell-
ipg them which cars arc the most
popular to steal and whai precautions
they can take to moko them less likely
targets. We should remind them to use
Ihe Police Dcpartmcnl's crime pre-
vention services, such as free home
security evaluation and free homo
interior video taping.

Second, a public perception of con-
sistent and effective traffic law enfor-
cement also helps lo deter crime. Il
conveys a clear impression to would-
be criminals that police are out there
stopping violators. We feel strongly
that our police should bo assigned to
trouble spots on a constant, but ran-
dom basis. That visibility will help
slow traffic and send a message about
our enforcement attitude.

The clearest indication that laws
are not being enforced is the revenue
to our municipal court. Revenue this
year is only half what it was in 1993.
The current Democratic majority —
all three of them — comprise the
Public Safety Committee, which is
responsible for overseeing enforce-
ment at all levels. Forcing them to
address this unhappy trend is ono of
our top priorities. •

Third, a host of new grants are
available under the Violent Crime
Control & Law Enforcement Act of
1994 — tho Crime Bill. Tho bill pro-
vides for funding local crimo control
incentives in dozens of categories for
which Springfield is eligible. So far,
not ono cent has been applied for. We
wanl grant applications processed in a
numbor of areas so that Springfield
can gel u piece of that pic.

Finally, there's the issue of experi-
ence and comficlcnce. Our opponents
collectively havo zero experience in
municipal government. For govern-
ment \o function smoothly, members
of the governing body.must act deci-
sively, knowlcdgoably, and lawfully.
They must concentrate on manage-
ment, policy and planning rather than
on learning how to govern or how
municipal government works. There's
no room and no time for ou-the-job .
training. There's just too much lo do.
That's why it's so important for mem-
bers of t|io Township Committee to
know what llicy can and can't do
Under our laws. Our experience in
management, law and municipal cor-
porations cannot he matched by our
opponents,

OiuNov. 8, when our .voters go lo
Iho polls, they will decide whether
Springfield will have Iho normal
checks und balances ihut conic with
two-party government or the abuses
lhal occur when ono group rules unop-
posed and unobserved. We're confi-
dent they'll make the right choice.
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Parents and educators need to face reality
The title of this column, "Mouths

of Babes," comes from tho old phrase
"out of tho mouths of babes," which is
used to express the wisdom that even
children can impart on the world. I
chose- the phrase because, at 20 years
old, I am the "baby," so to speak, of
iho staff at Worrall Community
Newspapers.

Being young has its disadvantages.
I have to fight much harder than the
next guy to get the people I deal with
to take me seriously —• to view me as
more than just a snot-nosed kid. But
there arc certain advantages as well.

One of these is that, when dealing
with issues of education and children,
I don't have to stretch my brain all
that much to remember back to a time
when I was in school. As an impartial
witness to the goings-on of recent
Mounlainsido Board of Education
meetings', I have drawn upon these
personal memories more and more
and havo como lo a few conclusions.
Primary among these is that I am tot-
ally amazed at how naive parents can
be when it comes to their children.

This naivete has become especially
evident in the protest of the district's
now "Comprehensive Health Curricu-
lum," which amalgamates the dispa-
rate elements of drugs, AIDS, hygiene
and sex education into a single curri-
culum, progressing from kindergarten
through the eighth grade. A group of
parents, ostensibly led by residents
Gail Apigo and Deborah Giordano,
has been visibly critical of the curricu-
lum and its goals — claiming that it.
would bo psychologically inappropri- •

ulc to cxposo children to sexual mater-
ial at an early age and thai the curricu-
lum was developed without following
any established guidelines.

Being neither an educator nor a
child psychologist,. I really don't
know enough about, the educational
guidelines to comment. But as a rela-
tively recent veteran of a very similiar

Mouths
Of
Babes
By Ray Lehmann
Managing Editor

sex education curriculum — I was in
the fifth grade in 1984 — I do feel that
I am somewhat qualified to contribute
to the discussion of "age-appropriate"
education.

The first important concept that
must be considered regarding age-
appropriate education is tho question
of assumptions. What assumptions
aro any parent or educator going to
make about what a child already
knows about human sexuality? It is an
important factor in determining an
appropriate age to introduce to them
to tho topics of sex education.

Il would bo fair lo say that if a child
is already receiving information,
much of it misinformation, about sex
from other sources, it is lime to set the
matter straight regarding what is fact
and what is fiction. When it comes to
sexuality, misinformation is the most
dangerous thing there is, and for an
educational system to fail to address
that misinformation would be
irresponsible.

The question then becomes, at what
point can it bo assumed that much of
this information is beginning to fer-
ment? It is in answering this question
that I think all parties involved,
parents and educators, have grown out
of touch with reality. Perhaps it is
comforting lo think that your 8-ycar-
old child is still sweetly innocent, but
il is not likely lo be true.

When the hjg puberty lesson was
first taught to me in school, I was in
fifth grade. We were all 9, 10 or 11

years old at the time and, believe me,
$ex was not exactly a new topic for
any of us. We didtl'l know anything
about the scientific aspect of sexuali-
ty, but we were the MTV babies. Sex
was all aound us. "Three's Com-
pany," Duran Duran, "Porky's,"
Madonna, Prince, "Fast Times at
Ridgemont High" — these were the
cultural touchstones of our
generation.

If that seems strange, think for a
minute how tame all of those things
now seem in comparison to the popu-
lar culture that surrounds these kids
today — "Melrose Place," "Bcavis
and Butthead," "Married with Child-
ren," "NYPD Blue." All of theso
things are easily accessible to any
child who watches television, and the
pervasive influence of sex goes bey-
ond that into the worlds of advertis-
ing, music, movies, videos, and virtu-
ally every major aspect of popular
culture.

Perhaps all of this could be consid-
ered morally reprehensible, but that's
really not the point. The point is that if
a child is old enough to be flooded
with Hollywood images of sexuality,
he or^sho is certainly old enough to be
taught tho truth. To argue otherwise
would be to ignore reality.

The problem I have with the com-
prehensive curriculum is not that il
goes too far, but that il doesn't go far
enough. For instance, when Deerfiold
Principal Margaret Dolan answered
questions about ihc curriculum lo
parents at the last two board meetings,
she said that intercourse is presented
to eighth-graders "not as an option
thai is available lo them, but as some-
thing that adults do." That statement,
while it may have assuaged some of
tho parents' fears, is nonetheless
patently untrue.

Sex is certainly an option lo a
13-ycar-old. Maybe it shouldn't be.
Maybe it is something that is beyond

thoir emotional maturity. But ihnl
does not mean it doesn't happen. As
ftmg as it is physically possible, il is
an option. And as long ad it is an
option, it is tho district's responsibili-
ty to make sure, that those Rtudent.i
who do decide to purtake in it arc
adequately educated on to iho serious
implications it could have on their
lives. The alternative is ju;il loo
dangerous to consider.

If you underestimate the know-
ledge that children already have (if tho
world around them, you arc doing
them a disservice. Sex is no longer
something to smirk and giitgle about.
These days, it can bo deadly. How
could anyone justify withholding such

important lifesaving information
simply on the basis that it may he loo
"embarrassing" to talk about?
Because ultimately, the main critic-
ism of the curriculum — that il could
scar children by making them feel
embarrassed about their own sexuali-
ty — is a reflection not so much on the
embarrassment of the student as the
embarrassment of the teacher.

Our children mirror ourselves.
They reflect our fears, our apprehen-
sion, our embarrassment.. If a child
feels uncomfortable talking about
their "private pans" or sex in general,
it is only because Ihoso who taught
that information — be il parents or
teachers — were uncomfortable with
the material themselves. Without the
pre-existing social taboos that affect
our own behavior, children would not
know lhat there was anything strange
about learning about sex. It would just
bo one more subject to lake in,with
Ihut limitless curiosity that only child-
ren can have.

So perhaps insicad of fussing over
whether or not these children arc
uiaturo enough lo leam about sex,
maybe wo should be asking a different
question. Are we mature enough to
leach it to them?

Trail links important sites along Jersey Shore
If your family is like mine, you've

vacationed at the Jersey Shore for
years. If you're like thousands of New"
Jcrscyans, you.'ve visited the Shore
more times than you can count. For
many, this means lying on the beach,
swimming and enjoying the board-
walks. But the Jersey Shore has much
more to offer than sand and salt water. '
New Jersey's entire coastal region is
rich with historic, cultural and natural
wonders that you 'can explore even

, once the beach season ends.

To make these landmarks more
accessible to Now Jcrscyans and any-
one visiting the stale, I proposed and
helped create the New Jersey Coastal
Heritage Trail. When finished, tho
Trail will link scores of points of
interest along the Jcrscv Shore, from

The
Senate
Report
By Bill Bradley

historic rorls, homes and museums to
fishing villages and scenic overlooks.

The Coastal Heritage Trail will be
divided into five scparato segments
spanning 275 miles from Sandy Hook
to Ihc Delaware Bay. Each irail will
portray a unique aspect of New Jersey
heritage, and each will have its own
welcome center providing a video

introduction and maps lo help travel-
ers find their way.

The Maritime Trail, which opened
last year, wanders through Cape May,
Cumberland and Salem counties und
is already a huge success. A second
trail focusing ori New Jersey's Coas-
tal Habitats is expected to open ncxi
your. Future trails will fcuiurc New
Jersey's Wildlife Migration, Consinl
Communities, and Recreation and
Inspiration.

Few areas of the country can match'
our historic and cultural diversity. In
Momnomh Countv. visitors can fol-
low iho trail to the lown where former
U.S. Presidents Lincoln. Oruni, Hayes
and Arthur went on weekends. In
Salem and Millvillo, visitor N can see
how these communities turned thoir
plentiful and sand resources into a

booming glass industry. Finally; some
of Iho best bird-watching in ihe world
tan bo done alonR tho Delaware Bay
as scores of migratory birds slop over
on Ihcir trips between South America
and the Arctic.

My goul in creating Iho Coastal
Heritage Trail was lo preserve und
showcase New Jersey's heritage fot
our own residents and anyone visiting
ihc Htuto. The trail will connect New
Jersey's famous, often hidden sites,

•and make louring tho coaslal region
convenient, fun and educational. I
hope other slnlcs will follow Now
Jersey's example und make il oasy for
residents to got a complete picture of
ilwir unique heritage.

Illll Bradley represents New
Jersey In the U.S. Senate.
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Lehr values guns over health care Decision was deplorable
To the Editor: . .

At the request of Freeholder Chairman Frank Lehr, Joseph Sharp, administra-
tor or Runnclls Hospital appeared before iho Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders on Oct. 20. .

Lehr stated that for some time, ho has been lobbying the Advisory Hoard ol
Managers to eliminate a medical program at ihe hospital specifically designed
for senior citizens who reside in the county. Mr. Sharp said that the Board of
Advisors, wilh one abstention, voted unanimously to recommend to tho frechol-

' dor board that this service to the seniors be terminated.
Sharp said approximately 350 seniors use this program .ind the net cost to the

county, aflor Medicare reimbursement, is in iho "neighborhood of $40,000.
Sharp indicated that most people using HUM program arc residents or Berkeley
Heights and New Providence. He said the program was designed for persons ol
limited income und not for "rich" communities wlio can afford privalo medical
service. Lchr addwTlhal he opposes providing services lo these people, who he
says arrive at the hospital in their Mercedes.

I am a former resident of Berkeley Heights and am now a resident of Moun-
• tainside. I often return lo Berkeley Heights, but I haven't experienced the sight

of ull those Mercedes Lchr talks about. I do not consider rnyself rich; like many
county residents, my household has two wage camera. If I were rich, my wife
could retire. „ • '.

In light of your opposition to this health service for senior citizens, how ilo
you justify, Mr. Lehr, your support for the spending- of $H00,O(K) for the refurb-
ishment of tho Trap und Skeel Range in Lenapo Park? In addition ,to iho
$800,000 of taxpayer money, how many hundreds of thousands of dollars, or
millions of dollars, will be spent as a result or the Department of Environmental
Protection order that the county remove all lead and carcinogenic materials pre-
sent ul lliis site, before proceeding on any refurbishment of iho facility? Tho
freeholders are on record as saying that the cleanup costs cuui)ot be determined
until a complete sludy is made to determine the extent of pollution.

Fewer than 200 people use this facility each weekend, and I have personally
witnessed a flood of earn bearing Now York anil Maryland license plates enter-
ing tho racility several Saturdays ago. How many ol tho shootcis using this
fiiciliiy are oui-of-counly residents? How many of these people reside in "rich"

. communities such as Short Hills, Forest Hills, Oyster'Bay, or the upper cast side
of Manhattan? . • •

Why has Lehr not advocated closing this silo alter Hie ordered cleanup?
Should county residents be required lo pay for another cleanup several yeais
down ihe road? • • ' . . .

Apparently, Mr. Lehr, in your lists of priorities, gun Iccreiiiion is rated high
, hill health euro is expendable. It's lime Tor you lo go, Frank Lehr I wish

' J k I 1
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Mountainside.

the F.diior:
The League of Women Voters of Springfield deplores the decision of the

Sprinfjield Leader lo drop a news article announcing candidates night from the.
Oct. 20 edition of the paper.

Tho I .cuguo of Women Volers is a volunteer organization that works lo bring
nonpartisan information about candidates and issues to the voters. It conducts a
candidates nighl every fall before tho general election and prints a sheet wilh
nonpartisan information uboul freeholder und Township Committee candidates.

Wo expected the Leader to print our announcement of tho candidates nighl
scheduled for Oct. 26, particularly since thomeeting was lo bo held in iho Mun-
icipal Building for ihe firs) lime. But iho article was bumped from tho legal
announcement page because "some more announcements camo in and we hud
to print them," according to Managing Editor Ray Lehmann.
I Wus"*ihcrc no other place in tho nowspupcr for nn announcement of a major
public forum such us candidates night? Where arc Springfield residents sup-
posed to loam about such events if not in their local newspaper?.

Both our 'organizations exist to inform tho pUblic. Let's work together.
Eleanor Luslig

Springfield League of Women Voters

Freeholders hold fate of clubhouse
..To the Editor:

The Union County Bourd of Chosen Freeholders prcsonlly holds in its hands
the fate of ono of iho few remuining lHlh century houses in tho county.

Located on the grounds of tho Oak Ridge Golf Course in Clark,.the house
serves as ihe clubhouse for this public facility. It apparently has been decided by
our county representatives that iho house has outlived its usefulness and will bo
slated for demolition, lo bo replaced by u more modem facility that can more
adequately servo tho golfing public.

As an avid golfer and ono who is certainly pro-development, I applaud
improved facilities ul ibis location; but not at,the expense of this architectural
and historical rarity.

I implore our freeholders lo mandate tho incorporation of this house into any
new facilities proposed.

Ono only needs to look ul those communities which havo had tho foresight to
protect and enhance thoir historical and architecturally compelling assets to sec
lhal n direct correlation can be made lo increased quality of life, cultural and
hiillage awareness and, in many cases, properly values.

It is ironic that Union County should bo celebrating 400 years of its rich
hisiory this weekend with a county sponsored tour, of 16 historic sites und at tho
samo lime, readying tho wrecking ball for another.

I find il appalling lhal this rare architectural ami historical gem, which has

SCI has turned up the
heat on organized crime

At a lime when public trust in
government is at nn nll-limc low,
and most of whai Ihe public sector
tries to do falls short, there is the
Stale Commission of Investigation.
The SCI was established in 1968.
Since then, it has been turning up
the heat on such universal villains
as government corruption and
organized crime.

The SCI has made its mark by
uncovering massive amounts of
public sector "waste, fraud and
nbuso." A recent 15-month SCI
investigation uncovered some $2
million in thievery and corruption
al Marlboro Psychiatric Hospital. -

The SCI round that hospital
employees were engaged in steal-
ing equipment such as computers^
VCRs, rumiturc and food; doctor-
ing expense reports and ordering
unnccded materials; and transform-
ing a patient fund for recreational
activities into "a slush fund for ihc
j>ersonal entertainment and enjoy-
ment of hospital employees." What
creeps!

"This place would appear to be
the proverbial bureaucratic money
pit," staled SCI Executive Assistant
LccwScglcm. "This investigation
raises serious questions about
whether, and to what extent, public
money is being spent effectively on
behalf of taxpayers in the service of
hospital patients." '

Reaction lo the SCI report on
Marlboro was swift. Six employees,
at the institution were dismissed of
their duties. Human Services Com-
missioner. William Waldmun
slated, "Because of the seriousness
of the SCI findings, we could not
allow' these employees to continue
with their daily responsibilities
while we pursue this further."

The Marlboro investigation is
just one of numerous SCI efforts
th.it has uncovered significant
amounts of waste, fraud and abuse.
Tens or millions of dollars have
been saved in response to these
efforts. .

Why do I praise the efforts of this
much respected "independent" am)
of state government? Because the
SCI is up for another five-year
renewal and there is a nasty rumor
going around Trenton that Whit-
man administration officials are
asking prominent legislators some
pretty asinine questions like, "What
would the reaction be if the SCI
wasn't renewed?"

ScvcroJ Statchousc sources
believe that some or the governor's
top staff wofild like to see the SCI
out of business. In fact, despite mil-
lions tho SCI bus saved taxpayers,
its budget has been cut by

Screening
New Jersey
By.Steve Adubato

$500,000. The number of investiga-
tors charged wilh going after waste,
fraud and abuse has been reduced. I
think it's called downsizing. Docs
the' expression "penny wise and
pound foolish" ring a bell?

Given the governor's commit-
ment to "greater efficiency" and
"less waste," I figured these rumors
had lo be false. It doesn't make
sense lhat Mrs. Whitman would be
anything less than totally suppor-
tive of an agency, whose mission is
so compatible wilh her own. Christ-
ine Whitman and the SCI: Perfect
Together!

However, Whitman spokesper-
son Rita Manno told me the SCI
renewal issue "had not even reach-
ed the stage of being considered by
iho governor" but was "being hand-
led by the Governor's Counsel
Peter Vcniero," whoso office "was
conducting a review." She said no
one in Ihc administration was in a
position "to discuss the issue publ-
icly" at this early slagc.

Dcos the governor's office have
a right to conduct' its own review ,of
the SCI's effectiveness? Or course!
But wilh all the agencies and opera-
tions in slate government that are
screwed up, why waste valuable
lime determining Ihc value of un
entity whose performance has been
documented and hailed by both par-
tics for over 25 years?- ,»

The way tho governor's office
has handled ihc SCI issue is curious
sit best. They need to put these nasty
rumors about their -desire to sec the
SCI die to rest. Anything less will
leave unsettling questions in peo-
ple's minds like: Why would an
administration committed to reduc-
ing government waste, fraud and
abuse, hold back its endorsement to
ihe one arm of government lhat is
actually achieving this laudable
goal? .

Governor Whitman went to New
York last week to support gubema-
lorial candidate George Pataki. In
her speech, she said politicans
needed lo "restore public .Irusl in
government" and promised to work
toward that end. As usual, her rhe-
toric was on ihc money.

Stove Adubato Jr., n- former
legislator from Essex County, hl'n
teacher of muss media at Rutgers
University.

witnessed nearly 250 years of our nation's hisiory. including surviving the
Revolutionary War, might nol now survive the judgment of our freeholders.

If our elected luaders have difficulty exemplifying a consistent bond lo the
heritage of this county, how can they rightfully ask our school children of those
who might be otherwise ignorant of our nation's past to have any respect for
that heritage — a heritage they themselves may be threatening by extinguishing
one of tho Tew vestiges of .it. William C. Russell

Cranford

Time for a change in Mountainside
To the Editor:

The timing's right for a change in Mountainside.
Although I um not a resident of Mountainside, 1 have family and friends who

have lived in Iho borough for many years. Many or them have voiced their con-
cerns regarding Ihe inability of the present administration to represent them.

I am impressed with tho viewpoints of the new council candidates, Karen
MucQuccn und Henry Knuz. Their vision for the borough is not only focused on
today's.realities, but also includes ihc changes required to successfully move
Mountainside into the next millenium.1

Isn'l it about lime that the residents of Mountainside have the opportunity lo
judge whether they are receiving an adequate return on their investment in the
community? I believe voting for Karen MucQuecn and Henry Knaz will pro-
vide that opportunity. Henry Raita

Linden

Don't elect Corvelli as a freeholder :

To ihe Editor: . • ; .
I fear that if the freeholder candidate fiom Hillside, Peler Corvelli, gels

elected, the sickness called high taxes in his town may spread lo plagueliko
conditions, on1 a county widek basis. J

As 1 always attend the Freeholders' meetings, 1 would not wish lo leave in
disgust, us Hillsidcrs do ul llieir own township meetings. Because spcuking to
lliem has been described as like banging your head against a brick wall. Please
vote for someone else, as 1 have, taken enough lumps. Vincent l.cho'lsky

L.uiden

Re-elect Rep. Bob Franks
To the Editor:

Voter's in our Congressional dislrict lire torlunate to have an opportunity to
re-elect Bob Franks. He is not of the. tux and spend variety so prevalent ill
Washington these, days.

Bob Franks n man wilh a line ircord - - one for you to be proud of.
Do not niiss'Mlic opportunity lo re elect Hob Franks on Election Day. Vote.

Rose and Hill Farrell
Springfield
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Spanning the globe

Christopher Jayaraj, left, and Jeffrey Cochran, students in Jim Guinea's, class at
the Walton School in Springfield, locate countries of the world using the globe.

Massage therapy benefits stress sufferers
j As stress increases, our body's

I reaction becomes negative and goes
| ' into a phase called the "fight and

flight syndrome." During this phase
certain physiological changes begin to

1 ' " lake place, such as: inhibition of the
body's immune system and pain-

I fighting mechanisms, increased adre-
naline production, increased blood
pressure, dryncss of skin, increased
heart rate, increased respiration rale,
decreased digestion and diversion of
blood from the skin, brain and diges-
tive organs to the skeletal muscles.

Massage therapy can be beneficial
in relieving these stress-related symp-
toms by:

• relaxation response, which
reduces heart rate and blood pressure;

• muscular relaxation — pain asso-
- ciatcd with chronic tension is

relieved, increased circulation brings
oxygen arid nutrients needed to
muscle relaxation and releases endor-

. phins — pain killers;
• with increased body awareness,

balance between body and mind is
restored and future out-of-balancc
situation is more readily detected and
corrected.

There are several ways in which
massage will influence pain stimula-
tion and pain perception. One way is
through the physical removal of iho
waste products from the muscle
tissue. As the body , is kneaded,'1

stroked and heated, blood flow is
increased, taking oxygen and nutri-
ents into the area. The waste products
arc removed, reducing the effects of
the pain-inducing chemicals.

As the body is touched, the pain
control system of the brain and spinal
cord may be activated. This system
may affect both fast, sharp pain sig-
nals and slow, burning pain signals,
therefore affecting both acute and
chronic pain. Inhibition of pain trans-
mission may be evoked by chemicals,
such as cnkcphalin and serotonin.
These chemicals arc believed to cause

pre-synaptic inhibition of ncurostimu-
lation, that is, they stop the transmis-
sion before the nerve fires to the next
nerve. Other chemicals in the analges-
ic system, which resemble opiate-like
substances, such as endorphin and
dynorphin, may also be released.

Inhibition of pain receptor firing
may also be caused by the brain itself.
In the gate-control theory, it is postu-
lated that n modulating spinal gate
mechanism is located in the dorsal
horn. This gate allows the transmis-
sion of impulses into the cord. How-
ever, these impulses can bo overidden
by other impulses.

Overriding stimulant impulses may
include heat, cold, acupuncture, pres-
sure, tactile stimulation, electrical sti-
mulation, vibration, and a number of
other possibilities. This may be why
most forms of therapy work.

For more information and to sche-
dule an appointment, call Elie Sabban
at 736-9370. • .

Congressman Bob Franks, R-Union, recently appeared with Republican Township
Committee candidates Joe Cappa and Jeff Katz during a campaign stop in Spring-,
field. Franks is running for a second term to the House of Representatives.

The Weslfield Board of Health has '
announced that it will conduct a
Health Day Nov. 5 from 9 to 11 a.m.
at the Weslfield Municipal Building.

The health program will offer an
extensive blood screening, consisting
of a SMAC 26, a Complete Blood
Count and a High Density Lipopro-
lein. The blood tests wiU be per-
formed by Medical Laboratory of
West Orange.

The SMAC 26 is an elaborate blood
analysis monitoring several bodily
functions. The CBC test is a test
including a red blood cell count, a
while blood cell count, and differen-
tial count. The CBC test may indicate
ihe presence of infection, anemia,

allergies, lung disease and other test
indications. The HDL test measures
factors protective against coronary
heart disease. The SMAC 26 is used
in assessing total cholesterol results,
to determine possible coronary risk
factors.

Robert M. Sherr, dircctorof Health,
has noted that anyone taking the blood
test must fast 12 hours before taking
the test, with the exception of water.

Prc-registration for the blood lest is
mandatory and will, be conducted by
the Westfield Health Department, 425
East Broad Street, Westfield, Monday
to Friday between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.;
beginning Monday. The registration
deadline is Nov* 3, however, it may be

discontinued if program capacity is
reached prior to schedule deadline.
The cost associated with the
SMAC-26test is 15. Al'sooffered will'
be the T4, thyroid function test, for an
additional $5 and/or the PSA, prostate
test, for an additional $30.

The Health Day will offer a blood
pressure program. Hemoccult test kits
will be available to test for occult
blood in the gastro-intestinal tract.
Test packets and dietary restrictions
will be distributed at Ihe" health
program.

The Health Day is open to residents
of Westfield, Fanwood, Garwood and
Mountainside,, exclusively.

WINCHESTER GARDENS
AT WARD HOMESTEAD

A CONTINUING CARE RETIREMENT COMMUNITY.

A Year-Round Villa Can Now
Be Your New Retirement Home.

At Winchester Gardens, a distinctive

concept is making more room for your

active retirement lifestyle. We call it the

two-bedroom / den villa. With three

spacious (loorplans to choose from and

elegance unbounded, you may easily

call it home.

Each villa will be one-story with such

amenities as fireplaces, soak tubs, a lull

kitchen with a washer / dryer, and a

private garage, to name but a few.

You'll have that extra closet space ywi

need as well as plenty of room to enter-

tain guests.

Outdoors, Winchester Ciardens

abounds with tree-lined paths and

shaded sitting areas from which to sur-

vey our .picturesque 37-acrc cstajte. On

a clear day, you can see the Manhattan

skyline from our gazebo.

Banking, a gift shop, a fitness center,

three gracious dining rooms, and a

health care center will be part of the

community. Our service staff will take

care ol all the details, so you'll have,

time to explore every avenue of villa life

here. From the primrose paths border-

ing our gardens to the quaint sidewalks

of Maplewood.

So make "room in your life for.the

retirement home of your dreams. .Send

the coupon or call (201) 378-2080,

M-l\ '> am till 5 pm. Weekend and

evening appointments are welcome.

ester
Yc\, I i| Itlu1 in know, m o r e ;il><mt villa life .11 Winclu'stcr (I;IMIL<MV !

M.uh,> WinclicMcr Ciardens ;ii Waul 1 lonu\sir;ul
US Hoyden Avcimc, Maplcwood,

ens
at Ward I Iomeslead

, J A (SontinuJti^ Care Retirement <'.'(immunity
j (hrtifutncy ii pltnttied for Spring of1996.

SSM

ANTIQUES

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining rooms, bedrooms,
oriental rugs, paintings,
sterling, porcelin figures,
crystal, old and interesting
items etc.

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

HANDYMAN

ALL AROUND
HANDYMAN

Catering to Die physically
ctuyUen^td and tUUrly

Kpiidcnliul — Commercial
Huflcsl, IX'[>al(liihlc, Neat

CHH Krucc lit
908-686-1478

Ifivo Mc«ij(c I'ree lUlimalc
2.1 Hour Sovice Aviilahlo

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
RELIABLE • 2 HOUR MINIMUM

SAME LOW RATES.7 DAYS
TIME BEGINS ARRIVAL t WAV-

NO OVERTIME CHARGES

INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES
REFERENCES. OWNER OPERATED
LIC. I PM005G1 -CALL ANVTIME

908-964-1216

ANTIQUES

AABACUS ANTIQUES,

WANTED .
•ANTIQUES*

Furniture1, Orivnlnl Hugii,
PniiUinKM, Cllockii, .lowelrv,

Mi»Torn, Toyu, Silvur.
CALL ANYTIME

. IIOLISE CALU3 MADE

<J08-2451-a'!83
1-800-281-8385

AUTO DEALERS

fSMYTHE,
VOLVO

•SMHHUIHWI
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
176 MORRIS ««f SUMMIT

(908) 273-4200
, AUTHORIZED
FACTORY SERVICE

IONC TTRMlf ASING

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service
SMALL JOB ,TR,O- , ,rt.<n «*->. .

SPECIALIST 2 4 1 - 3 8 4 9 i

Interior, Exterior, Railings
Froo Efttinmtcn

Wimlowo, Gloss, Cnr|xm(ry
Fully Insured

PAINTING

FUtlV

IntorTor

KTIMATES

Hutorlor

Ronldontlal
House

Painting

Stove Rozanskl

908-686-6455

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Pla&tering

Interior fl, Exlorior
25 Years oxporioncw

Fr.oe Eslimnteu

LENNY TUFAM0

(908)273-6025

CLEANING

COURTESY
CLEANING SERVICE
908-964-4384

YowOno I

Cloanlng Company^
• I (omen- AporUnonU-Oifiaa
• Mnid Scrvlco-Windawn
• Carpel Cleaning
• Lnndscnping-Guttorn
• Drivowny Scoling i
• Snow Removal

HOME IMPROVEMENT

FREE ESTIMATES
For Renovations and

Now Construction
Intorior/Extorlor
For Eollmaloo

Call

R&R Construction
201-467-4572

TUTORING

ALL SUBJECTS
K/COLLEGE

ESL SAT PREP

INSTRUCTION IN
YOUR OWN HOME

SUBURBAN

TUTORING

201-467-0274

CLEAN-UP

MIKE PRENDEVILLE

DISPOSAL

201-635-8815

Allies - Basomonls -
Garagos Cloaned

Construction Dobfis Romovod
Mini Roll oil Dumpsters

FAST . FAIR ' RELIABLE

Proporty Uconsod

CONTRACTORS

MELO CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor-

Additions • Alterations • New Construction
Repairs. • Fire. Restorations

Docks • Pavers • Kitchens • Baths
Quality • AffordabMij • Dependability

Free Estimates

908-245-5280

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"For the Best in Home Improvement"

P. PAPIC CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Additions ° Dormers ° Kitchens ° Bathrooms

Siding o Decks ° Tile-work

For u Free Estimate Call Polo

908-964-4974

"Serving Union County for 20 Yean"

MOVING

MOVING
&

LIGHT
__ TRUCKING

Wo'l l inovo Pu rn l t u ru ,
Appllimcn:;, I lousiihokl Ittuns
III Riupuliiil vaii or truck,
cutirltious (4 cmnlul. Riiasun-
nblu rntus K fully Insurod,

CALL ROB .
467-6598

Lie. No. P.M. 00530'

ENTERTAINMENT

PARTY PLANNER

THAT'S Mti...Sandra
Juat In tlmo (or

tho holldayo. From
COZY DINNER PARTIES

lo BUFFErS FOR EVERYONE
All Occasions

Spocinli/.ing in
Holiday Pnrtiuu
908-964-6430

WIT can iyo(k lojclhcr or
I am ̂ lo It for you.

PAINTING

BRADFORB
I'aliilliij: & Ciinlr.ictlng .

Inlcrior-l-jdciior
Ucsklcnlliil-Cuniinerclul

liutltullntuil-Ncw I)cvrb]iincntii
I l l l t

IVconitlvc Fliilnllru

24 Horn Seri'm

Filly Imurod Fme Estimates

Ihiflal Hints & lalonrnthn

908-752-5442

clubs in"the news
The Springfield Hadassah has

invited (he public to attend its 23rd
annual harvest luncheon Nov. 10 at
11:30 a.m. at the Chanticler, Short
Hills.

The harvest luncheon will be dedi-
cated to the memory of Edith Callen.
The program will feature Dina Claire,
an artistic performer who has
appeared on the concert stage, in tele-
vision, clubs, theater and Carnegie
Hall. Donation for the event is $36.
Proceeds of the harvest luncheon will
benefit the trauma unit at Hadassah
Hospital,

For reservations, one can call Rena
Graham at (201) 376-3836 or Esther
Kriss at (201) 376-4088 or one can
send checks to Henrietta Luslig.
' Hadassah of Springfield has chosen

Lydia Sherman as its "Woman of the
Year." She will be honored at the
Regional Myrtle Wreath luncheon on
Dec. 11 at the Marriott Hanover
Hotel, Whippany. Those who plan to
attend can call Trances Ostrofsky at
687-1269 for reservations. Contribu-
tion for the occasion is $23.

The Mountain Plains Mothers of
Multiples, a support and social orga-

nization for mothers and ^expectant
mothers of multiples — twins and
triplets — which meets the second
Thursday of each month, will meet
Nov. 10 at 8 p.m., ii) Auditoriums A
and B at Children's Specialized Hos-
pital, Mountainside.

Pat Faraldi of Westbrook Financial
Advisors, will discuss budgeting and
savings fof college expenses. New
members are welcome, it was
announced.

• For more information, one can call
(908) 233-4877.

stork club
Rachel Joanna PrOSnltZ eaA Mrs/Ted Prosnitz of Fairlawn.

A 7-pound, 9M -ounce daughter. S h o Joins a bl«*Br ' J a r c d ' " • m d a

Rachel Joanna, was bom July 20 in sister. Reyna, 9.
Mrs. Prosnitz, the former Karen

Cohen, is the daughter of Mr. and
Hackensack Medical Center to Mr.

Mrs. Ira Cohen of Springfield. Her
husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Prosnitz of Hackensack. Pater-
nal greal-grandmolher is Millie Shif-
rin of Atlantic City.

Sobo-Pond
engagement

Mr. and'. Mrs. Herbert Sobo of
Cherry Hill, formerly of Springfield,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Allison, to David
Pond, son of Mrs. Susan Pond and Mr.
Thomas Theodore of Philadelphia,
Pa.

Miss Sobo, who graduated from
Boston University in Massachusetts,
is the territory manager for Calcilek
Inc. of California. •

Her fiance, who graduated from
Syracuse University in New York, is
the senior medical representative for
G.D. Searle & Co., Chicago, 111. ,

A Seplember, 1995 wedding is
planned at the Woodcrest Country
Club, Cherry Hill.

Allison Sobo and David Pond

obituaries
AntonS Kolakowski

Aiitonl Kolakowski, 82, of Spring-
field, tho founder of tho Polish Cultur-
al Foundation, Clark, died Oct. 17 in
tho East Orange Veterans Medical
Center.

Born in Poland, Mr. Kolakowski
lived in Sayroville before moving to
Springfield in 1991. He owned a
motel in Bordentown before his
'retirement in 1991. He served in'the
Polish Army during World War II.

death notices

BOYO- Janot S. (neo Data), ol Union, formerly
ol Pamlppany, on Wednesday, Oct. 10.1094,
beloved wile ol Patrick W. Boyd, mother ol
Karen A. Polonl, Michnol S. and Robert J.
Polnnl, Bister ol Aonoo Corallo. Funeral oor-
vloos and Intermont will bo private. .Calling
hours woro hold at Tho MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, Union. -

BURNS-On Oct. 21,1994, Richard J. Sr.; of
Union, N J., beloved husband ol Harriot Mario
(Hood) Burns, devotod falhor of Richard J.
Burns Jr., also survived by throe arandchlldron
and orto aroatgrandson. Tho funeral was con-
ductod from Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, Union. Funeral Mass at Holy Spirit

, Church. Interment Hollywood Memorial Park.

MARINO- On Oct. 22, 1994, Holon, of Isolln.
NJ., wlfo of tho lato CharloB Marino, dovotod
mothor of Ruth Cotrulo, Charles Marino Jr. and
Edith Kublchek and Iho late Joseph Marino,

'sister ol Mario Bossot and Gonevlevo McGln-
ley, also survived by 10 grandchildren, nlno
groai-grandchlldron end two groat-nroat-
gronchlldron. Tho funeral Irom Tho MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, Union. Funoral
Mass was olferod at Holy Spirit Church, Union,
N J. Entombmont Hollywood Memorial Park. In
llou of flowers, those so desiring may mako
contributions to the Isolln First Aid Squad,
Roulo 27, NJ . 08830. •

PERRET- On Oct. 22, 1094, Soton Honrt, ol
Union, N J. , boloved husband ol Mary (Mariua),'
devoted father of Gerard, Charlos and Homy
Porrot, brother of Arnold and tho lato Morcol
Perrot, fjrandfathor of Danlollo, Jay, Jnnlno,
Suzanno, Emlllo, Justin, Matthow nnd Christina
Porrot. Funoral Irom Tho MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, Union. Funeral Mass from St.
Josoph Church, Maplewood. Intormonl Holly-
wood Cemetery.

SCHMIDT- Albert L., of Union, on Saturday,
Oct. 22,1094, beloved husband ol tho Into Mary
(neo Boyle) Schmidt, father ol Holon M.
Schmidt, Alborl, Goorrjo and Robort J.
Schmidt, brolhor of Ann Nlolson, also survlvod
by llvo nrandchlldron and alght nroat-
nrandchllaron. Funornl Irom THE MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, Union. Funoral
Mass was olforod at St. Torosa of Avlla R.C.
Church, Summit. Intormont St. Teresa ol Avlla
Comotory, Summit.

WALANO— Thomao F.. on Oct. 10, bolovod
husband ol Maria Plnho Wolano, devotod
falhor of Rosa Mario, bolovod son of Holon
Watoro Walano ol Ellzaboth, doar brothor ol
Anthony and John Walano, Caihorlno Mahor,
Susan Hazard, Mary Ann Moosl, Graoo Hlnto-

, .nack. Chrlstlno Noal and Ellen Stofanlk. Fun-
oral Mass will be colobratod on Friday; Ocl. 21
at 0'30 a.m. In St. Cathorino'o Church. Hlllsldo.
N J . Vleltlng Thursday 2-4 and 7-9 at Tho MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1600 Morris
Avo.. Union.

religion
Adult topics slated

Tho adult education committee of
Tcmplo Beth Ahm, Springfield, will
present '.'How To Bo Tho Best Lover"
at 12:30 p.m. on Nov. IS with mar-
riago and family therapist Roy
Hirschfield.

This course is free of charge, and
the public is invited to attend, it was
announced. Further information can
bo obtained by calling (20))
376-0891.
., The conmiilleo also will present
"Esther, Joseph and • Shabbal" at 8
p.m. on Nov. 2 and 16.

Tho topics of "what do Esther,
Joseph and tho,Shabbal have in com-
mon," will bo explored by SpringfieJd
resident and templo member, Aimeo
Nolbart.

Noibiirt recoivod her Jowish educa-
tion at tho Ycshiva of Flatbush,
Brooklyn Collogo and Ihe Hcbrow
Union Collego-Instiluto of Religion.
Sho has wrillcn religious school
materials for KTAV and Behrman
House. Sho served as n consultant/
workshop loader in Judaic studios,
holidays and rituals and is the Dalol
class teacher for tho specialised Alter-1

natc Stylo Track program at Temple
Belli Almi.

Laurie Sinclair and Mark Altmann

Sinclair-Altnnann troth
Mr. Donald Sinclair of Mystic

Island and Mrs. Marilyn Sinclair of
Springfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Laurie
Ann of Springfield, lo Mark Eric Alt-
inann, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Altmann of Union.

Miss Sinclair, who graduated from
- Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School, Springfield, is employed ,by
Summit Lincoln Mercury.

Her fiance, who graduated from
Union High School and Rutgers Uni-
versity, where he received a bachelor
of arts degree, is a corrections officer
for Union County.

An October 1995 wedding is
planned in the Old Mansion,
Elizabeth.

PORTLAND WILLAMETTE

presents the warm elegance of
. Radiant Heat-

ULTRA FYRE~

If you 're ready for Ihe warmth and realism of a ghm'ing fireplace
and xvanl fire in an inslanl-you'r'e ready for Ultra lyre gas logs,

SUMMIT Y
FIREPLACE^

Look For Our

FALL HO

Pages jn Section B
of Today's Newspaper

World Class
®

Choose from
the largest

selection
of magnificent

in the world.
Experience the

finest quality ...
at savings

offered only at
Flcmington Fur.

FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY
OPEN SUNDAV & EVERY DAY

10 A.M. TOO I'M.
(900)702-2212

MANUFACTURED OF
FINE FURS SINCE 10Z1

Beautiful Fireplace Tool Sets, Glass Enclosures,
Screens, Andirons, Fenders, and other
Fine Quality Accessories for the Home..

(908) 273-3273

4() SUMMIT AVENUE, SUMMIT. NJ 07901
1 • ATTHE imiixu-:

Deck the
Halls... Foyer,

Living Room, Bath...
The holiday spirit will

dance through your home.
Dramactic or subtle-you decide

we'll create a virtual winter
wonderland! Call Today!

DeYoulig $ Iynnfose
6

fflk-
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Christ Church in Summit cele-
brated the eighth anniversary of the
founding of the Interfaiih Hospitality
Network on Oct. 16.

Susan Tully, coordinator of the
Hospitality Network, introduced throe
speakers who described the various
activities of the network over the last
eight years.

Karen Olson, one of the original
founders and now director of the
Nation Intcrfaith Hospitality Net-
work, gave a history of the network
and its new effort nationally. Barbara
Aaronoff, .current executive director
of Intcrfaith Council for the Homeless

of Union County, provided informa-
tion about current Union County
efforts and services the network pro-
vides. Candicc Stewart Roberts, a foV-
mcr guest in the network, described
KandiLand Crafts, a business venture
started by the network which employs
guests and trains them to make crafts
and to run a small business.

Since the New Jersey networks '
were so successful, in 1989, Olson
founded a national organization, the
National Inlerfaith Hospitality Net-
work, which has programs in 33 cities
and nine slates across the country,
with another 20 networks in the mak-

ing. She was oft* of President George
Bush's Points of Light award/jwiiiiiefs-
in 1992. ' ' - '

The centerpieces of the network are
overnight shelter, meals and hospitali-
ty provided by churches and syna-
gogues. On a rotating basis, each con-
gregation hosts for a week at a time by
supplying dinners, breakfasts, beds
and evening companionship. In Union
County, the network van transports
the guests to and from the Plainfield
Day Center, which provides a range
of support services.

The interaction between volunteers
and guests also has expanded beyond

the weekly hosting. activities^OHce
•tfte. giftsts have found permanent
housing, hosts have provided furni-
ture, travel moneyarid even security
deposits, as well as support services
such as tutoring and resume writing.
As a result of its involvement with the
network, one group in central New
Jersey has begun to build transitional
housing. The networks and their vol-
unteers have put guests in touch with
more than 42 community services. To,
date, mro than 16,500 individuals
have passed through the network, 70-
percent of whom have secured perma-
nent housing.

reunions

Women Involved with the Interfaith Hospitality Network at
Christ Church In Summit. Standing from left, Barbara Aar-
onoff, Karen Olson, Anne Parker, Candice Roberts and
Susan Tully. Seated is Isabella Devenney.

F R E E
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• ENTRY BLANK
NAME.

ADDRESS.

CITY . PHONE
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

Contest Ends November 11, 1994
As Advertised In:

Union Leader, Kenirworth Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Summit
Observer, Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo.
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Thanksgiving Turkey!
RULES: The Merchants on this page make winning your Thanksgiving turkey as easy as filling out this coupon.
You can win one of these delicious turkeys to be given away FREE on November 11, 1994. Simply till out the
coupon appearing in this ad and deposit it at any one of the participating merchants. Coupono also available at
each location. No purchase nocessary. A winner at Every Store!

MARIO-RENATO
"Dry Cleaner and

Expert Tailor"
1419 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union
908-6884165

RRANGEMENTS
BY ROSE

12 S. Michigan Ave.
Konllworth

(908) 245-4422

BORO
DRUGS

490 Boulevard
Kenllworth

908-276-6770

FILIPPONE'S
TOWN PHARMACY

501 Boulevard
Konilworth

908-276-8540

METRO DRUGS
LOVE BAGELS

700 Boulevard
Kenllworth

908-245-3838

1448 Morris Ave.
Union

908-687-3100

HERSH'S
HEARING AIDS

276 Morris Ave.
Springfield

KENILWORTH
AUTO PARTS
534 Boulevard

Kenllworth

908-272-4881

SUNSATIONALPARK DRUGS
225 Morris Ave.

Springfield
201-379.-4942

GL0G0WSKI
REALTY, INC.

342 East Westfield Ave.
Roselle Park
908-298-1900

"THE CONDUCTOR'
Antiques & Art

CAPRICCIO
HAIR DESIGN
2002 Morris Ave

Union Center
908-964-1441

PLAY IT
AGAIN SAM

317 Springfield Ave
Summit

908-273-3390

ORIENT EXPRESS
OUTLET

319 Springfield Ave.
Summit

908-273-6545

SWEET NOTHINGS
26 Beechwood Rd.

Summit
908-522-0888

84 Summit Ave.
Summit

908-273-6893

JAX LIM
CHINESE

RESTAURANT
132 E. Westflold Ave

Rosollo Park
908-241-0515

RICHARD HAMPP
REALTY INC.

AIR FASHION
BY TONIA

1559 Oakland Ave.

Union
908-687-3568

KENILWORTH
JEWELERS

486 Boulevard
Kenilworth

908-272-9200

WHISTLES
444 Springfield Avo

Summit
908-273-0040

Rosldonllal/CommordaJ
Roal Eslato SalosMpprabab ,

429 Chestnut SL Suite 200
Roselle Park
908-241-0102

SPORTSPARKTINA'S
HAIR FASHION
607 Chostnut SL

Union '
908-688-8740

OAK FURNITURE
WAREHOUSE

1040 Stuyvosant Avonuo

UNION
PLAZA DINER

RL 22 Center Island
& Springflold Rd.

Union
1 686-4403

FUDDRUCKERS
World groatost hamburgors
2319 RL 22 Centor Island
(just west of Flagship)

Union
908-964-533

200 Chestnut St.
Roselle Park

245-1396

SALON
PERFECTION

265 Mountain Avo
Springfield

201-376-6870

PERFECT
VISION

Dr. Louis G. Floro
Optomotrlst

505 Boulevard
900-687-9050

W. KODAK

JEWELERS
LAUNDRY CENTER

OF SPRINGFIELD
211 Morris Avo.

Sprlngfiold
201-376-8899

LUNCHEONETTE
1000 Stuyvoonnt Avo

UNION
908-687-9050

Union High School, Class of 1969,
is organizing ius 25th class reunion to
bo held Nov. 25,1994. More informa-
tion can be obtained by calling Ilene
Brown Gerstenfeld at (201) 379-6139
or write to REUNION, 1350 Campus
Parkway, Wall 07753; (800)
22-CLASS.

David Brearley Regional High
School, Kenilworth,,Class of 1976, is
planning a 20-yoar reunion in 1996.
Mail current information to DBRHS
Class of 1976, Tcrri Oenova Harms,
429 Scalon Ave., Roselle Park 07204.

West Side High School, Class of
January 1945, is seeking alumni for a
50lh reunion dinner scheduled for
March 1995. Contact Margaret Mes-
sina Vczza, 42 Pitt Road, Springfield
07081.

BatOn High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1925, will hqld its 70lh reun-
ion at a luncheon. Members of the
classes of 1923, 24, 26 and 27 arc
invited to join. Call Herbert J. Brown
at 1400 Rt. 70, Apt. 434; Lakcwood
08701; or call (908) 367-4044.

Roselle Park High School, Class
of 1974, Will hold a 20-year reunion
on Nov. 25, 1994. Classmates arc still
being sought. Contn'cl Charlie at
241-4470 for further information.

Clifton High School, Class of
1945, will hold a 50th anniversary
reunion May 21,1995. More informa-'
tion can be obtained by calling Dor-
othy Poulin at (201) 744-7627.

Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School, Clark, Class of 1984,
will hold a 10-year reunion on Nov.
11. More information can be obtained
by writing to: Reunion Time, 1350
Campus Parkway, Wall 07724; or call
(1-800) 22-CLASS.

Cranford High School, Class of
1975, will hold a 20-ycar class reun-
ion on Oct. 7, 1995. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Crnnford High School, Class of
1984, will hold a' 10-ycar Class reun-
ion on Nov. 25,1994. More informa-
tion can bo obtained by writing to:
Reunion T.ime, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Piulnfielci High School, Class'of
1954, will hold a 40-ycar class reun-
ion on Nov. 5, 19'J4. More informa-

tion con be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, WaU 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS..

Rahway High School, Class of
1984, will hold a 10-year class reun-
ion on Nov. 26, 1994. More informa-
tion can be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Wcstficld High School, Class of
1964, will hold a 30-year class reun-
ion on Nov. 5, 1994. More informa-
tion can be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Westfleld High School, Class of
1975, will hold a 20-ycar class reun-
ion on Nov. 25, 1995. More informa-
tion can be obtained by writinfe to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus ^ark- .
way, Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLTASS.

Railway High School, Class of
1979, will hold a 15th class reunion
on Nov. 25, 1994 at the Cameo,
Woodbridgc, at 7:30 p.m. Price will
be $35. More information can be
obtained by writing to RHS Class of
1979, c/o Steve Vill, 856 Falcsky St.,
Rahway 07065.

Roselle Pnrk High School, Class
of 1979, will hold 15th class reunion
on Nov. 26, 1994. Anyone interested
may call Sue at (908) 245-5428 for
more information.

Hillside High School, Class of
1984, will hold a 10th class reunion
on Nov. 26, 1994. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion. Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS. ' ,

Linden High School, Class of
1974, will hold a 20th class reunion
on Nov. 12, 1994. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or calj (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Roselle Catholic High School,
Roselle, Class of 1969, will hold a
25th class reunion on Nov. 25, 1094.

• More information can be obinincd by
writing to: Reunion Time, 1350 Cam
pus Parkway,- Wall 07724; or call
(1-800) 22-CLASS.

Union High School, Class of 1965,
will hold a 30th class reunion on May

6, 1995. More information can be
obtained by writing to: Reunion Time,
1350 Campus Parkway, Wall 07724;
or call (1-800) 22-CLASS.

Thomas Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth, Class of 1945, is planning a
50th reunion. Send names, addresses
and phone numbers to Reunion Com-
mittee including Chester Hahn, 165 E.
Lincoln Ave., Roselle Park, N.J.
07204-1705 or call (908)245-6310.
Flyers will be sent out at a later date
regarding the arrangements.

Abraham Clark High School,
Roselle, Class of 1970, is planning a
25th reunion on June 10, 1995. More

. information can be obtained by writ-
ing to Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O.
Box 150, Englishtown, N.J., 07726,
or by calling (908) 780-8364.

Westfleld High School, Class of
1985, is planning a 10th reunion on
Nov. 243, 1995. More information
can be obtained by writing to Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364. .

Belleville High School, Class of
1975, is planning a 20th reunion on
Nov. 24, 1995. More information can
be obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

Livingston High School, Class of
1975, is planning a 20lh reunion on
June 16, 1995. More information can
bo obtained by Writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box .150,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

„ Columbia High School, Class of
1985, is planning a 10th reunion on
Nov. 24, 1995. More information can
be obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

Nutloy High School, Class of
1985, is planning a 10th reunion on
May 19, 1995. More information can
be obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishlown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364. •; .

West Orange High School, Class,
of 1985, is planning a 10th reunion on
Aug.-25, 1995. More information can
be obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. fjox 150,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-

ing (908) 780-8364. .
West Orange Mountain High

School, Class of 1974, is planning a
20th reunion on Nov. 26, 1994. More
information can be obtained by writ-
ing to Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O.
Box 150, Englishtown, N.J., 07726,
or by calling (908) 780-8364.

Irviqgton High School, Class of
1945, is looking for aiumni for an
upcoming 50lh reunion. Information
should be directed to Edward Repko,
235 North 22nd SL, Kenilworth, N.J.,
07033 or (908) 276-7716.

United States Navy Ship USS
Lulseno (ATF-58) members plan a
reunion In May 1995 In Lancaster,
Pa. Contact David Vanasse, RRI
Ilox 2924, Kennebunk, Mnlne,
04043, or call (207) 499-2043.

Linden High School, Class of
1969, will hold a 25th reunion on
Nov. 26,1994 at the Sheraton, Wood-
bridge. Former classmates arc being
sought. More information can be
obtained by calling Elaine at (908)
486-6972."

Belleville High School, Class of
1975, is planning a rcun(pn Nov. 24,
1995. More information can be
obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-,
ing (908) 780-8364.

Planning a reunion? There is a
brochure available which gives com-
plete information on how to go about
it . F o r i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
1-800-222-5277.

Orange High School Class of
1955 is planning a 40tH reunion.
Alumni who need to update their
addresses or who know the whereab-
outs of former classmates should call'
Lenorc at 201-887-9398.

West Side High School, Newark,
Class of 1944, is planning a 50lh reun-'
ion. Further information can be
obtained by calling Ruth Ellerman at
201-256-5430 or by writing to her at
19 Crirlson Parkway, Cedar Grove
07009.

Central High School, Newark,
Class of 1945, is planning a 50th reun-
ion on May 20, 1995. For-informa-
tion, contact Dominick Scaduto at 417
E. Passaic Ave, Bloomficld, 07003,
(201) 338-7747 or Beatrice (Ameo)
Ucci, 40 Mapcs Ave., Nutlcy, 07110,
(201) 2920.

Columbia High School, Maple-

wood, Class of 1968, is looking for
fellow classmates. Alumni, or anyone
who has information about them,
should write to: Clans of '68, c/o Ron
Dombusch, 35 Watchung Road, Short
Hills 07078; or call 376-4424.

Clifford J. Scott High School
Class of 1941 is planning a reunion.
Alumni should write to: Doris Oaw-
ley, 41 Mountain Ave.,- Bloomfield
07003.

Barrlnger Evening High School
is seeking alumni from the years 1933
to 1939 for a reunion. Contact Charles
Mess, 5 Cory St., second floor, West
Orange 07052; 201-677-1840 or
201-674-4149.

U.S. Constabulary Troopers, who
. served in Germany after World War II
from 1946 to 1952, are being sought
by a national veterans association for
a reunion. Write: B.J. Chambers, 530
Park Ave., Lancaster, Pa., 17602; 6r
call: 717-397-9704.

Union High School, Class of 1974,
is organizing its 20th class reunion on
Nov. 25, 1994. Class members write
to Rcunioa1! Unlimited Inc, P.O. Box
150, Englishtown, 07726, or call
780-8364.

Union High School, Class of 1984,
is organizing its 10th class reunion on
Nov. 26, 1994. Class members write
to Reunions Unlimited Inc, P.O. Box
150, Englishtown, 07726, or call
780-8364. . '

Mlllburn High School, Class or
1984, is organizing its 10th class
reunion on Nov. 25, 1994. Class
members write to Rcunioas Unlimited
Inc, P.O. Box 150, Englishtown,
07726, or call 780-8364.

Colonial High School; Class of
1974, is organizing its 20th class
reunion on Nov. 5,1994. Class mem-
bers write to Reunions Unlimited Inc,
P.O. Box 150, Englishtown, 07726, or
call 780-8364.

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Class of 1984, is planning a
reunion on Nov. 25, 1994. More
information can be obtained by writ-
ing to: Reunion Time, 1350 Campus
Parkway, Wall 07724, ' or call
1-800-22-CLASS.

St. John the Apostle School,
Clark-Linden, Class of 1974, is trying
to organize a class reunion. Informa-
tion on the whereabouts of any class-
mates can be submitted to Mary* Jo
Turiello Baker at 815-0184, Rinnldi

Westerlund at 317-9539 or by writing
to West, 7 North Wood Ave., Linden.

Rahway High .School, Classes of
1969 and 1970, are planning 25th and
26th anniversary class reunions in
1995. For more information, one can
write to Margaret Rosclli, 174 Forbes
St., Railway 07065.

Abraham Clark High School,
Roselle, Class of 1964, in-planning/H -
30-ycar reunion. One can contact
Richard Masclla of 3830 Edgar Ave.,
Boynton Beach, Fla., 33436, or call
1-407-737-8193.

West Side High School, Newark,
Class of 1984, is scheduling a class
reunion in the fall of 1994. All class-
mates should send their name, address
and telephone number to West Side
Reunion 84, 7 Commonwealth Ave.,
Newark 07106.

Union High School, Class of 1985,
is planning a high school reunion on
Nov. 24, 1995. Classmates can write
to Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box
150, Englishtown 07726, or call
908-780-834.

New Providence High School,
Class of 1974, is planning a high
school reunion on July' 15, 1995.
Classmates can write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown 0 7 7 2 6 , or call
908-780-834.

Belleville High School, Class or
1974, is planning a high school reun-
ion on Nov. 26, 1994. Classmates can
write to Reunions Unlimited Inc.,
P.O. Box 150, Englishtown 07726, or
call 908-780-8364.

Irvlnglon High School, Class of
1974, is planning a high school reun-
ion on Nov. 25, 1994. Classmates can
write to Reunions Unlimited Inc.,
P.O. Box 150, Englishtown 07726, or
call 908-780-8364.
• Nutley High School, Class of
1974, is planning a high school reun-
ion on Nov. 26, 1994. Classmates can
write to Reunions Unlimited Inc.,
P.O. Box 150, Englishtown 07726, or
call 908-780-8364.

Rosello Parfc HlgrWch'ool Class of
1964 will have its 30lh anniversary
reunion dinner-dance on Nov. 25,
1994 at the Wcstwood in Garw_ood.
Alumni who have not.been notified,
or anyone who knows the whereab-
outs of former classmates, should
contact Phyllis Conccly, 8 Adams
Ave., Cranford 07016.

worship calendar

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF COD 953 W.
ClKimul St., Union, 964-1133 Pastor: Rev.
Jolm W. BKIKCI. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM. Sunday livening
Service 6:30 I'M. Wwlnculay Dihle Study and
Prayer 7:3(1 PM.

UKRAINIAN EVANGELICAL' ASSEMB-
LIES OF GOD 2208 Sloidcy Terrace. Union,
07093. Sunilay Scrvico Schedule: Oirlsllan
Education 9:30 a.m.. Morning Worsliip 10:30
a.m., Evening Praise 6:30 p.m. Family Niglil -
Wednesday - 7:00 pm. Wee Collcgo - agej 3-6,
King's Klcls - agej 7-10, Bible and Prayer Ser-
vice. Translation: Ukrainian A English. Pastor:
Rev. Giarlcs "Quick" lYicc.For more informa-
Uoii call: 908-686-8171.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where (lie Dible Comes Alivo" 2815 Morris
Ave., Union. (908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom
Slgley, Paslor-Teaclicr. WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TIES: Sunday: 9:45 AM - Sunday Dlhlo SCIKWI
for all ages, mullipto adult elcclivcs ore offered
each quarter on relovanl life topics, nursery care
<C achlldren's department (with a puppet mini-
stry). 11:00 AM - Fellowship or Worship. Wi
offer a celebration service which combines a
Wend of contemporary and traditional worship
Uyle; weekly children's sermon, clillilrcn's
cluircli ft nursery care Is provided. 4:00 I'M
Tree Climbers for boys ages 5-7 and llicir riaih.
6:00 PM - Family Gospel Hour, nursery care
provliled; rehearsal for spring musical play for
cluhlren. Monday: 6:30 AM - Eaily Morning
IVayer Meeting. 7:00 PM Boy's Battalion
(grodes 7-12) Tuesday: 8:IK) I'M - Ovcrcalcrs
Victorious. Wednesday: 9:15 AM MOPS,
young molhcrs of preschoolers and scltoolers;
cliild care & program provided; meets every
2ml ft -till We<lnesday. 10:00 AM - Kcenager
Diblo Study, for senior adults, meets every 1st
ft 3rd Wednesday. 7:30 PM Prayer ft Prnlse.
current Bible Book Study is "Ilic KliVEI-A-
.T1ON of Jesus Clulsl." Thursday: 10.00 AM -
Women's •Faithful Workers meets every'2nd
Thursday.-I-VUUy: 7:00 I'M. Pionrw Girls for
girls in 2nd - 9lh grades; 7:00 I'M - Ouistiaii
Service Drigada for hoys 3rd • oili grades.
Salunlay: 7:110 PM Youlh Group for students in

.fill • 12lh grades. 7:00-10:00 I'M Union i Cof-
fee House. Union's Coffee House meets every
second Salurday of die month, contemporary
music, food, I'KUlit all are Invited. There aro
numerous Holnc Bible studies tint meet during
the week in Union and surrounding communi-
ties, call for Information. For FREE Informa-
tion packet please call (908) 687-94-10.

F I R S T B A P T I S T C I I U U C H of
VAUXHAI.l. 5 Hilton Ave., Vauxhall.N.J.
Church ofOco. (90S) 6S7-MI4. Pastor! Dr.
Marlon J. l-'ranklin. Jr.. Pastor, Suiuby Sclawl -
All ago« - 9:30 am; Sunday Morning Worsliip
Service Including Nursery roomf.u:llille-i and
Mollier'i Room - 11:00 am; Weekly !• vents:
Mondays - Male Clioiui Rrhearial, 7:10 |»|i.
Tuesdays - Tuesday liveiiiiiil I->lli>w*hi|> of
Prayer- ft Pastor's Illblo Clan 7:30 P.M. Wed-
nexbys - Voices of First Baptist Rehearsal •
6:00 pin • Tutorial Program from 6:.U) fin -
7:30 pin - First I)-loliil hupiratioiul Rehearsal -
7:10 pm Tliuriitayi - 'llmrulay Morning IVayer
A:30am- 7:45 am; Satuntays -livery 2nd ft -llh
Satunlay Youth Cliolr Rehearsal • ll;0O am.
Fiut Sunday of cWh mouth - Holy Commun-
ion. Cull Hie chua'h office If transportation is
nested, <9(»!) 687..I4H.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave
and Tnorenu Terr.. Union. Rev. Robert Fox.

Interim Minister. Church phone: (908)
688-4975; Sunilay services: 9:45 AM - Sunday
School for all ages; 11:00 AM - Mowing Wor-
ship (wilh nursery provision* available tlirough
Grade 4); 7:00 I'M - livening Prnlse Service,
Informal Bible Study. Wcilncsday: 6:45 PM - ,
Miildle Scluwl/Senior High Youth Fellowship
at Uio Cliua-h; 7:00 I'M - Prayer Meeting and
Bible Study; 8:10 PM - Chancel Choir rehear-
sal. Monthly meetings inclutlc: .Single.*' Group,
Couples' Bible Study; Missionary Circles for
ladies; Men's Fellowship Drcakf.-ut every third
Saturday (7:30 AM). Wide range of musical
opportunities for children, youth and adults'in
choirs, handbell choirs and Instrumental ensem-
bles. This church provides barrier ficc accessi-
bility to all services and programs. A cordial
welcome await* all visitors at all of our services

-and programs.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH "Declaring
Ills Excellence Sharing Hi' Love" 242 Shun-
pike Rd., Springfield. Reverend Frederick R.
Mockcy, Senior Pastor; Reverend lidward Mus-
ka. Youth Pastor. Sunday: 9:45 AM uihle
School for all ages, cleclivcs for ailulls. 11:00
AM Worsliip Service, Nursery Care and Child-
ren's Cliurcli- 6:00 I'M F.vcning Service,
Nursery Care. Wednesday: 7:15 I'M Prayer.
IVaisc and-Bible Study; Junior/Senior Ilii',h_
Koinonia. Active youth program; Cross-
Cultural Ministry; Senior's Luncheon 3rd
Thursday 11:00 AM; Woman's Prayer Watch;
Music Program. Ample parking. Church is
equipped with chair lift. All arc invited and
welcomed wilh us. For further inforinalum con-
tact church office (201) 379-4351.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CIIIIKCII OK CHRIST, 29.1.1 Vauxli.il) (Cnail,
Vauxhall. Millhum Mall Suilc 6, Mean Sumlay
10:(Mkim DiWc Sludy. 11:1X1 Wonlilp Service
(>:(M |iiu livening Service. Wed 7:.1(l |nn Dihle
Sluily. We arc offering a IKIili BiNo Coire.1-
rxHuU-ncc courw with no ohlif.alion; or privalo
Uihlo Study in your ownlwino al your cimvcm-
CIKC. Tree fi< Ihe Mkinj;. ll.-ury 1'cr's.iiiil,
livanpclisl. 90H-9o.!-6156. '

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RAMTAN ROAD BAPTIST CIflJRCH'611
Rarilan Road. Cranford. NJ (Adjacent to Ilio
tJays Imi). Telepl*ne 272-7088. Pajtor Steve
Nasli We are a Bible centered, family oriental
ministry. Our SCHEDULE includes: Sunilay
Morning Prayer Time «t 9:00 AM. Sunday
School for All Ages at 9:40. Morning Worsliip
Scrvico and Children's Church ol 11 AM. Wed-
nesday Evening Bible Study at 7 PM. Friday
livening Pioneer Clubs for Boys and Girls. "Wo
Let the Dihle do lite, talking!"

NON-DENOMINA TION A L
AKSOCIATKl) HIHI*E S'llWKNTS. m«-l-
ii.K-t bold at Ntxtiuuc Lodge. 1*>12 Morris
AWauo Union, NJ. <kvd li;u a plan :md yixi'co
lit ill WciikourJ^otli-ilogmiaJl icrli>lural mat-
let a, Sunday \'M) pm-Si*nno<i/To|)ical Study,
X.00 pm - BiNo Study/I't^kal Study. Sunday
School aVjlUMo ft* children. lJor nuvo iiiiW-
nullim call

JEWSII-CONSER VA TIVE
TEMVVE BETII AHM 60 Temple Drive.
Springfield 376-0539. Perry Rapliacl Rank,
Knhtti. Riclurd Nailcl, OmU*. Jack Goldman,
Prctldcnt, Belli Alun is an cgalllarian..O>n.icr-
vniivc Icmpta, wilh programming fo<,.nll agci.
Weekday .tervicct (including Sunday evening
niul Friday morning) ore conducted at 7:00 AM
A 7:45 I'M; Shabhal (Friday) evciiing-830
I'M; Sli.ihhai day-9:30 AM & .tuiLicl; Sunday,
fcifival A holiday moniing3'9:(>0 AM. Family
aixl children services are conducted, regularly.
Our Kcllglou.t Scluxil (thint-scvaitti grade)
mcci.1 on Sunday and Tuesdays. There ore for-
mal clavea for both Hî .h School and pre-
Rdip.iou.i School aged children. Tlte synagogue
nUo 5|wnuors a Nursery Sclvool, Women's
League, Men's Club, youlh groups for finii
through twelfth graders, and a busy Adult Edu-
cation program. A Seniors' League meets regu-
larly. For more iiifocrnalioo, please con lac I our
office during office Imurs.

JEWISH ~ ORTHODOX
CON<;KE-:<;ATION I S R A I - X 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Dally services
6:30. 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. of at sui^ei, During
the summer, evening services at suiuel. During
the summer, evening services al 7:15 P.M.
Classes arc held in Maimonide<t, Sunday, 8:30
A.M. During the winter nionilu, we offer Torah
Mudy between minlta and ma'ariv, and during
the summer montlw wo offer a session in Jewish
ethics, 45 minutes before mlnha, after which we
join for scuda shclUhU fellowship. On Wednes-
day evenings after 8:00 P.M.. or ma'ariv ser-
vices, our Talmud study group meets. Sister-
hood meets lite second Tuesday evening of
every month, and our Boy Scodl Troop meeti
on Wednesdays evenings. Please call our office
for information concerning our NCSY youth

• group, nursery school, summer day camp, eruv
ami our special programs at 201-467-9666.
Office liours, Monday tluuThursday 9:00 A.M.
- 4:00 P.M., Friday, 9:00 - 2:00 I'M.; summer
hours. 9:00 A.M,,-2:00 P.M. Rabbi Alan J,
Yuter and Rabbi Israel R. Turner, limeriius.

EPISCOPAL ,
ST. MIKK & AlX SAINTS KHSIOS'Al,
CUHIU'U .V)rt OicjimM Sircoi, Union
6)W-;.'5 V Sunday Worsliip Sovkro at ') a.m.
jiuiuLiy School JIU) Nun fry nl l> a.m. Morning
Waycf Momlny iluu ThmnUyj *). 15 a in 'Ytxb
Kov, A. W.iyiui Nowcra, Vicar

JEWISH - REFORM
TKMI'I.E SIIA'ARKY SHALOM 7H S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (201)
379-5^97. Josluia Gokisteip, Uabbi; Amy
Daniels, Cantor; Irene Bollon, Education Direc-
tor; Dcbblo Derger. Pro-School[Director; Wil-
liam Moesch. President. Temple Sha'arcy Slva-

. lorn is a Reform congregation affiliated with
tlw Union Of Ameiican llchccw Congjregailous
(IIAI1C). Sliabbat worship, enclianccd by vol-
unieer cMr. begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services nt 8:00 PM.
Saturday morning Torah study class begins at
4:15 AM followed by worship ai (0:30 AM.
Religious school classes m<vi on Saturday
mornings fi* grades K-3; oi\ 'Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons (of 4-7; and Tuesday
evenings fiw post bar/bat nu'Uviui .ttudcids. Pre-
school, classes are available for children ages
TA llirough 4, The. Temple has the. support of an
actlva Sistahoott. nroilicdiood, my) Youth
Omup.'A wldd rmtgo of programs includivAHide
F-duCallon, Social Action. Intrrfaith OuliwWh.
Single* and Sailors. For inofo Infonniilioii, call
llwt Temple office, C201) ;V7')-53H7.

JEWISH"- TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONCUKOATION-llKTH SHALOM AOil-
i.Kcd with Hie Hulled Synagogue of Amciica,
Vuuxiiiill Hoad and llano Strocl, Union.
6116-6; IX RaJhM Sloven II. OoliU-n. llurold
Cloiu-.iinan. Cinuv; D.ivid (lelbiuul. IVcjiiL-nl. -

Congregation Belli Shalom is on affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue. Daily
Services - 6:45 A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday
morning Services - 8:30 A.M. Adult I-ducption
- Tuesday evening, Sliabbal Services - Friday -
8:30 PM.. Saturday, 9:15 AM; Mlnclia/Maariv
services, 45 minutes before suiulown. Our Syn-
agogue aUo provides a Sisterhood and Men's '
Club. Tlic new creative Elementary Hebrew
School meets Sundays 9:30 AM - 12:00 Noon;
n i : n i SHALOM IS on active participant wilh
IIK Jewish Federation of Central New Jersey; it
is represented among tl»e Council of Congrega-
tions In Union, and It serves as. Hie lK>mc for
D'ual B'ritli; HajUisalt, and oilier communal
Jewish orgonbation*.

TKMPI.E ISRAKL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union. 687-2120. Meyer Kotbinan,
Rabbi; Hlllel Sadowitz, Cantor; Estt»er Avnet.
President; Hadauali Goldnscher. Priikcl|u).
Temple Israel of Union Is a traditional Conser-
vative Congregation wilh programs for all ages.
Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Services

9:00 AM Minctiah 5:30 PM. Sunday Tallis and
Tenilln 9:00 AM. Religious SCIKWI with a full
limo Principal. Craxlcj Tlirco tlifough Seven
meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays ft
Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Twov Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Aitult Hebrew Classes including Bar ami Bat
Mitzvah Preparation - Thursdays - 8-10 PM.
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youlh Groups Grades Seven Uvough
Twelve, We also liave n very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS 2222 Vwixlull Road. Union.
«W-39A5. Rev.,Donald L. Draml. Paslof. Fami-
ly Sun. Sclmol 9:15; Frally Wonlilp 10:30
Vi.ii((t« Expccled: Dajricr-freo; Vniiouj
Clwl«, Dlblo Sluili«. Youll> Ccoupj; Nlglilly'
Diol-A-Mcxlilalion; Call church office for more
iilfornullon or Utc packet.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mounlaiii AVc, Spruigncld. (201) 379-1525.
Pailor Joel R. Yo«. "Our Family Lnvile* Your
Family to WoriliJp with us." Wonlilp Servlccj.
with Holy Communion, Sundays, 9:(X) a.m. and
10:45 a.m. with Sunday School during each
Service. Nursery caro is provided during Wor-
iliip Services. Clulstlan Nursery School. Kills'
Koinonla 3:30p.m. every otlier "Hiesday, Youth
Fellowsliip 7:00 p-n». every oilier Tuesday,
Women's Dlblo Study Thursdays, 9:30 nm.,
Adult Clioix 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays. Motl»ers'
Mnmiiig-Oul MlnLitty 9:15 urn. Tliurstlays,
Men's Orcakfast 7:30 a.m. first Saturday,
•Twenties A Thursdays. "Parents' NlgW Out".
Small Croup Ministries. Special services and
teaching series to be announced1 For funlie/
infxiiulion. plriLio call'(201) 379-4525.

HOI.V TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 Tuckc< Avo.. Union 688-0714. Vacancy
l>i\lor. llxi Rev, Paul Drndjar. Slovak Worship
9:00 a.m.. Simihy Sclkml 10:00 a.m.. English
Woriliip 11:CM> a.m. Communli^u on first and
tllWd Sunday of ov'ery moitfh.

METHODIST
mrniKi, AFRICAN METIIODLST icris-
COI'AL CHtlUCII 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall. v64-mn. Suntlay Cliuah Sclioo!
9:!!0.i.in.. Ouuxh Wofililp 10:45 a.m. Weilnes-
diy: IVaycr Meeting A Uiblo Study 7:30 p.m.
Kov. CiLulwIn A. FuWer-l'aitor.

COMMUNITY UNITI'I) MI'nllODLST
CIIIIIICH (lieslnul Slrret A liusl Cralil Ave.
Riuello Piiik. Rov. Niufcy S. IleUky. I 'MIM.

Hiones: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210.
Worsliip Services: 9:00 A 11:00 A.M. In our
clltnalo-controlled, banicr-frco Sanctuary.
(Infant anil Child Care available a! each Wor-
ship service) Adull Bible Study: 10:00 A.M.
Crusailer Clkiir (Children A Jr. .High Youth);
10:00 A.M. Coffee A Fellowship Time: 10:00
A.M. Cliurch School (Nursery - I2lii Grade):
11:00 A.M. Unlled Methodist Youlli Fellow-
ship (Grailes 6-12): 4:00 P.M. Sanctuary Qunr
(Sr. Hipjil Youth A Adults): Wednesdays at
8:00 P.M. Prayer Plione: (908) 245-2159. All
are welcome!

KENILWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CirURCII 455. Boulevard.
Kenllworlli. Kov. Lltula Del Sardo, Pastor.
Clurch oHlce 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Sunilay Sclwol
9:00 A.M. Nursery available during Worsliip.
Communion is served Uto first Sunday of each
month. All ore welcome.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Cllurch Mall,
Springfield. Rev. J. Paul Grlffllh, Pastor. SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH SERVICE 10:30
A.M., CHURCH SCHOOL RECONVENES
9:15 A.M. Cliurch Is equipped with a cliair lift
to Sanctuary for Handicapped anil Elderly.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union.
686-5262. Patior. Rev. Jeffrey D. CehrU. Suit*
daySchool9:15am.ScrviccofWorsliip, 10:30
a.m.. Nursery provided. Pirsl Sunday every
mortfh fellowship Hour after Worsliip. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Dibl&Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups

. meet fast Tuesday 7:30 p,m.' and firs! Thursday
1:30 p.m. monthly. New Jcocy Oirysaiitlie-
mum Society second Friday of mwdli fi:00 p.m.

, (except Jan., Jul,, A Aug.). For inoro iiiftvnu*
lion call ilie Cliurch Office,

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF CRACG Fkl.LOWSHIP MINI-
STRIES, INC.,' YMCA. 68 Maple Street,
Executive Meeting Room - 3rd Floor, Summit. •
Sunday Service, 10:30 am. A Non-
Denominational Fellowship which adlicres to
tlie Grace and Riglueousneu of Jesus Christ!
Pastor Jolm N. Hogon. For more- information
call (908) 245-Atfa VUitors aro welcome.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPKL 1180 Spruce
Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Dr. Gregory
Hagj. Pastor, WFJ'KLY ACnVITIRS: SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Sunday School for all agesl
11:00 AM < MORNING WORSHIP - wilh Dr.
Hagg. Nursety Is provided for newborn to
2-year-olils. ClilUtren'i Qiurclirs for 2-year-
olils Uirougli third graile: 6:0t) PM Evening Ser-
vice (First and Uiint Sumti>/s Care Group*
meel). MONDAY 7:00 PM - Junior and Senior
Iligli Youth Groups. WEDNIiSOAY; 7:00 PM
- MID-WFJ-K SEKVICG - l;amlly NlghllDible
Sludy-witliDr. IlaggOirlsllan Service Drigoile
.S~1XX'KADI'. for boys In third Uirough sixth
sjades. PION1'J«'GIRI.S Prngran) for Rlrls in
first tluough ninth grailej. 7:45 PM Prayer
meeting; Clioir Reliearsal.

1 PRESBYTERIAN
CONNfecnCUT
U1AN CITtlKCII I-Jt. 1730. Siuyv<uanl Avc.
uul lit. 72, UuioiL Sunday Church SctuKt] for
all age.i; tilhki Study ojul Current Issue.* For-
umi at l>:10 A.M. Sumtny Wtx*lilp S«vices «l
10:4.1 AM. Oiild euro pnwideil during llin.
Worsliip Service, Wo liawi ^) Aitult Ctia^wel
(lunr. Sound Sy.Mom (<H iho Ivoriim impaired.

Ct>ffee Hour Follows tl»e Service. Ample park-
ing. PrcAl>y(erlan Women Circles meet Month-
ly, Bible Study group meets 1st uul 3rd Mon-
days at 7:30 p.m. Tlie Living Room-A Support
Group for tlioso coping wilh aged persons -

1 meets 4th Thursday of lite month. Full program
of Scouting provided. Everyone welcome.
Weekday Nursery; School for 2'A , 3, and 4 yr.
olds availabale, 9M-H5-1-1. For uldiUonal Infor-
malion, please call Cliurch Office 68&-3164.
Serving Cliurch Cornmuniiy for 262 years. Rev.
R, Sidney Phch. Pastor. 6HH-3164,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Oiurcli Mall. Springfield, 379-4320. '
Sunday Cliurch SCIKWI Claucs for all ages 9;00
a,m., Sunday morning WorjJn'p Service 10:15
a.m. with imr.tery facilities and caro provided.
Opportunities for per.toiuKl growth llirough
Worsliip, Cluistiaji c^tucatlon. youlh groups,
choir; church activities and fellowship.
Suiubys-Cliurcli'School - 9:00 a in.. Worship -
10:15 a.m.-Communionfirsl Sunday of each
month; l i l ies Benevolent Society - 1st Wed-
nesday of each month at 1:00 p.m.; Ijulics
Evening Oroup- 3rd We^lncsday of each motith
at 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch - 1st and 3rd Tues-
day'of each month al 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship Day
- 2ml Monday of each month at 11:30 a.m.;
Choir - every Tlmrwlay at 8:00 p.m.; Jr High
Fellowship - 1st and 3rd Fridays of each momh
at 7)30 p.m.; Confirmation Class every Friday
at 3:15 p.m. Rev. Jeffrey A.^Curtis. Pastor.

TOWNI.EY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Rtvul at Huguenot Avenue. UnUm. Wor-
ship and Oiurch School Suitdays al 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Caro during oil services. Holy Com-
munion Ihc first Sunday of eacli montli. We
offer opportunities, for personal growth ami
development for children, youth, and adults.
Wo liavo tluve children's choirs and an adult
Ounce)-Choir. Our Presbyterian Women are
dividcd; into sfi circles which meet monthly.
Worship wilh friend* and ncigltbors UiU Sun-
day. Townley Cliurch is a growulg congrega-
tion of caring people. For information aboui
upcoming events and program.1!, plcasccal! tl« '
Church Office, 686^-1028. Dr. Oralun LuckhofT,
Minister.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THK PARISH CONflVJUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jersey 070H1 201-376-3044, SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sal. 5:30 p.m, Sun. 7:30.
9:00. 10:30 a.m., 12:00 Noia Reconciliation:

• Sat. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Muses: 7:00 A
8:00 a.m.

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 541 WailiingliMi
Aw., Kcnilwtiftli. 272-4444. Rov. ]iwc|ili S.
Bcjgrowicz, Pulor, Suiulay Masse.*: Sat. 5:30
pm, Sun. 7:30 - 9:00 - 10:30 am • 12 Noon.
Weelc<lay Maites 7:00 - 9:00 am. Miraculous
Medal Novcna following 7:30 pm M;iss. ST.
JXIDIi HiKPirrtlHAL NOVENA - Weifawj-
dayi, 12 Noon aiwl 7:30 pm, Holy Hour for voc-
alUnia aiul special bitcnlUviu. Sliaro His JK>WCC-
f\il Lnlojcesslons.

Ni'VfK: All cofiy cliangrs must bo \wu\c In
writing and received by W<irrall Community
Newspapers No l.utef lluui 12:00 Noon. I'ild:.yi
prior to Ilio following week's puhlicalloii.

Plraso pxldir.u chuigM lo: \UU
DorWhy C.
Wiirrall Coinmuniiy Now.ip:i|>rri
1291 Sluyvcsanl Avo.
P.O. Iltvt 3109
Union. N.J. O7OH3
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Roselle Park
Bulldog quarterback Keleher tosses
4 touchdown passes, Cioffi catches 3

Nobody thought Daylon Regional
could bdat Rosellc Park lost Saturday.
Nobody, that . is, except Dayton
Regional.

In what can be considered the
Springfield school's best win in some
lime, Dayton crushed Roscllc Park
41-0 in Mountain Valley Conference-
intcrdivision play.

Dayton Regional improved its
record to 2-2-1 land increased its
unbeaten streak to two games. Roscllc
Park lost its second straight, both by
shutout, and fell to 2-3.

The PnulHers also entered the game
with a 15-gamc road winning streak.
It was the first road loss for Rosellc
Park since it was defeated at Moun-
tain Lakes 34-27 in the first round of
the 1991 North Jersey, Section 2,
Group J playoffs. It was .Roscllc
Park's first regular season road loss
since the Panthers were beaten at
Roscllo 26-7 in 1991.

Roscllc Park was 6-0 on the road in
1992 and 7 0 on the road last year,
both seasons finishing 11 -0. Dayton
went 0-9 in 1992 and lost at home to
Rosellc Park 42-0. Dayton was 1-9
last year and lost its scason-opencf at
Rosellc Park 33-0.

nm
Dayton senior quarterback Mike

Kclchcr of Kcnilworth threw four
touchdown passes, three to senior end
Joe Cioffi and one to senior end
Dwaync Bell, anjl senior defensive
back John Ficchi returned an intercep-
tion for the team's last score.

Daylon scored in every quarter and
posted its second shutout of the sea-

H.S. Football
son. The Bulldogs have now out-
scored the opposition 97-57 and con
be considered a favorite in their next
three games at Roscllc, at Bound
Brook and home against .Manvillc.

Kclchcr, who completed 13-of-lR
passes for 220 yards and was not
intercepted, hit Cioffi with a 55-yard
touchdown pass to conclude Dayton's
first possession. The Bulldogs
marched 83 yards in 10 plays.

Kclchcr hit Cioffi twice more in the
second quarter with touchdown pas-
ses of 17 and nine yards, giving Day-
ton a 21-0 halftime advantage.

•;.• After a Roscllc Park punt in the
third quarter, Kcnilworlh's Chris
Rcino took the handoll and sprinted

90 yards for a touchdown. Kelchcr
later hit Bell on n 47-yard touchdown
pass| to. give Daylon a 35-0 third-
quarter lend.

Ficchi returned on interception 45
yards for the game's final points.

Kelchcr was a perfect 5-for-5 on
extra-point kicks for the Bulldogs,

This was the first game that Dayton
managed to score against Roscllc
Park since the Panthers edged the

. Bulldogs 21-20 in Roselle Park late in
the 1991 season.

Dayton Regional
results to date
(A) Hillside 28, Daylon 7
(H) Dayton 27, Newark Central 0
(H) Johason 20, Daylon 13
(A) Dayton 9, Gov. Liv. 9 (tic)
(H) Dayton 41, Rosellc Park 0
Saturday at Roscllc, 1:00
Nov. 4 at Bound Brook, 7:00
Nov. 12 Manvillc, 1:00
Nov. 24 Immactilata, 10:30
Record: 2-2-1
Home: 2-1
Away: 0-1-1
Points for: 97
Points against:- 57
Shutouts: 2

Springfield's C team, shown in photos above and below, scored a touchdown late in the
game to defeat Millburn 7-0 last week in yo,uth football action.

Photo By Mlllon Mllli

Dayton Regional had a firm hold on Roselle Park last Saturday as it rolled to a 41-0
victory in game played at Meisel field.

The Springfield Minutcmcn C team
defeated Millbum 7-0 last week in
youth football action. _

Stef Sarracino's interception with
minutes remaining enabled Spring-
field to post ihc victory.

Springfield's defense was over-
powering and recovered two fumbles
in tlio first quarter. Springfield's front
four of Brian Birch, Mahamid Abzc-
la/.ig, Don Volhcrt and Joe Albciz
pressured the Millbum quarterback
the entire game. Linebackers Mike
Colondrca, Ross Rahmani, Chris and
Sicf Sarracino held Millbum's ground
game lo little yartlagc. Saflics Josh
Adirm, Mike Nittolo and Mike Gricco
prevented Millbum from completing
ihc long pass.

Springfield's offense was sparked

by Ross Rahmani ai quarterback, wilh
Hugucno Silva' and Joe Kahoonci in
the backficld. Blocking for Spring-
field's backs were Kevin Dash, Juslin
Stefanilji, Eric Dcctcr and Robert
Maul.

Youth Football
Springfield 's special learns were

led by Tim Homlish, Sean Apirclla,
Connor Hamilton, Justin Harris, Jake
Morano, Camelo Rodriguez and Malt
Sligliauo.

U team win's first
Springfield's B learn won its first'

game of the year by defeating Hanov-
er 28-0 in Springfield.

Quarterback Richard Shanlcy com-

pleted touchdown passes to Dave
Woodruff and Sieve Silvcrman.
When Shanley wasn't throwing the
ball, he was handing off lo running
backs Jeff Stamfcr and Justin Azran.

Playing well on defense for Spring-
field were Se'an Tuma, Mike Basilc,
Dun Dclliacono and Dorian Scott up
front.

Springfield's second win came
against Millbum, with Mike Puorro
and Brian Bfcrger leading tho offense.

Charles Beyer, Mall Fisher, Pete
Cirana and Aitila Vigijanto played
tough on defense.

The play of the game was an open
field, onc-on-onc tackle by Steve
Bcrgcshi to save the game for
Springfield.

Mountainside Rec Commission

Tho Mountainside Recreation Commission will sponsor
a wrestling program for students in the grades 4-8.

Tho purpose of the program is to get students inlcrcstcd
in wrostling by offering art organized and competitive
program.

Wrestling is a sport that all children, regardless of size
and physical abilities, can successfully participate in.

Wrestlers will participate in the Surburban Wrestling
League and a six-match scheduled is planned.

Participation in several wrestling tournaments is also on
the calendar.

Practices will begin on Wednesday, Nov. 16th and run
from 7-8:30 p.m. at Dcerfield School.

Matches will lie held on Saturday mornings.
The weight classes for the program are 50,-55, 62, 77,

82, 92, 97, 102, .107, 1)2, 119, 126, 136, 146 and
heavyweight.

In addition to weight, wrestlers will be paired up by age
arid wrestling ability for matches and tournaments.

Registrations arc being accepted at the Mountainside
Recreation Office on weekdays and a special sign-up will
be held on Tuesday night, Nov. K from 7-8 at Dcerfield
Scholil.

The registration fee is $25/pcrson for new wrestlers and
$15/pcrson for those who already have the protective
headgear.

The program will be nin by Bob Gardella and Joe Samo.
Any adults inlcrcstcd in helping out should contact tho

recreation office at 908-232-0015 and ask for Sue Winans.

Sprlricricld's Trlvctt pitching well
Clayton Trivctt of Springfield, a 1992 Dayton Regional

High School graduate, pitched five scoreless innings of
relief lo improve his record lo 2-0 as he helped Mary
Washington College defeat Bridgewatcr College 5-4 in 10
innings in the second game of a doubleheader sweep on
Oct. 15.

Mary Washington, located in Frcdcricksburg, Va., won
the first game 5-0 and look a 7-1 fall baseball record into
its Oct. 18 coniesl at Prince George's Community Co|lege.

Springfield ,!r. Itascbnll extends rcg.
The Springfield Junior Baseball Leagues, Inc. has

extended registration for grades K-8 until Monday.

Forms are available at the Springfield Recreation
Department, 30 Church Mall, Springfield, from 0 to A p.m.,
Monday through Friday.
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The Union County Utilities Authority, in cooperation with the New Jersey
Department of Environmental Protection and the Union County Chamber of
Commerce, has launched a pilot program to recover and recycle used floures-
cent and other mercury-containing lamps from area businesses.

Tho UCUA program Is expected to reduce not only recycling costs for county
businesses, but the amount of mercury in the waste stream, as well. Participat-
ing businesses can save up to IS percent off current private market recycling
fees. In its initial phase, the UCUA's program will facilitate the collection of
used lamps from businesses with more than 100 employees. The program will
be rapidly exanded to include all lube generators..

The, first of the UCUA program's monthly collections will take place at the
Exxdn Chemical Company's Linden Technology Center on Nov. 3. Schering-
Plough Corporation in Kenilworth will host the second event in early Decem-
ber, and other businesses will alternate as collection points in 1995. Largo
businesses interested in participating in tho program should contact tho UCUA,
908-382-9400. Pre-registration is required.

The first of its kind in New Jersey, the UCUA Used Lamp Recycling Prog-
ram will serve as a pilot for mercury-containing lamp recycling programs in
other counties! The program has the complete support of the state DEP, which .
chose the UCUA to pilot the program in Union County because of the authori- •
ty's success in managing other recycling initiatives, including its household
special waste collection days, battery management program and motor oil col-
lection program.

"This program demonstrates that when business and government work
together, wo can create a program that saves money and protects the environ-
ment without undue regulation and bureaucracy," said Blanche Banasiak,
UCUA chairman.

The most effective method of reducing mercury in ihc waste stream is to
recover and recycle products that contain mercury, such as batteries and
flouresccnt lamps, before the enter the waste stream.

Batteries are the largest sourco of mercury in the waste stream. Through
legislation, mercury use in household batteries will be banned beginning in
1996. That measure, plus an aggressive battery recycling program such as tho
one instituted in Union County, will significantly reduce mercury in the waste
stream. In addition, tho Union County Resource Recovery Facility uses state-
of-the-art emission controls to reduce mercury emissions further.

The second largest man-mndo source of mercury in the waste stream comes
from used flourescent and other lamps containing mercury. Businesses in New
Jersey use thousandsof these lamps each year, and many are disposed of in tho
regular trash. When these lamps arc emshed, or Ihe. bnllnsts broken, they
become potentially hazardous waste because mercury and other elements are
released.

' "Recycling used and oilier types of industrial lamps, along with recycling
batteries will greatly reduce mercury levels in tho waste stream," FJanasiak said.
"Through this program, we will be able to recover a minimum of 95 percent of
tho lamp components and 99.9 percent of tho mercury from these lamps. Partici-
pating businesses can cut their costs and help the environment at tho same
time."

The following type of lamps will be accepted at the collection events:
O Compact fluorescent .
• Two-foot fluorescent tubes '
O Four'foot fluorescent lubes
• Five-foot and larger fluorescent lubes
O U-shape fluorescent
• Circular fluorescent
D High intensity discharge
O High pressure sodium
O Mercury varfor
D Coated, dipped or sleeved fluorescent tubes
O Fluorescent lamps wilh built-in ballasts or starters
The UCUA has contracted wilh Global Recycling Technologies, Inc. of

Stoughlon, Mass., to manage and collection and recycling for the pilot program.

Look For Our

FALL HOI
BIPROVEMENT PAGES

Pages in Section B _
of Today's Newspaper

Tho annual Holiday Boutique of
Ihe Community United Methodist
church on Chestnut and Grand
Avenue in Roscllc Park will bo hold
Nov. 4 and 5.

The Boutique will be open Friday
from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Saturday
from 9 a.m. lo 2 p.m. Lunch will be
available both days.

On Friday evening al 5:30 p.m. and
7 p.m. a special ham dinner will be
served under the supervision of Chef
John Gucrci. Reservations ore needed
for the dinner and can bo made by

calling the church office at 245-2237!
Saturday, in addition lo Inch, a pan-
cake brunch will be served from K to
11 a.m.. Chief pancake maker, Ken
McCauley, will again be in charge of
this event.

Specialty booths at the boutique
will feature handmade and crocheted
and quilted items, holiday decora-
lions, plants, books and miscellaneous
gifl items. Also fbr sale will be a vari-
ety of homebaked goodies.

In order to complete your Christ-
mas shopping, vendors will be selling

©O©

Give The Gift Of Life.
In tho United States
last your ovor 14 million
units of blood wore
provided t;,o nearly 4
million patients, and tho
domand toduyis greater
thnn ovor. Whilo more
than half of Americans
ure eligible to givo blood,
less thnn fivo percent
actunlly do.

Blood donors play a
major rolo in tho battle
against cancer, trauma,
heart disoaso, and mnny
othor serious health
probloms in the '90u.

If you are not one of the fivo
porcont who donate blood on a
regular basis, wo invite you to
join this vory special group in
tho fight to help snve livos.

All blood donated at tho
'Hospital stays at tho hospital,
so you may bo'suro that

' y6ur gift will bo used to help
someone in tho community.

For complete details, and
an appointment to donnto,
call tho Overfook Hospital
Department of Blood Ponor
Services at (008) 522-3500.,

1)0 Honuvolr Avonuo
Summit, Now Jorooy

GivelBlood-

Recycling mercury is best
way to clear waste stream

The most effective method of reducing mercury in the waste stream is
to recover and recycle products that contain mercury, such as batteries
and fluorescent and other mercury-coniaining lamps, before they enter
the waste stream.

Batteries arc Ihc largest source of mercury in the waste stream.
Through legislation, mercury uso in household batteries will be banned
beginning in 1996. That measure, plus a battery recycling program such
as the one instituted in Union County, will sgnificantly reduce mercury in
Ihe waste stream. In addition, the Union Resource Recovery Facility uses
state-of-the-art emission controls to reduce mercury emissions further.

The second largest man-made source of mercury in tho waste stream
comes from used fluorescent and other lamps containing mercury.
Businesses in New Jersey use thousands of these lamps each year, and
many ore disposed of in the regular Irash. When these lamps are crushed,
or the bollasts broken, they become potentially hazardous waste because
mercury and other elements are released.

To rcducc_potcntial mercury releases from used fluorescent lamps, the
Union County Utilities Authority has begun a pilot program to collect
them for recycling. Rccyclcrs will recover a minimum of 95 percent of
lamp components and 99.9 percent of the mercury from these lamps.

While some businesses in the country already pay for this service, par-
ticipalingin the UCUA's program can result in a cost savings,' as well as a
reduced' administrative burden.

The importanccof recycling fluorcscnt lamps cannot be stressed
enough! By removing this source of nicrcury, potential contamination
from this metal can be greatly reduced.

SALON PERFECTION
Child's Haircut $ 8.00

I Vfoiccns Cut & Blow $20.00
| Men's Cut $10.00
| Blow Out . $10.00
| Perms (includes haircut) $55.00

^Process Color $20.00
| Foil Highlights With Lindy Only $10.00 off

265 Mountain Avenue Springfield NJ 07081
(201) 376-6870

Bring in Ad. Expires Oct. 27, 1994
Cannot Be Combined With Any Other Coupon!
Hours: TUBH. Wed. Fri & Sat 9-5 .• Thurs 9-8

PAY AS YOU GO!
Aerobics - Personal Training

NO
MEMBERSHIP

REQUIRED

FREEPERSONAL
DRAINING
SESSION

(Nefr Students Only)

225 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
T o receive a clans schedule by mall

or further Inlo
CALL (201)379-6366

crafl materials, silk flower arrange-
ments, handcraftcd wooden items,,
lolc painted items, beeswax candles,
Victorian pictures, ceramics and
handcraflcd dollhouscs.

Special aclivitics have been
planned for children. Santa Claus and
the "Red Ranger," will be present Fri-
day from 4:30 to 8 p.m. and Saturday
from 10 a.m. lo 2 p.m. Pictures can be
taken with either Santa or the Red
Ranger for $3. Children arc invited lo
gel an autograph from Santa or the
Ranger. In addition children can have

their faces painted, be tattooed or play
the ball loss game for a nominal fee.

Funds for the ministries and mis-
sions of Ihe church will be rajscd
through this event. In addition to the
regular maintenance of the church, the
fund will be used to support an airp-
lane ministry in 7.mrc, baby silting'
and child care for Narcotics Anonym-
ous group, supporting young people
who help repair homes of elderly
Northern New Jersey residents, and
supporting the Intcrfaith Network for
the I lomclesK.

Michael Scolt invites you lo use our ser-
vices when shopping for a Diamond,
Michael Scolt is cominillecl to educate
our cusiouier on cut, color, clarity, cafral
vvciglil, so you shop wilh confidence. We
will custom design anil make a mounting
lor you llien sel your main diamond
while you watch.

Michael Scott Unlimited
Diamonds & Fine Jewelry

Located in Ihe Springfield Jewelry Exchange
275 Rt. 22 ' Springfield • 201-376-7663

(Bohlnd Iho Olive Gntdon)

(Imduille of Stewart's Itlterllaliolml 'School for Jewelen
(iemalogical Initilutc of America

AFTER 4 0 YEARS WHOLESALE

n-IF. BOD LOOK
ICOHB.ER

Bring a classic
look lo your
homo with

Revival'"
a complete
lino ol
traditionally
styled laucels,

cast brass construction
matching accessories
ceramic valuing

Visit our beautiful new designer showroom. See the latest in
Whirlpools, bath fixtures and accessories in a wide range of
styles, finishes and colors.

Showroom sales sub|ocl lo 3% salo« tax

LAWRENCE KANTOR SUPPLY
169 Scotland Road, Orange, NJ. ('/» block south of Route 280)
HOURS: Open Mon.-Fri. 7:30am-5pm • Sat. 9-1 • 201-676-2766

ACT II Thrift and Consignment Shop
Our "Holiday Magic" Consignment Boutique

Starts Wednesday, November 2

<~lPjtibeli6vabk prices an velvet, satin, and
lace ensembles for the holidays

rp in. . . before these sensational
baicfaitis disappear!

K)5 Main Street, Millburn
376-0158 (Consignment) 376-0048

Hours: 1-0:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

^ TOYOTA QUALITY

I

oYom QUALITY

I
n • Includes standard front-to-rcar lnclud« dbgnoitic th«kup, Vord plugs, Inspect air ml M
v 4-llre rotation. 0 llllm,rCV\ik unking ratoicwtobufstt liming.
J Present coupon lit time of service.

a
i
I

— HID NUS30'r . rt

u [] ll»td on-I cylinder vehicles. Ford vehicles only, B
„ Ford vehlclrs only. Miul present Ihls ciiupoa h F««pl platinum plugs. M"*'P,j«««' lh l< fouP»»' (1

OTRESI1/W4 0 tXI'1KB I1H/94 I
• ^^^^ • ^^^^ ^^^^ MB^V IB^^ w^Bt BEri BR^ ^E^9 ^E^9 E S 0 ^E^9 ^^^9 B E n **"^ *^"^ ***^

rjwc

D Includes up to 5 quarts of (icnulnc n ... . . ,
n Ford oil, Ford douhle-nitcriiu! oil " . . r j T V
H niter and lubrication If needed. n lhKknmltl"1

Ford Vehicles only. Miul present Ihls coupon.

Ihruttlr body • Insprtl tgaltlon sjiltm

(ran & light Iniclu)

Ford vehicles ouly. Miul present this coupon.
EXTIRKS11/W

1 7 ^ I l f iS w ^ R i& i l d QUALITY CARE
"Where The QualityH0UH5! M-F 7om-U midnight, Sal 8am-3p.m

Coupons Cannot Bo Usod In Conjunction Wilh Any Othor Oltor

D Includes standard rront-lo-rcur U locludtt % » > * theck-up, Tojola plugs, tasptd ilr lid foil jj
D 4-tire rotation. , _ filttrt, K'V v»ltt, wnictngMsUsion caotrob and set tlralnj;.
j Present coupon ut l ime of service.

, , „ j] llnitd on •! cjllnilcr vehicles. Toyolu vchlclri only,
'loyolu vthlcb only. Must present Ilik cuupira. F»«pl plaliaun plujs. Mud prntol this coupon. • n

KXl'IKKS HIVU a KXPIUKS t l /4/94 tj

II Tnyoln vehicles only. Must present thU coupon. D ioyotu vehicles only. Musi present this coupon, "

D
D

Includes up lo 5 iiuurts of (icnuhie „ . (httk«mlcUnn lUel i
n 'loyolu(ill,'loyoludouhle-fllterliu!oil u .thKii.njttfaniliro!

niter and lubrication If needed. fl (on & Hjht imcb)

0

TOYOTA
170 Rt. 22 East al Lowronco Rd., Springfiald ~umv what\viuh for m,-:; .

for Appointment Ploaso Call . xjrx v
1^244 CQ9 TOYOTA

CouponsCanooHioUsed InCorijuncfaWdhAnyOteaOlfa

1
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Two suspects sought

l.ngliionrv
MOl I.I. CALL: L. Elnnn, yun

I), florori/i i, you
G Andiouko, yo

According lo Springfield Police
Chief William Chi.sholm, u 32-year-
old Plainfield woman was
apprehended around 6:40 a.m. Oct. 14
while making her way 10 her car in the
Dunkin* Donuls parking lot on Route
22 in Springfield. The two men
stopped her and asked her for a ride lo
Penh Amboy.

When the woman refused, one of
(he suspects knocked her into the car,
described as a 1987 Mitsubishi, while
ihe other got into the from scat and
started driving.

The vehicle proceeded on Rome 22
East to the Garden Slate Parkway
South. During the course of her
abduction, llic suspects robbed ihc
woman.

The car exited the Parkway in Say-

PUBLIC NOTICE

RESOLUTION OF THE
BOARD O(r ADJUSTMENT

TOWNSHIP OF- SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF: UNION

STATF OF Nf;W JERSEY
IN RE: APPUCATION OF JONATHAN '
USDtN

APPLICATION t) 94-15
WHEREAS, JONATHAN USDIN I;; Iho

ownor ol Lol 1G, Block 169.01, on Iho tnx
mnp of iho Township of Spring fiotd."County
of Union, which promlr,os nro nwro com-
monly known nr. 13 Vlsln Wny, Sprlngflold.
Now Jorsoy; ntid

WHEREAS, Iho tinld Jonnlhnn Usdln
has mado application lo iho Bonrd ol
Adjustmont of tho Township of Sprlngflold
for rallol In tho form ol n Vnrlnnco from tho
zoning ordlnnnco. of tho Township of
Sprlngftold, moro spoclllcnlly for rollot from*
a front nnd ronr nron; nnd

WHEREAS, proof of publication of tho
notlco of honrlng and iho cortlflod list of
proof of mulling hnvo boon fllod with tho
Socrolnry of Iho Bonrd, Mrs, Nnncy Trolbor,
who hnr, vortlflod cnld filing; find

.WHEREAS. Ihoro hnvo not boon othor
nppllcntlonr, Involving Ihnso promlsos.'nrid

WHEREAS. Attornoy Anthony P.
D'AIOSKIO ropror.ontlng tho nppllcnnt nnd
npponrod boforo tho Donrd; nnd

WHEREAS, Iho Bonrd hns honrd Iho tor.-
tlmony of Milton Kloln, who Gtntod Ihnl n
flood donl of tho Innd Is In tho critical nron
with n filopo of 15% or grontor; nnd

WHEREAS. Iho Donrd hnr. honrd tho IOB-
tlmony of Altornoy Shormnn, Counsot for
tho Complnlntnnt who r.tntod thnt Mr. Kloln
wno providing tostlmony to onglnoorlng nnd
not qunllfiod to do r>o; nnd

WHEREAS. Mr. Kloln sinlod In rosponso
thnl ho hnd usod tho survoy for Information
to dovolop slopos nsnd en (cu In lo iho nron.
If iho building -woro to bo movod to tho
couthonst, li would bo plncod rnthor Into iho
crlllcnl nroa; nnd.

WHEREAS, Attornoy D'Alosslo funhor
Informod tho Donrd thnt his cllont would
also bo adding a variance for iho crlllcnl
nroa; nnd

WHEREAS, Mr, Kloln provldod furhtor
tostlmony In thnl n silo profllo shows tho.
nrndo lino olovnllon of Itio oxlstlng houso to'

. tno wost nnd tho propor-od houso. Thlr.
Illustrnlos Hint tho vlow will not bo
Impdodod; and

WHEREAS, Chnlrmnn Dovlno mndo
quostlon ns to iho possibility of moving iho
houso furlhor down Iho hill; nnd

WHEREAS, Mr. Kloln nnsworod this
quory by dating thnt by moving tho houso
furthor down tho hill would moun iho romov-
nl ol iroos, which thoy wnntod to avoid, Ho
provldod furlhor Informntlon no to ihls by
sinting thnt tho ramovnl of too many trooG
would mnko It difficult lo innlntnln drnlnngo;
and

WHEREAS, Iho'Bonrd honrd tostlmony
thnl granting of n front nnd roar vntlanco
would not subslnnllnlly dotor from tho Intont
of tho nppllcnblo Zoning Laws ol iho Munic-
ipality; and

WHEREAS, iho mooting wns oponod to
tho public; nnd

WHEREAS, Mr. Shormnn asknd Mr.
Kloln If ho had vtsliod iho. Schulman'o prop-
orly GO ns lo GOO If tho vlow would bo tnkon
nwny; nnd

WHEREAS, Mr. Kloln roGpondqd thai ho
hnd not, and thnt tho proporty wns viowod
from Mrs. Schulmnn's drivowny. Ho nlso
nnGWorod othor quostians posod by Mr.
Shnrmnn by staling thnt iho houso would
occupy approximately 3500 cq. fl; nnd

WHEREAS. Jonathan Usdln, Applicant
was sworn nnd submitted plcturos ho hnd
tnkon ol Iho proporiy In quostlon. Tho plc-
turos woro takon from tho proporty lino
botwoon tho Schutmnn proporiy nnd his
own. Thoy wbro OG A-F; nnd

WHEREAS, thoro boinn no olhor quns- '
- lions or objoctlonr., tho public portion ol tho
mooting wns closed;

WHEREAS, Polar Wllnor, Englnoor for
Mra. Schulmnn, wna sworn nnd his quntlfl-
cntlons woro nccoptod by tho Donrd. Mr.
Wllnor sinlod that If took tho footprint ond
rotnlod II down tho hill, II would bring 71% of
tho building tnsldo of tho building onvolopo,
nnd tho vlows would not bo Impodod; nnd

WHEREAS, Mr. Klrkpntrlck Gtntod thnl
thoro Is no doubt Ihnl thjs Is n difficult lol but
thnt thoy could build minimizing tho vnr-
lnnco r.; nnd

'WHEREAS, Mr. Wassorman askod If ho
hnd vlnwod tho Ur.dlns proporty from tho
Schulmfln's dock; nnd

WHEREAS, Mr. Wllnor niatod thnl ho
hnd not slnco tho Schulmnnn woro nwny ut
tho tlmo; kind

WHEREAS, iho mooting war. rooponod
to iho public; nnd

WHEREAS, Mrc. Mnrllyn Schulmnn of 2
Troo Top Drivo Qavo testimony thnl r.ho ond
hor husbnnd hnd inkon pic Huron of Iho
Undin proporty from hor dock, Thoy wore
cubmltiod Into ovidonco nnd nuirkod as
OQ1-OB3. Sho stnlod thnl tho houso Ir, too
big for iho lot nnd that thoy nro croutlng tholr
own hardship. Sho worn on to stnto thnt r.ho
hns no pboblom wllh tho lot bolng dovn:

la pod but Is nngry thnt n houso ihnl will Inko
hor. vlaw nwny l i bolng proposud; nnd

WHEREAS, Jack Ustlln of 21 Vlntn Wny
otnlod ho hnd boon In town for forty {-10)
yonrs, nnd thnl ihoy woro only trying to
dovolop a lot that will houso his family.
Slnco Ihoy woro concornod nbout iho onvl-
ronmont thoy trlod to bulldlno n houso wllh
tho Inlnnllon of unvlng nn nwny Iroor. nr.
posnlblo; nnd

WHEREAS. Jnmoc Morgan ol 15 Vista
Wny gtwo toGllmony that lo rotatu and
movo iho houso would In olfoct cronio1 n
tin(ii, Tho houoo would thon bo nlttlng on
tho odflo of cliff wllh wntor coming down,
und thon r.ho would objoct. Tho r>wnln enn-
not hnndlo Iho ovorftow bocnuso of tlui
utopo of tho grudo; nnd

WHEREAS, Mr. D'Alor.slo niatod thnl hid
nppllcnnt hns tigrood to tihlfl Iho hout;o 10'
south nnd main in In n minimum ol 21.6 to
iho rot lino of Iho onsi; nnd

WHEREAS, Mr. Fruchlor nnkod that thn
rovlsod plnnn bo nubmlitod to tho Township
F.nglnoor prior to iho Sopiumbor zoning
Donrd mooting for approval; nnd

WHEREAS Mr. Klrkpntrlck nlr.o nr.kod
thnl tho pinna nhow tfm roof loader Wiitur In
drnlno und tlo iho wnlor Into tho ntorni r.ow-
or along iho sldo ol thb proporiy; and

WHEREAS, Mr. Andrnsko* nuidu a
motion to nppiovo Iho npptlcntlnn 0-1-1S for
a front, roar and critical nron vnrlnnco wllh
Iho folluwlng condition:

1. Hovliiud plum; must bo nubmlllod to
tho Townt;hlp irriglnoor (or hit: rovlow and
upprovnl prior to.tho Soploiubor ?Oth ^on-
Inn Hoard mmiilnn; nnd

WHEHIiAS, this was socondod by Mr,
l-h.on, and Iho mollon waa cnrrlod.

NOW, THI:HI-:iTOHF.. tho following find-
ln();; of fuel uro mndo:

1. Tho atmvtt rocltut:; nro ropouiod nn If
fully (iol forth In lonyih, und found ut; facli;.

2, VIKIII Way Is ihu. front r.irool of thu
proporiy balmi usod by Applicant.

: i . Thn Application run bo grantod wlth-
CUJI subtitnntlni dolrlnuxit for Iho public good
and will run siibr.uintlully Impair ihu Intoni or
tailrli of iho jronlno mtilnuncot; of iho Tnwn-
t;hlp and will luitiutantlully comply with iho
TolwiiKhlpti iimiiUir plnn,

•». Thn nppllcnnt hur. dnnmnstrutod nulfl-
clont roasonti fnr tho roqilotilod roliof.

NOW, tHt.Hlf-OHt;, punilinnl to
N.J.S.A, .(0;S!.n70 ol iui(|, ancf tho 2onln(i

, OHllruincun of Iho T'owiuvhlp of Nprlngllotd,
Counly of Union, tltulii of Now Jurxoy It In
rotiolvod on Ali(iur;l 1(1, 10U-1-

Tho npnllcuilon for Win nxiuodlod rollof to
allow Iho building ol u huut.o by upptlcani li;
horoby granlod piiruuuni In tho approval of
tho (ilnrid tiuhmlttod in iho township

reville, where the two men abandoned
the car nnd ran away on foot, leaving
(he woman in ihe back seal unharmed.

One of the suspects is described as
a black male in his mid-to-latc 40st 5
feet 6 inches (all and weighing
approximately 1H5 pounds. The other,
is dcscrilvd as a black male in his ear-
ly 20s, 6 (ecl 2 inches tall, weighing
npproxjmately 150 pourids.

The Springfield police invcsliga-
* lion inio the maticr points lo the fact

thai ihe suspects appear 16 have com*
milted the crime solely IO get a ride to
the Sayrevillc area. Police sketches of'
the suspects arc forthcoming.

Anyone with any information
regarding ihe facts of the crime arc
asked to call Springfield Police at
(201) 376-0400.'

PUBLIC NOTICE
L. WnGsorman, yos
S. Apptoboum, yos
M. Horjllnnor, yos
Chnlrmnn R Dovlno, yos

Tlioro bolng no oihor voting mombors
Tho oforo rosoluilon wns npprovod nt Iho

Oclobor 10. 1994 mooting of Iho Township
of Sprlngflold"s Bonrd of Adjustmonl,

ftalph Dovlno yon
Loo Elson .yoa
Mlchnol Hor^tlngor yon
Gory Andrnsko yon
Lnwronco Wnssormnn yon
Stunrl Applobnum yon
Dominic Flroonzn yon ,

DATED: OCTOBER 10, 1994
RALPH DEVINO, CHAIRMAN

DATED! OCTOBER 10, 1994
NANCY TREIBER, BOARD SECRETARY
DATED: OCTOBER 10, 1994 •
HARVEY FRUCHTER,

BOARD. ATTORNEY
U2975 Sprlngflold Londor, *
Oclobor 27. 1994' (FOG: $79.25)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY. N.J.

ORDINANCE T O ' AMEND THE
REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCES OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, CHAPTER VIII-TRAFFIC

TAKE NOTICE, thai Iho foregoing Ordl-
nnnco was possod nnd approved nt a rogu-
Inr mooting of iho Township Commliloo of
Iho Township of Springfield In tho County of
Union nnd Stnto of Now Jorsoy, hold on
Tuosdny availing, Octobor 25, 1094.

' Holon E. Koyworth
TownGhlp Clork/Admlnlslrntor

U2900 Sprlngflold Londor. ""
Oclobor 27, 1994 (Foo: $0.04)

RESOLUTION OF THE
t BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

TOWNSHIP, OF SPRINGFIELD
. ' COUNTY OF UNION

,STATE OF NEW JERSEY
IN RE: APPLICATION OF BONNIE & TINA
SENET

APPLICATION tf 94-10
FOR A "D" VARIANCE n

WHEFiEAS, Bonrilo 8, Tina Sonot nro |ho.
Dwnors of Lot 15, Block 1GP-02, on tho tnx
mnp of Iho Township of Sprlngflold, County
of Union, which promlsoc nro moro com-
monly known ns 23 South Sprlngflold
Avonuo, Sprlngflold, Now Joraoy; nnd

WHEREAS, tho said Bohnlo & Tina
Sonot hnvo mndo application lo Iho Bonrd
of Ad|ustrnoni of tho Township of Sprlng-
fiold for rollof In tho form of a "D" Vnrlnnco
from iho zoning ordlnnnco of iho Township
of Sprlnnflold, moro cpoclflcnlly for rollof
from rostdontlnl ur.o; and

WHEREAS, proal of publlcailon of iho
notlco of honrlng and tho cortlllod llrj| of
proof of mailing hnvo boon fltod with tho
Socrotnry of iho Bonrd, Mrs, Nnncy Trolbor,
who has vortlflod en Id filing; nnd

WHEREAS, Iho nppllcnnts (nllod -lo
upponr boforo iho Bonrd nt iho appolntod
llmo for Iho Honrlng; and

WHEREAS, iho Board noi having honrd
any testimony on bohnll of iho nppllcnnts;
and

WHEREAS. Mr. Mnrehnll mndo n Moilon
to dony Application 94-10, nnd socondod
by Mr. Elson;

WHEREAS, Iho Bonrd nol hnvlng h'>ard
tostlmony thnt on this nppilcntian, donlod
Iho application 94-10 without proludlco;nnd

NOW, THEREFORE, iho following find-
ings of (net mtf mndo:

1. Tho nbovo rocltnblos nro roponlod ns
If fully col fonh In longlh nnd found ns (nets.

2. South Sprlnnfiofd Avonuo Is iho front
strool of iho proporiy bolng ur.od by
Appllcnrtt.

J, Tho Appllcnilon Is donlod without
projiidlco.

4. Tho nppllcnnt fnllod to npponr boforo
tho Donrd nnd domonslrnto sufflclont ron-
sons for' Iho roquostod rollof.

5. Tho nppllcnnt must Immodlnioly ro-
rofllo n now nppllcntlon, noilco and publish.

6. Fnlluro lo ro-fllo a now appllcnilon nnd -
thus dolny iho Zoning Ofllco, will rosult In
tho onforcomont of nil nppllcnblo linos.

NOW, THEHEFOnE. pursunnl to
N.J.S.A. 40:55D-G9 ot soq. nnd Iho zonlnn
ordlnnncos of Iho Townstilp of Sprlnfjllolfi,
County of Union, Stnto of Now Jorsoy, li It;
rosolvod on Soptombor 20, 1904:

Tho application for tho roquoutod rollof
undor Appllctlon 04-15 Is horoby donlod.
ROLL CALL: L. Elson, yos

G. Andrnsko, yos
L. Wassoiman, yo:;
M. Horzllnnor, yos
M. MnrshnTl, yos
G, Cohan, yon
Chnlrmnn R. Dovlno, yos

Thoro bolng no othor voting mombors
Tho nroro rosolutlon wns opnrovod nt tho

Octobor 10, 1094' mooting of ino Township
bf Sprlngfloldr; Oonrd or Adjustmont.

I.. Eicon
G. Andrnsko
L. Wncsormnrr
H, Morzllngor
M. Marshnll,
G. Cohon
Chnlrnuin DoVIno

yon
yon
yon
yon
yon
yon

1 yon

DATED: OCTOBEH 10, 1994
RALPH DEVINO, CHAIRMAN

DATED: OCTOBER 111, 1004
NANCY TREIBER. BOARD SECRETARY
DATED: OCTOBER 10, 1004

. HAHVEY FRUCHTI-R
BOARD ATTOHNI-Y

dUL'O'JS Smlnnflold Londor.
Oclbbur i!7, 1004 (FIMI;

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-10050-03 STATE
STREET OANK AND TRUST COMPANY
PLAIN1IIF, -VS- MICHAEL P. GF11FR
AND LANK- R. Gl-LI.ER HIS WIFI-" FT
ALS, DEFENDANTS. WniT OF I'XFCU-
MON FOH SALE OF MORTGAGFD
PREMISES

My vlrtuo of iho ubovo-titntod writ uf
oXoctitlon lo IIU) dlroclud I fihntl oxporio (or
ratio by piit>llc vomhlo, In iho FRFFIIOI,-
DEHS MF.fiTINO ROOM; (iih FLOOR, In
tho Admlnlmriition nulldlrui, In iho Cllv'ul
rjl inbolh. N.J., ion WEDNESDAY, Till-'
KITH DAY OF NOVEMBER A.I). 101)4 nt
two o'clock In iho uftornoon of r.nld-dny,

Tho proporiy lo tm itoid In locutml In
TOWNSHIP of SPRINGFIELD In tht> Coun-
ty of UNION, nnd lh» Slnto of Now Jortuiy.

Cornnuinly knovun tm: 5 UlUKFI l Y
flOAD, SPRINGI:IITLI), NJ 070111

Tnx Loi No. ;i In Block No. -t:i.
NO DIMENSIONS GIVEN
lluito In duo upprnxliniiUily thu Mini c>(

HI IY ONI: THOUSAND SIX HUNDHlt)
TWO 1X31.1.ARS AND Sl'.VFNlY ONI
CI-.NTt;, ($!i1,UO^./1), toooihnr wllh th.i.
cor.!;1, of Ililti (tnlo.

Thoio Is n (nil Uigul doscrl|)tlon on lll.i In
tho Union Courtly Shorlffti Olilco.

Tho Shorlff mi.iuvov. iho right to ndjn.urn
1 thin milo,

' RAlilMI G. l'ROi;HtlOH,
:iHt:Hln

:;HAPIRO A KRUISMAN (cit)
THIPOINTL RUM.DING
•IS7 HADDONI ILLI) HI) SR -K'O
C;III;HHY RILL, N.I onoo:»
ATTORNEYS
CR 7!>1441
U2WJ Sprlnnflol(( t.omtor, Oct. :!(). :•/,
Nov. a, to, Tuo-i ' (I (mi soii.oo)

The Jonathan Daytpn Regional High School Chapter of the National Honor Society welcomed 17 members during
its annual induction ceremony recently. New members, from left are; Lesley Beth Harris, Yeogeny Kolovyansky, Gre-
gory Marx, Julia keller, Angela Apicella, Jessica Johnson, Megan Bredahl, Stan Zlotsky, Joshua Diamant, Robert
Fasfnan, Christine Stracey, Jonathan Gordon, Theresa Quick, Christopher Fillippis, Jennifer McMenamin and Jamie
Friedland. Not pictured is Jay Faigenbaum. Students were chosen for membership in the group based on their out-
standing personal record of scholarship, character, service and leadership.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
Tnko noilco that Iho following doclslons

woro mado nt Iho regular mooting of iho
Bonrd of Adjustmont hold on I uosduy,
OCTOBER 10TH. 1994

1. Appl. tt 94-17
Appllcanl JOSEPH & SUSAN VOLPE
Address 303 HILLSIDE AVENUE
Block 151 Lol 25
For . A 6* FENCE WHICH VIO-

LATES THE FRONT YARD
ON A CORNER PIECE OF
PROPERTY.

Wns APPROVED.
Sold nppllcallons aro on fllo In Iho Offlco

of tho Socrotary of tho Plnnnlng Bonrd.
Annox Building, Township of Sprlnnflold.
Now Jorsoy and aro nvnllablo tor public
Inspection.

Socrotnry
Nnncy Trolbor

U2970 Springfield Londor,
Oclobor 27, 1994 (Foo: $9.30)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
Tnko noilco thnt. iho followlno decisions

woro mndo at Iho rogulor mooilng of Iho
Bonrd of Adjustmont hold on Tuosdnv
OCTOBER ll lTH. 1094

1. Appl. 0 94-12
Applicant DONALD TORESCO
Addross 170 RT 22
Block 142 Lot 1
For USE VARIANCE - PRE-

LIMINARY AND FINAL
SITE PLAN - FOR ADDI-
TION TO THE SERVICE
DEPARTMENT.

Wns APPROVED.
Snld nppllcallons aro on fllo In tho Offlco

of tho Socrolnry of tho Plnnnlng Board.
Annox Building, Township of Sprlngflold, ,
Now Jorsoy nnd nro available for public
Inspection.

Socrolnry
Nnncy Trolbor

U2977 Sprlngflold Londor,
Octobor 27, 1994 (Foo: $5.75)

TOWNSHIP OF.SPRINGFIELD
PLANNING BOARD

- SPECIAL MEETING
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai n SPE-

CIAL MEETING of Iho Plnnnlnp Bonrd of
tho Township of Sprlngfluid hnr> boon scho-
dulod for Tuosdny Novombor 1, 1994 nt
7:30 P.M. lor Iho purposor. of conducilng n
Public Honrlng on tho Housing Elomnnt of
tho Mnstor Plnn nnd lo nmond iho Mar.lor"
Plan of iho Township of Sprlngflold to ndopt
a now Housing Elomoni and Fnlr Sharo
Plnn. Tho homing will bo hold In Iho Cour-
troom of tho Municipal Building nl 100
Mountnln Avonuo, Springfield, Now Jersey
on Novombor 1,1994 nl 7:30 P.M., and you
may nppoor In porson, by Agont or Allornoy
lo prosonl objections or comments. Copies
ol iho plnn nro avnllnblo for Inspection at
iho Township Clerk's offlco nnd tho Engl-
noors olilco located nl 1O0 Mountain
Avonuo nnd tho Sprlnnflold Llbrnry.

Robort C. KlrkpnUick
Plnnnlng Bonrd Socrotnry

(Foo: S6.00)
U2957 Sprl(i()flold Londor,
Oclobor 27, 1094

TOWNSHIP O"F SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION. N.J.

TAKF. NOTICE, thnt tho rogulnrly scho-
dulttd (ixocuilvo nhd Rogulnr Moo linns of
iho • Township Comrnltloo havo boon
roschodulod ns follows:

ExocUtlvo Mooting - Wodnoodny,
Novombor 9, 19!M - (>;30 p.m., Cnucuo
Room

Roflulur Mooilng • Wtidnosdny. Novom-
bor 9, 199-1 - 0:00 p.m., Counqlt Room

HELEN E. KEYWORTH
MUNICIPAL CLERK

U;>n?7 Sprlngllnld I nmfar,
Oclobor il'/, l()t)-t {Foo; $6.00)

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEEF1EDY GIVEN thai Iho
Work Soaolon Moodna of tho Governing
I3ocly ol the Borough of Mountalnoldo sche-
duled (or Tuondny, Novombor 22, 1093 hao
boon roochodulod for Wednesday,
Novombor 0 1004 at 0:00 P.M. nl Iho
Municipal Dulldlnn, laoii Roulo 22, Moun-
Inlnsldo, N.J.

NOTICE IS ALSO HEREBY GIVEN Ihnt
tho Ronuliir Mooting of tho Govomlng Body
of iho Dmounh of Mountulnsldo schodulod
for Tuoiidny, Novomtior 20,1094 has boon
rooohodulod for Ttiondoy, Novombor 22,
1004 at 0:00 P.M. at tho Municipal Building,
1305 Routo 22, Mountainside, N.J.
U20G0 Mountainside Echo,
Octobor 27. 100-1 «(Foo: $7.SO)

SPRINGFIELD HOARD OF EDUCATION
P.O. DOK G1O

Sprlnfilliild, New Jorsoy 07001
•NOTICF. TO DIDDERS

Sonled propoiuils will bo rocolvod by iho
Bonrd ol Education of Iho Jownshlp ol
Sprlngrlold, County of Union, Now Jorsoy
imill 10:00 AM on Novombor 10,2004 In iho
olilco of Ihn Sncrolary, Floronco M. Guudl-
noor School Bonrd Offlcoo, South Spring-
riold Avunuo, Sprlngflold, Now Jornoy for
Ihe following;

NEW COMMUNICATIONS/
MEDIA RETRIEVAL' SYSTEM

Bid Documents for Iho proposed work
nro on fill) In tho Offlco of iho Board Secret-
ary, Roar of tho Florence M. Gnudlnoor
School, So. Sprlngflold Avonuo, Spring
field. Now Jorr-oy and may bo Innpected by
prospective blddora during ruQulnr offlco
itotirEi. Tho totophono number ID
:'01-H7(MO?S x 210

Drnwlngi; nnd SpocUlcnllonu to(jethor
wllh all work Incklontnl iheroto will be furn-
ished upon dopooll of FORI'Y ($40.00)
(X^LLARS ptir tuil, (rulundnhle upon roiurn
of druWlngr, nnd nnoclllcnllons) end can bo
ohtalnoci at Ihe Office of the Board Sdcrot-
nry after Oclobor 27. 1004. An additional
non-refundnblo coul of FII-TEEN ($1S.OO)
DOLLARS pur sot (In ndvnnco) for handling
and mailing contract documonin lo Con-
fntclorti, If roquosled. A hnndllng charge of
TFN ($10,00) OOLLAIIS pur r.ot (In
advance) will bo charged for ('-ending con-
tract docUduuila via Iho Contractors Ridor-a
nl trXprotis nccount nurnltur. Ttio Uprlrio-
flaid llunr^ of tduoDtlan nnd Arohltoct
asDiimo no rosppnalbllliy for bldp mull-
od or mlodlrcotod In da|lvary.

Bldii lihntl be mndo only on Ihe lorm pro-
vldod with nil blnnkEi ri|Iud)n nnd Eilgnud by
Iho blddor. Llldt) nhnll Ije onclosad In denied
envolopon giving iho nunio of th» blcl<J»r
end tho IVpu of mnlerlalu or nervlcutt bid on,

'-Ipecltloij bids must bo necnmpiinlixl by
a cortllhid chock or bid boml oqiini to M)"l
nf the bid tola).

No bidder nuty withdraw hit: bid for u por-
lod of thirty (30) duytt niter Iho dale net for
iho opening llmreof,

Tho.llumd of I;duca1ltin totuirvtin ihti
right to rojocl any or nil bldu tiubmlllod nnd
lo wnlve any itilnpr luformalliy or Irreguliirlly
In any tiki, und lihall, further nttiko nwnrdn In •
any way li dooms ndvlnublo la the hoM
InieroiitH of tho School District.

Rlddiirn nro re(]lilred lo comply with the
rtlloti niul rogitlnllons of Chupter U' / f^.l ,
10/!') roiicornlru] Afllrmntlve Action und

must furnish Noilco of Compliance with
samo with tholr bid. Bidders nro required to
comply wllh iho ruioQ and regulations of
Trio Americans With Disabilities Act of 1990
(ADA) concerning unlawful discrimination
In omploymonl.

All successful vendors musi submit with-
in aoven days of tho noilco of Intont to
award or tho signing of the contract, ono of
tho following:

1 A photo copy of tholr Federal Letter of
Affirmative Action'Plan Approval.

on
2, A photo copy of Iholr Certificate of
Employee Information Report (AA 302).

OR
3. A complete Affirmative Action

Employee Information Report (AA 302).
The Afflrmetlvo Action Affidavit for

vondore having lose than fifty omploy-
ooa Is no longer occoptoblo.

By ordor of iho Bonrd of Educntlon,
Sprlngflold, Union County, Now Jorsoy
Dntod: Octobor 27, 1904
Jnmos L, Rlohmnn
Buslnoss Admlnlslrntor/ '
Bonrd Socrotnry

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

U2995 Sprlngflold Londor,
Octobor 27, 1994 (Foo: $32.75)

NOTICE OF BID
NOTICE Is horoby glvon thnl sealed bids

will bo rocolvod by Irie Borough Ctork of
Borough of Mountainside for:

"BULK ROCK SALT"
Bids will bo oponod nnd road nt tho Mun-

icipal Building, 1305 Routo 22, Mountain-
side), Now Jorsoy on Novombor 7, 1994 nt
10:00 a.m. provnlllng llmo.

Olds shall bo In nccordnnco with specifi-
cations propnrod by tho Borough'Aitornoy.
Proposal blnnks, cpnclficntions and Instruc-

tions to blddoro mnv bo oblnlnod nl t,ho
offlco of tho Uorough Clerk nl tho Mountnln-
iildo Municipal Building. 1305 Rouio 22,
Mountnlnr.ldo, Now Jorsoy.

Bids must bo made on Iho Borough's
form of bid nnd must bo onclor.od In n sea-
led envelopo nddrossod to tho Borough
Clerk, Borough of Mountainside, ^305
Route 22, Mountnlnsldo, Now Jorsoy and
dollvored at tho place nnd hour nnmod.
Rldn r.hall bo endorGod on iho outsldo of tho
envolopo wllh tho nnmo nnd nddross of the
blddor:

Bid Proposal For: •
"DULK ROCK SALT"
Borough of Mountainside
1305 Rouio 22

Dlddors nro required to comply wllh thn

roqulromonis of P.L. 197b c. 127 (NJAC
17S7).

Tho Borough of Mounlninsldo horoby
rosorvoo tho right to rojocl any and nil bids
and lo award iho contract to any blddor
whoso proposnl, In tho Borough's Judg-
mont, best sorvos Its intorosl.

By order of tho Mayor and Council.
Judith E, Osly
Borough Clork

U2950 Mounlninsldo Echo,
Octobor 27, 1994 (Foo: $10.25)

PASSED ORDINANCE NO. 922-94
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Iho
following Ordlnnnco was pnssod and
ndoptoa on second and final hoarlng duly
hold by tho Mayor and Council of tho Bor-
ough of Mountainside, Union County, Now
Jorsoy at a Regular Mooting hold In Iho
Municipal Building, 1305 Routo 22, Moun-
tainside, Now Jorsoy on iho 10ih day of
Octobor. 1994.

Judith E. Osty
Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE 922-94
AMENDMENT TO . THE SALARY

RANGE ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING A
NEW MINIMUM SALARY TO BE PAID
AFTER 90 DAY PROBATION PERIOD
U2071 MounlalnGldo Echo,
Octobor 27, 1994 (Foo: $0.25]

PLANNING DOARD
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thnl public

honrlngs will bo hold by tho Plnnnlng Bonrd
of iho> Borough of Mountainsldo In tho
Mountnlnsldo Munlclpnl Building, 1305
Routo 22, Mounlninsldo, NJ on Nov. 10,
1904 at 0:00 pfm. on Iho following
nppllcntlons:

AIOXUG Stonkhauso nnd Tnvorn
1230-1240 Routo 22, Block 16 A

15, 24, 25, 43 and 46 - Sign

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY.GIVEN that Iho fol-

lowing proposed ordinances were Intro-
duced and pnssed on first roadlng at a
mooting of tno Mayor and Council of Iho
Borouan of Mountnlnsldo In tho County of
Union. Stnlo of Now Jorsoy, held on 10th
day of Octobor, 1994, and that said ordi-
nance will bo tnkon up for lurthor considera-
tion for final passage at the mooting of said
Borough Council to be held In tho Municipal
Building, 1305 Routo 22, Mounlalnsldo,
Now Jorsoy on tho 22nd day of Novombor,
1994, at 6:00 P.M.. or as soon thereaftoros
sold matlor can bo reached, at which llmo
and place all parsons who may bo Intor-
oslod ihoroln will bo given on opportunity to
bo hoard concerning the same.

4 JUDITH E. OSTY
BOROUGH CLERK

ORDINANCE 924-94
-ORDINANCE AMM ENDING THE

HOURS WORKED BY CERTAIN BOR-
OUGH EMPLOYEES

BE IT ORDAINED by tho Mayor and
Council of Iho Borough of Mountainside,
that tho Sonlor.Clllzon Coordlnnlor's hours,
whllo acting ab Coordinator 61 iho Senior
Clllzon Handyman Program, bo Increasod
from 15 io 1 / hours per wook.

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that the
Incroaso In hours will coaso when Iho
Senior Cltlzon Handyman Program ends,
U2972 Mounlninsldo Echo,
Octobor 27, 1004 (Feo: $13.50)

Lois i3, iw, i;^, <JJ ana 46 - sign
Applications; ground clgn nnd wall
signs and dlrocllonnl signs.
Discussion oti zqnlng ,nnd updating
.1. n hiwH.H_ r̂  iIho Mnstor Plnn.

, Varlouo irauoD mny bo dlncussod
nnd ncllon mny bo inkonT

Rlllh M. Rnoo
Socrolnry

U20O2 Mounlnlnnldo Echo,
Oclobor 27, 1004 (Poo: 50.75)

PASSED ORDINANCE NO. 023-94
GOHOUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Iho
(ollowlna Ordinance wns pnosod and
ndoptocTon cocond and final honrlng duly
hold by Iho Mayor and Council ol Iho Dor-
ouoh of Mounlninsldo, Union Counly, Now
Jorsoy nl a Regular Mooting hold In Iho
Munlclpnl Building, 1305 Routo 22, Maun-

' tnlnsldo. Now Jomoy on tho 10th day of
Octobor, 1904.

Judllh E. Ooty
Borough ClorK

ORDINANCE 923-04
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDI-

NANCE 920-04 TO PROVIDE FOR THE
APPROPRIATION OF $127,000 FROM
THE CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT FUND
FOR THE RESURFACING OF VARIOUS
BOROUGH STREETS IN AND BY THE
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE. COUN-
TY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY
U297O Mounlnlnsldo Echo.,
Oclobor 27, 1004 (Foo: SO.75)

low there's a better way to
meet new people...make

new friends...find that special
someone. It's Connections. '
Place your free 30-word ad.
Singles who. read your ad
and want to respond, call a

'900 number and leave you
a voice mail message
which you may pick up
using an 800 number once
per week, and more often
by calling, the 900 number.

• It's all automated and
simple. You don't have to
speak to anyone. One
phone call will set.up your FREE voice
greeting and FREE printed ad, which will run^for at least 4
weeks in the paper. •
° Be ready to write down your mailbox number and access code
when you call in. -, • ,
• Retrieve your messages FREE once a week at 1-800-382-1746,
or listen to them more often by calling 1-900-786-2400 for-$1.99 per
minute.

A Call

(Please have your ad written down when you call.)
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editor's

By Tom Canavan
Editor In Chief

The biggest news to hit our area
this week was the decision by
Republican Now York City Mayor
Rudolph Giuliani to throw his sup-
port behind Democratic Oov. Mar-
io Cuomo in that stato's election
next month.

A Republican backing a Demo-
crat. Analysts speculated that Giu-
liani was committing political sui-
cide and would become nn outcast
in the Republican Party.

People go overboard. Giuliani
based his decision on who ho
thinks will belter serve the citizens
in the state of New York.

Thai's how we decide when wo
ore considering endorsing candi-
dates in various races.

Next week, 11 of the 12 news-
papers published by WorrallCom-
munity Newspapers iin Union
County will make Ihcir endorse-
ments for candidates at various
levels of government. Wo specifi-
cally focus on local racos, sinco wo
arc local nowspapcrs, but we've
"ound it wise to extend thoso
endorsements to the counly, state
and federal levels.

After all, elected officials at
every level of government play a
vital role in the lives of our read-
ers, and our readers should be able
lo go to the polls on Election Day
wilh the opinion of those who
know the candidates nnd issues
best •— us. " •'

For this reason, we've elected
not to endorse in the raco for Ihe
Common Council in .Summit.,Our
Summit Observer, which debuted
in the city only three weeks ago,
doo.i not yci havo tho ncopo or his-
tory of tho city to mnko an
informed endorsement. We'd be
somewhat foolish to try it.

When tho editions that carry the
endorsements are published, more
often than not, our telephones
don't slop ringing with calls from
residents asking how we make our
endorsements.

An informed public is ihe best
weapon against a corrupt govern-
ment. We arc the people who denl
wilh tho candidates on an ongoing
basis. We follow them' through
their campaigns and watch and lis-
ten lo them during candidate for-
ums. Some, incumbents who have
been serving on governing bodic9,
arc under our watchful eyes all
year long.

It is up lo us to inform our rcad-
:rs of the candidates wo feel will

serve the bcsl interests of ihe com-
munities in which ihcy are
running.

Wo don't chooso the person wo
think will win. Thai's an easy out
for weak journalists who fear
standing in iho presence of some-
one they recently did not endorse.

We choose the candidate who
wants to stabilize or lower taxes
tho candidale who is proactive am
is not running to satisfy the whiim
bf a party chairman, or a candidate
who truly wauls to be the defini-.
lion of nn elected office holder —
a public servant.

Turn to our pages next week
nnd let us help you in your quos
for good government.

Alliance celebrates 'rebirth
By Tom Canavan

Editor In Chief
Union County has the potential to

become a leading force in the state in
business, industry and housing, but
thai can bo achieved only if all sectors
of the county unite for the common
goal.

That was tho message delivered lo
more than 300 leaders from Union
County's business, education and
government sectors last week at
L'Affaire restaurant in Mountainside
during the celebration of the first
anniversary of the Union County
Alliance.

Political forces at the slate and fed-
eral levels, in addition to leaders at Ihe
counly level recounted Ihe progress
made by the Alliance during its first
year of existence and outlined steps
that wil| bo taken during the next few
years that are intended to build the
county's economic base and mako it
one of the strongest counties in Ihe
stale. ;

Tho Union County Alliance formed
a little more than one year ago, when
Henry Ross, a faculty member al
Kcan College, and Union County
Manager Ann Baran realized iho
potential for the county if an organiza-
tion consisting of leaders in Ihe fields
of business, industry, education and
govcmmcnl joined forces for the
common goal of boosting Union
County's economic base.

Ross and Baran were joined al
L1 Affaire on Oct. 19 by Senate Presi-
dent Donald DiFranccsco, R-22, and

Sen. Raymond Lesniak, D-21, who
serve on the Alliance's public rela-
tions committee; Rep. Bob Franks,
R-7, and Rep. Robert Menendez,
D-13, whose interests at the federal
level include making the Elizabeth
Seaport one of the world's largest and
most economically vibrant seaports;
and James Hughes, acting dean of the
School of Planning and Public Policy
al Rutgers University, who recalled a
somewhat dismal Union County of
many years ago, and explained that
leaders of today should refer to the
past and avoid making the same mis-
takes when planning for Ihe county's
future.

Some of the trends of which Union
County was not a part during the post
World War H era, according to Hugh-
es, were in manufacturing, service,
freeway location preference, regional
mall development and residential sub-
urbanization. Lacking theso attributes,
said the educator/analyst, could be the
reason why Union County did not
match the growth of the state and
nation in Ihe last two decades and why
the county was last in cmploymenl
growth in the last 10 years.

Regarding freeway location prefer-
ence, he said Union County lacked
easily accessible, developable sites
next to freeways. The county also fail-
ed loparticipate in the office building
boom in tho 1980s. Tho county also
failed lo lake advantage of large scale
retail development by not developing
regional malls.

County officials have laken that

Officials from throughout Union County gathered last week to celebrate the first anniver-
sary of the Union County Alliance. From left are Henry Ross, executive director of the
Alliance; Kenneth Estabrook, chairman; Union County Manager Ann Baran, and Rep.
Bob Franks. - v

information to heart and have pledged
to unite lo carry Ihe counly into the
21st century. Kenneth Estabrook,
chairman of the Alliance, described
the organization's efforts in its first
year ns promoting "a recovery and
rebirth of our county."

Ross went back n step further, to a
time immediately preceding the birth
of the Union Counly Alliance, and
said, "A year ago, we said Ihceounty
had no plan for the future. We're more
than halfway to reaching that goal."

Ross highlighted the first phase of

progress made by ihe organization
duringits first year and included items
such as planning for the redevelop-
ment of the Elizabeth Seaport; deve-
lopment of a partnership wilh the
Assembly Light Rail Panel; working

See ALLIANCE, Page B2

I»y Cheryl Hehl
Staff Writer

Esther Sampson has lived with
AIDS every dny for two years. Al
moments, sho wonders how sho
will enduro, but somehow sho finds
strength.

With tremendous faith, dignily
and courage, this area resident has
walked alone during the most'try-
ing' time of her life. Sampson docs
not havo AIDS, bul as a mother
whoso child is dying from tho dis-
enso for which there is no cure, she
is affected nevertheless nnd finds a
way to keep going even if it means
going il alone.

AIDS is a desolate disease. Il
robs the body of its immune sys-
tem, the soul of hope and one's life
of family and friends. As the body
weakens, often tho support system
around AIDS victims begins to
crumble. Fear nnd ignorance leave
little room for close bonds, and
often AIDS victims nro left to feud
,for themselves. Unless, of course,
the patient hns it mother like
Sampson.

Ironically, four years ago, Samp-
son wi(s on her wuy lo Augustn,
Gn., to start a-personal care home
for AIDS victims. Sho said her
heart went out to thoso who suf-
fered from tho disease that leaves
them unnblo to care for themselves.
And while sho could not imagine
this kind of isolation, n fuw years
later she would abruptly be plunged
into a nightmare she continues to
live today.

Her voice is edged witlvpnin ns
she recalls the telephone cnll she
received from Italy —• Ihe call thnl
lold her that her only son, Alfondcr,

County
Third in a series

who wns at the peak ofliis career as
a member of a dancing troupe tour-
ing Europe, lay in a coma of
unknown origin. Although she
knew her 29-ye'nr-old son was gay,
she never once thought AIDS
would strike him as il hnd. Nor is
she ashamed Ihnl he wns a
homosexual. She said she is proud
or her son und is ihe first to speak of
how brave he has been throughout
his illness. Despite il all, together
they have managed to live. .

Sampson spcnlcs in a soft, almost
inaudible voice about the pain of
winching her child suffer through
the last stitgos of AIDS. Often, she
said, brain lesions leave him unnble
lo identify even his own mother.

There arc olhcr ways in which
AIDS hns affected her life, she said.
Rejection from friends and fiimily
is among them.

Sampson said the rejection of
ihoso she has known most of her
life has been a discrimination worse
than any she has over known us nn
Africnn Amcricnn. Despite this, sho
said sho still finds time to help olhcr

See MOTHER, Pago B2

Tho Union County Department of
Human Services' Division on Aging
is seeking public comment on its Area
Plnn Contrnct for 1995-97.

"We wimt input from ihe public io
dovelop and maintain services relev-
ant lo iho needs of seniors on a conti-
nuing basis. It is also required per the
federal government's Older Ameri-
cans Act," said Freeholder Elmer Ertl,
liaison to the Advisory Council on
Aging. "The Area Plan provides funds
for existing senior programs and for
some new programs aimed at meeting
tho needs of our seniors."

Programs already assisting senior
citizens include the nutrition program,
winch provides hot lunches nt more
than 25 senior sites, nnd Meals-On-
Wheel's, which delivers to home-
bound seniors.

Also, the Paratrnnsil System pro:

'We plan to expand the long-term home
care program, so seniors can continue to
receive care at home.'

— County Manager Ann Baran

viclcs rides free of chnrge to the elder-
ly and, disabled, or income-eligible,
economically disadvantaged residents
to medical and denial appointments,
nutrition sites, employment, educa-
tion sites and more.

In addition, the home care program
keep seniors out of nursing homes as
long as possible, so they can stay in
the homes they love wilh,their loved
ones, according to Union County
Manager Ann Baran.

"We plan to expand Ihe long-term

home care program, so seniors can
continue to receive care at home,"
Baran said. "The Division on Aging
also operates an'information, referral
service. They can be reached at (908)
527-4870 or 4872."

The public meetings will lake place
Nov. 3 at 10 a.m. at the F.li. Bicr-
tcumpfpl Senior Center, 2155 Morris
Ave., Union; Nov. 4 at 10 a.m. at the
Plainfield Senior Services Program,
305 East Front St., Plainfield, and
Nov. 7 at 10 a.m. at the Hillside Com-
munity Center in Hillside.

The Union Counly Privuto Industry Council presented
free job-search videos and u collection of employment-
related self help books lo libraries throughout Union
Counly during a reception last week at Union Counly
College.

County libraries, including Roselle Park's Veterans
Memorial'Library, received the job search aids from
Joseph Kleiner, PIC first vice chairman nnd executive
director of tho Suburban Chnmbcr of Commerce; Frank
Gu/.zo, director of ihe Union County Department of
Human1 Services, lind Union Counly Freeholder Waller
McLcod.

PIC, in cooperation with the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders and Department «f Human Services,
is donating the video, tilled "The Very Quick Job Search,"
lo all 20 county libraries ns wull us many area .video
stores. Il gives job seekers helpful.udvice on conducting a
successful job search including traditional strategies and
networking techniques, plus 'information on employment

and job training services available in Onion County.
According to PIC Chairperson Harriet Diamond, presi-

dent of Diamond Associates in Westficld, the video dona-
tion is a first step toward a more active partnership
between the Private Industry Council und local .
communities. •

"The world is changing; il seems as though we all know
someone looking for cmploymenl," she said. "Thai's why
we're enthusiastic about offering this video through libra-
ries and video stores. The county offers a variety of prog-
cams for job seekers, and we hope this exposure will make
|wople aware of all the help that's available."

The 29-member PIC board oversees federal funds allo-
cated lo Union Counly under iho Job Training Partnership

, Act for employment training, education und counseling
programs run by Union County's Division of PIC/
Employment Training. Members of the county's business,
education und social services sectors comprise the volun-
teer board.
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DAYLIGHTS
* OUT OF

TIME
FOR
YOU

BTO^
$AVE!

ifNEW i5TRANS^IV1^0NVERiriB|iE!

NEW'94 GRAND PRIX
PONTIAC. Gcyl ono. PLIIO trans,

pwf/slrno/ADSAvlnds/lcks/mirr/tr
unk aliban, ciul&oMUVcass,-"-

F23iBBGMSRP517,O1t

NEW94GRAN0AMSECPE
PONTIAC, 4tyl QftQ. auto Irans.
pwr/stnin/AQS, alrbntj, stoioo

cass.irdol.VlnnM61952O
MSRPS14.6M

NEW'MNEVILLESE
PONTIAC V5 onn, auto Iraus,

pwf/siin(j/ABS,»alruaos, N>" alum
. wills, slnioo cass, ctisl Int, Ilium
fliitry.VlnR4217242MSnp$22.741

NEW (94 SUNBIRD LE CPE
PONTIAC. 4cyl ono. auto trans,

nwt/slinn/ABS, AIR. fr spoiler, ir
(lol. VlnR759025r MSHPSI1,099

CASH

FEW 94sLEFT
IM»Ml«IiMiffl

TO PRINT!
COME SEE FOR YOURSELF!

GREAT SELECTION ALL MODELS!

'95V01V0SHERE!!

NEW'94 SKYLARK
DUICK Sudan. 4cvl ono, a"lo

tuns, iiwr/slino'AOs, ciiilso. lilt,
AIM, lit & K mats, lilt wprs, ir

dot. VinRC258193 MSRP$R500

NEW '94 hO ADM ASTER
ESTATE

I M X W I Wong . l H j
U i U n / M ois», tatos Miy,

rat. tti to/slra tht (UfU Umo ass.

NEW 94 CENTURY
BUICK. VGeny. juto trans.

pwi/slmg/biksAviiKls/anl. 14' wliilewjll
liies M v f M sleico. nuls. vis'oi vjnity

miir. if del, VinnS62510? MSHPS18,187

NEW94LISABRE
DUICK. V6 C M , aulo trans,

/ M / t / l W l k lp w i s m f l / s j , y
entry, alum whb, AM/FM ass, lit & 11

nuls.irdfl(.VInUH73673MSRP$19.995

HiliH
'90 740 GL '89 LESABRE LTD 'MCORSJCA ' 9 0 7 8 O '90 CORSICA ?0 760 TURBO '93VISI0N TSI
« * ? ' « !i!:!W"iS«WH|»<!:aia»:»v s^x^sx: ^tsWisW S'KSSwvvsiS : ^ « » «I '••.' rt'ntfl Wsfaw iiilftBi'-iiiivShiii
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Join us for our Grand Opening Celebration and enter to win a S S O p p
Spree and a '59'Corvette Gb-Kart. There win be free food sampling :.nH
eyexvone who joins will receive $66 worth of coupons absolutely free!

At BJ's 2 1/2 acre warehouse you can pick up everything from an office cor
purer to a fresh pie for dessert, the newest best seller'and a tire for your car!
It's a true one-stop shoppinp experience you can't afford to miss. Here's a
sampling of what you'll save on:

° U.S.D.A Choice Beef • Grade A Poultry • Oven Fresh Bakery
• Fresh Produce* Self-Service Deli • Groceries • Frozen Foods

• Houscwares* Small Appliances • Personal Care Products
• Bed & Bath • Family Fashions • Jewelry and Watches
- Home Entertainment • Home and Office Equipment
• Toys • Sporting Goods • Hardware and Power Tools

• Automotive • Travel Club • Optical Department
' • Business Products • Photo Processing

Bring us your manufacturers' coupons for even greater savings!

Everyone's Welcome to Join B.T's
BJ's offers memberships for your household firmer Circled and Business.
The annual fee is $30 for a primary membership card which includes a
second card for an additional household member. Use the special shopping
pass below to try us out! \

A random drawing will be held on
Saturday. Nov. 5 1994. No purchase
necessary and you need not be present
to win. Odds of winning determined
by the number of entries. See official
£ujes_at club for details.

I llll|l^lll»l • • Illlllll 1 1 1 II

HAST SHOPPING PASS

Namo

PASS #0889-000-2204
Paso admlw you and two yuoolo ruichuuo ul liuloil
wt>olo«alo pitcoi PLUS 0U NOW UEUUCl! OUn-
CHAF1QE. CASH Oil DISCOVER CAllB ONLY, NO
fl l l iCKB EXF'IFlliS \WtltH

6 in in iliiiiiiiiniii HIM i i mil I I i I W I I IIIIII i
TzHftSUfZ. Jl

1001 [.Edgar Road (Rto. 1-9)
For by-pass traffic on Routes 1-9 and 278,

t a b Wood Avo. to Undon Avo (North)

to Willow Clado Rd.

RECUUB ClUB HoUiBs
Monday - Friday I OiOO am - 9:00 pra

Saturday 9:00 am - 9:00 pru
' Sunday 11:00 am -5 :00 pra

BUSINESS UMBERS ADD'L HOURS:
TIMS. & Tliun.: 9:00 am - 10:00 am

(Continued from Page Bl)
wilh a slate and federal delegation to
keep the seaport open; creation of an
imcragency transportation task force
to improve transportation in Union
County, and the endorsement of ihe
state Transportation Trust Fund. Ross
cited reconstruction of the Goeihal's
Bridge, the acquisition of key rail
lines in the county, the future connect
lions from Route 78 to Roule 22 and
the Townley Station plaza as "criti-
cal" to the growth of Union County.

"We've made Union County a
voice heard at all levels of govern-
ment like never beiore," Ross said.

The second phase, Ross said, will
include roundtable discussions with
key members of the Union County
community; the third phase will be an
economic development draft; arid the
fourth phase will be the completion of
a long-range plan for Union County.

i That, he said, is expected to be com-
pleted by June 1995.

Some of the long-term goals of the
Union County Alliance include:

• strengthening a countywide per-
spective on key issues;

• resolving conflicting public poli-
cies which discourage growth and
impair the economic base of Ihe
county;

• strengthening the economic base
for ralables and enhance ihe quality of
services provided in the county;

• developing a transportation sys-
tem which will bo able to support a
growing economy in Union Counly
and enhance ihe quality of life for its
residents;

• boosting business and industry
competitiveness in Union County
through a pro-growth lax climate;

• improving the regulalory climate
for balanced business and industry
growth;

• providing .optimal educational
opportunities for Union County
residents;

• strengthening the readiness arid
skills level of the county's workforce;

• improving the county's slock of
affordable housing;

• strengthening health and human
services for Union County residents.

Using an analogy, Baran said that
at one time, "Union County was nol
even at the table. Now we're leading
ihe discussion and creating our own
destinies." She said when officials
from Union County speak, "wo speak
with clout."

"We're not going to be able to go
back to the prosperity of the last
decade, but we arc on the verge of a
new century and it's our job to pre-
pare for the future."

Mother struggles with disease
(Continued frorri Page Bl)

AIDS victims who often have no one
to turn to for comfort.

As a member of the Union County
HIV Consortium and Caucus, Samp-
son is one of many who arc working
tirelessly to help AIDS patients with
transportation problems. It is in this
giving, she said, lhat she enn find
peace, and make sense of the madness
that came into her life two years ago.

Despite her son's weak condition,
there arc moments when Sampson
and Alfondcr sit together and talk
about his days before AIDS. Ii is dur-
ing these times thai Alfonder'shows
Ihe concern he feels' for his mother,
who has lost nearly 'jvcrylhing and
everyone in her life since she began
caring for him. She said he wonders
what will happen to her when he is
gone.

"It's like being reborn," she said,
struggling to explain what life is like.
Her strong belief in God, she said, is
often the only tiling that keeps her
going.

"God only knows why this has hap-
pened," she said, "but I have lo trust
there is a reason."

At the consortium in Elizabeth,
Sampson has found a place where
there is no judgment, a place where
understanding is readily available.

"I find my sanity when I'm helping
at ihc consonium," she said. "I've
seen people juclgo my boy and me, but
who arc wo to judge?" she asked.

Sampson doesn't want lo sound
selfish, but she knows that the disease
her son has contracted has affected
her own life a great deal..

"As a mother, you may nol be

infected, but you can be affected. Tell
your children, no matter whal their
sexual preference, to bo careful out
there. Tell them they can die this hor-
rible death. And tell them you love
them." . .

"Fear and ignorance is destroying
our sons' and daughters' lives,"
Sampson said. "Perhaps someday,
there will be a cure for AIDS and an
end to'this destruction."

But for now, this mother is certain
of one thing.

"Dying is dying," she said, her
voice almost inaudible. "Whether
from cancer or AIDS, is the pain any
less, the heartbreak any less?"

"We have to rise above this preju-
dice," she added, "for Alfondcr, for
every mother's child who might be
Ihc next victim."

Union County Freeholder candi-
dates .Peter Corvelli, Robert Evcreii
and Waller D. .McNeil Jr. have
received the endorsement of the
Union Counly Board of PBA dele-
gates. 'Hie county group represents 29
separate county law enforcement
organizations.'

In making Ihc announcement, the
group's president, Wayne Smcaton
saUl,""ll is clciir thai these candidates
have a genuine concern and" under-
standing for law enforcement issues

in Union County. They appreciate the
need for dialogue and the importance
to Union County for effective police
operations. We encourage Union
County residents to join with us in
isupporling these candidates who will
Ibring new leadership to .county
government."

Corvelli said, "Our endorsement by
the men on the front line of law enfor-
cement is significant. Wo understand
ihc importance, to ihc citizens of
Union Counly to better fight crime.

PRIMARY CARE
SPORTS MEDICINE

Michele Gilsenan, D.O.
Jerome Pumo Jr., D.O., FACFP

• Michael E. Beams, D.O.

Don't lot your
athletic needs bo hampered

by an injury or chronic pain!

' Specializes in treating the Pain and Injuries of Sports
ritness. • • y

' Specialists'Include:. Physicians, Physical Therapists
Radiologists, Nutritional Counselor .

1 Services Include: Evaluation/Diagnosis/Treatment
Rehabilitation/Education/Prevention

• Pre-Participation Physicals • Sporting Event Coveraqe
• Coaches Certification Course • Lecture/Speakers

FOft AN APPOINTMENT CALL (908) 815-9872
100 COMMERCE PLACE, CLARK, NJ

This endorsement helps focus us even
more on making our county safer."

McNeil said, "Crime is no longer
just a plague on urban areas. The sub-
urban communities of our county also
feel the fear of crime. We havo spoken
about making counly government
matter again. One of our goals is to
make certain that as freeholders we
are Working as efficiently as possible
with the li,w enforcement groups who
protect us in our homes and
businesses."

POPCORN PLAYHOUSE PRESENTS,

' ^ i L > ' . SRT
'•* N0U5

3 PM

FRRNK CHPPELLI
IN CONCERT
Popular Nickelodeon TV star in

> fun-filled, singalong family concert

Montclalr High School Auditorium
Park SI, & Chestnut St., Monlclair

Tickets: J 1 B & $8.58

201-744-1717
Also at d o o r 1 hr, before s h o w

; Sponsored by Arts Council ol lie Essex. Area •.

Make Sure
Progress Continues

in Union County.

4B
EDWIN H. FORCE

5B
HENRY W. KURZ

Businessmen for a Sound Government
"We believe that government should be
SMARTER, SMALLER and MORE SENSITIVE
to taxpayer's needs."

"Government should maximize
services using the minimum
amount of dollars without
sacrificing the
human element."

for the

FORGE, KURZ

Candidates corner— board of freeholders

Edwin Force
Republican

Since I enjoy working for people
and, more importantly, find it reward-
ing lo help people, I like serving in
govcmrhcnirMy decisiontorunTfor"
Union County freeholder stemmed
from thesis facts, as well as from many
requests of individuals urging me to
seek office. An equally deciding fac-
tor in my-decision was ray strong
belief that the Republicans have
started Union County progressing
toward economic redevelopment and
I feel I have much to contribute tow-
ard lhat end.

From 1989 lo 1991, during my sec-
ond term on Ihc Township Commit-
tee, I served as mayor of Cranford. It
was a time when the town was on a
decline. Bold and decisive initiatives
were needed. I sponsored the ordi-
nance wilh created New Jersey's firsl
Special Improvement Disrtrict.
Through ihe SID, $4.8 million was
invcslcd in Cranford. The town under-
went n renaissance which has been

well documented throughout the state.
Cranford became and still is Ihe mod-
el for all other SIDs which have been
not only in Union County, buf also
throughout New Jersey,

While Cranford's mayor, I also

negotiated with New Jersey Transit,
securing $450,000 lo improve and
expand parking facilities in down-
town Cranford. In addition, I secured
a $50,000 grant from the Department
of Transportation to reconstruct the
main entrance to Cranford's train sta-
tion, and convinced ihc department lo
refigure Exit 137 of the Parkway,
which had been tho site of numerous
major accidents.

It was during my tenure as mayor,
too, lhat'I appointed Cranford'B first
Citizens Advisory Committee, which
created a great deal of public aware-
ness of the town's budgel.and helped
create the Union County League of
Municipalities.

It is my knowledge of economic
redevelopment, my knowledge gained
by working in government, and my
business expertise — I have owned
and operated my own business for the
past 22 years — lhat I want to con-
tinue bringing to the position of Union
County freeholder.

Since the Republicans gained con-
trol of the freeholder board three years

ago, we have built a stable foundation
for economic growih and develop-
ment. It is now lime for us to build our
future on this foundation.

People don't want to be dependent
upon government, so we need to build
an economy thai • will continue to
reduce government expenditures, and
enable our residents to gain self-
confidepce and self-esteem through'
meaningful work. We now have
major redevelopment projects under
way which will create thousands of
jobs and generate hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars in revenue for the
county, but we can and must do more.

The Board of Freeholders needs to
work with the Union County Alliance
and other groups to find new ways to
slimulnte business and attract new
high-tech manufacturing plants as
well as retail and service companies.
We need to push for more and better
transportation, including the expan-
sion of the North East Rail Line. We
need to continue to fight for the
dredging of Port Elizabeth, so we can
maximize its trade potential.

Henry Kurz
Republican .

In Ihe early 1980s, I left public
elective office because of job respon-
sibilities. Recently, I started my own
mnrkcting firm, and now find lhal I
have lime to devote lo government
service.

Remembering ihc immense sense
of satisfaction I derived from my
accomplishments as n government
official, and knowing lhat as a free-
holder I will have an opportunity to
accomplish even more, made my
decision lo seek the office of Union
County freeholder an easy one. That
was, however, not my only reason.

Union Counly has everything going
for it, but it needs to be properly posi-
lioned-lo successfully meet the chal-
lenges of ihe 21 st century. As a mark-
eting professional, I know I can be
instrumental in preparing tho county
for the future, and am ready to do so
as a freeholder.

For 12 years, as a Roscllp Purk
councilman, I became familiar with
how government works by serving as

council president, police commission-
er, finance chairman, fire commis-
sioner, and representative to the
Board of Health and Recreation
Department. As tho council's rep-
resentative to ihc Board of Education
for all 12 years, I also became aware

of ihc potential of our schools.
During my time in office, I took the

initiatives which abated flooding
problems in the Rosollo Park area.
While chairman of the Planning
Board, 1 created an environmental
awareness within my community,
especially in Ihc areas of new con-
struction. Using N.J. Stale Police ser-
vices, I reconstructed Ihc Roscllc Park
Police Department to make it more
cost-effective and efficient.

Knowing government can accom-
plish much more when there is direc-
tion and detailed plan, I know the
Union County Board of Freeholders,
under Republican leadership the past
three years, has put in place programs.
lhal will allow economic expansion
and redevelopment" in the future.

A (i businessman, I am pleased thai
under Ihe Republican majorily, ihe
freeholders arc introducing more and
more business principles into counly
government which arc saving tax dol-
lars without jeopardizing services.
We need to conlinuo lo eliminate
duplication of services, promote

rcgioriulizntion, and sec if there are
areas whore it would be more cost
effective for ihe county to maintain
services now; undertaken by munici-
palities. And we need to market the
counly!

I've always believed lhat ^Union
County is the linchpin counly for
Northern New Jersey, but I don'l
think we get our due and a fair shake
because we're not the large city of
Newark. We have got to take the lead
in attracting new businesses as we
shift our economy from one based on
moderate skill manufacturing to high-
tech companies, banking, rclail and
services businesses. We need to offer
incentive for people to come into our
county and to let everyone know,
"We're 0|>cn for business."

Marketing Union County will bring
us new businesses, more jobs, and
increased revenue. Il will make citi-
zens aware of the services and prog-
rams provided by. Ihc counly, and
offer them new ways of communicat-
ing wilh ihcjr clcclcd officials, while
allowing these officials to respond to
residents'needs and concerns. .

Frank Lehr
Republican

For Ihe past 20 years, I have been
involved in county and municipal
government. From 1976 to 1980, I
served as mayor of Summit. In 1980,1
was first clcclcd to the Union Counly
Board of Freeholders, and in 1983
became chairman of the board. Three
years ago, I was elected lo my second
temi on the Union Counly Board of
Freeholders.

As a freeholder, and this year as
freeholder chairman, I have worked
diligently to improve Iho quality of
life for all citizens of Union Counly. I
am proud to be part of the ongoing
process of transforming our county
government into a business which
serves its clients, Ihe citizens, as effi-
ciently and cost effectively as possi-
ble. Now I um seeking re-election, so
lhal I can continue to bring to fruition
projects we have started since the

Republicans took control of Ihe free-
holder board three ycilrs ago.

Thcr creation of Ihc Union Counly

Alliance, in which I was instrumental,
was ihe most important slop this coun-
ty has taken toward economic devc-
lopnicnl. As a member of Ihc execu-
tive board of the Alliance, a coalition
of government, business, industry,
education and labor, I look forward,to
working on the master plan which will
poise our county for the 21st century.

Last year through my efforts, the
counly also established trade relations
wilh Wciichou, a providence in ihc
free enterprise part of China. This
agreement put Union Counly first in
line to benefit from trade in Ihe global
marketplace, allowing us'to realize
the full potential of our trade
possibilities.

During Ihe past three years, the
Republican-controlled Board of Free-
holders has made operating changes
at Runnclls Specialized Hospital, and
cut its $12 million deficit in half. We
now have several1 cost-cutting prog-
rams in progress which we expect will

eul another !M million to $2 million
off their deficit.
' AnotHcf major accomplishment of
the board, which I was pleased to be
part of and want lo continue, is keep-
ing tax increases to a minimum. For
Ihe past three years, we have had ihe
lowest tax increases in 15 years. This
past year, Ihe increase was 3.5 pcr-
ccnl, which is in the range of the cosl
of living increase, and I know with the
Republicans in control we can repeat
our accomplishment next year.

•Building on the economic success
we have achieved, I believe Union
Counly will begin to make major-
strides in its economic growih and
development in Ihc next three years.
As we sec the completion of the Orion
Project, solve Ihe dredging problem in
Port Elizabeth, and1 market our coun-
ty, we will gain momentum lhal will
not only pin Union County at the lop
of New Jersey's economic ladder, but
also poise us for the next century.

county news
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Seniors selected
The elderly isolated in eight Union

Counly municipalities have been
selected to receive outreach services
from Ihc Division of Aging, Depart-
ment of Human Services, beginning
Nov. 9, announced Union County
Freeholder Elmer Ertl, liaison to the
Advisory Council on Aging.

"Services lo our isolated elderly
include help in applying for Pharma-
ceutical Assistance for tho Aged and
Disabled, Life Line — gas and electr-
ic support, grocery supplies —
SHARE Program and food stamps,
Counseling on Health Insurance for
Medicare Enrollecs, Homo Energy
Assistance and Supplemental Security
Income," said Ertl. "We arc doing this
to roach those isolated seniors W|K> are
too poor or old lo bo able lo call us or
come in person for assislancc. This
way they can go to a community cen-
ter near their homes."

Privato interviews will ho held'to
assist in applying for the services by •
senior staff members of tho Depart-
ment of Human Services' Division on
Aging and Division of Social Ser-
vices, according lo Union County
Manager Ann Duriin.

"This is tho lalcsl effort In a conti-
nuing program lhat tins been in exis-
tence for ihrco years, and has serviced
over 2,000 isolated seniors through
August of this year," said Biirau. "The
greater number of isolated elderly and
poor are in tho more heavily popu-

lated areas, and that's .where we arc
focusing our attention."

The sessions will begin on Nov. 9
al the Rahway Senior Conlcr,
10-11:30 a.m.; Nov. 14, Linden Grc-
gorio Center, 1:30-3:30 p.m.; Nov.
15, Linden/Rosellc Community Cen-
ter, 9:30-11:30 a.m.; Nov. 17,
Elizabcih/E'Port Family Center,
9:30-11:30 a.m.; and Roscllo Boro
Hall (2nd Floor) 1:30-3:30 p.m.; Nov.
21, Union/Vauxhall-A.M.E. Church,
9:30-11:30 a.m.; Nov. 23, Elizubeih-
Procecd, Inc., 1:30-3:30 p.m.

Dec. 8, Cranford Senior Housing
(Lincoln Apis.), 1:30-3:30 p.m.; Dec.
12, Wc.ilfield Community Center,
9:30-11:30 p.m.; Dec. 13, Linden-
Gregorio Center, 1:30-3:30 p.m.; Dec.
14, KahWiiy Senior Center, 10-11:30
a.m.; Dec. 15, Elizabclli/E'Porl Fami-
ly Center, 9:30-11:30 a.m., and Roscl-
lc Boro Hall (2nd Floor), 1:30-3:30
p.m.; Doc. 19, Union/Vnuxhiill
A.M.E. Church, 9:30-11:30 u.m.;
Dec. 21, Hillside Senior Center,
9:30-11:30 p.m.; Dec. 28, Elizabeth-
Proceed, Inc., 1:30-3:30 p.m.

Cull the Division on Aging at
908-527-4872 for further information.

Group endorses Franks
The National Vietnam Veterans

Coalition recently ondorscd Con-
gressman Bob Franks' candidacy lor
his re election in tho Seventh Con-
gressional District. Tho coalition is u
federation of 78 independent Vietnam

veterans' groups whose membership
extends throughout Ihc country, num-
bering 300,000 veterans nationwide.

J. Thomas Bnrch Jr., chairman of
•tho coalition, said, "Bob Franks has
shown himself to bo a supporter of
Vietnam veterans."

In 1984, the organization directed
its attention to the prisoners of war

. issue.
"Bob Franks has indicated his com- ,

mitment to tho resolution of the POW/
MIA issue, curTcnily the principal •
concern of Ihe greatest number of
Vietnam veterans. Tho National
Vietnam Veterans Coalition is
pleased lo endorse Bob Franks' candi-
dacy to continue lo serve in the House
of Representatives, representing iho
7th disirici in Now Jersey," said
Burch.

Candidates to debate
Union County College, in conjunc-

tion wilh The Courier-News, will cos-
ponsor a live debate between incum-
bent U.S. Rep. Robert Franks, a Repu-
blican, and his Democratic
challenger, Karen Carroll, for tho 7tl)
District Congressional sent at 7:30
p.m. on Wednesday in Room 210 of
the college's Plainfield campus. >

Tho program will lw moderated by
Kate O'Neill of tho Lcugue of Women
Voters and broadcast over TKK-
Cablo Television Network. Panelists
will include reporters from The
Courier-News, The Star-Ledger, tho

Piscalaway-DuneMcn Review, and the
Echoes-Sentinel, all of which circu-
late throughout ihe area falling'within
Iho Congressional distr ict 's
boundaries. •

The format will include a two-
minulo opening 'statement by each
candidato wilh each of iho four rcporj

tcrs- then asking questions in which
tho candidates have two minutes to
respond. A one-minulc rebuttal period
is allowed. Each reporter may ask a
lolal of four questions.

Following ihe formal pan of the
debalo, the ovent will be open for
questions from the public. The candi-
dates will have two minutes to give
closing statements.

Those interested In further informa-
tion should call Gcrri Crofts at The
Courier-News at 707-3114.

Irish to celebrate
The Joseph Nugent Sr. Association

of Union Counly will hold its annual
dance Nov. 12 al Imimiculuto Concep-
tion Hall, Union Avenue, Elizabeth,
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Founded by Joseph Nugent Sr. in
1933, llio'Nugcnt Association h iho
oldest independent Irish-American
organization in Iho stale «nd recently
received il proclumulion from Ihc
Assembly und ihe Unioiift Counly
Board of Freeholders in recognition
of iho organization's civic
involvement. ";

Peter, Corvelli
Demofcrat .

I would make Union County
government a stronger advocate for
economic opportunely. We need a
sirong voice to end the log jam on
dredging, which has severely ham-
pered growih in our port region.
While we delay in permitting
dredging, we have lost port busi
ness lo competition, such as Balli
more and Halifax. The port com-
munity provides on estimated $20
billion to our economy and region-
ally 180,000 jobs. Il is an essential
element of our county's economic
future.

\ I will fight lo develop a plan So
deal with the abandonment of man-
ufacturing facilities in Union Coun-
ty. Economic revitalization requires
the counly to,centralize services,
such as environmental, legal and
engineering properties back on the
tax rolls. The erosion of our ratable
base and the rise of tax appeals
have hurl our urban areas and put
increased pressure on suburban
areas in terms of their share of
county taxes.

I have advocated enactment by
the stale of ihe Environmental
Opportunity Zone Act. The bill pro-
vides a lax incentive program for
business lo acquire and remediate
properties in older industrial areas.

Union County must lake the lead
in preparing for ihe tremendous
impact on the Clean Air Acl burden
on our 21 municipalities by
November. A long-term partner-
ship should be formed including the
municipalities, the affected busi-
ness concerns and Ihc county. The
development of a compliance plan
including park and ride, redesign-
ing commuter patterns and other
traffic-cutiing programs needs a
countywide perspective and leader-

ship. The pressure to develop an
effective plan for employee trip
reduction pr lose federal aid is very
real.

We must be concerned lhat our
unemployment rale is. again rising.
Our 6.9 percent rate is the highest in
ihc region while our job creation is
nonexistent. When one of my oppo-
nents points to f»sl food restaurants
on Route 22 as proof of job growih,
il shows how out of touch Ihc
incumbent Republicans have
become with the plight of Union
County residents. •

The economic plight is also seen
by Ihc filing of more than 1,900 lax
appeals last year in Union Counly.
One of Ihc hard realities is that wilh
our declining economic base, ihc '
pressure on industry to gain lower
taxes is obvious. The county needs
to work to improve our economic
basc.and work closely wilh munici-
palities to provide the technical
expertise lo comhai unfair lax
appeals.

Robert Everett
Democrat

We must do belter at job creation
utilizing the unique economic
advantage pf Union Coilnly. Within
our county government, we see the
county's debt rising faster than we
arc paying il off. In 1994 alone, our
debt service has risen niorc than $5
million. Credit card spending is not
fiscal restraint. We must stop bor-
rowing on the future.

We must capilalizo lo lum our
port into a center of international
trade. Al the same lime, we can use
our historic legacy to attract tourist
dollars. We have Iho facilities; what
we need now is leadership.

We need an economic agenda
which encourages reviializalion of
our urban areas and an end to ihe
excessive reliance on the property
tax to fund county, and municipal
services, and modification of fund-
ing formulas to encourage and
reward municipalities that promote
regional sharing of services..

Union Counly faces tremendous
opporlunily in the world of the
information superhighway. I will
fight lo develop a policy so ihc
counly will be a leader, nol a fol-
lower in telecommunications activ-
ities. Wo can do a better job of
bringing together the high tech and
commercial vcnlures of ihc future
into our counly to bring about more
jobs.'

The numbers for Union County
must be improved. Our unemploy-
ment remains at an alarming 6.9
percent, while our job growth has

dropped lo 0.4 percent. The
resurgence in terms of growih has
not included Union County.

Quality of life issues are also ser-
ious concerns. Our agenda must be
lo reduce crime, make our streets
safe and reduce Ihe amount of
duplication of services lhal raise
our taxes.

It is essential that we realize the
importance of 'demographics in
planning Iho best use of limited
counly dollars. A recent report esti-
mated lhat the number of seniors in
central New Jersey is expected lo
rise an additional 6 percent by
1998. Ai ihe same time, we are
experiencing a mini, baby boom,
putting new pressure on school
construction.

Walter McNeil Jr.
Democrat

Counly government faces Ihe
lask of promoting an activism
whose needs range from improved
mass transit ̂ lo cutting Iho cosls of
government. I have advocated the
dovolopmcnt of an inter-modal
transportation systom lo encourage
economic growih while acting in an
environmentally sound manner.

Tho dovolopmcnt of light rail
iransil through ihc counly is a koy
aspect of iho plan lo get us moving
again. LRT would provido a valu-
ablo infusion of jobs and capital in
iho downtown areas of tho counly.
It also would be a responsible
method of complying with tho man-
dates of tho Clean Air Act.

A pilot program which should he
encouraged is 6xperimontal bus ser-
vice between rail stations and the.
growing office complexes in Mur-
ray Hill and Berkeley Heights to cm
back on traffic congestion.

Part of my economic develop-
ment plan includes a closer adher-
ence lo Ihe principals of iho com-
munity reinvestment act. I want the
hanks that do business wilh county
government to share tho SIHIIO con-
fidence I have in tho people and our
future.

The need to control Ihc tax bur-
den on our citizens is a major con-
cern. I support and will fighl for the
state mandate-sluto pay responsibil-
ity. The pasl conduct of iho slnlo in

passing new programs and then dis-
tancing itself from the costs' of ihe
program is unacceptable.

'Die counly must become more
proactive when problems develop.
For oxumplc, iho reccnl Carhone
Supreme Court ruling jeopardizes
the economic stability of the. coun-
ty's solid wnsle system. If flow
control is cllmimttcd, the economic
viability of the facility Is in real
danger. I have .urged an iudepen-
cloni review by Iho imlopeiulcnl
bond counsel lo determine what, if
any, exposure Union County has to
inuko good on $227 million in out-
standing revenue bonds.

! i ! i ^ ^
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By IU'.-I Smith .

Lifestyle Kdilor
Tim Wilson came all the way from'

Minneapolis, Minn., to Kcnilwonh
last June :o serve as studio manager
and arlisl-in-rcsidencc at a furnished
sculpture studio for artists "unable lo
afford the exclusive art foundries in
the region." . .

The new resource, the Market
Street Sculpture Aerie at 166 Market
St., has been established by Spindler
Brothers Co., Aluminum and Bronze
Founders, "one of Kenilworth's old-
esl businesses since. l')47 located
right nexj door."- '*

According to Wilson, who now
lives in Union, "the general manager^
of our company, D.W. Clarke, origi-
nated Ihe idea. He had been talking
about opening a studio such as this
one for years. He's interested' in ihe
casling arls. And yon know, there are
a lot of art foundries around the coun-
try. Inn they are very exclusive and for

" some, oul of reach. Clarke wanted lo
creak* a place where unknown artists
can find a place to work and have their
pieces casi. You would need a lot of
special a|iiipmeni and tools, and a lot
ol money for some people to shell out.
Alter all," .he said, "you can't set n
linlc furnace in your hack yard. In the '
fiisl'place, it causes pollution. In the
second place, I believe it is against the
law."

Ihe Spindler Brothers rented one
of the oldest buildings on Market
Snoot in Kenilwonh. They had sold
coal there many years ago. The com-
pany renovated il, and the studio has
heen ready to go for a year.

V I was jusi gelling out of graduate
sihoof- I had woikeil in 1985 in a
period foundry i |i-lhe Minnesota'
Renaissance Fcsiival and had my first
exposure lo Ihe casting arts, and Ihe
physicalucss and danger attracted me.
When I enrolled ai Ihe University of
Minnesota in studio arls, I direclcd
rny energies loward metal casting, and
I knew at thai lime I would continue
my studies ai the graduiire level: After
I receive*! my bachelor of fine arts
degree in 1990, I entered graduate
school in .1991 at Souihcm Illinois
University and held several graduate
assislanlships during the course of my
studies. It was during my final year
lhal I held a teaching assistantship and
Ihe chairman's assistantship when I
received my master of fine arts degree
in June. 1994. It had been in April
1994 when I formed and led an iron
pouring learn lo demonstrate the cast-
ing process at the Second Internation-
al Conference on Contemporary Cast
Iron An in'Birmingham, .Ala.";

Wilson said he "applied for college
teaching jobs all over the country, but
nothing came my way. So, I ran an ad
in Modem Casting, the American
Foundryman's Society trade journal.
Spindler Brothers Co., Aluminum and
Bronze Founders in Kcnilworth,
responded to my ad. I started June 13
of this year in a brand new adventure
for them — an innovative project —
and for me, and I am now studio man-
ager and artist in residence.

The purpose is lo provide a studio
space where unknown and lesser
known artists can create art. It's an
environment, according lo Wilson, lo
learn Ihe.lasl-wax process and melal

casting arts, a studio where artists can
incorporate cast mclal with other
mediums or a space where sculptors
can carry oul personal, visual research
without making large investments in
equipment and materials.

"It. is also a facility that college art
departments can use to include
sculpture-metal casting in their curri-
culum or conduct workshops," he
said.

Wilson "set up the 1,700 square
fool furnished studio area with tables
and equipment for casting. He gives"
technical advice on how to go through
ific process, and any aesthetic advice
he can offer.

"Right now," he said, "I've con-
tacted Union County College lo sec if
they're inicrcstcd in sculpture metal
casting in their'Continuing Education
program. I also got a call over the
summer from an assistant professor at
Scion Hall University who was inter-
ested in bringing his advanced stu-
dents over; He leaches ceramics, and
some students expressed an interest in
melal casting.

"I also heard from two artists from
Jersey City — one is a ceramic ariisi
who wants lo cast his work, and ihe
other wants lo incorporate cast melal
itilo his sculpture. He builds things
oul of wood -— very interesting pieces
Mich us miniature doll houses."

Wilson admitted lhal he "was
always mechanically inclined. As a
kid, I used lo lake bikes apart because
I was more curious aboul what was
inside than what \u did."

Wilson said thai while he was a '
leaching assistant in graduate and

Tim Wilson runs a studio
unknown artists begin their

undergraduate school, "I really
enjoyed that aspect of arlmaking and
sharing ihe knowledge that I have. I
think an is very important to this soci-
ety. There are more people who
express art and understanding il in this
way, and it's nice to know everything
is accessible to them."

The young man said pensively,
"You know, I mmed down a job in
Wisconsin at Kohlcr Co., a huge
industrial foundry, lo take this one. I
fell lhat there's certainly more oppor-
tunity for artists in Kenilwonh than in
Shcboygan, Wisconsin, even though
il is one of Ihe biggest industries in ihe
country."

Spindler Brothers Co. has created
castings for ihe Statue of Liberty

IMiulu II) Mlllon Mills

where he tries to help
careers.

rcsonalion, New York City's 42nd
Street library, ihe Ed Sullivan Theater
and other major rcsloration projects
across the country.

"Hero, in Kenilwonh, I'm creating
my own sculpture. I'm coming up
with ideas and have an opportunity to
approach people about the studio by
letters and telephone calls. Right now,
I'm working on my own and manag-
ing the sludio.

"Actually," he said, ."right now,
we're going through an engineering
phase and giving outside companies
special assistance. I have real high
hopes," Wilson said determinedly,
"The market is here. There are alot of
artists working in ibis area. It's just a
mutter of getting the word out."

Kean features.

"Twelfth Nighi ," William
Shakespeare's comedy, will come
lo Koan College of New Jersey in
Union, Nov. 16 to 19 al R p.m. and
Nov. 20 al .ip.iu. as part'of the col- .
lego's tbealer series. All perfor-
mances will lake place in the col-
lege's Wilkins Theater.

Directed by Peggy Dunn and
Hniesl Wiggins, bolh of Kcnn's
Communications' and Thealer
Department, the production will
include "all Hie familiar Shakespea
rean twists and lums: unmasked
impostors; fools and revelry; and
juggling clowns."

Student cnsi members include:
Robert Livans of Linden as Malvo-
lio. Anabolic Rodriguez of Union
as Fabian, Siarlelte Smith of Rail-
way as I:eslc/Clown, Kalhy Wilce'
of Union as Viola, and Carolyn
Novak of Hillside as Olivia.

Single ticket prices for ihe public
are S10, faculty, stuff, alumni and
senior citizens, S8, apd sludenls S6.

For flintier inlormation, one can
call the box office at. (90S)
527-2.1.17.

College students rehearse the Bard. William Shakes-
peare's comedy 'Twelfth Night' will-bo staged at the
Wilkins Theater on the Kean College of New Jersey
Union campus, Nov. 16 to 20. From left are Kathy Wilce
of Union, AI Saclyn, Anabelle Rodriguez of Union and

.Alexandra D.- Beinstein, stage manager.

Russian concert series
The YM-YWHA of Union County, .'

will begin" its third year in its Russian
concert series Nov. 12 at K p.m. with
Arkady Figlin at the piano.

Since its inception, the ihrec-part
annual series has showcased pianists, •
cellists, guitarists, singers, actresses,
husband and wile learns and mimes.
A minimum donation of S3 is
requested.,

Figlin's program will inchjde clas-
sical selections from- Beethoven,
Schumann, Liszt,1 Mendelssohn and
Rachmaninoff. After the intermission,
be will continue with a jazz program.

Figlin, who iniigraled lo America
in 1991, is ihe firsl Soviet jazz pianist
lo participate in major international
competitions. Me won tyip honors for
his performance and arrangement at
jazz festivals in Paris-and Belgium in
|989. In March 1991, Figlin was fiia-
lured in a performance of his own
compositions al the International Jazz

Festival in Ivrea, Italy. He has since
made classical and jazz/recordings for
Russian and English labels and has a
masler's degree from Gnesin Institute
of Music in Moscow.

Funding for ihe concert has been
made, possible in part by Ihc New
Jersey State Council on ,1110 Arls,
Department of Stale, through a grant
administered by the Union County
Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs.

The Y will feature a firsl in Y Rus-
sian concert history, the addition of
three Russian artists, who will display
their works for viewing and purchas-
ing. Highlighted will be Leonid Ger-
viis, Vladimir Umansky and Oleg
Levin,

The dales of Ihe two future concerts
of ihe scries are Jan. 14, 1995 and
Marcli IK. Additional information can
be .obtained by contacting Myrna
Friedman, coordinator, at .289-8112.

The Union Township Youth
Orchestra and ihc Union Symphony
Orchestra will present the first concert
or ihc 1994-95 season, Nov. 13 al 3
p.nii, at Conneciicut Farms Elemen-
tary' School, Union.

The orchestra will be conducted by
Music Director Edward Kliszus and
will feature tenor Michael Malanga
and lyric soprano Laara Chrislliana.
The concert will be sponsored by the
Union Township Department of Mus-
ic Education and the All-City Strings
Program.

The program will include Giacomo
Puccini, "Tosca"; Franz Lchar, "Vilia
from The Merry Widow;" Leoncaval-
lo, "Maltinata;" J.S. Bach, "Jcsu, Joy
of Man's Desiring," Puccini, "O Mio
Babbino Caro," Lecuona, "Andalucia
Suite;" Irving Berlin, "A Symphonic
Portrait;" and Richard Rodgers,
"Highlights from 'Oklahoma.' "
Additional select ions will be
announced.

Chrislliana was educated in the
Union Township school system. She
has often relumed to teach foreign
language and is known to many stu-
dents as "Mrs. Caslencda."

As an artist, she is known as a pro-
fessional actress for voiccovcr and
on-camcra international television
commercials such as Oil of. Olay,
MelFoods, McDonald's Restaurants,
and AT&T. She is now reluming lo
the slage and concert halls. After hav-
ing sung a series of recitals at the Juil-
liard School in ihc last year, she will
perform in her hometown of Union
again.

Malanga began his music education
at an early age. He continued at the
TJcrklec School of Music and William
Patcrson Slate College;

A receni winner of ihc regional
competition of the National Associa-
tion of Teachers of Singing in Mon-

1 treal, Malanga also has won scond
place for the New Jersey chapter of
lhat organization. He'has sung the
load roles in W.A. Mozart's "Don
Giovanni" imcl G. Verdi's "Ritioloi-.
lo." Malanga is besi known for his
dramatic interpretive skills and bel
caulo slyle.

Tickets are $8 for adults and $5 for
seniors and students. Children under
18 accompanied by parents will be
minimal free. Tickets can be pur-
chased one hour before the perfor-
mance. For more information, one can
call (908) 851-6476.

Funding has been made possible in
part by the New Jersey Sialc Council
on the Arts, Department of Stale,
through a grant administered by the
Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs.

Doris Kruegcr of Springfield, an artist, sculptor and
-painter, will give a lecture and sculpture demonstration
for the Woman's Club of Millbnrn on Nov. 2 at 1 p.m. She
will discuss "An and Croaiive Thinking — Woman of ihe
Nineties" and how "Creativity Can Help Master Skills to
Cope in Our Complexl.Sociciy and Woman's Slruggle for
Identity." She will discuss how art "can enhance our lives
and using creative energy lo expand our mind lo improve
self-esleem."

LUNCH
Tues.-Frl 11:30-2 PM
Specials from

WED STEAK NITE

ITALIAN LUNCH BUFFET
Every Thurs.
All you can ont

2-16 02. N.Y.
SIRLOIN STEAKS

SERVED WITH
POTATO &
COLESLAW

24 Oz. Sirloin Steak SUNDAY

BREAKFAST
24 Oz. Oelmonico Steak

9 AM - NOON
ALL YOU
CAN EAT

CATERING 25-2Q0 OFF STREET PARKING
NOW BbOKING CHRISTMAS PARTIESCasual Attire * No Reservations

Major Credit Cards Accepted
Party Room Available CHILDREN'S HALLOWEEN PARTY

Prizes • Sttrpri/cs • Refreshments
Sun.. Oct. 30th 2-4 pin

(•all for Reservations
$2.00 child -' $5.00 familyOUTRAGEOUS STEAKS <• GREAT STEAKS

OVERSTUFFED SANDWICHES <» COLD BBER
nVO LOCATIONS .'

OGG Valley ltd.. Cllfto
2O1-74GGG00

230 Houte 22VI Moimtuliwldc
008-233-5300

Kruegui will display her paintings, sculpture and a.col-
lodion of her original stationary mid jewelry.

Krueger's most recent exhibitions were al Ihe Palmer
Museum in Springfield and the Hadassah Art Show in,
Westficld. She is represented al Ihe IVjmim Gallery in
Millbum. For the month of November, her work will be at
Ihe Walchung Art Gallery in a holiday art and gift show.

Smm.

®

2319 Rt. 22 - Center Island
(Just west of the Flagship) - Union

YOU WON'T
BELIEVE'HOW BIG IT IS!

COME OVER TO
FUDDRUCKERS. WE D0NT
JUST MAKE OUR BURGERS

BIG. . .WE MAKE THEM
GOOD AND BIG!

COUPON
BUY A 1/3 LB. HAMBURGER

. S I D E ORDER, AND SOFT DRINK:
AND RECEIVE A 1/3 LB: HAMBURGER

FJ3UEES
Valid MDndar to FTIrtuy - Union I.oontlon

KxpljOB 11/11/O4
not to.lio aumblnod with nay other ofYo?

1 - J- — r - — - ' — . - - !

"Other Places," a comprehensive
cxhibil of Summit artisi Anne Ross'
most recent work in the new field of
digital photography, will bo on view
Nov. 5 lo Dec. 2 at Swain Galleries in
Plainficld.

From her slarl with experimental
film in ihc 1950s at the Polaroid
Corp., Ross has continued to exhibit
and expand her knowledge of photo-
graphy and its possibilities.

The latest cxhibil is the culmination
of her three years of concentrated
study, including courses at the Center
for. Crcalivc Imaging in Camdcn,
Maine, "to gain competence in the
intricate techniques of merging photo-
graphy and the computer."

Of considerable inleresl in the exhi-
bit arc two limited Nash Editions of
Anne Ross digital photographs that
have been uniquely printed on fine
French watcrcolor paper by rock
music ian/photographer Graham
Nash's sludio in California.

Initially working in black and
white, Ross changed to color photo-
graphy in the mid-1980s and now has
ventured into the future dimension of
digital' imaging that recently has
become a crcalivo option for the nrt
community. -

BS

The artist explained, "My work
continues to be focused on the realm
of photography combined with com-
puter technology. It's an interactive
process. I am interested in making
configurations that create new reali-
ties within the forms of the natural
world."

koss has exhibited her photography
at innumerable group showings, cor-
porate and juried invitalionals and
more. Her images have appeared in
UNICEF card collections and in such
publications as the "Smithsonian
Guide to Historic America, the mid-
Atlantic Slates" and on the cover of
"The Now York Times Garden Book"
by Joan Lee Faust. Corporate and pri-

vate collections contain her work.
One of a select number honored

wilh a solo exhibit in 1989 in ihe N.J.
State Museum's New Jersey Artists
Series, she also participated in the
museum's 1993 "Women Photogra-
phers" exhibit selected by Zoltan
Buki, curator of art. Several of her
works combining photography and
the computer have been chosen for the
museum's permanent collection.

"I am in the process of exploration
in a rapidly changing field," she said.
"My imagination is filtered through
ihe computer to find a new vision
extending beyond what has come
before. The technology is ihe struc-
ture underlying the creative choices in
the recombination of images."

The Anne Ross exhibit will have an
opening reception on Nov. .5 from 5 to
7 p.m. al Swain Galleries, a 125-year-
old art establishment in the Crcsccni
Historic District at 703 Watchun'g
Avc., Plainficld. Gallery hours arc
9:30 a.m. lo 5:30 p.m. weekdays;
Saturdays to-4 p.m.

For more information, one cun call
(908) 756-1707. :

Folk dancers set workshop
The Summit Folk Dancers will hold a Balkan D'ance Workshop Friday

ul Ihe Summil YWCA, Morris Avenue and Maple Street.

The workshop will be conducted by George Tomov, director of the
Tomov Folk Dance Ensemble. Beginner's leaching will be at 7:30 p.m.;
regular at 8. No partners arc needed.

1 Admission is S4 for Ihe evening. For additional information, one can
call (201) 467-8278.

ITALIAN RISTORANTE
& CATERING

Northern Italian Cuisine
* • • • gtar Ledger

40 Different Dishes

The Rcnec Foosancr Art Gallery at
the Paper Mill Playhouse, Brooksido
Drives in Millbum, will feature the
1994 annual Members' Juried Art
Exhibition of the Millbum-Short Hills
Arls Center, Nov. 2 lo Dec. 11.

Gallery hours are one hour before
performances, during intermissions of
"Oliver!," and Fridays, noon to 3 p.m.
The opening reception and presenta-
tion of awards will take place Sunday
from 3 to 5 p.m.

The Arls Center members arc hav-
ing ihis cxhibil juried for entry and
awards by S. Allyn Schacffcr, artist,
lecturer,. demonstrator, juror . and
instructor at the New ;Jersy Center for.
Visual Arls in Summit, and the Some-
rset Art Association, He has studied al
ihe An Students'" League • and the, '
National Academy of Design. Schacf-
fcr has written books on oil painting
published by WalsomGuptil. He has
received awards, nationally and local- .
ly, and has been invited to exhibit at
lhd Paslcl Society of America, Ihc
State Museum in Trenton, the Ham-
mond Museum inrNcw York and the
Springvillc, Utah Museum of Art.

The juried exhibition is a highlight
of Ihc Arts Center's yearly events. All
media arc represented. For more
information, one can call (201)
379-3636, Ext. 2272.

Per
Person

10 Different Hot Dishes

OCCASIONS •
Birthdays • Weddlngo • 8how»r» • 8l t Down» • Cherlty Evenrt/netlramepto

AnnlveroarloB • Graduation* •Sweat 16'» •JBabhalor Partial • Engagement*
•.'.: Municipal ACMirEvent*?Cocktail Parties • Chrlstenlnge "Funerafa '

• . • • ' ' . • ' > - , ' ; : ' i j . ' V s ; ; > ' . ' •';•';''.'" '": •••'';•; B u i l n e s * M M t l n g e , o t c . • - . ; ! • ! ' . i ' ^ .••.-,. ..-.•.'• •::"*''

CASUAL DINtNG AND COCKTAILS

Includes: Caeser Salad
and Garlic Bread

featuring.. .

SHRIMP m SCALLOPS LINOUINE SHRIMP NAPOUTANO
Urgr umthr eea ectlbpn end shrimp seuxeedJn win-. Ju>niv tihnmp imtced in white vim fnJ t>\avhii In a HgH pi/*
with firtc and cur gcottipt fritter, eeived over UngulKi. cream vsuce. t-ervnj over a beJ t>t fonnn'.

CAJUH CHICKEN CARBONARA PENNE' A LA TIFFANY
Stripe olchldu! breast sauteed In C>]meplce!>, bknjrjwith ; femtl'^iat> toned mlb pcypitn tomstoet. lirportod

Julienne peppermi In a crrnmy Merrily saucn. torvejever llntwna. \llt\ltfl rrtnemtto him. fresh patn, girlie. banH and olive <xl

By Llllliin Abbracclamcnto
Correspondent

The name Rnugini has several
meanings. The most suitable, tome,
in wrilinr, about ihis superior
restaurant, is a symphony or Rnugii.
A perfect symphony, exotic and
mysterious in ils -origins, graceful
ami welcoming in its overtures,
exciting anil lliorinighly entertain-
ing U) all ihc senses.

That describes the new Raagini
Restaurant al 1085 Route 22 Easl in
Mountainside. Il is a royal treasure
trove, for all Indian food afficiana-
dos and lui.cnticing venue for intro-
ducing yourself to Ihis tasty, health-
ful food.

From 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. week-
days, the chef demonstrates the
Indian cooking style informally as
diners hang out and sample the
results.

The restaurant exterior draws
you in immediately. Inside this
elegant resliiuranl you're dazzled
tiy rich, warm colors, wooden carv-
ings of Indian goddesses, silk art-
work, traditional instruments, glis-
lening cryslal chandeliers and tape-
stry banquettes.

The chef performs behind a
glass-unclosed Tandoori oven-urea.
Cardiologist Uarmcsh Miltal, who
owns ihc restaurant with, his wife,
Dr. Asha Miltal, explains lhal from
both a medical and culinary per-
spective, few cooking methods can
compare with the Tamloori slyle.
The skewered meals and breads,
heated in the clay oven, make no
contact wilh flame or charcoal.

The. stuff — - from General Mana-
ger Sunjay Ciitpia lo Banquet Mana-
ger Firoz - - ensure the evening's,
as llanncsh Miual puts it, "intrigu-
ing, romantic and entertaining."

They treat you like royally
regardless of your timiiliarily or
lack thereof wilh the. cuisine.
And then Ihc magic carpel lido lo
Nirvunn begins.

The 1'iKidl

PENNE' TOMATO BASIL'(WITH SHRIMP) PENNE' A LA VODKA (WITH CHICKEN)
finnhpltrrt tcmltoo* in Ireshly Mippcd trvnt

otnwod with Qtrlb'c ind otiifO oil
•kick'/, "The Food Was Wonderful"
10/16/94 - Cody Kendal, Star-Ledger

feme' pants tktvtad frith treah t
A. In 9 cream oaitco.

PASTA PENNE' LA POILO
Tender chlckutt brttp9t nmitdad with tmccoh,

and oHve oil.

RlflATONI BOLOeNESE

Ktgitonl emteed In our own Ttnwtct iMojt SCIKB".

PENNE' A IA SUMORIETJ TOMATOES
onvtdei. Irei fcpn/t, gsrllc, and oUva oil

. S a m p l i n g Hou r . , .
Tues.-Fri. 5:50-6:30 pm
in the Cocktail Lounge

Executive Lunch Bullet
$7.95 per person

TIFF/UWS «w Union: 1637 VaiwdhalB. RoadTft Route 22
In Summit: 4*7 Springfield Avcmue (908) 277-O22O

Ranquet & Meeting
Facilities (or 2 5-60 |wo|>l

Dinner 5:30 PM-II PM
Closed Mondays

(908)789-9777

Family Gourmet
Brunch Bullet

Saturday 6 Sunday

IN
SPRINGFIELD1085 Route 22 East, Mountainside, New Jersey

DELI - CATERERS &

Raagini
Exciting and thoroughly entertaining to all the senses'.

Chefs demonstrate the Indian Cooking style informally
as diners hang out and sample the results, at Raagini
restaurant, 1085 Route 22 East in Mountainside.

Take Ihe appetizer assortment:
traditional Sumosa (vegetable)
crisp pastry filled wilh potatoes and
green jwas and accented with frcsli
spices; Paluuli Kebab, chicken
minced wilh mint and coriander, •
and Achaari Jhoenga, jumbo
shrimp marinated' in yogurt mid flii-

' vorcil with spices and cumin.

The Mulligatawny Shorba —
which is usually one of my favo-
rites anyway — a lentil soup nursed
with fresh herbs and garnished with
vegetable.1: or lender chicken was
slellar.

There are so many satisfying
cmrecs. Try the Princess' Choice, H
traditional royal'platter presented
wilh a variety of, freshly cooked
vegetables, lentils, breads and yi
magical rice, pillao.

The. prince is not left out either.
The Prince's Choice is the culmina-
tion of Iho chef's selections: It's the.

besi of everything including vcgel-
ablcs, lender chicken, succulent
lamb, frcsli seafood, Indian breads
and hasmati rice pillao.

Raagini Restaurant has a charm-
ing banquet room thai holds 60. Dr.
Millul invites nonprofit organiza-
tions 10 donduct meetings in the
room with foixl at discounted
prices. .

•The restaurant is oj>cn Tuesday
.through Sunday. It's open for lunch
11:30 a.m. lo 3 p.m. Tuesday
through Friday; dinner is served
from 5:30 lo 11 p.m. Tuesday
through Sunday. A Family (Jour-
met Brunch is the laic Saturday and
Sunday from noon lo 3 p.m. and
Happy Hour is offered Tuesday
through Friday from .5 lo 7 .p.m.

o p o o o o o o o o o o o
Tlilo column Is Intondod to

Inform our rendoru about dining;
opportunities In tho nroa.

OFF PREMISES CATERING
AND BANQUET FACILITIES

Accommodations up to 150 people
Call us for complete details

LEAVE EVERYTHING TO US
WE SUPPLY IT. ALL

o TENTS » TABLES
o CHAIRS o LINENS

• WAITERS <=> BARTENDERS

DELIVERY AND SET UP
OVER 30 YEARS

OF CATERING EXPERIENCE
PUT INTO EVERY OCCASION!

Specializing In Italian1 Buffets. Many to choose Jrom: Veal
Pasta, Chicken, Meat Balls, Sausage, Specialty Pizza, Hot &
Cold Antipasto and mucti morel

CONSULT JERRY CIQFFI FOR
YOUR PERSONALLY PLANNED
PARTY. ANY SIZterFOR BUSINESS
OR SOciAL FUNCTION. WILL BE
CATERED TO PERFECTION.

Catering Menu Available Upon Request!

OPEN MONDAY'- SATURDAY 9:00, AM - 9:00 PM

) )
Stop in, Id us satisfy your appetite & we'll bring out the Italian in you!

v
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horoscope
Oct. 30-Nov. 5

'ARIKS-March 2I/April 20
ll nuiy i.'ikc tinif JH'MIIIJ! ;iiljuNietl in

. chrinjic in Inniily liliv lie piiiiviii.
;nul ;ivt>iil IIKI^UI}! ?iash decisions
;ibnul issui's involving !:uni!y riu'm
hers. Novtnihei is ;i iimo ol navel
("house ynur ik'snii.iiinns cnu'lulh.
and consider the lin;inci;il olilipaiimi-.
associated wilh such endenvnts
TAURUS- Apri l 21/Miiy 21
Pinhk-ins.iua) ; I I IM' ai licinte m in lhc
wcukpliict. Yniu ability In pnsisl in
the f;ii-e cil riustiatiiMi milks in.uun

i lavui. I-Aplouiili: \ont JMKMI si-nst" i»l
~~hiinu»l wilt hi'lp yon lhii'ii)'l) a n<li)!ll

lime. l i \ snnii'tliiiie ni'W .""I i l i l ln
n i l . Inlnulinui]: vaiiely imo u«n liK-
will make \«III li-t-l liappu-i
GKM1NI -M:iy 22/Jiinc2I
"S'IIII'II ih .HIM luj'hei upv with uni t
wann |H'lMMiali.l> New \\\ nip a i -
lan^ellH'iil1. ina> u'sull in a l iT l i i i j :
of ivii lalinn' I Ins m;i\ In- Ilk' In f i l l -
•ti i it i " I .1 piTicd in which s:ivni|!
money i1' i"\lia nnpnilal i l , Snalri i i i"
p lan i i i i l j : Ini the mi l Inn i l is i i int
I ill 111 c- is a pil l i lr i l l a i l

CANCKR - .lime 22/.|uly 22
A Innj: pi-llinl nl c'MViMU' cIl.llllH'
may 11 r a. 111 > hi- f» j : m an I'IIII

ri i inj". IHTI I I in siahili/i' in \imi pel
J snna'l ami pinlesslnnal lues Slow

ilown. anil enjoy the simple thiiiiis.

Sl ippni l penple close U< yrai. as
tiieniK ami family may lie evpenene-
inj! peiiiuK ol inueilanily,

rJCO - July 2.VAII)>IIKI 23
Try nnl In l>i- self-alisnihed. While
ynni leiulem \ In be n\Tlly coiifi(lc:nl

.i-an nl'len lienefli yon. liinnlilencss is
your licsl assel ihis week. Try (n
einplia^/e the iiiiij><~>inji. penrrmis side
nf \ i i in pi-isnnaliiy. This is n"j:ci()d
nine In Mail planning (hat special win-
lt-i v;ic;ition that is around Ihe enmer.

VUKJO-Ai iK24/Scpt 22
Your tendency In he a clinmic worri-
ei ma\ fiiM the lies! ol ynu, I-orciIIJ;
ynuisell In lake a bleak I'mlll routine
may ease Ihe pressure. This eotdd be
an excellent time to lake .one nf those
sick/personal days that ynu haven't
used. A new responsibility laic in the
week may demand extra {mention.

LIBRA - Scpl'23/Oct 23
Stress suiinundinp romantic events
may lie ending. An extended peiiod
ol relaxation and bliss is beginning.
|)on't let a loved one's professional

'obligations make yon feel left out.
lake some lime out to enjoy exercise
and/or outdoor :ictivi(ics. 'Ibis is it
gnnd time to establish some kind of
long-term financial plan.

SCORI'IO - Ocl 24/Nov 22
A loved one may express some con
cern aboil! your relationship. A short
break from (he routine may reignite

TRADITIONAL MEXICAN CUISINE

i
|

Kids Eat FREE
Tuesdays 4-7 pm §

| When accompanied by an adult |
™ 1 child cms FREE with purchase of one adult entree •
« ' Exp. 11/30/94 |

221 Mam Street b Chatham, N.J.
Closed Sundays - Take-Out Available

635-2O22

. YOUR FEAST INCLUDES:
*> Our luscious IU'VV Bruschotta .ip|u'li/tir.

• Ciardon-froslvsal.ul or soup.- .

• Frosh-bakod bre'iulsticks.

• Choice o! tun1 of iivt1 rntrt'os.

Hurry! Limited time onhjl

Springfield, 27S Rio. 22 East,

1/2 mi. oast of Holiday Inn, 3/6-266/

Ilickermj: love cinhfi1*. An ex I ended
weekend or ;i spei i.d dinner may he
l.isl whin The du th;i unified Pro-
it^sitiiiaP.'ulvjiiLViiicnLupporluniiirs
m.iV be t loser lh;m y<>ii think.
SA( ; i n A K I I IS - Nov 23/lK-t- 21
I his may. be a sensitive time lor a
mate. I'spi-cially il he/she is ,i 1'isi.es,
111- j/arefnl. inieiniims ol kindiw^ss.
may restil I in ihe wnni | ; words
ml l i i i j ' oi l ynin toii|!iua. This is a
food mi it* in slari a j>iofj;ini ol e\ci
i ise. peih;i[-»s eomhininj: il with your
li-ne ol Ihe niildnois.

( : A I ' R R X > R N - Dec 22/Jan 20
IIK" constant desire to impi nvc yoiii -
sell tan j;el y»Hi wheicyou wiinl In
he. This may he related to your love
ol intellectual s l imulai ion, , lake
some time.nut for yourself if work
j'ets to you, Confusion resulting
Irom new l i v ing si luai ions may
finally he ending.

AQUARIUS-Jan 21/l-eh 18
A heated discussion may breed new
ideas about ;in issuq you've been try-,
inj: to resolve. You'll quickly know
the answer. An appointment may
result in some very welcomed news,
Your li(;hl side benefits someone in

the workplace. A greedy co-worker
is a source of annoyance.

PISCES - Fcb 19/March 20
Resist your naiural inclination to go
with the (low. Tile truly successful
Pisces wi l l know how to swim
against the tide in the coming week.
Striving to implement your crealivc
talents will get you recognized. Stay
focused, and avoid the temptations
others will bring.

Y(')UR BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
• ' .The next 12 months:

This is'a good year to reverse bad
habits of the post. Health-related .
problems wi l l be whisked away
through fitness. You may want (o
implement a long-term plan of diet
and excrciso to put yourself on the
road, to health and happiness.
Consider doing more for those who
hold special meaning in your heari.
More nights on Ihe town, gentle
whispers or other acts of romance,
such as love letters, may produce a
long-lived glow in a special some-
one's bean. Avoid dating an Aries or
another Scorpio. A Libra or a Cancer
may make a nice cnlch in the coining
year. Learn from your mistakes.

Buy one Entree
and receive a

PLAIN
PIES FOR

Pasta Nite
$^95

Choose one of our

11 Pasta Dishes
Seconds no Problem!

Sorry No Doggy Bags!

2nd
EntreeToppings

S1.25

Extra at 1/2 Price
Pick-up or delivery onlyl
Offer Good thru 11/30/84

Hours: Tuos thro Thure 11:00am -'9:00pm
Frt 11:00 am -10:00 pm, Sal. 4:00 pm -10 prm Sun. 2:00 pm - 9:00 pm

CLOSED MONDAYS - OPEN FOR PRIVATE PARTIES

Bea Smith, Editor
OWorrall Community Nowcpapors Inc. 1994 All Rioms RaDOn/ed

Organirations submitting releases to the entertainment section

can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Avc., P.O. Box 3109, Union,

New Jersey, 07083.

R E S T A U R A N T
.ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE

WONDERFVL FOOD WITH GREAT ATMOSPHERE
, Lavish Dishes For Any Gourmet

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Friday «fe Saturday Nights

We Are The Wedding & Party Specialists
• Showers
• Engagements
• Birthdays
• Anniversaries, etc.

Party Facilities
for 175 Guests

• • • • • • • • • • • I I COUPON.|JIP..»MAU*I'«

S BUY 1 ENTREE BUEE
II GET ENTREE
J / Up TO $is
a (Equal or lesser Value)

EVENINGS ONLY

1700 W. Elizabeth Ave.
Linden - 908-862-0020

Open 7 Days

Never Trick-or-Treat alone. Go
with a friend or in a group, and
bring along an adult.
Never wear masks that block
your view. Decorate your
costume with reflective tape.

3..Nevertalk to strangers. Tell your
parents about-anyone that is
bothering you.

4. Wait until you get home before
eating your treats. Throw away
unwrapped candy.

THESE COMMUNITY MINDED BUSINESSES AND ORGANIZATIONS HAVE SPONSORED JHIS MESSAGE

BK1TTON & SELG
I'M. 191ft I.ulnml Slunford, Pros.

I,. Scull Slmilord, V.I*.
277 Nurlh llroiul SI.

Kll/uhi'lli . J2S-001K
Al.l. l'OKMS Ol' INSURANCE

DA R ROW'S
SCOUTFITTERS

MS'J Morris Avenue
Union

M>8-<i87-1077

HIRE A HUSBAND'
Itoh Hiinipp

612 DiKjiit-Mic Terrace
Union

J & J GARAGE INC,
120I l!:illlmorc Avenue

Wl'M Uiullll
9U8-92S-260II

LEHIGH
SAVINGS BANK, SLA

'JS2 Sluyves:inl Ave.
Union

(•K6-6655
Milllnun Mull, V:ilixh:ill

<i8h-lll)U3
5 rolnCi, .121) CluMniit Struct

Union

MULTI CHEVROLET &
SATURN OF UNION

2075 Umite 22 West '
Union, N.J.

T'HE PAPER PEDLAR
6S1 Moi'iK 'I'nrnplke

SprliiulU'lri
201-.W.-.1.18S

RAHWAY PBA
LOCAL 31

V0H-H27-2I.iO

ROSELLE PBA
LOCAL 99

210 Chestnut Street
Koselle

SUMMIT ANTIQUE
CENTER

511 Morris Avenue
Summit, NJ 0791) 1_

SUMMIT PBA
LOCAL 55

908-27J-0051

• TONY'S
SERVICE STATION

1859 Morris Avenue
Union

91)8-687-1449

THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2455»Morrls Ave.
Unlnn

908-6H8-9500

UNION TOWNSHIP PBA
LOCAL 69

981 Ciildwi'll Avt-,, Union

UNITED JERSEY BANK
CENTRAL N.A.

02 offices; lotnled In Mercer, Mid-
dlesex, Moumoiitli, Somerset aiu)
Union C'ounllc's. I'or Hie office
iieintst you call «l)l)-282 DANK.
Mi'inhcr Vine. Member of UJII
l;luanclnl Corp. a financial services
ort;aiil/allou " I t l i over $1.1 billion
In ns\cts.

WOOLLEY I'UEL
COMPANY

"12 lluriicit Avenue
Maplewood

762-7.100
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PUZZLE
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CLUES ACROSS CLUES DOWN

1.

' 3.

' 5.

7.

9.

10

I I

14

15

17

' ia
19

20

23

25

27

28

29

3(

.

Pitcher

Donjiey'

Platform

Partner

Vow

Spindle

Drain

Blossom

Scent

Inactive

Stain

Elected

Rambler

Intellect

I'rolh

Privacy

. Standard

. Aged

. Dunjh

ACROSS

1. Class 4.

13. Project

29. Xrfays

DOWN

i .

2.

• ' 3 .

4.

5.

6

7

,K

11

12

13

14

16

21

22

23

KcsounrJ

Dash

Over

Grin

Information

National

Very cruel

Obtain

Metal worker

Ruin

Airfoi l

Nevertheless

Metal bar

Hskiinn snow-hut

Assuaged

Mid-day

24. Appear

• • • 2 5

26

. Shape

. I-'emale horse

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

Scram K. All 9. Music 10. Throb I I , Kip 12

16. Kill lie 19. Imbibe 21 Stay-put 26. Moved

.1(1. Never 31. Sit ,32. Swept .U.Oldcr _ .

2. Aisle .V. Suck i i i l .4 , Slopp'y".'S. Ri t l i " fi. Morse 7. Debut

14; Jib 15

23. Sixty :

Cub VM. Apt '..18. Ply..-20. MiMi*W«V< ,2l-f!lde.r

.4. Amass 25. Piste 27. Vivid-

[8 1

Us
r

Shell

2«. Tee

»" • ' . .>•

9 . M i s e r

"22 . . 'A t tes t ; , yr'

to perform

Are You Having An Event? And Would

Like To Let Every One Know. '••

Place Your Notice In

What's Going On
Whnfo Going On Is a paid directory of ovonts for non-prolit organizations. It Is
PHE-PAID nnd costs just $20,00 (for 2 wooks) In Esoox County or Union County
ond lust $30 00 for both Countios. Your notlco must bo in ono of our Ol icoo by
4 30 P M on Monday for publication tho following Thursday. Offices our located
at 463 Valloy St.. Hoplowood. 170 Scotland Rd., Orango. 266 Llborty St.,
Bloomflold or 1291 Stuyvosanl Avo.. Union.

The Musterwork Chorus, under tlie

direction of David BriBkin, has

announced a winter 1994 seacon of

five performances of Handel's

"Messiah."

The North Jersey-based chorus will

open its season with a'performance of

"Messiah" at 8 p.m.on Dec. 9 at Trin-

ity Cathedra^ 801'W: State St., Tren-

ton. Two more New Jersey perfor-

mances will follow: at 7 p.m. Dec. 11

at Morris Knolls School, Dcnvillo,

and at 8 p.m. at Millburn High School,

Millbum Avenue. Masterwork will

then move to Carnegie Hall for two

performances, at 8 p.m. on Dec. 17

and 2 p.m. on Dec. 18.

The Masterwork Chonis includes

120 members from Somerset, Mid-

dlesex, Morris, Essex, Union, Bergen

and Hudson counties, as well as New

York State and Pennsylvania. The

"Messiah" is performed in its entirety,

with a professional „ orchestra and

soloists.

The chorus rehearses on Wednes-

day nights from 7:30 to 10 p.m. at the

College of St. Elizabeth in Convent

Station. Anyone interested in joining

the chorus can call the Masterwork

office lit (908) 464-3042. New mem-

bers will be accepted through Octob-

er. Previous experience with choral

singing is helpful but not mandatory.

Mystic Vision
to sponsor
costume dance

Ttic Mystic Vision Players will

sponsor a fund raiser Halloween cos-

tume dance Nov. 5 at 7:30 p.m. at tho

Buckles Center in Winficld Park.

Entertainment nnd refreshments arc

included in the price of the ticket, it

was announced. The cost of tickets for

members is $ 10 in advance and $ 15 at

the door; for nonmembers, $12, in

advance and $17 at the door.

For more information, one can call.

• " 381-H763 or .233-1365." -

Mystic Vision Players is a newly

formed nnd expanding New Jersey

"^ nonprofit theater company.

Children'
An exhibit of artwork by the Exhj-

bitor's Co-op of Northern New Jersey

is on display at Children's Specialized

Hospital, New Providence Road in

Mountainside, throughout ' October

and November.

The Co-op, a group with a member-

ship of approximately 20 artists, arc

displaying 75 pieces in three hospital

hallway galleries.

f
I •

FAIR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

NOVEMBER 4 and 6, 1994
EVENT: Holiday Fair.
PLACE: Community United Mothodiat
Church, Chostnuf & Grant, Rooolle Park.
TIME: Fri. 11AM-9PM; Set. 9AM-2PM.
Lunch both doyo. Ham dinner Fri, 5:30 &
7 P M , r eoo rva t l ons n o o d o d ,
908-246-2237. Pancako brunch Sot.
8AM-11AM.
PRICE: Crafto, knittod, crocheted,
quilted Homo. Dollhou»e», ceramics,
woodworks, plants ond homoboked
noodles. Pictures with Santa and the
•Rod Ranger". Sat Mlnnlo Mouse pro-
Bents 'free helium balloons to children
with adult. •
ORGANIZATION: Community United
Methodist Church.

FLEA MARKET
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1994

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect St., Irvlngton.
TIME: 10AM to 3PM.
PRICE: Great buys. Lots ol clothes,
books, housewares,
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

RUMMAGE SALE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

OCTOBER 27, 28, 29, 1994
EVENT: Rummage Sale
PLACE: United Methodist Church of
Summit, Kent PI. Blvd. & DeForost Ave.,
Summit.
TIME: Thurs. 10-4 & 7-9; Fri. 10-4; Sat.
10-12. •
PRICE: Gigantic 3nle. Low prices. Bag
sale Sat.
ORGANIZATION: The United Methodist
Church of Summit.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 4, 6, 1994

EVENT: Rummage Sale.
PLACE:.Christ Lutlioran Church, 1359
Morris Ave., Union.
TIME: Fri. 9:30am-6pm; Sot. 0;30am-12
noon.
PRICE: Clolhing, household goods,
jewelry, etc' at give-away prices; bako
sale & refreshment table.
ORGANIZATION: Christ Lutheran
Church.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 4, 5, 1994

EVENT: Rummage Snle.
PLACE; Christ Lutheran Church, 1359
Morris Ave., Unipn.
TIME: Fri. 9:30nm-6pm; Snt. 9:30am-
Noon.
ORGANIZATION: Chriot Lutheran
Church. .

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1994
EVENT: Rummage Sale.
PLACE: Temple Israel, 2372 Mom's
Ave., Union.
TIME: 9AM to 2PM. '
PRICE: Clothing, household Items,
games, toys, e tc . In format ion
908-687-7618 or 908-687-2120.
ORGANIZATION: Sisterhood Temple
Israel.

CRAFT
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1994

EVENT: Indoor Now Items & Craft Show
PLACE: Madison School, 944 Madison
Ave., Rahwny.
TIME: 9AM to 4PM.
PRICE: No admission charge. Spaces
$20, vendors supply own lablos & chairs.
For more Info call Nina 908-381-2416.
Selections: wood crolts, new Items, toys,
jewolry, gift & holiday items, T-shirts,
more. Picture with Santa. Food & drink
sold.
ORGANIZATION; Madison School
P.T.A. .

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1994
EVENT: 4th Annual Craft Fair
PLACE: Pa3snic Valley High School,
Main St., Littlo Falls.
TIME: 9a.m. to 4p.m.
PRICE: Adults $1, kids free.
ORGANIZATION: Junior Clnss of Pas-
sale Valley High School.

THEATRE-PLAY
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY

NOVEMBER 4, 5, G & 11, 12, 13, 1994
EVENT: "The Playboy ol the Western
World". An Irish comedy by J.M. Synge.
PLACE: The Celtic Theatre Company at
Seton Hall University, 400 South Orange
Ave.. South Orango.
TIME: Fridays and Saturdays 8p:m.;
Sunday matineos 2p.m.
PRICE: $9.00; $7.00 students and so-
niors. Reservations 201-761-9790. Also
available at door.

ORGANIZATION: The Celtic Thoatro
Company.

BAZAAR
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1994

• EVENT: Annual Holiday.Bazanr
PLACE: Salom Rd: at Huguenot Avo.;
Union.
TIME: 9:30AM to 3:30PM.
PRICE: Freo.
ORGANIZATION: Presbytorinn Womnn
of Townley Church.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1994
EVENT: Holiday Bazaar/Craft Show &
Sale.
PLACE: Woman's Club of Maplowood,
60 Woodland Rd., Maplewood (botwoon
Ridgowood Rd. & Maplowood Avo.).-
TIME: 10a.m. to 4p.m.
PRICE: Froo admission. Over 30 quality
dealers, country kitchen, one-of-a-kind
gilts, jowstry, more. Lunch available.
ORGANIZATION: Woman's Club of
Maplowood.

FUN AUCTION
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1994

EVENT: Annual Fall Fun Auction.
PLACE: Christ tho Kinp Church hnll,
Bloy St. & Rutgers AVB, Hillside.
TIME: Doors open 6:15 p.m.
PRICE: Tickets $5.00 each & available in
advance by calling 908-606-6740 during
school hour3 or 90B-6B6-0722 for further
info. Tables for 10 or more people may be
reserved, No one under 18 admitted.
Collee, tea & cakes served. Other re-
freshments for sale. Some prizes: color
TV, dollhouse, Disney items, etc.

OTHER 0N.G0ING

EVENT: Random Act of Kindness

Holiday Drivo. . .
PLACE: Random Act ol Kindness
Foundation, PO Box 346, Union, NJ
07083.
PRICE: Donation $7.00 for educational
supplies & scholarship charity. Your gift
helps struggling Single Parent House-
holds of nil races. Also send report of
random act ol kindness that helped
improve somoono's life in community, it
will bo published in our newsletter. Tojoin
foundation write "I Will Join" on your
check ol $9.00 (includes $2.00 postage/
handling), receive membership info &
free Random Act ol Kindness T-shirt.
ORGANIZATION: Random Act of Kind-
ness Foundation.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 4, 5, 1994

EVENT: Holiday Gilt Festival
PLACE: Fitst Presbyterian Church in
Orange. Main St. & Scotlnnd Rd., Or-
ange.

TIME: Fri. 10am-5pm; Sat. 9am-2pm.
PRICE: Now 8. good-as-new clothing,
boutiquo, household, handcrafts, vintage
clolhing, books, trilles & treasures. Fen-
turod Saturday Only A Country Kitchen.
Free ndmisslon and parking.
ORGANIZATION: First Presbyterian
Church.

What's Going On Is'd'paid o>ecidfy of ovonts*rnon-profirorgani2atloRS.J>IS pre-
paid ond costs just $20.00 (tpr 2 wooks) for Er.sox County or Union County and just

' $30.00 for both. Yournotlce must bo In our Maplowood ollico (463 Valloy Street) by

NAME Phono

ADDRESS

CITY ZIP

ESSEX UNION . COMBO.

Write your ad In spaces below and mall to:

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

P.O. Box 158, Maplowood, NJ 07040

DAY _

EVENT .

PLACE

TIME _

PRICE .

DATE 19

ORGANIZATION

For more In format ion ca l l 763-9411
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Among tho nrtisls arc Barbara

Minch, whose work has been repre-

sented by New York and Philadelphia

galleries. Minch is known for her

ciiyscapcs in wnlcrcolor ond acrylic,

enpturing the vitality of urban scenes

on a large scale.; Lisa Suss, an accom-

plished artist whose skills as a realis-

tic painter are. evident in her work,

which focuses on upbeat, sometimes

child-oriented themes ns well as her

moro provocative surrealistic pieces;

and Judy Levy, who npplics her abili-

ty as a realistic painter to careful com-

position of universal subject matter.

She has created -breathtaking still

lifes.

Barbara Matnis has been involved

in the arts for many years. Since join-

ing Co-op two years ago. she has

found more time to paint and has

found: special pleasure in painting

people in many contexts; Florence

Wint, the group's noteworthy and

prolific non-realistic, whose wood-

cuts, etchings, ceramics and watcrco-

lors range from the wildly whimsical

to the ijtrikingly abstract; Valeric Rha-

tand, who teaches children's art clas-

ses, began by teaching in her home.

' R.D, Approved ,

• P«nonrj| Weight Momjrjtmnnl Counseling

• Individuol Weight lol l Plans Doltrminid

by 'your' Bnol Malabolit Roll

• Nullilionol S Dthoviorol [Julolion

• Convinlenl Food Plan AvailabU but Not Required

• Fits M y Into All Uleslyles

Coll For Your [REE Introductory Visit!

. 625 South Avc. W •WcslGclrJ
(908)654-7820

November 11, is Veteran's Day

pEMEIMBEfg

The Ladies Philoptochos Society
Invites You To

AN INDOOR HOLIDAY CRAFT SHOW

NOVEMBER 10 AND 11 , 1994,

11 am - 9 pm

RARITAN CENTER EXPOSITION HALL
From: NJ TurnpJko, Exit «10 . f To Wosl on Rl. #S14

7 Exit nl Rt. tt514 (onoojdt South oINJTrnpk,). J to Rartlan Contor

j • 1 ̂ ja H J ' i i J LZ fcB i ' J Hllfm I\4 B r I • L f i i w U Ba H • I " • H t l JLkTfUJ

I Country & pointed fumlturo; plorcod & atoncllod lomp shados; toddy boaro;
sponaoworo; oolt olozo atonownro; boskoto; Schoronschnltto; Windsor

' cholro- somploro; tlnwnro; blacksmith; dolls & toyo; rjtalnod '.romoo; tolo
I pointing & otonclllng; rag, broldod & hooked rugs; cnrvlntjs;, country clothing

& toxtlloo- Uiooramo; collirjrophy; wohtliorvanoo; docoys; Shokor boxoo; (oik
1 art pointings; whirligigs; floorcloths; dummy boords; qullta; lirobonrda; driod
i florals; condloa; nourmot dollghta; French Country, Victorian, Southwoot &

Countiy-WootomTtoma. AUCountry docoratlng noodo for solo. n.m. u.y v.,y

Ffrlday evo,, 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Adm. $6
(Early Buying Prlvllegop)
Sot. &. Sun. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Adm. $5
Children undor 10 Adm. $2
NO STROLLERS PLEASE I

* Country^'
Folk Art Shown, Ino.

0393 E Holly Rd, Holly, Ml 4B442
(010)034-4161

Publtahora ol Country Folk Art°& YIppy-YI-Ydn"' Marja'lnoa

I r

I \>

f f

Join us in •

remembering a

veteran of the armed

forces who may have

served in a past war,

, or a loved one whp

serves in the military

today.

Please tell us his/her

name, branch of the

service, year(s) of

service, etc. (15 words

or less).

Publication will bo tho November 10th Issue of tho

Worrall Newspapers. The cost for entries Is

$15 and the deadline Is November 4th

Nicholas Damltrops

U.S. Naval Air Corp.

Dlod In tho sorvlco of tils country

December 18,1943.

j

Branch of Service

.. Years of Service

Message . 7- •

Your N J I ™ '-~

Address , : —

Day Plinnc : z

Sond a oolf addrosaod onvolopo (lor roturn 6l photo), thlo
lorm ond n-chock for $16 pnynblo to tho Worrall Nowapnporo

,o: WE REMEMBER
Worrall Newspapers Classified

P.O. Box 168

Mnptowood, N.J. 07040 ^

Featuring Mimdcriiftcd
Jewelry

Chrlutinna Ornament;!
Wood Items
Stationery
Clothlnft

Gifts
And Morel

Tavern In The Green
Greek Lunch 11-3
Greek Dinner G-9

Greek Pnutry
Snacka Continuously

Take-Out Call 233-8533

On-Premlse Raffle to Benefit
Children's Specialized Hospital

Mountainside, NJ and
Westfield Rescue Squad

Donation $1.00 Children under

Holy Trini ty Greek Orthodox Parish Center

2B0 Gallowo HM Road, Weotfield. NJ " " * " " "

Free Parking

IW UNlbN;
D . A . R . E . M E M B E R S W E L C O M E l\

r')f Primal Rage is Here!,1

Stale of Ihe Ait Arcade, Mini-Golf
] Hum per Cars, Till-A-Whirl

Mini-Terris Wheel, Hulling Cages

\ Five Admission
Annual Costume Contest

Priz.cs for AWiAcconting to Age)
We Specialize ln:lloll(liiy I'm lies

Corporate Functions,
Catered I'rlviite l'urtie,s,

Fmulrniseis.

(908)687-0500
2441A Route 22W«lInion. NJ. 07083

Behind Pizza I lul' lta: Parking

I Double Tokens
I Receive $5.00,
J Free Tokens
Witli a $5.00
Token I'urcliiBC

'atUnion Locution.
Ir. lmit l
|,Per Customer
| Coupon Must
I Do Redeemed at

Main OiriccUl.

t
• • " • • ) •

•" .r
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Tradionally considered a lime for
raking leaves, carving pumpkins, hay
rides, nnd football games,.fall is also
the best lime for planting flowering
bulbs. Plained during the fall, in flow-
er beds, rock gardens, along a hedge
or fence, or in the lawn, bulbs are a
great way to add a splash of color to
any landscape.

Easy to plain and cultivate, bulb
blossoms will thrive next spring if
they arc given n hospitable growing
environment and arc properly
groomed this fall for winter dorman-
cy, fiulbs should also be sprolcclcd
from foraging animals by soaking
them in a repellent, such as Ro-Pcl
Bulb Protector, prior to planting.

The most difficult pan of plaining
spring-flowering bulbs is choosing
from among the hundreds of species
nnd hybrids available. Some of, I In-
most sought after varieties include:

Tulips — The most popular of all
spring flowering bulbs, tulips offer
gardeners a wide range of choices in
height, color, shape and bloom lime.

Narcissus — More commonly
referred to as daffodils, this winter-
hnrdy ftowcr comes in many shapes
and colors. These bulbs develop
extensive rool systems in fall and pro-
vide belter flowering results in colder
climates.

MiiscnH Nicknamed the "Grape
Hyacinth," these tiny, bright purple
flowers multiply quickly and resem-
ble hunches of upturned grapes. Flow-
ers stay in bloom for one to three
weeks and ilirivc in sun or shade.
I licy are an excellent choice for
borders.

Chlondnxu — Commonly known
as "Glory-of-lhc-Snow," this spring
flower ...blooms1 in loose clusters of
whisi'c, blue or pink, and can vary
from three to 10 inches in height. This
bulb type is nn idcalplnnt for borders
and rock gardens. ' '

Whether they nrc.planted individu-
ally or in groups, spring-flowering

• bulbs will thrive and flourish if you
follow these few simple planting
procedures:

Prepare the Soil — Once the
plaining bed has been selected, turn
the soil over to a depth of about 10
inches to aerate the site and give bulb
roots ample room to grow. Quick to
rot if left in standing water, spring-
flooring bulbs flourish best in light,
well-drained soil. Where necessary,

condition soil with fertilizer as
required.

Plnnl ill Proper Di'psth—Using a
bulb planter or trowel to dig holes, the
general rule of ihumb is to plant bulbs
loa depth of three times tlieir overall
height. With the soil removed to the

required depth, lightly press bulbs
into place bottom side down — the
flat side is the bottom — return the

, soil and water thoroughly.
Remember, if bulbs arc planted too

shallow the freezing and thawing of
surrounding soil interrupt their dor-

mant phase, permanently damaging
root systems and limiting your chance
of bright, healthy blossoms.

Protpct Against Pests — Bulbs ore
a tasty treat for many hungry crea-
tures, such as mice, moles, squirrels
and chipmunks. To keep these ani-

mals from making a restaurant out of
your garden, soak each bulb for a
minute prior to planting in Ro-Pel
Bulb Protector, a safe and effective
animal repellent that works for the
principle of aversive taste. Nonhn-
zardoUs and ecologically sound,. Ro-

Pel will give any bulb-feasting crea-
ture a "bitter" reminder that this prop-
erty is off. limits? .

To ensure that hungry animals
don't return to feed, Ro-pel is also for-
mulated with a mild medicinal tag
scent.

RENOVATB

KERR & SONS
PLUMBING

25 Years Experience
KITCHEN & BATH RENOVATIONS

DRAIN CLEANING

BOILERS & WATER'HEATERS REPLACED

HEATING PROBLEMS SOLVED

; 762-6635
Plumbing License 1/4950

BLEIWEIS .
Plumbing & Heating

• All types healing systems,

installed and serviced.

• Gas hot walor healer

. • Bathroom & Kilchon Remolding

REASONABLE RATES
Fully insured nnd bonded
Plumbing License #7876 .

. Visn/MnstetCords Accepted

(9O8) 686-7415

FREE ESTIMATES

For Renovations and
New Construction

Interior/Exterior
For Estimates

Call

R&R Construction
201-467-4572

**MASONRY**
Pignato General Cont,

& Tree Service
lli'lffium Block • Co.ncruto

Asphalt • Masoniy • Pavum
RR Tic Wnlls • Lot Clunmig

• Decuralivu Dry Walla
Emuif;uni:y Truu Survicu

Rusjckmtinl - Commoitlnl
FULLY INSURED

908-C87-7874 908-832-2076

SHOCKED
By High

Window Prices •
DON'T BUY ANY

Replacement
Windows

Until You Got
MY Prlcol

DEAL DIRECTLY WITH OWNER
NO SALESMAN'S COMMISSION
NO PRESSURE NO GIMMICKS

0
o

"PSSG chosa our windows, lor it'! BOTVIM building'
Froo Estimates Fully Insured ond Licensed

Ulotlmo GunrantM • Low Pilces

Top Qu.iHy Hormotlcaity Enpart Ono Day

io.ilud Vinyl windows, In ovdr No Mass Inslalbilons

100,000 NJ InsUllallons Custom Built lo Sljo

TRUE THERMAL WINDOW CO. INC.
201-763-7672 or 1-800-696-2061 Bin

Hacked hy
40 years

Tuipcriencc!

BATHTUBS REFINISHED
ON LOCATION

We Refinish!
• Porcelain
• Fiberglass

. • Ceramic Tile
• Sinks, No Mess

° Guaranteed
Free Estimates: Bath & Tile Alternative

Commercial & Residential "
(908) 636-1576

. .A l l

Kent Kciaili
I,)ralcr"

403 Main St
Orange, NJ 07050

(201) 672-6639
A family home center with all your home needs

PAINTS • WALL COVERINGS
FLOOR COVERINGS • WINDOW TREATMENTS

Installations Available

TU.E&
CARPET CO.

SIHCE1949

• Linoleum • Wood
• Carpet • Marble • Granite

Expert Custom Installations
Large Quanilies Available in Stock. We

_ Feature Armstrong, Kentile, Amtico,
Tarkett, Azrock, Mannington, Congo-
leum, American Olean, Marazzi

Free Use •. Full Refund • Open
of Tools V Policy 7 Days

ss&vwms sm ft
One Of The largest Selections In N.J. Of

Domestic & Imported Ceramic Ani Vinyl Tiles

Present This Coupon For A

on any purchase
Not Valid On Prior SOIQD

Expires 12/31/94 .
1 Coupon Por Customer

2345sRt.:22;||n|eg|a|if$ion • 908̂ 6884900

WEST CARPETS HAS KARASTAN
AT 40% OFF. IT'S NOT OFTEN YOU

FIND CARPET CUT LIKE THIS.
N..w y.iu e n fin.l ll.c (inr.i igonlily rai |irl

.ml . , . our oxi . i . i lv . collrcllnn or K..I 'u

. , .„ ,„ . , ] , . | lw a v . »,,,| morn. All In ill* r

iu,inli,i .i yjn i

, | , . l for lirilrn. , living

„,] , ,ylr. ,,(,y',,t

I N V I-.S T I N : ')kiUU/1t<ttl,

THICK SAXONY

$34.20 s.Y.
Run. S57.OO

HEAVY PLUSH

$30.60 S.Y.
Dog. S5I.00

ARPETS
7 N . W O O D AVK. I . I N D K N , N J

DENSE FOOTPRINT FREE

$22.20 s.Y.
Hog. S37.0U

(908)862-2<>7<i

Use/

™ Furniture Clearance
n ^ Treatments arid Accessories

Another New Store Opening Soon

BRING IN THIS AD FOR
DECORATING CONSULTATION

908-686-51M

"AM my clients, are on tight budgets
those days," said interior designer
Roberta Oliner of Roselond, "and they
nil want to" be delighted. Whether

-they've allocated a modest sum for
decorating advice or a small fortune to
fully furnish a large townhouse, they
all have monetary limits. My job is to
bent the budget and delight them."

Oliner explained what beat the
budget means.

"People assume that a designer
adds cost to a budget. But in fact, a
seasoned professional works within a
budget and adds value. First, she
assures qunlity by using only those
trade sources that reflect her high
stnndards. Then, since she is purchase '
ing directly from the manufacturer,
her client receives greater value for
less money than those paying retail
prices."

One woman, for example,
described her needs to a department
store designer and was quite discour-
age by tho estimated outlay. Applying
Olincr's skills, the desired effect was
achieved for approximately one-third
less.

A graduate of Parsons School of
Design, Oliner studied in Now York

'People assume that a designer adds cost to
a budget. But in fact, a seasoned professional
works within a budget and adds value.'

— Roberta Oliner

and abroad. Her work has been fea-
tured in Garden Stale Home and Oar-
den and Woman's Day magazines.
She maintains that tasteful creativity
is only part of her job. An equally
challenging aspect is assembling fine
craftsmen, who deliver on schedule,
make necessary adjustments, and
charge reasonable prices.

Tho mini-consultation, with its
reduced fee, provides the client with a
unique opportunity. Sho can deter-
mine whether she hns sufficient rap-
port with the designer before calling
on her for additional assistance.
"Working together," said Oliner,
"should be fun."

"Regardless of the scope of the
assignment, I pride myself on utiliz-
ing as many of the client's existing
pieces as possible. By rcfinishing and
rcupholstering, often modifying the

existing design, I can stretch the
budget," she said.

Oliner describes her design role as
"providing very definite guidelines
governing proportion, style and color,
while honoring the client's prefer-
ences and budget. I am concerned
with tailoring the space lo my client's

needs, not with creating fl showcase
for the designer," she said. •

Estimates of all expenses are sub-
milted and approved before proceed-
ing, she said.

To accommodate a growing num-
ber of spouses who are eager to parti-
cipate, Oliner said she often works
evenings and weekends.

Although most prefer to make
purchases through Olinjr, this is not a
condition of her services.

"If clients have resources of their
own, it is helpful if they can provide
samples or photos to review," she
said.

•Spclil OlKounl Him F« Sinld CltKmi t Olublri
•Chick Our Rtpulillon With Jto Bttttr Buclntsi Bunnu
•SX Discmini Wllh Cndll Cird Punhf CUSTOM MADE
• 1/3 Dtpoill Rlqutrad Wllh All Orders
•FREE Mlitiure, Delivery 1 Inillllltlam l<|Q Q C C \fJ\\H THIS A D
•No Obligation -Layiwiy Plant Avilliblc • -

HOLIDAY ELEGANCE SALE
510O OFF"

< iiMcini Dr.ijM rli •. iiul II. ,1.11..H
' l.ilirli' H l.'i'lior

50* OFF*
Pm-ili; mill I'U'alcil Slimlei

•••'• • • - ' " » " - * ' <l , , lc, ,,,,,,| l.r I,, l.u I I . I J 'M (or Cllilminn* ' I ' l l '
• r ' l l lR H o o l l S <-"'ii IH...I l.i. inririili-.l M lime ol |i,,rclini.

' CnilM.fl l»-r.inil.li.c.l I^KII nny oilier .iffi'r
'l'iili|iiin r>|iln'« Nnvniiliri 12. 1991.Av:iil:ilile W Kb

I N T E R I O R D E S I G N S

330-A Springfield Ave. • Summit • (90fi.) 277-3331
MASTIiHCAlin & VISA

Call for Free-In Home Consultation

Charming Home
celebrates
1st anniversary

.Charming Home is-celebrating
its first yew in Summit.

Nestled at 12 Maple St., Charm-
ing Home is filled with an assort-
ment of -hand-picked antiques, vit-
angc pieces, select furniture, fine
frame etchings and prints, and
miiryclou.sly designed new
treasures. '

Helping owner Nickki Garden
ring.in her first anniversary will be
internationally acclaimed decou-
pcur.'Durwin Rice, who will be dls-
pliiyini; his dccoiipuco. home acces-
sories on Nov. 5.

Garden said, "Mr. Rice's beauti-
ful pieces arc often mistaken for
fine porcelain or objects d'arl. I'm
thrilled to have this rare opportuni-
ty to share Durwin Rice and his
magnificent artwork with the
community."

Wcil-McLain-
America's #1 name in

high-efficiency
boilers —is also

America's best
value. If it's time to replace

your old worn out fuel-waster, we
have a Weil-Mcl.ain boiler to meet your home

heating needs. And we'll back it up with a full 5-year
parts and labor contract so if anything should go wrong,
you'll be covered.

That's pcace-of-minrl. The best boiler you can buy,
w.kijd by tho ln-st protection plan. CaH us fordtlai ls .

TLUMDING, HEATING &
'MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS INC.

Mauler Plumber: A. Chlrlchlllo
License No. 8253

(908)289-1155 OR 1-(800) 560-2115

Jresh unit ofMunilo fuilut
11 v " " ' no; iDlnlifhtcii tip

nl Srmiitloiial ( nlors!
;1 iiMirlims I o
•I iî y A|>jtlli utioii iiiMl (llcan-iipl
'An Oiitstailillil); V'.ilurl

SALES TAX
'908 /- 35f3-5661

-R COMPANV 850 Flora St. Elizabeth, NJ 07201

('.upline lU y
ttf WtiirttUt 1'iihil Ihtlshes

T O M A S S O BROS. OFFERS

Homeowners Environmental Loss Protection

° Oil Tank Protection Plan

° New Tank Installation

° Sand Filling Service

Call for free consultation ° Sales "Fuel Oil • Service

NEVER CLEAN YOUR
GUTTERS A6ftlN.vGUARAN!EED

THE ONCE-AND-FOR-ALL SOLUTION TO GUTTER CLOGGING
Our Guarnntoo

20-Yoor Llmllod Warranty from
Amorlcsn Motal Products- .

A Division of Masco

20-Yoar Material
Warranty

Will not crock, pool or chip.

Lifetime
Per formance

Wnrrnnty
Guarnntood to Iteap your guttors

ctoor and freo (lowing,

Installation Wnrrnnty
Wo guarantee pro par Installation

by your satlifactlpn.
AGuarantosd gutter protection lyttem to k«»p your gutfmcUirt and

fifl* flowing, the PREFERRED ivitim to offer all around horn* protection.

FOR A FREE ESTIMATE & DEMONSTRATION CALL TODAY

;, Another FinePtoduclfrom 9QO7~|i?7f"Q.p'jls

PRECISION ALUMINUM, INC.
;(<ullct.'Hp<|n(itiinslnilsquicMy.iCv(<t.y6iiraxnllhg'gullcis.i.'.

, '^Kcflii.vour gulloisfrIponanOhrtn.llw.o.'IS^'HV^1-1^ !Li

if/if- _ , , 0(*&
: >-ToWW«a....fi..MH!!i'i"'.-

Come Visit Our Historic Location...^
— circa 1720 -

515 Springfield Road Kenllworth, NJ 07033
•(Nuxl To Shnllcrooo Exproso) 9 0 8 - 6 8 6 - 2 5 3 0

• Top Soil ' ' Rock Salt <*M.r,
•• Decorative Stone « Seed
«•Mulch . • Sod
• Sand' ' Fertilizer
• Xmas Trees • Gnwo Blankets
• Pumpkins • Indian Corn

• Flowors ' Firowood

Your Contractor Sorvico Contor
. Opon 7 Days

Comploto Installation Ayailnblo

• Plants
• Troos
' Shrubs

*
Landmark '

i*m*~*>|pnp"<iiFTyiP*'irtT'T>'rn|Tanr^*irni

This Coupon Good For

Shruba or Any Installation
OKor V«)M Ttirough

Garden State Floor
& Window "Design

NOW CELEBRATING OUR

ANNIVERSARY

OFF

© Verticles
o Pleated Shades
o Mini Binds

ALL BY

VISIT O\)R S H O W R O O M
OR CALL FOR A FREE SHOP AT HOME!

382-1311
1057A Raritan Road

Clnrk Village Shopping Contor

Today's
Decoratim

Choose from
beautiful, non-yellowing
Enhance Latex Satin
Finish Enamel or high-
hiding, fado-resistant
Enhance Vinyl Latex Flat. \

H A R D - W A R E
515 NO. WOOD AVE. LINDEN

(908) 486-&42
MON.-FRI. 8-6 SAT. 8-5 SUN. 9-1
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
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Dr. Slcvcn Shaneof Cranford will
be one of f6ur local residents whose
art collection will be featured in a
show designed to exhibit to the public
and fellow collectors what others ore
buying in the area of contemporary
art. Tile exhibition, "New Jersey Col-
lects: Paintings." will open Nov. 11
from 6 to 9 p.m. ai the New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts, Summit.

A' board certified anesthesiologist,
Shane has worked in Union Hospi-
tal's operating room since 1985. He
lakes "both art and medicine very ser-
iously." Each is an important part of
his life. He has been collecting photo-
graphs, prints, paintings, drawings
and sculpture since 1975. His collec-
tion features contemporary art which
he describes as "art about an — an
that alludes to or builds from the his-,
lory of art." Shane added, "I am
attracted lo art thai shows a scase of
humor, using wit or irony to comment
on historical art ii,iovcmcnls, artists,
and the creative process."

Shane began by collecting more
established artists. Many of the pieces
he presently collects arc by new,
young and emerging artists who have
not yet been discovered. He said he
enjoys visiting the sludios of these
young nrtisls and buying pieces from
them before they have affiliations
with galleries. In his leisure" lime,
Shane goes lo arl galleries, museums,
lectures, art fairs and collectors'
homes.

Shane is "truly passionate about
collecting" and he.said he takes "great -
pleasure in looking at inland discuss-
ing it will) friends. My search for art is
u 'religious experience,' " Shnnc said.
"I enjoy the sense of adventure and
discover)'. My collection is about a

Meet artists

As pan of its ongoing "Meet-The-
Artists" scries, the Paper Mill Play-
house Guild will be host to a sympo-

sium on the; making of tho musical
"Oliver!" Nov. 15 at 7:30 p.m., in the
[heater auditorium.

The free program will feature spe-
cial appearances by the stars of "Oliv-
er!", the Tony Award-winning musi-
cal adaptation of Charles Dickens'
"OlivcrTwist." With book, music and
lyrics by Lionel Bart, "Oliver!" was a
long-running hit in London and New
York and was later mado into an
Oscar-winning film.

Artistic Dircc\or Robert Johanson,
who staged the Paper Mill's prodiic-'
lion of "Oliver!", will be joined by
scenic designer Michael Anania and
costume designer Gregg Barnes in a
behind-the-scenes look at the process
of bringing the musical, from the

• drawing board to the stage.
The public is invited to attend the

"Mcet-The-Ariisis" symposium,- and
reservations ate not required, it was
announced.

Ritz Theater
lauches new
comedy season

The Ritz Theater of Elizabeth will
launch ils 1994-95 comedy entertain-
ment season. Live Comedy Night, on
Saturday at 8 p.m.

The stars who will perform at the
Rit/. [O inaugurate this year's season
will be Michael Colyar, Cedric the
Entertainer and Laura Hayes, come-
dienne. All three have appeared on
comedy entertainment specials.

Colyar has apppcarcd on the HBO •
"One Night Stand and DEF Comedy
Jam" and "House Parly III." Hayes
was a guest on "Bad Girls of DHI;

Comedy Jam".mid has been a co-host
of BP.T's "Comic View." Cedric has
been host io BHT's "Comic View"
and DP.F Comedy Jam."

For more information abom the
show or to order lickct-s, one can call
Ilk- Ritz Theater at (908) 352-7469.

Your business can j;row wiih more
customers. Re;H'h ilio pou'niial nis-
lonieis in your licu'spaiVr with an
ad hy I'allini; I KOO-.S<> I K<) I |.

W i H w i r > \ j d i O O i t y M S o
Qunranloool LOWEST PRICE

I HOOMS I .1 HOOMS

•189 '299
UULHCOUW I SOLIDS

1F1OOMT.

•480

LAVAWAYS • FINANCING,*tV.
in •••MI., I I- .- . I . \ . . A , | i , HSCOUNT CAflPEt

7 7 2 - 5 5 3 6 WHOLESALERS
A W l H D N P I I VISA MQ A M I X f, Q I S C O V f H

Children's entertainer Bob Conrad
will present his production "Magic
and Monsters" at Trailside Nature and
Science Center in Mountainside on
Sunday al 2 p.m. Tickets for the prog-
ram are $3 a person. The program is
for children age 4 and- older only.

Conrad "weaves a magic spell of
fun and excitement in this all new
Halloween special of music, magic
and monsters." Using the. talents of

magic, puppetry and ventriloquism,
Conrad will offer a magic mixture of
fun, including tales with unexpected
endings, magical illusions with things
that go bump in the night with special
guest appearances by an assortment of
goblins, ghosts and monsters.

Conrad has appeared at schools,
shopping malls, libraries, museums,

• camps and picnics for more than 20
years. He is the author of The Puppet-

ry Workshop Manual, Mouth Puppets
and Bob Conrad's Chalk Talk Car-
toons. He is a regular columnist in
Laugh Makers magazine and Clown-
town magazine. He is' the editor of
Puppetry Worksheet, the official
newsletter of the American Puppet-
makers Association, of which he is
one of the founders.

Save your newspaper .for recycling.

A part of the art collection of Union Hospital anesthe-
siologist, Dr. Steve Shane, 'Kubel,' by Berlin artist, Hel-
mut'Middendorf, will be displayed in a collectors art
show 'New Jersey Collects: Paintings,' opening Nov.
11 at the New Jersey Center for Visual Arts in Summit.
It will run through Jan.'6, 1995.

sense of place and a longing for.
another place. It gives me a sense of
where I am and where I want to be and
don'l want to be."

The doctor also acts as an art advi-
sor lo friends, relatives and some
physicians at Union Hospital. ,

The pieces in the show range from
established artists such as David
Humphrey, Stephen Mueller, Gary
Stcphan and Helmut Middendorf lo
emerging artisLs such as Christian
Schumann, Donald Traver, Robert
Marshall and Jane Fine.

The show will run through Jan. 6,
1995. Tlie gallery is open weekends, 2
to 4 p.m., weekdays, noon to 4 p.m.,
andMondny through Thursday even-
ings, 7 to 9:30. Tours arc available by
appointment.

The New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts is located at 68 Elm St., Summit.
For more information, one can call
(201) 376-9183.

Union Hospital, an affiliate of the
Saint Barnabas Health Care System,
is located al 1000 Galloping Hill
Road, Union.

• More than 3,000
successful nasal surgeries

performed to date

i Safe hospital
environment

n Same day
surgery - return home

.after several hours

Most major insurance
plans accepted

Meet with many others
who have had nasal .

See what1 your new
nose will look like.

prior to surgery

Improve your
SELF IM^GE

Be<SEife;and;Sfeii^

National Consumers Week
All children In grades K ttirqygh 5 are eligible.

Prtees will be awarded to the top Uiree entries In each of the
following groups; grades K-1; grades 2-3; grades 4-5.

Additional coloring cartoons may be picked up at your county
Consumer Affairs Local Assistance office. For the address

Halloween Coloring Contest
check the county or local government section of the blue
pages In your local telephone directory.

Entries will be Judged on the basis of artistic skill and Individu-
ality. •

Entries must be postmarked by November 14,1994.

'NASAL SURGERY?
A. R. BERGAMO, M.D., DIRECTOR

230 SHERMAN AVENUE
(next Ip Mountainside Hospital)

GLEN RIDGE, NEW JERSEY 07028

Color In the picture above and send to; Name:
N J Division of Consumer Affairs Address:

PO Box 45027
Newark, NJ 07101

Attention: Francine C. Widrich Grade: _

Christine Todd Whitman Deborah T. Poritz
Governor Attorney General

Mark S. Herr
Director, Consumer Affairs

• SLEEPING TOO MUCH.

• LOSS OF APPETITE.

• ISOLATION.

• LOSS OF CONCENTRATION.

• LACK OF ENERGY.

• UNCONTROLLABLE CRYING.

• FEELINGS, OF GUILT.

Q IRRITABILITY.

• HOPELESSNESS.

• SUICIDAL THOUGHTS."

Dhi'RrxsioN is A si:moi:s n.i.siss. Left untreated, it can
destroy your i'aiijily, devastate your life, leave you feeling
like you're all alone. ' '

You'iv not.
Al C'liartei, we're here for you -24 hours a day,

every day. Call for a free assessment.

Ch.lilei lliiiavioial Health System
5 S S OINewJeisey
Suinmit • Lukeluirst • Bergen

Call l-800-HELPLINK
I') Prostivt Street. Suinmit, NJ. O7W2-0I09
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ow there's a better way to
meet new people...make

new friends...findthat special1

someone. It's Connections.
Place your free 30-word ad.
Singles who read your ad
and want to respond, call a
900 number and leaveyou
a voice mail message
which you may pick up
using an 800 number once
por week, and more often
by calling the 900 number.
• It's all automated and
simple: You don't have to
speak to anyone. Ono
phone call will set up your FREE voice
greeting and FREE printed ad, which will run for at least 4
weeks in tho papqr.
• Be ready to write down your mailbox number and access code
when you call in. ^ • •
• Retrieve your messages FREE once a woek at 1-800-382-1746,
or listen to then) more often by calling 1-900-786-2400 for $1.99 per
minute. • . •

Call

(Please have your ad written down when you call.)
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By Bob Cianci
Music Correspondent

. Lynyrd Skynyrd
"Endangered Species,"

Capricorn Records: .
This journalist must admit think-

ing as he opened the package con-
taining the new Lynyrd Skynyrd
acoustic album, "Oh Lord, just
what we need; another rock band
going 'unplugged' just because it's
the de rigeur thing to do."

I'm very happy to report, howev-
er, that "Endangered/ Species" by.
Lynyrd Skynyrd is a very listenable
all-acouslic effort from mis band of
Southern rock 'n roll survivors.. A
musical trip "into our living room,"
as so aptly put by one band mem-
ber, reprises several Skynyrd favo-
rites including "Sweet Homo Ala-
bama," "Down South Jukin1,"
"Saturday Night Special" and "The
Last Rebel" and offers up some sol-
id new material including "Devil In
Tho Bottle," "I Ain't The One,"
"All I Have Is A Song," "Good
Luck, Bad Luck" and a very soulful
rendition of "Heartbreak Hotel"
that thankfully refrains from Elvis
Presley parody.

Produced by studio veteran Bar-

ry. Beckett, "Endangered Species"
features a very clean, ambient
sound. Indeed, it seems as if the
band is right in one's living room.

"Endangered Species" by
Lynyrd Skynyrd, now on Capricorn
Records, is not to be missed.

"Fury In
Tho Slaughterhouse"

"Mono" i
•' RCA Records .

Perhaps you may not think of
Germany as a breeding ground for
new rock bands, but one listen to
Fury In The Slaughterhouse's
"Mono" just may convince you.

This talented sextet has boon
making waves in Europe for a few
years and are now supposedly
poised for success here, with their
tight, no-frills brand of rock. Lyri-
cally, the band takes on AIDS,
loneliness, greed, and the eternal
search for life's meaning on cuts
like "Every Generation Got Its
Own Disease," "Dead Before I Was
Bom," "Radio Orchid," ''When
God Goes Home," "Money Rules"
and the most radio-friendly cut,
"Waitinj? For Paradise."

Lynyrd Skynyrd recording group includes, from left, Ed
king, Gary Rossington, Leon Wilkeson, Mike Estes,
Johnny Van Zant, Owen Hale and Billy Powell.

Beginning Nov. 6, The Montclair
An Museum will feature a new exhi-
bit, "Modernism from the Collec-
tion," designed to broaden the context
of American art during the first few
decades of the century. The show will
rcamin on view through March 5,
1995.

This assortment from the perma-
nent collection will include paintings
by George Ault, Nilcs, Spencer, and
other important arlints from Ihc per-
iod. Presented as a complement to the
major loan exhibition originating nt
the museum later next monlh, "Prcci-
sionism in America 1915-1941: Reor-
dering Reality" from Nov. 20 to Jan.
22, these works suggest the range of'
vital experimentation in American art.

There will be a gallery talk, on
•4'Modcmism from the Collection" on
Feb. 12, 1995- al 3 p.m. The program
is free with admission to Uie museum.

The Monlclnir Art Museum is
located al 3 South Mountain Avc.,
Montclair, 12 miles west of Manhat-
tan. The museum is accessible by
public transportation. For information
or directions, call the museum at
746-5555.

Museum hours arc 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday; 1 to 5 p.m. Sunday, and

Thursday. It is closed Mondays and
major holidays.

Admission is free lo museum mem-
bers; admission for nonmembcrs is S4
adults; $3, seniors citizens and stu-
dents with I.D.; under 12, free. From
Nov. 20 lo Jan. 22, admission for non-
members .will be $6 for.adults; .54,.
senior citizens and students with ID.
Admission for members, and children
under 12 ramains free.

Admission to'the museum is free to
everyone on Saturdays. Beginning
Nov. 20, Saturday admission' will be
free from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. only.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION,
PURSUANT TO RS 39 1OA-1

United American Lion ARocovory Corp
will ooll tho following aulos to hlghonl blddor
nubjocl lo ony llano; 15% BUYER PREM
Cash or Cashier Check; ony porconr; Inlor-
or.led prK(305) 947-7922.

SALE DATE NOVEMBER 11, 1094 nl
2:00 p.m., 1421 Oak Troo Rd., iGolln. NJ
00030

LOT 470 1985 Rennull ?. tit vln»:
1XMAC9034FK1O2O77

Llonor: Barqoln Brakoo, 1205 W. St.
Goorflo Avo,, Llndon, NJ

SALE DATE NOVEMBER 10, 1004 nl
2:00 p.m.. 1421 Onk Troo Rd,, Iriolln, NJ
00030

LOT 405 1990 Honda 4 dr vlnH:
1HGED3050IA000793

Llonor: Jardlm's Auto Body, 431 F.( First
Avo., Rosollo, NJ

LICENSED tt BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

U2947. Worrell Gommunlly Nowepaporo,
Oci. 20, 27, 1994 (Foo: $20.60)

WHAT A WAY TO, MEET!
Call °^$1.99/mln.') to respond to these ads.

Touch-tone or rotary phones. You must be 18 or older..

QERMAN/IRIBH GAL
Slnglo whlto female, ago 40, who has a
17 yoor-old dnughlor. Inlerootfl Include:
the booch, fishing, the country, the out-
doors, mu&lc, dancing, elo. Cell,. If this
Bounds like you. BOX 16109

FRIENDLY; EA8Y GOING
Slnglo white female, who has light
brown hair and green eyes. Looking to
moot a malo, ago 26 to 32, who wants
someone for friendship and a possible
relationship. BOX 16117

FUN & EXCITEMENTI
Attractive* olnala tomalo, ago 20, who la
looking lor a single whlto male, ego 25
to 38, to share my life and love wllh.
Likes to play wllh dogs, ski, ride horsos,
find adventure. Call me If this sounds
Ilkoyoul BOX 16137 _ ^ _

FUN-LOVING FEMALE
Nubian widow without chlldron. Looking
lor o divorced or widowed malo ago 60
to 70. Want someone for companion-
ship and to sharo the nicer things In life.
BOX 10956

SIGNIFICANT OTHER
1 Educatod, non smoking Jewish tomato,
ago 3Q. Looklng'lor a trim, single while
malo, ago 40 to 53. Want someone for
a long term relationship. BOX 16069

STARTING OVER AGAIN
Fomalo, ago 21.1 am just getting over a
bad relationship. Really need to got out
Gomotlmo, any day would be nice. Lot's
•gel. together somatlma, okayl BOX
15745

AFRICAN PRINCESS....
Potlto, attractivo, youthful fomalo, ago
54. Never been married and don'l havo
kids. Like traveling, movfos and thoalor.
Sooklng a single professional malo, ago
45 to 60. Prelor a soclaf drinker. BOX

103
GRiaiWALLY FM RUSSIA

Attractive slim professional fomalo,
would Ilko to meet a whlto handsome
professional gentleman, 45 to 55, who
Bays what ho means and means what
ho says and has a flood sonso of hu-
mor. Many and varlotf'intorosta. Look-
Ing forward to meotlng you. BOX 10814

LOVE THt= COUNTRY!
21 yoar old nanny, Sooklng a slnglo
whlto professional malo ago 21 to 30.
Looking for a guy who will want to go
out and havo lun, but Ihon also want to
Btay homo too. Hopo lo hoar from you
soon. BOX 16011

UGHTUPMYLIFEI
Alrlcan^Amorlcan widow, ago 55, looks
45. Sooklng a widowed or divorced
malo ago 50 to 60, who likos traveling,
movloa, football, quiet ovonlngs at
homo, and music. Mual bo financially
and omoiionnlly socurot BOX 16015

LOVE BASKETBALL...
Single black famalo. Hoping to moot a#
bkick or hlspanlc malo, ago 25 to 35,
Lovo lo go to comody clubs, dlno out,
llsion to jazz, and moro. Want somoono
with G sonso of humor, a\n play
biill.'..lo;wo mo a mosaaqo. BOX 1601!)

HAVING A GOOD TIME..
20 yonr old fomalo Looking for a whito
malo iiQu 20 to 25. Want somoono who
iinjoys music, quit)! *iv*Hilnos, «nd good
convocation, For frlondnhlp, posr.ibly \\
long torm ml.itlonf.hlp. BOX 16031

RECENTLY DIVORCED...
33 year old, Italian female. Enjoys long
drives through tho country, discovering
ontlquo shops, going to church,1 and
moro. If you enjoy similar things, and
ore age 35 to 42...glvo me a coll. BOX
18032

NUBIAN WIDOW
Seeking a widowed or divorced male
age 60 to 70, who Is financially secure.
If you think you aro this person, ploose
rospond. BOX 16995 .

HARD WORKING FEMALE
Hispanic female. Seeking a Hispanic
male, ago 20 to 30, Looking for oomo-
one who lo open-minded, good-honn-
od, and'has a eense^ of humor. BOX
10858 ;

ARE YOU ROMANTIC?
33 year old, mother of two. Looking for
a nice single or divorced malo age 29 to
38, who Is not afraid to glvo and receive
love, BOX 10873

WANT THE SAME?
Qlack female, ago 40. Looking for CJ car-
Ing, loving relationship. If you aro Inter-
oatod In mooting mo.-.pleaso rospond.

'BOX 15948

STOP HERE...
Are you 11 rod of tho run-around? Do you
lovo to ploaso a woman without worry-
Ing If sho will hurt you? I am 57" tali,
have dirty blondo hair, green eyes, and
over 40. BOX 15049 .

LET'S DO THINGSI
Divorced mom of throe, 35 yonrs of ago.
Looking for a nlco man ago 30 lo 40,
who Is ready for a caring relationship,
Want someone who would Ilka to spend
tlmo with mo. BOX 10854

FAMILY ORIENTED
30 year old mother of ono, who Is
looking for a nice man around my ago,
and likes to do famlly-orlontod things.
Hopo to hear from you soon. BOX
15490

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE
Single white female, ago 28. Would like
to meet a slnglo or divorced profession-
al malo ago 28 to 45, Enjoy movies,
outdoor sports, plays, and cultural ac-
tivities. BOX 15841

WANTS A STRONG MAN
White tomalo, ago 40. Like movlos,
walks In the park, dining out, and flea
markots. Looking lor a strong, whlto
malo who Is vory caring, affoctlonato,
and good looking, Ploaso contact mol
BOX 15843

LOVE SHARING THINGS
53 yoar old, dlvorcod whlto fomalo Is a
non smokor. Soaking a ralailonr.hip with
i\ good-hoariod gontloman, who to a
non smokor and caring porson Ilko my-
solf. Enjoy movies, thoator, and dining
out. BOX 15855

A SERIOUS ADI!
Looking for a man who wants to rjot
married. Want somoonn who Ifl iitlrac-
tlvo, tall, good looking, and fun to b<i
wllh,.,mnybfl you'ro tho man of my
droamal BOX 15021

MARRIAGE-MINDED GAL
Slnglo Hispanic f«m;ilo, ago 20. Look-
Ing for a mala who is out g6lng, likou
movion, and dining out. Hopo to got m
touch with you coon. fiOX 15034

LET'S GET TOGETHER
28 year old female with one cHlld. Stand
5'9" tall. Have brown hair and blue eyes,
tf you would Ilka, to go for walks and
talk, or have asocial drink..,please ro-'
flpondt BOX 15802

WANTS A CULTURED MAN
Afr.otAmorican widow. Seeking a wid-
owed or divorced male age 60 to 70,
who Is financially secure, disease
and drug-free. Wants someone for
friendship and companionship. BOX
15790

OUTGOING AND FUN
Attractive, divorced whlto fomalo, 36
yoors of ago. Out going and Irlondly,
with many endearing qualities, Looking
for a mature, responsible male, be-
tween 35-45 years of age. Must enjoy
walking, dining out, movies, and talk-
Ing. BOX 15540

SEEKING OTHER HALF
Slnglo Jewish female, ago 38. Seeking
a trim, single Whlto malo,ago 40 to 53.
for a long lorm relationship. Enjoys
country drives, good conversation,
dancing, movlos, traveling, and moro.
Non smokor ploasol BOX 10771

HAPPY-GO-LUCKY GAL
Slnglo Whito lomalo, ago 47, Brunotto
with groon oyos, Enjoys alol of different
things, Wants a non smoking man, who
would Ilko to onjoy life lo tho fullest.
BOX 10737

LIKES DOING ANYTHING
Slnglo Whito fomalo ago 47, but looks
youngor. Has a good personality and Is
easy to got along with, Enjoys dining
out, movios, travollng, and moro, Look-
Ing lor a non smoking, slnglo White
malo who is easy to gel along with.
BOX 15726

STARTING OVER
Black fomalo, ago 39. Rocontly di-
vorced with a daughter. Looking lor
somoono who is oducated. a Christian,
and wants a loving and caring relation-
ship. BOX T5697

ARE YOU BEAUTIFUL?
Slnglo whito malo, ago 20. Havo brown
hair and blue oyos. Looking for a boau-*
tlful woman any ago, for good tlmos.
BOX 16101

TALL ANO SLANDER GUY
Slnglo black malo, 60-lsh, who onjoyri
music and thoator. In soarch of a singlo,
black female, 50 plus, with class. Look-
Ing forward lo mooting with you, BOX
10980

VERY CUTE GUY1II
20 yoar-old malo, who has brown hair
and brown oyos. Looking (or an oldor
woman, ago 35 to 55. BOX 15550

VERY NICE PERSON....
Sonaitivo. unr.ollish, divarend Jnwish
man. ago 39. Sooklng a woman ago i?5
to -10, who CiUKipprocutti a taio gontlo-
man, and w.int:'. somoono who laknr,
caro ol hor&ulf. BOX 1G12U

Slnfllo whito nifilo, .IQO ?.C>, who is look
inQ for a now r.tarl. Sooklng a !;inglo
whitu fomalo, ago 20 lo 26. who llkur. to
havo fun and bo trtialod with ronpoct
BOX 16132

BLACK FEMALE WANTED
Black male, mid 40's, who enjoys quiet
evenings at home and eating out occa-
sionally. Seeking a black female, who Is
In her late 4O'o to early 60's. Wants
someone for a true and sincere rela-
tlonphlp. BOX 16133

VERY HANDSOME GUY
Male age 20. Just got out of a bod rola-
tlonshlp. Would Ilko to moot someone
lo talk to and go out places with. Enjoy
shopping, movies, heavy metal... BOX
10951 • •

WILD AND CRAZY GUY
28 yoar old male. Looking for a polllo
tomalo In nor 20'n, Want someone who
likes to have fun and do various things.
Must bo attractive. BOX 10054

, BLONDE, BLUE-EYED...
Slnglo whito Italian malo, ago 34. Look-
ing for olnglo femfi'o for a long lasting,
serious relationship. Age and rnco are
unimportant® BOX 16082

ARE U NICE Si SINCERE
Collogo-oducatod malo, ago 32. Look-
Ing for an Intelligent, intorostlng, and
fun parson, ago 25 to 40. Want somo-
ono for friondnhlp/rolatlonship. BOX
16051*

DO YOU SPEAK GERMAN?
Slnglo whlto malo, ago 35, Enjoy
reading, walking, and learning a sec-'
ond language. Looking for somoone
who sponkn Gorman, to study the lan-
guago with, Talk to you soon. BOX
16013

1 ITALIAN GUY
Singio whito malo, ago 34. Soaking a
marrlago-mindod, r.ingjo fomalo. who
Is n non drinkor, very norlour., and
looking for a long torm relationship.
Hopo lo hoar from you r.oon. BOX
16029

MAN OF PASSION
Italian male,, ago 42. Sookinrj a non
smoking, qulot, and Intalligont woman,
for friendship, lovo, and passiorv Raco
•Is not Important! BOX 109f8

VERY LONELY GUY.
42 yoar old, singlo black malo, In search
of a olnglo lemale ago 25 to 45 Want
somoono who is drug anddisoiir.ofroo.
Friends first and perhaps a long torm
rolalionshlpl BOX 16030 '

READY TO SETTLE DOWN
Slnglo whlto malo, ago 22. Enjoy bik-
ing, movlon, hanging out, and moro.
Looking for a nico girl wllh a kind hoart
and a caring personality is Want a long
torm roiatlonshlpl BOX 16041

WILLING TO HAVE FUN?
25 yoar old malo, In soarch ol ,i woman
Who Is looking for a strong rotattonship,
with lols of fun llmos. Ago Isn't impor-
l.inl to mo, but you must bo wtllinfj lo
h.ivn a good timo. ROX 1fi005

BROWNvEYED GUY
'?.'/ yo.ir old, whlto malo. Havo long
brown h.iir and oyor.. In r.o.uch of a
whilo Inmalo, aflo 10 and up. Want
somtiono lor r.orno fun. BOX tfiOOO

~ " ITALIAN MALET
SiMfjIn whito main, ago 34. Sookinrj :;irv
gin whito foni.iln, who In slim, far .i :;orl-
ou^ long torm mlationahlp...loading to
mafrlago. Soriour. nood only apply.
nox ionon

LET'S TALK SOMETIME
Single male, ago 34. Have brown hair
and brown eyes. Like spools. Now York
city, and animals.' Locking for a slnglo
female, age 28 to 39, with a good sense
of humor, for a posslblo relationship.
Let's talk. BOX 15963

ATTRACTIVE & ACTIVE
Attractivo and active, single male, Look-
Ing for the same In a female who enjoys
spending time with someono.' Want a
relationship with the right person, BOX
V5965 • '

BEST FRIEND & LOVER
34 year old male. Enjoy movies, como-
dy clubs, boating, and fishing. Looking
for a slnglo white female, ago 30 to 40,
Jor a long term relationship. No mind
games! BOX 15941

LIKE FOOTBALL
43 yoar old, slnglo Black male. Looking
for tall, full figured While females who
are drug and disease free. Likes mov-
ios, football, andwalkoln tho p,ark. Lot's
talk. BOX 15722

HARLEY MAN
Slnglo black malo, ago 50. Enjoy motor
cycling. Looking for a young lady ago
45 to 55, who is slim. If you don't havo a
problom riding cyclos,.,loavo mo a moa-
sagelBOX 15839

. EASY GOING GUY
Looking for a fomalo ago 22 to 30. May-
bo wo havo some things in common,
Raco Is unimportant. I'm a 29 yoar old
black malo. Hopo to hoar from you
soon, BOX 15916

ENJOY SPORTS
Collogo oducatod, nlnglo black male,
Looking for a smart and lunny, slnglo
blnck woman ago 25 lo 32, who doos
not havo any chlldron. For friendship or
rolalionshlpl BOX 15925

WANNA MEET YOU!
Bi malo Is sooklng a charming you/ig
lady. Liko riding cyclos. going out, and
having a good lima. Vory discrooti Lot's
talk, BOX 10837

OLDER WOMEN WANTED
24 year old malo wllh dark wavy hair.
Looking for a woman ago 45 to 55. for
lots of fun and good llmoo If you aro
Intorpsiod-ploaso respond) BOX 15663

SEARCH HAS ENDED!
Handsorrjo, r.lnglo Asian malo. ago 27.
Looking .for an attractive, wholosomo,
romantic, slnglo whito fomalo, ago 18 to
30| Want3 r.omoono for a twist Irlond
and a ponsiblo long torm relationship.
BOX 15845

CAN YOU BE SERIOUS?
Singlo, whlto malo, ago 25. Sooklng a
woman, who In looking for n long-torm
commlimont. Must bo honofit, lun-lov-
InQ, and funny. Lot's gut togothor nomo-
tlmol BOX 15U4C.

GRADUATED COLLEGE" "
Slnglo whito malo with brown oyor. and
brown hair. In soarch ol a r.inglo whlto
fomalo, who llkoa to party and In intor-
oatod In a fun-loving rolallonshlp. Hopo
to hoar from you soon. BOX 15053

~ T ~ 7 "
?9 yoar old malo, who likor, to hlko, nkl,
(jo horanhuck riding, and moro. I would
Ilko to moot you. Maybo wo havo soitio-
Itiing in common that wo could talk
about. [1OX 156(14

ITALIAN MALE
58 year-old male. Looking for a friendly
relationship with thai Bpecial woman.
Lot's get together sometime and talk,
BOX 15803

LOVE C A N T WAIT
42 year old, dlvorcod malo. Looking for
a moanlnrjful relationship with someona
who knows thai lovo and caring aro tho
most important things In life. Could this
DflfBDnbQvou7BOX1S76Q

VERY PHYSICALLY FIT
Vory good looking, Cuban male, ago
29, who would Ilko to meet a very nice
lady. Let's get together sometime soon.
BOX 16125

WANNA HANG OUT?
25 yoar old male with long curly blond-
Ian hair end brown eyes. I am totally
straight looking and acting. Looking for
the same. Wanl somoono ago 18 to 32,
to got togethor with and party. BOX
16059

SEEKING THE SAME
Gay white male, ago 20, Have brown
hair and bluo oyos, In search of another
Gay malo, ago 18 to 26. For frlondshlp.
good tlnnfi.3, and whatever also may
come, BOX 16021

IN EXCELLENT HEALTH
Professional, Gay whito malo, ago 35.
Enjoys cooking, roadlng. movfos, and
swimming. Looking for a Gay or BI whito
malo, ago 26 lo 38, who Is 5'H" or
tailor. Want to develop a frlondahlp that
could load to a long term, monogamous
relationship. BOX 16027

BLUE-EYED GUY
26 yoar old, HIV positive malo, Havo
blondo hnlr and bluo oyos. Looking for
a sansuous male who Is witling to on-
lay Ufa to tho fullost oxtont. Want some-
one who Is also HIV posillvo. BOX
16044

VERY EASY GOING GUY
BI whlto mala, ago 28. Looking lor
somoono to hang out with botwoon 18
to 32. if you lit tho followlng,,doscrlption:
boyish looking, bluo eyos a plus, onr.y
going...dir.crotlon. Is aasurodl BOX
10887

ARE YOU CUTE?
Vory good looking, single while malo.
Fun.^stablo, and In shape. Sooklng a
Gay malo ago 18 to 35, fora lasting
relationship. If you fit this description,
rospondlSOX 15907

SINCERE, WARM PERSON
Singlo Gay whito malo, ago 46. Trim,
nttroctlvo, hoalthy, and mancullnn,
Sooklng a Gay or BI whlto malo ago 35
to 55, with similar qualitlos. Wants
r.omoono who is looking for n dir.croot,
sincoro frlnndnhlp, loading to a por.r.lblo
rolationahip, BOX 15811'

GIVE ME A RING
34 yoar old, BI whflo malo. Hiniibrown
hair and bluo oyor.. Looking for a yoi|ng-
or Individual to havo fun and good llmos
,wlth. BOX 15013

JUST CURIOUS!)'
Bi curioua, prolosnlonal Whlto malo in
filii 40'n. Sookr. a mar.culino. African
Ammican, BI malo for u sincoro jriund-
ship. Hopo to hoar Irom you r.oon. ROX
15622

WARM & CARING PERSON
BI While malo considers himself1 trim
and attractivo. Sooks a Bi Whlto male
ago 30 to 55, who Is looking for a dis-
croot. Blncdto' frlondshlp, BOX 15643

A NEW DIRECTION
22 year old, slnglo Whlto malo, Intorotit-
ed In a man'who can tonch him some-
thiWg-rww- l̂f you .can rfo thln,»rlot'n Jalk.
BOX 15690'

ADVENTURE
Single White male, ago 22. First ndvon-
ture. Ago, raco, and looks nro not im-
portant. BOX 15699

', WflMEH SEEKIHC WONJEKst

LIKE DISCO?
Slnglo black female. Seoking othor fe-
males who, enjoy going out to parties,
movlos, shopping, or whatovor .Want
someone ago 22 lo 25. Raco doesn't
maltorlBOX 15996

CARING LADY
Fomalo with dark black hair and hazol
gr/onn eyes. Enjoy movlos, disco,
nportnjovo animals and camping Hopo
to hoar from you soon. BOX 15771

WANTS A FRIEND
Straight, slnglo Jowish lomalo. Would
Ilko to moot othor straight fomalor, ap-
proximately 40 plus. Wants somoono to
go shopping with, to talk la , to walk
with, to moot quality mon with, and
moro. Hopo to hoar from you soon.
BOX 15753

" ATTRACTIVE " '
Gay Whilo fomalo ago 21, ir, fommino.
Has brown hair and bluo oyor.. Looking
for a Bi or Gay fnmalo for friendship,
good tlmor.. and a ponr.iblo relationship.
Hopo. to hoar Irom you soon. E10X
157QB

LET'S GO SOMEWHERE
22 yoar old, Black (omnln. Looking 'or
somoono who can bo <i trlnnd. Somo-
ono to go out with, go to thn mall, hang
out with, and havo fun. Hopo to got in
touch soon, BOX 15660

GAL ON THE PROWL
Thin fomalo is' looking for profor.slonal
womon Wants somoono for frinndr.hip
and maybo a rolalioniihip. l.iit's got to-
gothor and talk, BOX 15700

(Not for couples oooklng...)
your ad will not be occoptod.

~~WORK OUT"PARTNER~"
Slnglo whito.malo, Looking for anoihor
follow In his mid 30's, lo work out .it tho
gym. Not yot an advannoci body hmlriorl
BOX 10050

HAVE ALOT TO OFFER!
.19 yoar old malo. Looking fur a Whllo
fonuilii. Want somuono lo r.liaro ;;omo
fun llmoa with mo. f Hund* lint, hopo-
fully a long lorni rolallnnutilp and po:>

. WANT WORKOUT PARTNER
Italian, Gay whito tnali», .inn 30. Havo,
brown hair and uyon. l.ookinn, lor olhor
fluyii who fin to thn rjym ,inrt work out
on ;i rngular hasis. Wanl i-.nmiinnn lo •
work out with or ho Inimd:; with >inH

our. FlOX
convocation, 1-or Irloiidnnlp, posr.ioiy \\ movios, anu oining oui. riopo io goi in navo inn arid no iitiaion wun roi'.poci. marnago. .jorioii:. nooa oniy iippiy. ining in tinnnnon ittai w« couiu iaiK •••••r *"• •" ••"••• ••"••• r"" .•""••• ...>^^ WUIR tnn WIHI ui mi nuiiuiii wnn .inn
'long lomi rol.itlonf.hlp. BOX 16031 touch with you coon. BOX 15034 BOX 16)32 flOX tOUQH about. BOX 156(54 • iî £L_ . ___„ n i l l l0 our. BOX iSH^fi

Worrutl <;<immunll;y Nc%*ipupfr< UVMIIIWH noliyhillly for the ionknl««f,i>r nrpilrslininy |HT\.IHU] mlvfrtKi'inatls; iind^iult Kulillliy tv.tu t-Hdiclvi'ly wllli l\\? inlvcrlUi<r of, or rf\|tiiiiiit'nl In, Mich mlvortlscuwrUs. Wornil l ( 'nimmmity Nfwsp«iMT-4 nwi.v. In 1(-J u»!c clisirfllim, rvj.-c! ar ilclrli- unv pi-csuntil ;iihci lUmu'iils ulilrh
ll tlceiui Indpprnprlulc. All atlvcr(iw.TS nuis! rcciinl a volcr Rrt-fllim lo mrconipuny their ad. Ads without vnliv um-llnys muy mil nppcur in < oini . t l ldni, <iirinfitluiW'W(W pntvtdcr K AiUiuuid iVU'tum St-rviici.'WA S.IWMII Hil., Wuync, 1'A i'MM, \Vlit'i)>()n (t^|iolid to ii ('itiincrlliuis ml, \oui [ilnmr hill ulll riOcel :t fluifKi*
»f$|.W|>rfrinlnul*. AnwverutttfJinlnultfcolloisNSlW.KtfspoiMlciilSMlMh^uriterwInuliJcwrlitllim^ofw^ l-HlM)-247-!2H7 ') n.iil. I(O p.m. Mtimlii) llm»uKh Irl.lny

ulili uiiy i(u«.'.^tii)ns UIMXII ltn< wrvlci-. • '

[ T p j K K MI-:SSA(JI- Ki::iKn;vAi/

Call 1 - 8 0 0 - 3 8 2 - 1 7 4 6 to place your ad 24 hrs. a day
(Plc iuc have your voice grcctuii.', writ ten down betore you t ; i lM

( J O lophicc ycicir Conncclicms IKI, call I-SDO..1S2-I7l(i to rctorcl ycnir IRIlli voice grcctinc;,' IK- iv:uly lu write ilow.it ynur.nuiilhox

nuniHcr ami acicss axle when you call.

Q ( p It's nil automated nfid simplo. You don't have to speak to anyone. One phone call sets up ynur voice' ^iceiniy and youi primed

;ul. Your ad will apjwar lor at least 4 weeks,

( S O Record your voice Rrectmn by niiilni^lu on Wednesday lor your ml to uppyiii1 in next weeks edition ol Connections,

i j ^ 5 You may place an ad in one ol our dating ciuci^ories or our spotty partners/lVieuds caiei',oiy. s

^ ® When recording your greeting. rcincinWr to give a coinplele dcscriplion of youiself ami the type ol |ieiMin and relationship you
seek. A Ihorough, honest greeting will prcHluce the best a'snlts. < <

(JVJ) You'can retrieve your nieisagcs free of charge once a week. You may retrieve messages mrtie III.in once a week by calling the
"00 number. There is a charge of $ I. V) per minute.

Respond to a (j^/p^^C^Z^/^^ ad by calling:

I-
;f 1.99 por mlriuto. TouchTono or rotary phonos. You must bo 18 or olrlor. ,

After listening to the simple instiuctions enter the mailbox number of the ads you want to access or hrnw'sc'all gieetings
laudomly. , ^ ,

You'll hear a greeting wiih the f'onnections ad and the peison behind the gicciing.

Voice greetings are added to ihe system every U hours. So you can browse through die new advertiser gieetings liefoie ilic
Coimectious ads appear in ihe newspaper.

Listen to greetings of people that inierest you. If you like, leave your response. That person will hear your message when .
they call in. ,
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1-HELP WANTED
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS
3-MISCELLANEOUS
4-PETS
5-INSTRUCTIONS
6-SERV1CES OFFERED

7-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
8-RENTAL
9-REAL ESTATE
10-AUTOMOTIVE

, UNION COUNTY

Union Leader « Springfield Leader

Clark Eagle • Kenilworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator

Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress

'Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less ....$14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less ..;..$4.00 per insertion
Display Rates .'...$22,00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

/ ESSEX COUNTY

News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper!

Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvirigton Herald ° Vailsbyrg Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomfield

,. CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $27.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available \
Blind Box Number $12.00 per Insertion-

BEST BUY

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 22 newspapers

20 words or less $20.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less....$6.00 per insertion

Display Rates $42.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES •

Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday

Ad copy 12 Noon Monday

In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours

Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. ° Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5.p.m.

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mail

your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

Union Cotmty
, 1291 Stayvesant Avenue

• Union, N.J.

Essex Cotsaity'
463 Valley Street
Mafbk-wood, N.J.

O

170 Scotland Road
« 'Orange, N.J.

o

266 Liberty Street
Bloomfield,, N.J.

Adjuj)l.mi!n!n: We nuike every effort to avoid mistakes In your
I'Uisstfltjd iictvertlHcment. Please olieclc your ad each time It
appears, should an error occur please notify tin: cliimillfcd
department within seven days ol publication, Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable lor errors or omissions In
any advertisement for which It may lie responsible, beyond the
cost of actual space occupied by Item In which error'or omissions ,
occurcd. We can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to
Insert an ail. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves the
right to reject, revise or reclasslfy any advertisement at afiy time.

C HELP HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTANT/ BOOKKEEPER, Part-limo 1
day por wook In Union. Exporioncod, moturo-
minded non-smoker, compuioro. Roforoncos.
Call 201-467-5587.

ADVERTISING
ASSISTANT

Assist very busy advertising dopnrtmonj
of local newspaper group. Somo respon-
sibilities Include typing, computer entry,
filing, answering phonos, attention to
detail, etc.. Full time, 5 days por week. Wo
will train. Salary, benefits and paid vaca-
tion and holidays, To arrange an Intor-
vlew call 908-686-7700.

ADVERTISING Part llmo. Our bUBy classified
dopartmonl located In Maplowood is socking
an Individual to join their busy phonoroom. You
should bo comfortable working on iho tolo-
phono, havo a good command of iho English
language, excellent spoiling skills and bo an
accurato typist. Hours aro Monday, Tuesday,
and Fridays, 0am-5pm. Ploaso oond your
resume or a nbio to our Classified Advertising
Manager Qt Worrall Nowspapors P.O. Box
150, Moplowood, NJ 07040.

AMAZING CASH Paid Daily from simply loan-
ing, audio tapos to peoplol Call 1 -800-203-0667
for Iroo recorded detallsl

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafta, toys, jowolry, wood
Items, typing, sowing, computer work from

• homo In your sparo time. .Groat pay. Froo
dotaila coll 1 •000-632-0007, 24 hoUrB.

AUDITING
ASSISTANT AUDITOR

1-2 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN ALL ASPECTS
OF FINANCIAL INSTITUTION. GOOD ORAL
AND WRITTEN COMMUNICATION SKILLS.
LOTUS AND WORDPERFECT REQUIRED,
ACCOUNTING DEGREE REQUIRED. EX-
CELLENT BENEFITS, FREE PRIVATE PARK-
ING. SEND RESUME AND SALARY HISTORY
TO HUMAN RESOURCES. ' . .

BROAD NATIONAL BANK
905 BROAD STREET. NEWARK, NJ 07102

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
AVON - A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn' Exlra $$$.
Work your own hours for Fun nnd Profit. To^ioll
In any nroa, .Call Toll Froo 1 -Q00-6G2-22O2.

. STAND OUT
DOGS your.dd nood a Illilo moro attention? You
can, croai Ad-lmpact by using Inroor typo,
This Typo aizo in.,.

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

Add impact by using largor typo • nak our
ClnssHiod RoproBontniivo for tho typo you
would liko lor your ad.
For low cost pnnplo-topooplo ndvorticinp. flot
into Iho Cluoniliod Paoos.Cnll 1-G00-5R4-B911. •

BILLING ~ ^
CLERK

Candidates rnuni havo u minimum ol ono yoar
billing oxporionco, prolornbly modicnl. Light
typing nnd good muihomnticjil skills roqulrod;
PC skills proforrod. Wo ollor n compotilivo '
starting salary and comprohonsivo bonolita.

Ploaso call Jon Ra?yt nt:
908-352-5694 .

Visiting Nurse
Affiliate, Inc.

ft An afliliaio of
Vuiitinfj Nuroy

& Hoalth-Sorvicoa
POO 170. 354 Union Avonuo •

Elizabeth, NJ O72OU
Equnl Opporiumty Employor m/f/d/v

~~ WHEN REPLYING
TO A

\ UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

plotiso addross onvolopo to:

BOX NUMBER -
Worrall Newspapers

. P.O. Box 158
Maplowood, NJ 07040

CAPHTERIA FOOD jiorvlco company In l.indon
, school district nouda piirt linio oonornl w/orkom

»t $5.05 por hour. Plmiao ail l DOO-IHii-7070.

CAR WASH ATTENDANTS
Part Tlmo

At ulilomntic enr wuah. Mornlnn, ullurnoon nnd
ovnninn liaura nvniliiblii. Steady work. Cull Mr,
Roonoy ul: • ,

• 201-967-8838

CASHII-II I:UI.L Timu, (i diiyo 'lor busy
luchooni'ltu/ dull In Union. Loiuiry jixpoiiuncu
prolorrod Good milary. Dnyii: OOIMiHH-tltttM

. Ixtforo !i:30p.ni.

CHILD CAI1F:. Mnlurci mlndud lutliyiiltltir for 2
yoar old iwinn for wmikond ovonlnnu twlc:o a
nipnlli and otfcusionni Wixilulny ovonlnnn.
Work :>1 a-ii-ltl-V.iaO; nlnhni/ wciukondu
201Vi:>(i1t)i "

CHILD CARI-/ D.ipondiibto ntniny Wiintod to
earn lor thioo nujnih old. Pull tlmo, Num-flum,
my homo. Hofnroncoo roqulrod. d i l l
HtlO-V/71.

, -A l . . riJIl/PAIlT-TIMn. ^pply In por-
.sofi to Alliod Procofluino," 1050 Commorco
AVfinuo, Union, Ask far Shlrloy.

' CLERICAL AIDEJS)
lyplnrj And Computer Skills floqulrod

Submit loitor- at InUwoin und ronunio to:

ilprlnofloid Publlo Sohoola
P .O . Box :»H) •

Sprlncjliold,, Nnyv Jarwy OVOIM
Attoniioh: Hoimi Socruiuiy

AOA Cornpllance/AHIdTiativu Aclifin
tiriiinl/uppottunliy l-mpfoyor

Cl.liniCAU niHCI:PTIONIST. Union County
Kummil Honni oooko a^porlancod Indlvlduul
wlifi (jnod phono okltlu, lyplriQ, orgunl/(»d nnd
(xiiiipuior lltonita. Good nnlmy und buno(ini,
Cull OOfrOtM-1500.

CLERICAL. GENERAL office work, data entry!
Pan time Tuesday, Thur-Jay, I0om-2pm. Will
train. Exporionco holpful, but not neceflsary.
Coll 201-761-5705.

CLERK TYPIST, Part tlmo. Experienced. Teko
and (ill out orders, typing and computer know-
lodgo. Orthodontic supply company, Wost Or-
ango. 736-4644.

CUSTOMER SERVICE Representatives
noodod for a Union County aroa Credit Union.
RoBponBibillties Includo all aspocta of customor
sorvlcing. Qualified condidatoo will possess 2
yoDfo of prior (inenda! teller oxporionco, oxcel-
font communication skills, proficiency using
CRT's. Excellent benefits. Send roDumo and
salary history to: Membership Servlcon Mana-
ger, P.O. Box 1514, Linden, NJ 07038 or FAX to
90B-8B2-1294.

DEALERS WANTED. Floa markot CTaft show.
Sponsored by:- Junior Woman's Club of Ma-
plowood, Saturday, Novomber 19. Information
please call 201-378-2207.

DENTAL HYGIENIST

Hlnhost quality Livingston office. Saturdays,
8n.m.-2p.m, Possibly 1 other day.

201-992-3990

DESK CLERK. Full lima/ part time wookondd.
Apply in person. Garden Stato Molor Lodoo.

1 Route 22 Enst, Union.

DRIVER. EXPERIENCED In homo luol oil
dollvorlos. Must have CDL licanso. Call
8 a . m . - 5 p . m . Monday th ru F r i d a y ,
908-BC2-2726.

~ DRIVER ~ ~

Growing Company in Union now accoptina
applications for a full time drivor to handlo
dolivorios in iho North Jorsoy oron using our
vehicles. Must bo couriooua nnd hard worklnn.
Call:

908-687-5636

"DRIVER,-PART-TIME, Ploxlbio hours. Cloan
driving rocord a musl. Munt drlvo n stick, Cnll
OOB-061-7052. EOE M/F/V/H.

DRIVERS. BETTER rospocl and o biggor
ptiychockl OTR/shorihtiul, Homo wookly (shor-
thiiul), OBr.lgnod truckr., grout bonolitg, $100
oxpoiionatd nignon bonus. Burlington Motor
Ciuriorr, 1-flOQ-JOIN-DMC. EOE.

DRIVERS. DECKER Transport now hiring
ox[)(i"ri(>ncod ovor-ihoroad drivers. Must be 23
yoarc old with ? yonrn OTR oxporionco, havo
COLA wilh Hn7Mai. 1-0QO-S34-5150.

EARN tJP to $700 wookly, No oxpoiionce. Own
houru, Part linio or full timo. ProcoBti mortgngo
rofundr,. 1-000-0(19-1511.

GET THE boat roal ostnto training in tho
industry. Stnrt n succosnful enroor wilh tho
Conlury 21 Sysilam. Call 1-600-243-036G lor a
Iron c«roor consultution.

IIOST/ \ (OS! ESS. Full nnd onrVllmo iwnllubin.
Cull Aloxiis Stonk HOUBG and Tavorn, Rt. 22,
Mounlnmr.irio, OOfl-233-5300, Al, Grog or Aniln,

HOUSEKEEPER. RESPONSIBLE person to
cook-, donn, do Inundry, havo oxporionco with
cliildron, Non-Gmokor, Good roforoncos. Cull
000-020-0502. •

HOUSEKEEPER/ NANNY lor dad and 3 yoar
old daughter. Full nmo., Livo In. South Orange.
Must drivo stick. Cntl'201-762-0444,

IF YOU'RE looking to chnngo Joba... Wo'ro
looking for you. J.D, Hunt, ono of Amorlca's
Inrgosi and moot 5Uccor,nlul trucking compa-
nios, is looklno for pooplo intorosiod in loarning
to drive n truck or lor pooplo who havo vorlflablo
ovor iho rood oxporionco, Altor completing tho
roquirod irnlning, you can look forward to
oarnlng an nvomrjo of ovor $2000 por month
your first yonr, plus comprohonslvo bonolits
Cnll.1-000-2JB-HUNT. EOE, Subjoct to drug
scroon. i

LEGAL SECRETARY wnntod lor Livlngnton
Law Firm. Plonoo submit roGumo and salary
roquost to: ChaVlos B, Clancy, EGCI,, Lovln,
Clancy, Fostor & Aronn., 70 South OrnnQO
Avonuo, Llvingnton, NJ 07030,

LEGAL SECRETARY

Wosi Ornngo dolonoo firm sdoks lltiflation
oocrotary with 2+ yoaro oxporionco. Superior
olfico skills and professional manpor o muot for
a challenging position. Excollont opportunity.
Immodlnlo opening. Call oflico managor:

2201-669-0100

LEGAL SECRETARY oxporloncod, common-
surato salary, part tlmo or full tlmo lor ploasant
BOIO practico. WordPorfoct at Windows.
Springfield, 201-407-2555.

LEGAL SECRETARY. Wlllburn law firm with
0 ono ml practico looking for a full-tlmo legal
docrotnry with throo yoora oxporionco, who con
tnko otono nnd lo familiar with Word Porfoct 5.1,
Ploaiinnt working condltlono, bonolits nnd on
alto parking.- Coll Pat 201-467-P7S0.

LOT PERSON

Avin Ront A Cnr oookB a rollablo'lot person to
worfc in our buoy Plscatuway olllco. Good
driving rocord and light mochunlcnl nkllls a plus.
Apply In por son to:AVI3, 1370 South
Waehlngton Avonuo, Plocntnway, Al lon-
tlon; Polar.

OFFICE MANAGER

For mld-clyo Union Townnhlp law firm. Dutioo
inctudo uccountQ' rocolvnblo, uccountn pay-
ublo, human ronourcoii pluo mlBcollaneouii
olfico dijtioti. Computer oxporionco roqulrod,
with STt'fl APS/GLS a plun. Excollont Working
conditiono in professional environment. Sond
fonumii, nnlnry hinlory nnd roquiromonts to:

O'Brlon, Llolto & Mandol
Attention: Hlrlnfj Pnrtnor

P.O. 0OM 31(10
Union, NJ O7OQ3-1900

No FAXn'ploiiflo

COMPOSITION DEPT.

PARTTDME
Wo nro a wookly group ol
nowspopors; wilh an offico In
Mnplowood looking (or a poroon
with typing nkllla lor lypo (lotting
nnd pnslo-up. Compoalllon
oxporionco holpful, but not.
loqulroct.

. Cnll (or mi nppolntinont.

(flO8) 600-7700
or n«nd your roourno lo

Porsonnol Manogar
Worroll Community

Nowapaporo
P.O. Box 31 Of)

Union, Now Jorooy 07003

HELP WANTED
MODELS, NEW Faces, TV. Print. Faohlon.
AOOB 8 ana up al Deanna True! Modols,
Madloon, NJ . Cal l for appointment
201-377-1788.

NANNY. EXPERIENCED, full llmo, live-In for
two chlldron agos 4 and 6 montho with apodal
modlcal needs. Drivers HconBe and referohces
required. Privalo room and bath. 008-654-6399
after 7pm.

PART-TIME. COMPOSITION DEPARTMENT;
We aro a weekly group of newspapers with an
olfico In Maplewood looking for a person with
typing skillB for type sotting and pasto-up.
Composition oxporlonoo helpful, but not ro-
qulrod. Ca|l for on appointment 908-688-7700
or sond your rosumo to: Porsonnel Managor,
Worrall Community Nowspapors, Inc., P.O
Box 3100, Union, NJ 07083. '

PART TIME Receptionist/ Typist noodod for
1 busy community nowopapor oflico In Orange.
Monday and Tuesday 10am-3pm, plus pOBsl-
ble evening and wookend hours. Good typing,
hoavy phones, customer service. PloaBO call
Jim Shell at 201-874-8000. . '

PART-TIME :

DELIVERY ROUTE
EARLY MORNINQ WORK

Tho Star-Lodger has dollvory poBltlona, avail-
able In your area. Earn $400 to $500 a month,
plus caBh Incentives. A reliable car Is a must.
Call:

1-800-242-0850

PART-TIME ' ~
CIRCULATION
SERVICE REP

Tho Stnr-Lednor haa Immodloto oponlnrjs for
early rlsorsl $115.00 stonlno salary plus car
oxponsos, dental and vision bonellts, voca-
lions, commlaalong, rapid salary Increosos
CALL NOWI • . ,

1-800-242-0850

PART TIME
BuGinons olfico In Union sookn on-call help for
mulllngn nnd lloht typing. Schoduldo will vary.

908-687-3090

PART TIME lor Sprlnollold rollglous olfico.
Tuosday 3-6:30pm and Sunday 0am-1pm.
Tolophono nkllls necessary, word procosslng
ho lp fu l . Call Holnynn So in lko l f at
201-37C-OS39.

PART TIME, 2-3 afternoons, cashlor. typing,
noodr. car, Union Conlor. Cnll 688-11052.

PICKERS/ PACKERS

Wholosnlo distributor locatod In Moplowood
neoks oxporioncod pooplo with roforoncos lor
Pick/ Pack operation. Union ohop, bonofita.

201-374-5300

POSTAL JOOR. Sir»ft S11.4V hour. For oxnm
nnd npplicntion informntlon CJIII 219-769-0301*
oxl. NJG17. Pam-Opm. Sundny- Pridny,

TYPIST.Full timo position
ovnllnblo, Compuior nklUn nopdod. QAM to 4 PM
Monday thru Friday nnd GAM Ihru 12PM ovory
othor Saturday. Goo'd bonolito. Plonno cnli for
appointment. Hollywood Momorlnl Park
Q0P-6Q8-4300. •

RETAIL SALES
JEWELRY

Walter Baumnn Jowolora ID now oooklng aov-
oral rosponolblo and proloooional individualo to
work in it's lino Jowolry and Gilt dopnrtmont.
Exporionco proforrod, will iraln. Full timo nnd
port timo work schodulos Includo days, oyon-
Ing3, Saturdayo and Sundays. Apply In poroon:

Walter Bauman Jewelers
West Orange • 201-731-3155
Union 908-687-4437
Bollevlllo 201-450-8822
Edison 908-543 5499 .•

SALES/ ALARM Systoms. Soars Security Syn-
toms Booking highly motivatod ealoa pf- ^"H
Iralnootj for ronldontlal and omall biibinoDO
alarm gnlos, Unlimltod earnlnga potential, pro-
aot qunllfiod oppolnlmonlo, comploto training
program, ainvaeBlpg ability a muot. Must bo"
willing to work hard'and bocomo part of our
professional aalo3 toam. For Intorvlow
0O0-P64-5252

SALES
BEAUTY ADVISOR

Locally ownod Morio Norman Coomotlca Stu-
dio curronlly has a rotall solos Beauty Advluor
pooltion nvallnblo for tho unique Individual who
tmdo holplnrj othors with tholr boauty noodo a
apodal ploaBuro.
Knowlodgo ol akin core and co3motlc products
doolrnblo wilh rotall solos oxporionco a docldod
plus. This la a Boiling pooltion with atlroctivo
componaoiion baood upon ability to soil.
Qualiliod candidates may obtain an omploy-
monl application ut:

Morlo Notrnnn Coomotlo.Siudlo
10 Maplo Stroot, Summit, NJ 07001

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER

Submit lottor of Intcrool and ronumo to:

Sprlngflold Publlo Schoolo
P.O. Box 210

Sprlnoliold, Now Jorsoy 07001
Attonlion: Board Socrotary

ADA ConnjllancWAIIInnatlvo Action
t i V O l y I'mplovof >' '

SECRETARY FOH nltornoy In Maplowood (on
Union/ Mlllbum lino). Good okllla. WordPorfoct
oxporionco holpful. Full timo or pbaalblo part
tlmo. 000-010-1110, lonvo moaaagb.

HELP WANTED

START NOW
TELEMARKETING

Full-llmo/pnrt-limo. days, ovonlnoa. Nood
Irlondly, porslslont pooplo to goneralq loads
ovor phono fgr various projects. Prior tolomark-
otlno profdrred. $7.50 por hour plus gonorouQ
commlaslons/bonus. Hlllsldo/Unlon bordor.
Call Eddlo or Joo, 10am-8prn, Monday-Friday
90B-2B9-2225.

SUBSTITUTE CUSTODIAN
Low Proosuro Block Sool Bollor's Uconso
Prolorrod. Submit lollor ol Inlorost and rosumo
to:

Gprlngllold Publlo Schoolo
P.O. Box 210

Sprlngfiold, Now Jorsoy 07001
Attention: Boord Socrotary

ADA Conpllanco/Alllrmmlvo Action
Equal/Opportunlly Employer

TELEMARKETING Part tlmo ovoplng workers
.'nooded for Immediate openings In our Union

off oo. Clear opoaklng, rellnblo, mollvntod Indl-
vlduala. Mlko'0OS-686S7BO.

'• • TELEPHONE SALES
Part tlmo. Hourly rate or por appolntmoni.
UnlDn or Konllworth location. Tolophono oalos
oxperlonce p plus but not a muot. Must bo ablo
to, work Independently, Call:

908-688-4820, Extension 3

201-569-5625
WAITER/ WAITRESS. Full and part tlmo. All
shifts. Aloxus Stoah Houso and Tavorn, Ttt. 22,
Mountainside, 90B-233-6300, Al or Groq,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CERTIFIED HOME lioalm aide will cam lor
oldorly. Days, nights or weokondo. Expor-
loncod. Excollont roforonoos. Own transporta-
tion. Ploaoo call 201-874-2301.

CHILD.CARE. Loving, caring, onorgotlc mom
wiljcaro lor your child In my Sprlngllold homo.
Over 20 yoaro oxporionco. 201-187-3526.

CHILD CARE In my Llndon homo. Roasonablo
ratoa, floxlblo hours, 15 years toachlnn. oxpori-
once. Call 000 925G540. ' ' ••

CHILD CARE. Livo-ln or out. Will do light
hounokooplng. Good chlldron. Havo- rolor-
oncos. Call 2O1-O7S-001O.

COMPANION FOR oldorly poraon/Child Cora.
Honoot, docont, dopondnblo Indy with oxcollont
roloroncos In aroa sooks posl l lons;
201-074-2070. '

EXPERIENCED' WOMAN lo avnllablo tor
housokooplng and .bnbyolttino |ob?, Livo out:

. Excollont roloroncos. Own transportation. Roll-
nblo. Call Eteabolh .201-672-2037.

POLISH CONTRACTOR Booking, work. Car-
pentry, siding, painting, ropalrn Indoor and
outdoor, mnponiy, bathroom repalro and Illo
work. Roar.Onnhlo rutoo. 429-0427.

POLISH. ilpUSEKUUPEtlS. hounool«n™ir«
enro tor nldorty, oook poalllono, ftoloroncoo.
l.lvo In or, out. Call 900-474-0252.

PORTUGUESE WOMAN looking lor houso-
cloanlno. Very nood roforoncos, oxporionco.
Own transportation. English opoaklng. Plonso
call Anno or lonvo mosango 069-3705,

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN looking tor ollicon
and housos to cloan. Roloroncos. Own trans-
portation, Call 201-374-2305.

CHILD CARE
STAY AT homo ond bo a working mothor.
Fnmlly day enro provldarn wnnlod for froo clilld
enro rolorrnl sorvlco, 000-277-CAnE.

Attention

You can be a part
of our new and

improved section
and reach over
58,000 potential

customers in
Union County!

HELP WANTED

Advertising Sales
Our retail navortising dopnrtmont is lookine lor ontuido

. ndvortiHinu snlos. roprosontativoB for Union mid EBSOX
oouiitiua.. Positions involvo sollinir, nnd sorvicing a vnrioty"
of businosBoa in exiatinu torritorios.
Advortising oxporionco would bo grout, but ifyou linVo tho'
right stuff, wo'll train you. Dopendnblo transportation is u
must. Wo offor unlnry plua comminaions nnd a full benefit
package. Ploaso cnll 908-G86-7700 to arruiigo intorviow.

WORItALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

1291 Stoyvesant-

Union, N J ,

908-686-7700

I
1

MilOUNCEMEHTS)
ADOPTION: HAPPILY married oouple wloh to
adopt a rtowborn to give a lifoiime ol love,
warmth, 6curlty. Allowablo dxpansoo paid. Call
Diana and Robert 1-B0O-550-B7O7.

JOIN INTERNATIONAL Pon FrlondB and onjoy
worldwide corraspondonce. Wrlto to: Local
Anonm, I.P.F., PO Box 17, TCB, Valley Road,
WeBi Omnge, NJ 07052-0017.

UPON CLOSING of Village Pharmacy, 1174
Stuyvooont Avenue Irvlngton, NJ. Rocordo.wlll
be at NawrocWo Pharmacy, 1214 Stuyvosant
Avenue Union, 908-88B-8048.

. ENTERTAINMENT """"*
D J . FOR HIRE. Weddings, partloa. ANY ovont,
occasion, location. Rock 'n Roll, SO's, pop,
dance, country, otc. Reasonable rotes.
201-483-5740. . ,

PARTY PLANNER, That's Mo,...Sandm. Cozy
Dinner Ponlesl Bulloiol All occaBlohe. Specia-
lizing In Holiday Parties. "We can work togolher
or I can do It for you." 90Q-064-6430.

PERSONALS

DIAL-A-B1BLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
We oro offering a froe Five LOB son Vldoo Sorlos
on How To Undorsmnd Tho Bible. AI DO D froo
Blblo Carrespondonco Couroo with no obllQQ-
tlons, or Private Blblo Study al your convoni-
once, froo lor the nsklno.

HOT SINGLES
Seeking Lbvo add Romance
Nationwldwo Slnglos Datollno

1-900-379-0444 Ext. 131
$2/mlnulo, 18+, 24 hours Toilohtono

Avolon Comm.. 1007 North Fedaral Hlgh-
way, Fort Lnuderdate, Fl. 305-625-0800.

LIVE PSYCHIC READINGS
1 Got answers to your questions

on Romnnco, Money, Health
1-900-860-1331 Ext. 646

24 hqura. $2.99/minute, 18+' Touchtono
Avalon Comrn., 1007 North Federal High-
way, Fort Lauderdalo, Fl. 305-525-0800.

MORE THAN Just a dateline 1-g00-285-4700
' Ext. 1009. $2.49 por minute, 18+, 24 hours.

Long distance may apply. Rojonbrowor Com-,
munlcntions, 3A Marrlot Slroot, Hallfox Nova
Scotia.

LOST & FOUND
FOUND CAT; Small, cmy,young with lavondor
floa collar, In Maplowood Vlllngo. Swoot dls-
poalllon, very gonllo. Plonso call to claim or lo

• adopt 761-.1300.

"•LOST-CAT: Skinny fomalo black/ whlto, has
front clnwo, purplo floa collar with phono t),
.vicinity of Roaefle. Roward. 2Q1-912-Q908.

•(w

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
BAHAMA CRUISE.' 5 days/ 4 nights. Undor-
bookodl Must soil I $270/ couple. Limited tlck-
ots. 407-707-8100, Ext.679, Monday- Satur-
doy, 9am-10pm. ._^

DEDROOM, DOUBLE hoadboord, triple
droosor;. mirror chost, nlghtatand, bo^sprlng
matlrooB. Excollonl condition. Must socriflco,
vacating 31st. Also furs, dlshos. 736-0313.

BRASS BED, quoon. Complole with orthopedic.
mattrosB not. Unusod Inbox. Cost $tqoo, soli
$300 cooh. Call 201-770-8705.

COPY MACHINE. Sharp olllco copier does
lotter loon! and 11x17 with extras; $200. Call
OOB-317-9'154.

DAYBED, WHITE Iron/ brasn, comploto with
two orthopedic mattrossos/ pop-up trundlo.
Unusod In. box, Cost $800, soli $325 cash.
201-779-6705.

DIET 30/30 MAGIC. 100% guaranlood. Doctor
rocommondod. Natural wolght loss. Call
000-280-0127, ask for Lisa.

DUNCAN PHYFE oldoboard and china closot.
Excollont condition. Mahogany toblo with 6
oxpanslon lonvos. Noods work. Best offoro.
Call 703-6044,

END TABLES, colloo lablo, plno, tablo Inmp,
$40 onch; conaolo willi mirror, plnd, $50; Sharp
convoctlon cnrounol II will) turnloblo, $225: DP
machlno, $20. Cnll OOB-0G2-B0B3.

ESTATE SALE, Evorythlrig must go. Friday,
oiim-4pm nnd Saturday 0am-4pm: 1115
Roovos Torruco, Union.

FURNITURE, COUNTRY blue oofa-bod/ lovo
float, $300^00. Also country bodroom sot, 6
plocos, solid oak, quoon sizo, $600.00. Cnll
201-035-0546. .

FURNITURE: 4 PIECE rattan sot, $150.00;
Bodroom sgi- 2 twin bod fromos, 1 chost of
draworo, 1 drossor, $300.00. Cash Only. Coll

• for appolnlmonl, 201-730-2309.

GIRLS BEDnoOM SET, canopy bod, night
tablo, nilrromd dronoor, doak, booksholvos, •
vonlly/ bonch. Excollont condition. Must BOO.
POu-300-0207. _ ^ _ ^

KITCHEN SET, (oak lormlco lop t'ublo and 4
chair a), $400: curio cablnol, $200: twin bod with
oak hoad and loot boards, $175, Call1
000-6BO-D011.

LIFESTYLER TREADMILL, oloclronlc readout,
' variablo npoodfl, ndluatablo holghls, $250;

nlato top 3/4 ol7o'pool Inbld, $300; plus moro.
Cnll OOU-OBO-7270.

MACINTOSH POWERBOOK 100 color,
4/160oxp, oxproso modam FAX built-in, nil
original Boftwaro and monunla, extra battory,
nloellocklnn mount nnd handlo Inatallod, Tar-
nus ciao Included. Boat ollor.1 Cull Angola,
201-702-0070.

MATTRESS AND malchlnfj box aprlng. Novor.
unod, otlll lr\ box, Can dollvor. $05,00.
201-012-0340.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
MOVING SALE. Quality beige tola, $135:
daybed, $25; wrought Iron table, $25; king bed/
headboard, $160; refrigerator, $30, kitchen
Itema, designer clothing, loolo, books, much
morel Call 008-688-2896, leave message.

HURRAY HILL, NJ
EVERYTHING

MUST GO!

FANTASTIC CARRIAGE
HOUSE/ESTATE 8ALE

From Classic Can to Brlc-A-Bracl You can also
lind... A Shuffle Board Table, Air Hockey Tablo,

-Furniture, Antlquo and New Light Flxturoo,
Architectural Moldings, Old Store-Front Hang-
Ing Signs, Uko-New Artificial Plants and Troon,
Large Seloctlon of Mon'e, Womon'o and Child-
ran o Clothes, Wadding Gowns, Toys and Much
Moro. ,

ALSO, BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT: Tho
Main Eetato house contents will be olforod for .
oalo. Items Includo but are not limited to:
Antique Furniture, Oriental Rugs, Light Fix-
turos. Lamps, Pointings, Silver, Droporlos and
Old Leather Trunks Inlcudlng Loujs Vurton
1020's Steam Ship Trunks.

OCTOBER 28TH - 30TH
FRIDAY - SUNDAY

163 OAKWOOD DRIVE
MURRAY HILL, NJ

NORDIC TRACK, Pro model with monitor, 1
yoar otd. Original cost $600. Asking $376. Coll
201-731-8693.

QUEEN SIZE sofa bed and lovo ooal 2 yoars
old. Asking $550. Coll 000-608-1600 loavo
mossnge.

SECOND ANNUAL Fall Clothing Salo. Unita-
rian Houso, 168 Summit Avenue. Friday.
November 4th, 9am-6pm. Saturday, November
Sth, 9am-2pin. '

SINGER CABINET Modol, Touch and Sow
Machine. Excellent condition. $170. You won't
bo eoriyi Coll 60B-273-41B3.

SINGER HEAVY duly Bowing machlno lor oblo.
Call 908-925-2027. . • .

SOFABED, QUEEN, 3 living room chairs,
lamps, round dining room tablo with leal, china
clooot. Excellent condition. Must nolll
908-667-9394.

SOFA, EXCELLENT condition, wlno color.
Reasonable price. Call 900-608-3065 or
908-687-6979.

THE BEST educational, Instructional and Infor-
mation videos, from around tho world. Ovor •
3,500 hard to find tillos. Wido variety of
subjects. Everything from auto/opoli* to aerob-
ics, boating to business, cralts to computers,
many more. OOQ.226.1773, ^ _ _

TYPEWRITER. BROTHER PORTABLE
ELECTRIC. Automatic correction, COBO, plus 2
rlbbonB and correction tapo. Llko now, Asking
$75. Call 908-298-9185.

WHEELCHAIR, NEW; usod stalrllll; electric
hqppltal bod; scooter. Bollovlllo. 201-102-4769.'

WOLFF TANNING bods. Now commorlcal-
homo units from $199. Lomps, lotions, acces-
sories. Monthly payments low as $10. Call
today, freo now color catalog, 1-000--IO2-9107,

YOUR AD could oppoor horo for oo llttlo as
$14.00 por week. Cnll for moro dotalls. Our
friendly clnsslflod dopnnmont would bo Happy
to holp you. Call 1-800-EO1-0911.

GARAGE SALE
GLEN RIDGE, 550 Rldpowqod Avonue, Friday
and Saturday, Octobor 2Bth and 29th,
10am-5pm. No early colloro. •

HILLSIDE, 821 Irvlngton Avohuo,(oll North
Avonuo). Saturday, Octobor 29th and Sunday
Octobor 30ih, 10om-4pm. Oil paintings, bric-a-
brac, hand trucks, household Itomo, dothoo,
furnlluro, records. No ourly blrdti. Somolhlna for
ovoryono. .

RAHWAY. 078 MILTON Boulovard (oil Modi-
" son Avonuo). Saturday, Sunday, October

29-30,10a.m.-4p.m. Entire contents of houso,
Furnlturo, llnons, small appllancos, pardon
eupplios, tools, olr-condltlonors, chlldron'o
toys. Rain or shino.

ROSELLE. 258 Wost 7th Avonue. Saturday,
Octobor 29lh, 9o.m.-4p.m. Furnlturo, kltchon-
waro, llnons, housohold, dothos. Something
for evoryono

ROSELLE, 257 Wool First Avonuo, Saturday
Oclobor 29lh and Sun'day Octobor 30th,
0om-4pm. Miscollonoous itoms. Somothlng for
ovoryonol

SOUTH ORANGE. 333 Moodowbrook Lono
(noor Duck Pond). Saturday. 10am-4pm. Sun-
day, 12:30-5pm. Pool1 toblo/ accossorlos, TV,
small appllancos, luuggogo, lots of mlscolln-1

noous. No oorly blrdsl

SPRINGFIELD. 16 WARNER Avonuo (off Mor-
ris Avonuo) Saturday Octobor 20th.
10am-3pm. Moving aalo, Pricod to soil. Houao-
waroB, baby oqulpmont, clothing, Christmaa
itoms, plcluroa, largo wall mirror, dlshos, mln-
collnnoous Itoma.

SUMMIT, 1B Bndonu Avonuo, Oclobor 27th,'
20lh, and 20lh, 10am-4pm. Housohold itoma,
crystal, ollvor, chlnu, clolhos, furs, drupoa,
tools, moro.

UNION, 1044 STONE Stroot, (off Morris Av- •
onuo, back ol Burnett Middlo School). Saturday
Octobor 20lh, 0om-4pm. Hugo Mulll Family
Yard Salol Too much lo montion. Don't miaa
this onol

UNION, 1110 WEflER Stroot. Snlurday, Oc-
tobor 20th, 0am-4pm. Houoohold goods,
books, clothing, miscellaneous.

UNION. 1317 OAKLAND Avonuo (Botwoon
Vauxhall and Stuyvoaant), Saturday Octobor
2Qlh, Oam-Gpm. Furniluro, kllchonwuro, do-
thlno, lomps, oloctronlcs, otc.

UNION. 165G ANDREW Slraol, Saturday Oc-
lobor 20th, 0iim-4pm. Rocllnor, computers,
nnllquoa, kltchon aot, baby Itoma and much
moro.

UNION. 1B37 CIDER Mill Road (off Oakland
Avonuo). Friday, Salurduy Octobor 20th, 20th,
Oam-Gpm. Housowaros. gardon tools, booka,
Iramoa prints, ohd much moro.

UNION, 1967 MOUNTAINVIEW, Avonuo (olf
Sluyvqaanl Avonuo, nonr Union Loador). Sa-
turday, octobor 20th, 0om-4pm. Somoihlng.for
ovoryono,

UNION. 100 MILLTON Avonuo (oil Lnfayollo),
S r d a y , Oclobor 20th. 0am-3pm. Dining
room lablo/ chairs; chandolior, toys, dolhoa,

h l

GARAGE SALE
UNION. 2105 BRIARWOOD Lane (off Liberty),
Saturday, October 29th. 9a.m.-Sp.m. Raindato:
November 5lh, Qoneral household poods.

UNION. 2130 LEONARD Torace (off Hdlooy
Street). Saturday, Octobor 29th, 0a.m.-4p.m.
Household, toys, mltcollaneout.

UNION, 2252 HOBART Street (off Vouxhall
Road). Saturday, October 29lh, D:30am-4pm.
Baby needs, toys, furniture, clothes, fitness
equipment, lota moer. Ralndate November 5th.

UNION, 2718 Llnwbod Road (off Llborty Av--
onue). Saturday, October 20th, 9om-4pm.
Somethlnp for everyone. No early birds.

UNION. 2712 ALLEN Avonuo (off Liberty).
Octobor 29th, 9am-2pm. Housohold l|omB,
lumlnire... baby Items, etc. °*

UNION, 2737 CAROL' Road. Saturday, Oc-
tober 29lh, Sam-3pm. No early blrdB. Many
Christmas Itoma.

UNION. 2820 CAROL Road (olf Liberty Av-
onue). Saturday, Octobor 29th, 9a.m.-4p.m.
Girl's bedroom eet, plno living room, othor
furniture, toys, blko. poll carl, miscellaneous.
No oarly birds. Ralndate: Novembor Sth.

UNION, 604 Duquosne Torroco, Saturday
October 29th, 9am-3pm. Housohold Horns,
dothlng, bric-a-brac, linens, metal wardrobo
dosot, bookcaso, dreaser, kitchen sot.

UNION, 840 Inwood Road (Liberty Avonue
onto Reid Melster Street two blocks turn right)
Saturday, October 29th, 10am-4pm. Tremend-
ous soloctlon, clotheB, household Itoms,
cdmoraB, answering machines, 1960 pin ball
machlno.

UNION. 844 INWOOD Road (Battlohlll Sec-
tion). Saturday, Octobor 29th, Ga.m.-tp.m.
Stereos, exercise blKei toys, dothes, books,
olassware. From Morris Avonuo by Huck Finn
Olnooj turn Into Spruce Street. _ _ ^

UNION. 050 LEHIGH Avenue. Saturday Oc-
tobor 20lh, 9om-3pm. Multi-family. Baby Items,
furnlturo, dolhos, books, household Itoms. t<io
oarly binds.

UNION, MOVING/ GARAGE, 1142 Howard
Stroot, {Caldwoll to Borvvyn to Howard). Friday,
Octobor 28ih, 9am-4pm. Saturday tho 29th
until noon.

UNION, VAUXHALL 16 Roslyn Place (off
Mlllbum Avonuo) Saturday Octobor 20lh,
0om-3pm. Clothing, shoos, nearly1 new.

WEST ORANGE, 85 Rlggo Place. Octobor 28,
29,9am-3pm. Rain or shlno, Hubcaps, wheels,
records, slotcars, Schwinn blkos, many moro
nuto parts and collocliblos. Cash only.

(
Snlurday, Oclobor 20th. 0am-3pm.
room lablo/ chairs; chandolior
housoholds, computoro, ole,

C
CARPENTRY DRIVEWAYS

YARD SALE
HILLSIDE, 587 BUCHANAN Street (off Bloy
Street). Multi-family. Saturday and Sunday,
October 29th and 30th, 9am-0pm. Clothing,
household Items and too much to mention.
Pricod lo soil. _ ^ '

LINDEN, 1215 EAST Blancko Stroot (off
Chandler Avonuo). Saturday and Sunday, Oc-
tobor 29th, 30lh, 10am to 6pm. Kltchon sol,
dishos, waterbed and household Items. Chlld-
ron nnd adult cloihlrio and moro.

WANTED TO BUY
AAA ANTIQUE Buying Soivlco has cash lor
your entlquos. Furnlturo, toys, trains, dolls,
fowoliy, paintings, rugs, trunks, glassware,
Boda machines. Almost anything pld. *
763-6408. •

AAA ANTIQUE Buying Service. CaBh for your
nnilquos. Furniture, toys, tralnB, dolls, Jowolry,
paintings, rugs, trunks, glassware, soda ma-
chinos. Almost anyihlng old. 763-6408:

AABACUS ANTIQUES. Will buy: Furnlturo,
Oriental Rugs, Clocks, Paintings, Statuos, Art,
Toys. TralnB, Wickor Furniluro. Old/ Unusual.
Knowlodgooblo/ professional sorvlcs, Call any-
tlmo. Opon 7 Days, 008-245-6363, '
t-ooo-;oi-O3O5.

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining Rooms, Bedrooms, Oriental Rugs,
Paintings, Siorling, Porcolln Flguros, Crysial,

. Old and Imorosting ItomB, Etc.

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

ALWAYS BUYING Old maonzlnon, bookn,
china, glassware Anything old, Senior dllzon
WWII Vot pays cash; Call 201-736-0057
onyilmo.

ANY LIONEL, Amorlcan Flyer, Ivoa and othor
> irolna, Colloclor pays hlghost cash pricoo,

1-600-464-4671, 201-635-2050.

CASH FOR your rocorda, LP's or 45'a, usod
CD'B. 908-245-4476..

COLLECTOR BUYS vlnlaQO. Toyaj trains,
podal cars, soda machlnoa und slgna, juko
boxoa, charuclor watchoa. otc. 900-996-3716,
wookdays, Slovo.

Rocycllno-lndualrlat Accounts Sorvlcod

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Avo. (near Burnet) Union

Dally 8-'5/Salurday, 0-12
908-686-8236/Slnco 1919

C PETS

Quick Ami

Convenient!

Advoitloorol Your 26-word clnos|liod ad ($11
por additional word) (or only $2.70, roncliou ovor
n million houooholdo Ihrouoh SCAN, tho Now
Jnrooy Proao Aosoclollon'o Slnlowldo Claoolllod
Advoitlalna Notwoik. Coll no. Wo'll holp you
wilto your nd lo rjot tho moot (or your monoy.

Call nowl You won't regret it.

Tho rnop al loll
shows Iho county
distribution of
dullloo and wookllos
In Iho NJPA
SCAN program

Thon wo sond It to 09
participntlhg dallloo and
wooldloo from SUOOOK to
Capo May and Snlom lo
Borgon. Blncjo ! You just

dlscovorod n wholo now mnikot.

1-800-564-8911

INSTRUCTIONS
BECpME A pa/olonal. Aocrodilod, attorney
Instructed diploma and degree homo-Btudy. Up
to 60% credit awarded lor academic and
Illo/wo* experience. SCI-NIPAS (roe colalon
800-800-2555. ,

GUITAR AND Bass lessons. Bluo'a o"Hor &
Music Shop. 2235 Morris Avenuo., Union
(Across from AAMCO transmission].
008-687-1325. Soo Business ond Sorvlco
Directory. ^

SAT PREPARATION
and

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS

Years of experience In successfully
raising SAT scores

(content and strategy)

Limited hours available
Private home Instruction

Please Call Mr. Friedman
908-276-8674

TUTORING. ALL subjects. K/Collooo. ESL,
SAT, PREP. Instruction in your own homo.
Suburban Tutoring 201-467-0274.

( SERVICES A
^ OFFERED J

APPLIANCE REPAIR
REFRIGERATORS, FREEZERS, washers,
dryora, ovons, dlshwashors. All makes nnd
models sorvicod. Roosonablo ratos. Prompt
aervico, Coll 24 hours: 008-688-7117.

BUSINESS SERVICE
COMPUTERIZED SECRETARIAL SorvlcoB,
Efficient, confidential Word and Data Process-
ing for bimlnessos and individuals. Doyo/
ovonlngtJ/ wookondo,. Froo oonsultotion. Cnll
201-326-8872.

Handy Helpora Sorvlco. Ifyou can't do It, rnaybo
wo can. DoctofH, Vota, alrporta, Drop-off, pick-
up. Minor household chorea, dollvor packarjos
locally. Rolioblo, Courtoous. 908-355-3208

RENTAL APARTMENT OWNERS!
Don't lose another month's rentl

RoadyHomo Inspection & Apartment Prepara-
tion Sorvico will got your vacant oporimont
roady for noxt tonnnt FASTI Poinllno - Clean
Windows • Bathrooms - Rolripcrntors • Ovons -
Carpoting - Evon Chanpo Door Locks

Fully Insured/ Bonded
201-643-4336

CARPENTRY ~"~""*

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS-'FRAMING
'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

. *NO JOB TOO BIG
*NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 2Q1-676-2966

JOE D0MAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS -BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No job too- small or loo largo,

JSK
CONTRACTING

Kltchans/ Bathrooms
Roplncdmant Windows/ Additions

Intorlor/ Exterior Ranovatlono
Custom Docks

25 Years Exporiortoo
908-272-3696

CARPETING
Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Fomouo Brand Cerpoto '
ArmstronQ - Mohawk • Amtlco

Mannlngton - Congoleum - Tarkvtt
FREE INSTALLATION • Havo Floor Slzoa
Roady For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop i t homo.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CARPET CLEANING

ASBOBILLbuyrtunyPuplnffi Pup Pon. Good •
noloction. Opon Octobor 20, 30, 31. Mourn
10-G. J.P. O'Nolll Konnolti, US Hlohwny 1,
Prlncolon, NJ, V, mllo Sauih Aloxundor Road.

AFRICAN GREY Tlmonuho. TWO luiblofi,
hand lod, throo monlhn old, wuunod. SU75.00
ouch. Ca3h Only. For appolntmont cull
2O1-73fl-23Q0.

SUMMIT ANIMAL Lonfliio has Irlondly, bouutl-
(ul, younn/older catodosporutoly hoodlno \}oad
homo placomont. Plonso conatdor adoption.
Cnll RoltV O00-4O4-1203.

Use Your Card ,.

RICHARD G. McGEGMAN

Residential & Commercial
Carpoto & Floors

•Shampoo •Strippod
•Cloanod ,, •Dulf
• Stoam " »Wnx

908-688-7151
"For thol porsonnl touch"

CLEANING -SERVICE

COURTESY
CLEANING SERVICE ,

908-964-4384
Your Ono STOP Cleaning Company

HomoB-Apo/tmonto-Offiooo ,
Maid Sorvlco-Windows

Carpoi Cloanlng-LandBcafjjng-GutlorQ
Drivo way SeallnQ-SnowtRemoval

D J MAINTENANCE — Rouldontlal and olfico
cleaning; window doaning; floor waxing, Fully
insured. Roforoncoo provided. Froo ootimaton.
Call 908-964-0136. ^ ^

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your mo-
noy back. For a apodal doanlng demonntrntion
and a froo quoto, call Bov Mold Sorvlco
076-83(37.

CONSTRUCTION
"For the Best In Home Improvement"

P. PAPIC

CONSTRUCTION

•AddillonB •Dormora
•Kitchens •Bolhroomo

•Siding .0001(3
•Tllowork

For a free estimate call Pete
908-964-4974

"Serving Union County for 20
Years"

OILTANKS. Romovaln ond Inolnlled. Rooldon-
tltli, inrluBlrlol, commordal. Capltnl Coniracl-
Inn. 000-051-23J3.

CONTRACTOR

MELO CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor"

Addltionn & Altorntlona
Now Conaiructlon Plro noDIorationo
Ropnifn Roplnconlonl Windown
Docks & Pavors Kitchon & Bnlha

Allordnblllty & •opondablllty

908-245-5280

DECKS

DECKS "
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

GIL"
Wo will boat any (OQllimnlo compotltom prlco.

Rodwood. Pros9uro iroatod. BasGrnonls.
12 YoarB Exporlonco

908-964-8364 •

DRIVEWAYS. SEALED, Coated. Quality ap-
poarance, p ro tec t ion . Cal l Wottor .
PQB-S62-60B1. _ ^ ^ _ _ _ _

DRIVEWAY SEALCOATINGS. Prompt, roll-
able, rasonabio ratoa. Quality materials and
workmanship. I also do fall clean-ups. Call.JoU
Q0B-241-7Q82.

fATERNO PAVING
Drlvowoyfl - Parking Lota

'Coat Sealing
•Concrato Sldowalk
'All Typo Curblnoo

•Pavlno Blcx*8
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 l 908-241-3827

YOUR AD could appoar horo lor as linio as
$R0O por wook. Call.(or moro dotallo. Our :
(riortdly classlllod dopmtmon! would bo happy
10. holp you. Coll 1-800-564-8911.

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC
If It's electric we do It!

Now Inotallotlons or repairs
Roaaonablo prlcos

nocommondatlona avalloblo
Llconoo »11B00 Fully Innurod

Call Frank at
908-276-8692 '

1H ELECTRIC CO. Inaurod, bondod,
nosldonilol/ commorlcol. Quollly work dono
wilh prldo. 000-351-3796. Uconso (I1227B.

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie, No. 9006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853

Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and. Alteration Work

Socializing In rocosood llf)h!!na and sorvlco
changing, smoko dotoctoro, yard and security
lighting, alterations, and now dovolopmoms!
Llconso Number 7288. Fully Insured,

No Job Too Small.
908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

WE DO It all - no |ob too omolll Roaldo'ntlal and
commordal. Evening hours. Froo ostimalos.
Llconno 07417. Calf Frank at 900-35'1-4169.

YOUR AD could appoai'horo lor no llttlo on
$14.00 per wook. Call for moro dotalls, Our
Irlondly clasolliod dopanment would bo happy
lo holp you. Call 1-800-E64-8911.

FENCING
TOM'S FENCING

ALL TYPES
NEW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING
111 nowspapors reaching over 1.5 million
roadorsl Your daaslllod ad can bo Included In
SCAN • Now Jorsoy's Stotowldo Classlllod Ad
Notwork. All It takos If $279and ono oasy phono
call. Call Worall Nowapapors Classlflods at
201-703-9411, for, all Iho details.

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

:*&•*••*«* •::**•& : k - ; k * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ S * M *K-F^F^•»• K

Dining room, pine. Table, 6
chnlrs, hutch, server. Excellent
condition.

USEA'PREPAID

CLASSIFIED AD

NAME —

$14.00 for first 20 words
$4.00 each added 10 words

Enclose Check
or money order

- TELEPHONE-

ADDRESS

ICITY ZIP

1

9.

13.

17.

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083

2. ,. 3 : 4. ...

6.

10. 11

"15.

8

12

16.

18. 19. 20

21. 22 23 24

25. 26 27.. 28.

29. 30. 31 32.
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FINANCING

CASH NOW for recaMnj) paymontt on annull-
ifis, etnjcturod ftoutamento or state lottory
payment!. RSP Capllal Resources Inc.. 360
Th&odoreFr&mdAvenuo,Ryo NY 10580 Call
1-600-338-5815.

GET CREDIT NOW
Guaranteed second chance lo start over

Froo information 1-800-625-6404

YOU DESERVE anothor chonco. Second
chance credit. Guarontoodl $160 05
1-S00-754-2317.

FLOORS

KIN FLOOR Sanding. Sanding, roflnlchlng and
pickling. Hardwood floors. Fully Inourod. Froo
oslimatoB. Call 2O1-2g6-30gQ.

NEW-WAY FLOOR SERVICE

Corpot Cloanlnn. Floor Wasdno'
Bloachlng . Slalninrj
CuBtom Colors Polyurolhano

FREE PHONE ESTIMATES

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

' ALL AROUND
HANDYMAN

Residential - Commercial
Honest, Dependable, Neat .

Call BnJco At
908-686-1478

Loovo Moptapo Free Eciimatoa
24 Hour Sorvlco Avollablo

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

LANDSCAPING PAINTING

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

201-676-4813

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS- inslallod, ropalro and
sorvico.'oloclric oporalors & radio conlrolo.
S T E V E N ' S OVERHEAD DOOR,
90f!-2<! 1-0710

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned, flushod,

repaired, roplocod.
AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40

All dobris baggod from obovo.
Slain Roofs Ropalrod

Mark Melse, 201-228-4965

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A iiiAnrn st twice or mis

VrilY SPECIAl QI)IL TED CHRISTMAS TREASURES
^ j h i i i u l iensure^. you rsc i l is .1 personal
eletiialion ol I he season, luil ono HID cnlliu family
,111 sh.iro in lc.1111 Itio quilliriQ tcrhmguns you

need lo complole Ihe so projects lium tins \?O-
..(jo. lul l color guuletimik will) s lnpl iy slop
l imit turns (Villoul (lallcnis allow you In make
'.ill ti.inu<ngc, Hue skills, .mil quills, ilncoialed
itti poinseiUas, holly, lunjtii slimy [ijck.itjos, ami
intiim .lngrtls .nil Hie inuirjefc ol the season1

•nt! check to: 1 IHHI/li Qtied-Chiilms 121 00
MWM P«ltiin .OopI, ' '112-patje catalog 13 Ib
P.O. iloK 33B3 (Piclu'Uij 700 Wopilwrnkinrj
Von Hi>y», CA OHM ' in ( t l.unil.cnl. pro[eclsl

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

PIGNATO GENERAL CONTRACTING &
TREE SERVICE, Rooldonlial. commorclnl.
Fully Insurod. Concroto, asphnlt, mnsonry,
Belgium block, pnvore, RR llo wotlo, docoroirvo
dry walls, lot dopring, Emorrjoncy iroo oorvlco.

• Froo oatimotos. 008-G87-7G74. 000 832-2076.

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman ServlGe

Small Job Specialist

Iniorlor - Extorior - Railings
Windows - Glass Ropalrn • Carpontry

Fully Insured . Froo EaiimalGB

908-241-3849

FREE ESTIMATES. For renovations and now
construction. Iniorior/ exterior. For esilmatog
call HSR Construction 201-467-4572,

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting, wall-
paporing, plastering., loaders, gutters, win-
dows, doors, roofing. All expertly done. No Job
too small. Froo oatlmates. Fully insured. Ploase
coll 908-3523870. •

HANDYMAN. LIGHT carpontry, coillngs, floors,
doonj, windows, snootrock, small docks, paint-
ing, tilo. RoQ&onably chaap. Call John
•104-4724.

HOME REPAIRS. Quality Improvomonto at
Roasonablo Raton. Masonry Work..Shootrock
Ropairs. Plastering. Pointing. Tllo Work." Grout-
ing and much moro. Free Eslimatos. Call Joo al
90B-355-1G28. '

MIKE D'ANDREA. All Homo Improvomonts. 30
Years Experience Carpentry Work, Tilo Work..
Largo or Small Jobs. Froo Estimates. All Work
Guaranteed. Konllworth, 900-241-3913.

QUALITY
FLOORS &

HOWIE IMPROVEMENTS
Wo Install coramlc tilon, carpot and vinyl.

Indoor ond outdoor pointing.
Drop ceilings, bathroom and

basomont romodollng.

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

•201-761-0102

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
MASONRY.

C.s M CONCRETE Specializing in: patios,
drivowoys, sldowolks. Froo estimates. Call us
and comparel 20 Yoara Experience. John
000-406-0094 or Mike 00B-574-8937,

Mlkft Cnnglalosl MBBOH Contractor
Brickwork Fireplaces

Steps, Patios, Sldowolks .
CurbB Basomont Waterproofing
Rotalning Wolfs Foundations

Interlocking Pavers Coramlc Tile
808-688-8360

Fully Insured Froe Estimates

RICCIARDI & SON
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Residential Commercial

FULLY INSURED
Conoralo Asphalt
Lot Claarlnt) - Pavora - Decorative Dry Walls
RR Tlo Walls Bolglum Block

Ray Rlcclardl
201-378-5986

R. Lazarlck Masonry
Dependable Service

Sldowalks - Stops • Curbs • Patios
Docks - Gutters - Coramlc Tilo

Painting - Carpentry - Renovations
Cloon-Ups & RomovalB - Small Domolilion

Basomonta -'Attics - Yards
908-688-0230

Froo Estimates Insurod

MOVING/STORAGE

ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ worldwido movors.
FLORIDA specialists. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Lines. 908-270-2070. 3401A Tromloy Point
Road, Undon. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE

The Rocommondod Mover. Our 30th year.
PC 00019. 751 Lohlgh Avenuo, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING

Wo'll movo Furniture, Appllancos, Housohold
Itom3 In carpotod van or truck, Courteous and
careful. Roasonablo rates and fully Insurod.

CALL ROB
201-467:6598

' L ie. 0 P.M.OOS30 • •• '

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Of Yale Avo.

Hillside. PM 00177
- • Local & Long ' .

Distance Moving
CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable. Samo low
ratos 7 days. 2 hour minimum. Time boglns
arrival 1 way. Insurod. Froo ostlmatos. Rolor-
oncon. Llconso PM00GG1. Call anytlipo
BOO.fXM-1216.

BRADFORD PAINTING and Contracting. Inter-
ior and exterior. Residential, commercial, Insti-
tutional, new developments. Papering end

'decorative finishes. -24 hour Mwvles. Fully
Insurod. Froo oetimulos. Holpful hints and
Information. 008-752-5442.

FERDINANDI FAMILY Polnttno, Interior. Very
neat and dean. 'Over 20,Yoars Serving Union
County." 008-964-7350. Rooionablo ratos,
freo estimates.

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Extorior/
Iniorior. Planer and th,eotrocking. Fully In-
sured, roforenros. All lobs guarantoed. Froe
ostimate. 201-373-8438.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured

, Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025
YOUR AD could appoor here for as llttfo as
$14.00' per weok. Call for moro details. Our
friendly Classified Department would bo happy

• to holp you. Call 1-800-584-8911.

PAPER HANGING '

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

Roloroncos Avallablo

908-522-1829

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•All lypna hosting ayslorru, Inatnllod nnd oorvkod.
•Gac ho] wator nanior
•Bnlhtoom s klichon romodollnn

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insurod and Bondod

Plurrblng Llconuo f7O7G
Vlsa/Maslorcnrds nccoptod

. . 908-686-7415

I-OTI'S PLUMBING and Hoatinn. Master Plum-
bor. Rosldontlal. Commordal. Jobbing. Altera-
tions. "No Job too small." Plumblnn llconso
038G7. Call.000-48G-3431.

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 82nd YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lnwn Fnucoto»Sump Pumps
•Tollots«Wntor Hoators
•Altorations»Gns Hoot
1 •Faucet RopalrB

•Eloclric Drain & Sowor Cleaning
Serving tho Homo Ownor

Business & Industry

908-686-0749
464 Chostnut Stroot, Union, NJ

Miidlor Plumbor's Llconso H4102-W9G4G
SCNIOtl CITIZEN DISCOUNT

\

PLUMBING

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No job too small!
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

llcons* )lo. 6013

908-354-8470

PRINTING " " " " "

PRINTING
For A Bid On All

Your Printing Mood.
Publication printing

a specially

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street .

Maplewood
Roar of Nows-Record Bldg.

Mon., Tuos,, Wod. & Frl. 9AM-5PM
Thuraday and othor times

by appointmont

762-0303

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast professional

' Typesetting sorvlcos
Intorostod In starting a now caroer7 Want to
change |obs? 8oo ua tor typesetting your
resumo.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Roar of Nows-Rocord Dldg..

Mon., Tuos., Wod.'& Fri. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and olhor times

by appointmont

762-0303

ROOFING

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Specializing In shlnglo, tear oils and 1 ply
rubber; oxtorior carpentry, slalo shlnglo flat,
Spanish tile ropairs.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guarontood.
Roforoncos available. Owner oporatod

908-964-6081

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Cortiliod In 1 pty rubbor roofing

Fiat roofing-repairs
Shingles, ro-roof-toaroff

Roof Inspoction3 & maintenance.
All work guarantood

Fully Insurod Froo Estlmntos
908-322-4637 .

RUBBISH REMOVAL

WE STOP LEAKS! .

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

•Roof .Stripping & Ropairs
•Flat Roofing & Slato
•Gutters & Loadors

Serving Union & Mlddlosox Counlloo
For 25 Yooro

Fully Insurod - Froo Estlmatos
' NJ. Lie. No. 010760

908-381-51451:800-794-LEAK (5325) Quick And Convenient!

MIKE PRENDEV|LLE
DISPOSAL

201-635-8815
ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST-FAIR-RELIABLE

PROPERLY LICENSED

TILE . .

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

Reoroutlng/Romodellng/Cloanlng.
No Job too Bio or Small

I do It all

JOE MEGNA

201-429-2987

DENICQLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1035

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs. Goutlng,
Tils Floors, Tub Enclosures, ShowonHollo
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too large .

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9358

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES THEE WORK-

•FREE ESTIMATES "
*SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

•IMMEDIATE SERVICE
• INSURED *FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

No Job too big or too smn.ll

Camera Work
Veloxes „

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
, Maplewood

Roar of Nows-Rocord Bldg.
Mon., Tuos., Wod. & Frl. QAM-5PM

Thursday ond othor tlmos
by appointment

762-0303

Use Your Card...

Discovery Zone leases space

Seth Geldzahler, standing from left, of Riker Danzig, holding Scott, Construction Mana-
ger Brad Cole, Director of Development Rick Ramentol, Weichert, Realtors Commercial
Vice President Rick Geimetti and Chamber of Commerce President James Schaefer
strike a pose during the Discovery Zone's grand opening. Justine Carlson, seated from
left, Matt Geimetti and Robert, Walt, Rosann and Thomas Klink join them.

Discovery Zone, a children's activ-

ity center with 270 locations nation-

'wide, leased 18,000 square feet of

space on Route 22 in Union in a trans-

action negotiated by Weichert Com-

mercial, Realtors.

Rick Gcltnclli, vice president of

Weichert Commercial and exclusive

leasing broker for Discovery Zone,

announced the transaction and noted

that this is the first major lease in cen-

tral New Jersey for the Chicago-based

company. Fifteen to eighteen addi-

tional New Jersey locations nre slated

to open in 1994 and 1995.

- Each Discovery Zone Fun Center is

nn indoor playground for children ago

12 and under," featuring tunnels,

inu'/cs, (bum mountains lo climb,

giant ball baths, air beds and obstacle

courses. Toddlers enjoy a scaled-

down mini-play aren nnd a special

room is available for private parties.

Each Discovery Zone also features a

snack bar and quiet zone f ...irents.

Coaches teach and. play with the

children in each activity area, and

parents arc encouraged to join in Ihe

activities. Discovery Zone has pur-

chased Leaps & Bounds, Inc., a divi-

sion of McDonalds and owner/

operator of 49 children's entertain-

ment and fitness centers.

Rick Ramcnlol, director of Deve-

lopment for Discovery Zone, noted

that Rick Geimetti was instrumental

in the company's decision to select

the Route 22 site.

"Union has dense population and

ideal demographics, and the building

has an excellent highway location thai

is easily accessible from many sur-

rounding towns. We required a large

space lo accommodate all the activi-

ties the center provides, but we also

need high visibility. Route 22 and tho

Garden State Parkway is Union Coun-

ty's busiest intersection, and Discov-

ery Zone's prominent placement on

Ihe highway will build awareness of

the conipuny\s penetration into centr-

al Now Jersey."

Discovery Zone celebrated lite

grand opening of its Union location in

September.

Your abilities can cam extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

i
A subscription to your newspaper"
keeps your college student close lo

h o m e t o w n a c t i v i t i e s . C a l l

908-686-7753 for a special college

rate.

UNION: '

COMFORT AT AN
INVITING PRICED

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE 1 TO 4 I
705 MITCHELL AVE., UNION N.J.

BATTLE HILL SECTION
Truo Motltor and Dauo'iler, 111 Lovel KIL0.r/Or
Combo. M13H, Full tlnlh, 2nd tov«l Lr Wtt
Ukyllghli, l-onnol DWilu rioonl, Now Klldion
W/SlWklg Dooi to Dick, 3 Dti, Full tlalh, CAC 2
ZOIIO hunt, Now Rool, Vynll <Ulln0, Mini
Comlillon. A Muil la So.. AiMna 21<Xi.

PICCIUTO REALTY INC.
(000)000-3311

2G73 Morris Avo. Union N.J.

Summit
NEW LISTING - NORTH SIDE COLONIAL

Ono of tho original North Sldo homes lovingly restorod to Its
original olognnco. 10' codings with original detailing. 5
Flropldcoo; 5 Bodroomo; 3 1/2 New Baths; Sfulnod Qlaso
Window; Now Kltchon; Gordon Room. Now (urnaco, wiring,
roof, landscaping. Asking SG95.000.

MOUNTAIN AGENCY, Realtors
KNOWN FOR PERSONAL SERVICE FOR OVER 70 YEARS

85 Submit Avenue • Summit, New Jersey 07901
(908)273-2212

Just moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Don1! worry and wondor about
looming your way around town. Or
what lo soo and do. Or who to usk

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hosto3S, I con simplify tho buslnosu
ot rjottlng 3Ot1lod. Holp you boQin to
onjoy your new town,., good shop-
ping, local attractions, contmunlty
opportunity,

And. my buakot In full of usotul
rjltto to ploaso your funilly.

Toko a brook from unpacking
and oall me,

Rooldonto of Union & Oprlngfloioi
only

UNION 004-3801
SPRINGFIELD...... 467-0132

While we've temporarily relocated as recant fire damage
is repaired, we'll be back.in our original location soon.

In tho meantime, you can expect the same great real
estate service by callilng the same phone number as
always.

All of us at the Union Office also want to extend our
heartfelt thanks to tho Union Fire Department for their
prompt response and professional performance.
Thankfully.no one was injured, and the situation was
quickly brought under control.

Wo appreciate the support of everyone In tho commu-
. nity, and look forwurd to re-oponing soon.

Sincerely, Ron Mammano
Manager

Watch For Our Grand Re-Opening!

Union Office
1307 Stuyvesant Ave.
908-687-4800 We Sail Mom

Ikcause We Ih> A/iwv

Clothing manufacturer
leases space in Clark

Jacobson, Ooldfarb & Tanzman

Associates, the full-service commer-

cial real estate firm, recently arranged

an office deal in,Union County. The

announcement was made by JOT

Partner Stanley Simon, who said,

"These and other recent transactions

arc additional evidence of the upturn

in the enconomy."

Negotiated by JBT brokers, the

transactions included: the lease to

Harcrest International Ltd. for 8,666

square feet at 136 Central Avc. in

Clark.

JGT Assistant Vice President

Michael Gavlick and Vice Presidents

Dennis Grnllu and Jim Sousa arranged

for Harcrest International Ltd., a

designer and manufacturer of clo-

thing, to lease 8,666 square feel of

space nt Clark Parkway Plaza, in

Clark. A JGT exclusive, Clark Pork-

way Plaza is a 34,020 square foot

office building located just minutes

away from exit 135 on the Garden

Slate Parkway.

"Harcrest chose this building

because of its convenient location,"

stated Gavlick said. "Harcrest designs

its own clothes, as wcl| as those of

such companies as The Gap, Sears,

and Macy's,"

"The space will be used to house

the firm's headquarters and as general

office space," added Grolla.

JGT represented Harcrest Interna-

tional Ltd., the lessee, as well as 136

Central Associates, the owners of the

building in the recent transaction.

f BUSINESS
"vTew'ed V f i w ™ ™ ^

as a career •
Long before the fax and the compu-

ter, a career in sales was looked upon

as something for slick, fast talkers try-

ing to sell anything from vacuum

cleaners lo encyclopedias, or for tele-

phone droncrs trying lo solicit orders

for maga'/inc subscriptions or bcavity

products. Real estate sales was not

unscathed.

Bui lhat was years ago. An educa-

tional revolution of sorts has taken

placo for many in the real estate

industry. Today's real estate sales

people have lo undergo rigorous train-

ing and continuous updates as to new

legislation and financing. Today's

real estate agent often has a college

and/or white collar background.

A 1993 survey of real estate profes-

sionals by the National Association of

• Realtors revealed lhat 47 percent of its

real cstalo agent members hac! 'had

some college education. In 1987, 42

percent of NAR members who were

pollod snidthcy had had some college

compared to the 31 percent who indi-

cated they wcnLto college in a 1978

poll.

"Real estate is a different ballgamc

these days," reports Carolyn Weber,

spokesperson for Century 21 for the

Northeast, Inc. "The present day real

estate professional has lo be adept at

automation and knowledgeable about

what's happening in the investment

and financial arenas, besides being

educated on structural engineering

and disclosure," says Weber.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. Loase my "900"
. numbor, S400/monlh. 3 monih minimum plug
standard sorvjeo chargos. Wo will also assist In
sol-up. 1-C00-21S-7B29 Ext. 14.

LANDSCAPING BUSINESS and equipment lor
salo In Union County. 36" Bobcat, 5 hp walk
behind blowor, 3 Ecno wood wackers, 5x10
.trailer, 1884 DodQO Pickup truck and accounts.
Will soil ItomB sopamtoly or just accounts. Call
O0B-272-3370,

OWN YOUR own apparol or shoe storo,
chooso: Joan/sportswoar, bridal, Hnnorlo, wos*
tor'nwoar, ladlos, man's, larQo sizes, infant/
proloen, petlto, dancewoar/aorobic, matomlty
or accessories toro. Over 2000 namo brands.
$24,000 to $36,900: Invonlory, training, lix-
turos, grand opening, otc. Can opon 15 days,
Mr. Loughlln C12-80BC5S5.

c RENTAL

"All roat ostalo advertised horeln \o0
oubjoct lo Ihe Fodorol Fair Housing Act,.*
which makoo II Illegal to advert loo any
prolaronco, limitation, or discrimination
based on rnco, color, religion, BOX, handi-
cap, familial statue, or national origin, or
Intention to mako any suoh protaronoa,
limitation, or discrimination.

"Wo will not knowingly accept any ad-
vorilslng (or foal oatoto which la In violation
ol tho law. All porsona ara haroby Informod
that all dwellings,ndvortlsod aro avallablo

' on an eaunl opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT

BELLEVILLE. MODERN. Bodroom, living
room, now oat-in kllchon and bath, wall-to-wall
carpal. $550.00 plus utilliloo, 1 'A months
socurily. Victoria, 607-1070.

DLOOMFIELD> A'A ROOMS available All
million included plun purkino. Avallablo Novem-
ber 1st. $900 monlh, 1 monlh socurity. Call
777-4134.

CLARK, 1-DEDROOM,Convonlonl location,
noar shopping, transportation, Privaio on-
uanco. $595 includoa heal. Avalllblo immodl-
atoly. Call during normal bualno3B hourn,
000-302-4000;

APARTMENT TO BEHT

HILLSIDE. SECOND Floor, 2 bedroom, hoat/
hot wator Included, 1% months security.
$700.00 per month. Available Immodiatoly
90B-667B2S7.

IRVINQTON. 2 BEDROOMS, living room, di-
ning room, kitchen, heat and hot wator. $775
month. Call 201-399-4278.

IRVINGTON. ONE bedroom, newly decorated.
Convenient to all transportation. $450.00 plus
utilities. Call 201-783-6593 or 201-374-5226.

LINDEN. REMODELED 1 bedroom opartmon't.
second floor. Washer/ dryer hook-up. Parking ,
on promlBOS. Near transportation. Availablo
Docombor 1st. Call 60B-4B6-1902.

RAHWAY. 32 Maple Avenue, 1 block (rom tho
railroad station. Call Mrs. Roddy at
201-669-0008.

RAHWAY
4 rooms and bath. Heat Included. $800 per
month. Avallablo November 1st.

Pascale Realty, Realtors,
. 908-381-3104

* ROSELLE PARK. 3 room apartment. $500 a
month, 1 month oecurlty plus ublltlea. Noar tho
train station. Call 908-241-8584.

UNION. STUDIO apartment (2) avallablo
Novombor 15th. Freshly painted, wall-to-wall
carpot, off Btreet parking, laundry facilities.
$485.00 per month. Lease ond Bocurlty re-
qulred. Call lor appointment, 008-269-0402.

WEST ORANGE. Updated 3 room apartment.
Nice neighborhood. $595 per month. Avallablo
November 1st. Coll 736-9010.

YOUR AD could appoar hare lor as little as
$14.00 per week. Call (or more details. Our
Iriondly classified department would be happy
to holp you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

APARTMENT WANTED

UNION, KENILWORTH or Hlllsldo. Wanted: 2
unfurnished 3 room apartment. Call
908-354-4180.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

MAPLEWOOD. ROOM IN private homo. Bath,
kltchon privllogoB, parking, near transportation.
$495 monthly plus 1 months security, utilities
included. 201-762-4642.

HOUSE TO SHARE

HOUSE TO share. Ono porBon, non emokor.
No pots. Larno beautiful contomporaryjhomo
above Wyoming Avonuo, South Orango. Pfi-
vnto bath, fully furnlBhod. $800 monthly udlitios
Includod. 783-1222.

SHORT HILLS. Maluro mlndod fomalo wanted
to oharo tovoly roaldonco. $390 month. Call
201-467-2048.

VACATION RENTALS

GOT A campground momborBhlp or
timoaharo? Wo'll tako It. Amorlca'B moat ouc-
coQoful roGOrt rosalo cloarinqhouso. Call Rosort
Salon Information tail Iroe 'hotllno
1-000-423B7Q7. ° .

Fl!0RIDA, LAKE Buond-Vlota. Vlotana Ronort,
noar Dienoy -World. Sloops Oi all ammonitioB.
1005" two .wooks avolloblo. AaWnfl $1000
wooklv. 201-414-0746.

Lender, City, Phone

Action Mortgage Corp, Union
American Federal Mtgo, Union
American Savings Bk.Bloomlld
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy
Capital Funding, Parsippany
Chelsea Fin'l Svcs.Hackensack

000-303-2307

ooB-rjae-0500

201-748-3000

008-442-4100

000-502-6780

201 -342-0504

Columbia Savings Bk SLA.Lindn aoo- 002-4000
Corestates Mortgago Services
First Fidelity Bank
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison

800-000-3005

B00-435v7332

008-225-4450

Genesis Mtgo Svcs,E.Brunswick 008-2137-5700
Gibraltar Savings Bank,Newark
Imperial Credit Ind, Parsippany
Investors Savings Bank.Millbum
Ivy Mortgago,Bollo Mead
Key Corp Mtgo.Laurence Harb.
Mldlantic Bank, N.A.
Morgan Carlton Finl.Ridgowood
Mortgage Unlimited, Lyndhurst
Natwost Home Mortgago

201-372-1221

000-240-2750

201-370-5100

000-400-5303

800-530-0678

000-302-3003

000-502-0710

000 -800- 2Z74

800-000-0701

Now Century Mtgo, E.Brunswick 000-300- -jnoo
Power Mortgage, Springfield @
Premier Mortgago,Union
Pulaski Savings Bk, Sjpnhgfiold
Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury
Source Ono Mtgo Svcs.Cmfrd.
Storting National Mtge, Clark
United Jorscy&k.Ridgofiotd Pk
Valley National Bank, Wayne
Vision Mortgago, Cedar Knolls
West Essex Savings Bank, SLA
Worco Financial Svc.Wurron

000-017-0037

OO8-007-20O0

201-504-0000

000-305 -0008

000 070 -4057

000-602-0726

000-032-0011

000-522-4100

000-700-1602

201-575-7000

000-660-0710

APP

FEE

0

100

0

350

0

255

300

250

375

325

376

395

245

300

300

250

380

0

195*

350

375

295

375

350

350

3 0 0

195

325

•450

250

420

0

30 YR FIXED

RATE PTS APF

8.38

8.50

8.88

8.88

9.13

8.50

8.88

8.63

8.63

B.OB

8.75

8.75

8.99

N/P

8.75
6.88

8.88

8l. 13

8.75

8.25

9.00

8.50

8.50

0.50

0.00

8.75

8.38

B.03

N/P

8.63

8.38

0.13

3.00

3.00

2.50

2.75

0.00

2.50

2.50

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

2.00

N/P

2.50

3.00

3.00

2.88

8.73

8.83

9.16

9.19

9.13

8.87

9.19

9.00

8.98

9.28

9.09

9.09

9.23

N/P

9.03

9.24

9.71

8.21

2.00 8.07

3.00 8.58

1.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

2.75

3.00

N/P

3.00

1.00

0.00

9.01

8.83

N/P

8.63

0.34

0.10

8.68

8.06

N/P

8.0G

8.48

9.13

15 YR FIXED

RATE PTS APF

7.88

7.88

8.25

8.38

8.63

7.88

8.13

7.99

8.00

8.00

8.00

8.13

B.50

0.30

B.I 3

8.25

B.25

7.75

B.25

7.75

B.50

7.50

7.88

7.75

8.25

B.25

7.75

B.00

8.25

7.88

7.88

8.50

3.00

3.00

2.50

2.75

0.00

2.50

2.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

1.50

0.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

2.88

2.00

"3.00

1.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

2.50

3.00

2.76
3.00

0.00

3.00

2.00

0.00

8.18

8.31

8.67

8.84

8.63

B.29

8.51

8.59

8.53

8.57

6.51

8.63

8.75

8.38

0.45

8.79

.0.00

7.89

6.59

8.25

8.66

8.00

N/P

8.25

0.67

0.09

8.21

8.51

8.30

6.42

8.21

8.60

OTHER

RATE PTS APR

2.95

4.88

4.38

4.88

5.63

4.75

7.38

5.25

4.88

7.50

5.G0

6.50

N/P

5.38

4.38

6.00

4.75
2.75
3.50

5.1'3

3.99

3.50

4.38

4.63

5.50

4.88

8.38

8.38

0.80

7.75

4.75

6.00

3.00

2.50

3.00

2.00

2.00

2,50

1.00

3.00

3.00

0.00

3.00

3.00

N/P

0.00

3.00

1.50

3.00

2.68

2.13

2.50

3.00

1.00

3.00

2:00

1.00

3.00

2.75
3.00

0.00

3.00

2.00

0.00

6.75 H

6.90 A

8.39 A

8.17 A

5.87 A

8.77 a

8.19 Q

5.58 A

8.62 A

8.29 L

9.09 A

9.00 A

N/P

8.07 A

6.80 A

8.65 A

8.57 A

4.12 A

8.04 F

N/P A

5.62 A

N/P F

N/P A

8.41 A

8.46 A

8.84 A

8.68 B

8.86 J

8.91 T

8.10 Q

8.34 A

N/P A

(A)1 Vr Arm (D)30 Yc Jumbo (C)3/1 Arm (0)10/2/30 An\i (E)10Yt Bl-wookly (F)COFI Arm (0)7/1 Yr Arm(H)1 MoCOFI Arm
(1)30 Yr Bl-w«okly (J)10/1 Arm (K)1 Mo Arm (U)0/1 Arm (M)10/30Two Slop (N)1 Yr Arm Jumbo (0)10/30 Flii.<J (P)6 Yr Dnlloon
(Q)3/3 Arm (11)5/1 Jumbo Arm (3)30 Yr No Doc (T)20 Yr Fixed
a - 00 iimy rate look b - rnto auarnntoo .0 - $300 opp too for 30 yr fixed .(<i>-oxt.26 *-rof at closing

APP FEE-ilnalo family homoa ) MINIMUM 45-00 DAY RATE LOCK
A.P,R.-Contactl«ndor»foi calculated Annual PorcontnooMataa ' ' .,
Hatoa urn auppliwJ by tho l»ml«f a and u a pj«aoniod without qiraantoo. Rates ond ter mo ma DUbJect to chwiQO. L«nd«f D tnicrostad
tn displaying Information should contact Cooperative Mortrjans Information @ (201) 7G2-0313.For more lnfo<rnaiton.tMi<rowefa should
call Ihe |>nden>.Co«tact lendela for Information on other moftpsa* products and deiVlceo.Cooperative Mo>t(jaao Information o u u n u i
no KahlMty for typoflfaphlcal errors ot omluloni. ItldM Uttod went supplied by the renders on 10/10-10/21. N/P--Not Ptovlded
by Institution. Copyrkjht.1C04 Cooperative Mortoaoe Information - All niaht* Koeeived.

WANTED TO RENT

NEED ROOM. Married man with |ob In Hlllsldo
has long commute home. Nood placo 10 6loop,
shov/or 3 niQhts wookly. References available.
Call 914-658-6358 evonlnp.8, leavo mossaoo.

c REAL
ESTATE

OFFICE TO LET

DLOOMFIELD. Rocopllon area ond bathroom
nltachod. Within existing hoalthcaro provider
ollico. Full or' part tTmo availability. Call
201-743-7576.

LIVINGSTON CPA has 1500'square feet of
prlmo offloo space, (Livingston Avonuo), to rent
or lor ooonlble affiliation. Coll M1-994-.1808,

STORE FOR BENT

NEW PROVIDENCE. Sloro for ront. sultablo tor
offico or retail. Amplo parking. - Call
900-665-0158 alior 3pm.

, "All roal estate advertised horoln IB
. subject to Iho Fedsrol Fair Housing Act,

which makos It Illognl to advertise sny
protorenco, limitation, or discrimination
based on raco, color, religion, BOX, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intontlon to mako any auch preference,

^limitation, or discrimination.

"Wo will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising lor real estato which Is In violation
oftho law. All persona are horeby Informed
that all dwellings advertrsod aro avallablo
on on equat opportunity basis."

CEMETERY PLOTS

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Golhosmano Gardens, Mausolouma. Offico:
1500 Stuyvosonl Avo., Union. '

908-G08-4300

GRACELAND MEMORIAL Park. Comolory
plots, Laurel ooctlon. Roaaonably pricod, 7
available, will split up. Call 908-298-9604.

CONDOMINIUM

UNION. 5 POINTS Aroa. 1 bodroam unit in
Immaculate movo-ln cor)dltionl Maintenance:
Only $731 Exclusively ihiu: Chostnut Realty,
BroKor, 908-6B0-10B0.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

BLOOMFIELD. TASTEFULLY docoralod Colo-
nial. Groat for largo lamllv or mothor/ daufjhtor.
5bodrooms.3Vi Datho, linlahod basomont with
kltchon ond bath, firoplaco, sunroom, ovory-
thing now, 2 enr gnrngo.. $170,000
908-771-3030. •

KENILWORTH

OPEN HOUSE BY OWNER
Sunday, Octobor 30th, 2pm-5pm
2 Dprsott Drivo (off Boulovard)

!J Modern, -sparkling doon, movo-ln .condition
8pll!lovol.FoaluroB 4 bedrooms nnd 2'/i bains.
Now addition with IIUQO oat-ln kttclion, dining
room, library and dock. Fully panolled (amity
room, targo fenced bnckyard1. IntoQratod burgu-
lor ond liro alarm system. Truly ono of Konll-
worth's finoot homes. $259,500.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

MAPLEWOOD. LET'S make a deal. Company
moving. Movo In condition. A bedrooms. Bun
porch, now (UITIQCG, all new carpots, etol.
Asking low $130,000's. Lot's nogotiate. Call
201-781-5671.

NO MONEY DOWN
No Closing Cost To Buy

To buy your first houeo under HUD's 203K, For
details nnd lo qualify for a mortgage nnd soloct
a houso, attend a Saturday seminar Octobor
?9lh or Docombor 3rd.

(ECHO)
1-800-606-ECHO

201-677-3933

UNION

BANK FORECLOSED

Completely rorhodolod Colonial wilh contem-
porary (lair. 0 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
pluo offico. Bost pricod homo In Battlohill
section. Fonturos skylights, roco3sed lighting,
full basomont, 1 car qarafjo. $179,000. Cull

. PREMIER PROPERTIES
201-540-1650

UNION, CONNECTICUT Forms, 1pm--lpm
Sunday. 003 Chestnut Street. A four bodroom
colonial, groat view, chestnut trimmed Irving
room and lormal boambd dining room. Modorn.
kltchon, 1% baths, onclosed porch. Largo
privato lot.. Walk to overylhlng, $159,500.
9O8-60S-102S.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

UNION, LARGE COLONIAL Immaculato
Washington school. 9 rooms, finished baso-
mont, 2 car garago, wrap around dock, must
soo. $265,000. 00B-6a7-1444v

WEST ORANGE
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY

1-4 ,
420 Mount Pleasant Avenue

Center Hall Colonial on 1.43 ACRES of park-
like land I Also has a Guest Housel $376,000. '
Directions: Pleasant Valley Way or Prospect
Avonuo to Mount Pleasant Avonuo.

RAMPINELLI REALTORS
201-228-5525

SHORE PROPERTY

LONG BEACH Island. Ocoanblock duplex,
Beach Havon Torraco. 5ih Tram ocoanl Groat
localionl Great rontalsl Groat price, only
$169,000! Call Realtor, Stevons Roal Eotnlo

OUT-OF-STATE

ADIRONDACKS. ON Lake Ploasant. Snndy
booch, VIQWB, charming year round. $249,000.
Many moro listings. For Information call Alicia
C. Miller, R.E. 1-800-303-4278 or
S10-024-4Z55. .

S.C. 57 YEAR OLD family buBinoss out-livod
owner. Great wator, low crime. Warm dlmato,
high profits. Fryo'8 Drivo-ln Restaurant. Turn-

"ikoy operalion. Business, land, building, 3
dining room. Hlrjhway 301. 803-245-4540,
003-245-5849. $165,000.

CRANFORD • $549,000
Ctismilnf] 0 bdmi conlor KnU colojiLiI on lovely mil prop«ny
4$n«wbthi,ntwtr IsrQ* sol-bM, to rm w^pk;, lam rm,
(ormal <tti rm. cac wvl mor»

CRANFORD $159,900
Lovtly 4 bdnn ctpt cod Vity ipuiouf. formal din' rm. rac

d d h i Wfl

CRANFORD $76,000
Convanlanlty bcalad condo 2nd llr. courtyard vi^w. Updaltd
Idl a bttl. lany bdrm, ty W d

CRANFORD $78,000
Lovaly couityard location, ovailookino lush lawni and
llowaring ihmbl and Iratt 1 bdrni condo k\ good condtion.
E ^ U U X l l l

CRANFORD \ $149,900
Notialglc 4 bdfm cenlar halt colonal. Just naadi TLC Llv rm
Wflpfc, dant iciaanad potch, d«i nn Wcamar cabiau

COLDWELL DANKER
I SCHLOTT REALTORS

264 E. UroaU Street

For tho right lamlly to move in to this roomy.4 BR. copo. Large El Kit is one o(
mony amneitioa. Call for more details. $139,900. ' •

R. Mangels & Company
367 Chestnut St., Union

Realtor 908-688-3000

UNION:
PERFECT FOR A
LARGE FAMILY!!

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE 1 TO 4 PM
106 LOCUST DRIVE, UNION N.J.

BATTLE HILL SECTION
Adorabto S todrooms Homo. 2 D&tha. LR. with
Qoi Firoplaco, all Now Windows, DR wilh Oay
window, laroo Dock 760 Soj. with hot tub, Dig
Foncod Yard. Now vynll Sld^ig. Dead ond Slmol
Movo In condition, Flnlshod Dsmt., Alami
Socurliy. You will Lovo II. Asking 21&e.

PICCIUTO REALTY INC.
(908) 688-3311

2573 Morris Ave. Union N.J.

UNION
CONNECTICUT FARMS

Vinyl skied 3 bedroom colonial with modern cat-in kitchen, update hath
aifd sunny pmch. Conveniently located great house for growing family.
Just reduced to .$139,900. Cull 353-4200.

I Prudential
i Referral Services, Inc."

Union/Elizabeth Office
-•>. 540 North Avonuo
12J 353-4200 '

Burodorll, Ronltora hits boon ollorlng Buyer Agency tor ovor 1 yoarl, wo'ro nil (ully
tmlnod nnd nlroudy h&vo n yonr'a worth ol Buyor Arjoncy oxporionco.
Wo'ro horo lo holp you docldo which Is bosl lot you: Sdllor's AOoiicy, nuyin'r.
Agoncy or n Dual Agoncy rolnlloashlp.

Contused? For nn Informative "Agency Relationship"
brochum call your Burgdortl salesperson today I

A LOT OF NEW ENGLAND
Ilils la definitely nolu ttrlvu hyl Nrvplnco In tho living
riHitii li'iidlns to n formal (.lining room, first Moor fami-
ly room with ntrlinn door to a lovely lnndscnpi'd yard.
Abo, oil updated eat-In kitchen, 2 baths, CAC, security
system inak(\ this a. homo worth sefln);. S2Kl),0lX).

' • X WCSTPIELD OFFICI!
' I08-2.1.1-00S5 •- *

A VERY SPECIAL HOME
3 UK colonial w/updnlwl E1K and bath. FDlt, Lit. sim-
I'nrlor, front ami back porch. Groat location In Union.
$1.|'),«X1. PS 1826.

VVtSTI-lKLD OFFICli
903-2.13-0065
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Introducing the 1995 Buick Riviera — an elegant luxury coupe
Buick's all-new l'W5 Riviera is

described as a world-class personal
luxury coupe featuring elegant styl-
ing, spirited performance, a spacious
interior and excellent value.

Riviera's all-new body features a
graceful, well-balanced shape. Its spa-
cious, comfortable interior provides
room usually found on|y in large
sedans.

Riviera buyers may choose from a
pair of advanced V-6 engines. For
maximum performance, Riviera
offers a supercharged .1800 V-6.
which is rated at 225 horsepower and .
275 Ib.-fl. of torque. The optional
supercharged 3800 provides the pow-
er of a larger V-8 engine in a smaller,
lighter more efficient package. This
helps give the Riviera a smooth,
balanced feel that makes driving fun.

The standard engine is the new
.1800 Scries II, the latest evolution of
the highly acclaimed 3800 V-6. Rated
at 205 horsepower and 230 lb.-ft. ol
torque, the 3800 Series II provides
excellent performance anil quiet high
way cruising. The 3800 Series II also
gives the Riviera exceptional fuel
economy for a full-size luxury coupe,
Projected EPA ratings are 19 mpg.
city; and 29 mpg, highway.

An all-new, four-wheel indepen-
dent suspension with • MacPhcrson
struts in the front and semi-trailing
arms in the rear, provides both a com-
fortable ride and excellent control.
Four-wheel anti-lock disc brakes arc
standard. Traction control, which
helps improve acceleration and stabil-.
ity on slippery surfaces at all speeds,
is optional.

A brand nev, CUT from the lires up.

Riviera offers a stylish new exterior, a
spacious inlrerior, and a body struc-
ture that is among the strongest in. the
world.

Buick designers chose to break new
ground with the Riviera. The overall
shape is made up from large, elliptical
forms. However, two sharp bevels run
through the shape, forming the fender
lines. The resulting shape changes,
depending on the nnglc from which
it's viewed, providing Riviera with a
hint of mystery and intrigue.

Though highly styled, the Riviera is,
also a thorougly practical vehicle. The
spacious interior allows adults to sit
comfortably in the back seal, and the
trunk can easily hold luggage for an
extended trip.

The beauty of the Riviera extends
far beneath its skin. A rugged new
body structure, one of the strongest
and sliffcst in the world, gives the.
Riviera a solid, vault-like feel. The
doors close with a satisfying click,
and the car, feels rock-solid, no matter
how rough the road,

Riviera's body structure also con-
tributes to the safety of the cor. Outer
sections arc designed to collapse
progressively, absorbing the energy
of a crash.

' Also, a rigid body structure resists
flexing when the car hits a bump.
Because all the mounting points
remain stable, this makes it easier for
engineers to tune the suspension for
both a smoother ride and more confi-
dent handling.

Because body (lex eventually
loosens welds and fasteners, a rigid
body stays tighter far longer. This

helps improve the quality and durabil-
ity of the Riviera.

The engines, drivctrain, suspension
and brakes of the 1995 Riviera arc as
advanced as its styling, providing a
balance of performance, comfort,

' safely and efficiency.
The optional engine for the 1995

Riviera is the supercharged 3800,
introduced on the 1994 Park Avenue
Ultra. A Roots-type blower, mounted
on a special intake manifold, provides
extra air and fuel when needed,
increasing power output of the engine.

The supercharged 3800 is rated at
225 horsepower and 275 lb.-ft. of
torque, yet (t is only slightly larger
than the natural aspirated 3800' V-6.
This small size helped engineers give
the Riviera a finely balanccdfccl. Yet,
performance, is comparable to many
V-8-powcred luxury cars, with
0-to-60 times in the 8.3-sccond range.

The standard engine is the next
generation of Buick's proven 3800
V-6, the 3800 Serios II. Though it
shares basic dimensions with the
3800, the Series II is essentially an ail-
now engine, with significant updates
in almost every area.

The new cast-iron block has a low-
er deck height, further reducing the
size and weight of the already com-
pact engine. Cross-bolted main caps
stiffen the bottom end, reducing noise •
and improving durability.

New cyindcr heads with symmetri-
cal'combustion chambers provide a."
smoother idle ami lower exhaust
emissions. .. .

Larger valves and more efficient
ports improve flow through the
engine. The valves, springs and caps .
are lighter. Combined with a new
camshaft and revised valvctrainparts,
this helps extend the power band
higher into the rev range.

Horsepower of the 3800 Series If is
rated at 205 horsepower at 5,2(K) rpm,
a 35,-horscpowcr increase over the
3800. Belter still, this power increase,
was achieved wiiholll any \oss of the
low- and mid-range torque, so impor-
tant for stop-and-go driving. In ,fact,

Riviera buyers may
choose from a pair of
advanced V-6 engines.
For maximum perfor-
mance, Riviera offers a
supercharged 3800 V-6,
which is rated at 225
horsepower and 275 lb.-ft.
of torque. The optional
supercharged 3800 pro-
vides the power of a lar-
ger V-8 engine in a
smaller, lighter more effi-
cient package.

- Buick designers chose to break new ground with the Riviera. The overall shape is
made up from large, elliptical forms. However, two sharp bevels run through the
shape, forming the fender lines. The resulting shape changes, depending on the
angle from which it's viewed, providing Riviera with a hint of mystery and intrigue.

the Scries II generates 230 lb.-ft. of
torque, 5 lb.-ft. more than the 3800.

An electronically controlled four-
speed automatic transmission is stan-
dard with cither engine. New Dexron
III transmission fluid provides more
consistent shifts under a variety of
conditions, and allows a transmission
fluid and filter change interval of
100,000 miles under normal driving
conditions.
• Riviera's four-wheel independent

suspension is'nll-ncw, with revised
MacPhcrson struts in front and a
semi-trailing arm design in the rear.

By optimizing every detail, from
the shape of the suspension links to
the stiffness of the bushings, Riviera
designers were nblc lo design a car
that'rides comfortably, yet Handles a
winding two-lane road with case.-

Riviera's handling is enhanced by a
new1 variable-effort steering gear,
which combines hydraulic, electronic
and magnetic control to provide conti-
nuous variable steering a.ssi.11. The '
computer controlling the system pro-
vides extra effort at low vehicle
speeds to makie city driving and park-
ing easier. Assist is reduced at high-
way speeds, giving ihc driver a better
feel of ihc road. Because the amount
of assist is varied continuously, Ihc
driver isn't aware any change is
occurring.

Four-wheel disc brakes arc stan-
dard on Riviera, as is a four-wheel,
anti-lock brake system.

An interactive traction control sys-
tem, which combines brake and
engine power control to reduce
whcclspin at all speeds on slippery
roads is optional. Combined with the
Riviera's fronl-whecl-drive chassis
and all-season radial tires, traction
control provides an exceptional level
of grip and stability.-
' Though its rugged body structures,
smooth engines and sophisticated
chassis give Ihc Riviera a sense of
quality and substance, Buick hasn't

1989 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX, loaded, original
ownor, tint, alarm. Groat cpndilion: Must ooo, $3100
or boat offor. • . • • 10/27/94

1988 MERCURY COUGAR, V6, automatic, 2-dqor,
fully loaded, alarm, 33K. Excollont condition. Ono
ownor. Must GOO. $7,500. 908-686-6798. 11-3-94

ignored the more obvious creature
comforts.

Riviera is the first car equipped
with Buick's new generation of
orthopcdically desgined seals .
Designed by Buick's Seat Comfort
Team using a systematic program of
test drives and sophisticated compu-
ters, these scats hold the occupant
firmly in place, yet' distribute body
weight so evenly there arc no uncom-
fortable pressure points.

Riviera is available with cither a
split-bench front seat, allowing Ihrce-
across seating, or a pair of spacious

bucket seats. Six-way power control
for both from scats is standard. Leath-
er seating, a heated ilriver'sscal and a
power lumbar control for the driver's
seat are optional. •

Standard equipment on Riviera
includes poiVcr windows, automatic
powor door locks with a keyless
remote, and dual automatic Comfor-

. Temp climate control.

PASS-Kcy II makes it virtually
impossible to start the car by breaking
into Ihc steering column or using an
unauthorized key.

4 WEEKS-$35.00
Send us a picture (sorry we can't return them),
a completed ad form and check, money order,

or charge-it on Visa or Master Card.
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no longer for grandparents The Sulum SIM

The 1995 Pontiac Bonnevillo, America's driver-
oriented sophisticated sports sedan, enhances its distinc-
tive styling and value by offering more power and perfor-
mance features for 1995 including an upgraded standard
engine.

Bonncvillc's new 3800 Scries II SFI V6 engine, stan-
dard on both the SE and the SSE, delivers more horsepow-
er and torque than last year's 3800engine, even though it's
quieter and lighter, and will get better fuel economy. The
3800 Scries II delivers 205 horsepower ut 5,200 rpm and
230 lb.-ft. of torquo at 3,600 rpm. The first generation
3800 Scries engine produced 170 horsepower at 4,800 rpm
amd 225 lb.-ft. of torque at 3,200 rpm.

The new design includes lightweight pistons to reduce
friction, lightweight valves, springs and spring caps for
higher rpm capability and reluncd intake for better acceler-
ation. While power, torque and acceleration arc up, engine
noise is down. Refinements to the 3800 Scries II engine
decreased interior noise from 65.2 to 62.2- decibels.

Bonncvillc's supercharged 3800 V6 is available for
1995 on Ihc SE with the Sport Luxury Edition package.
Formerly, this high-performance feature was reserved for
the SSE. Bonnevillc's supercharged V6 cranks out 225
horsepower, at 5,000 rpm and generates 275 lb.-ft. of
torque at 3,200 rpm.

Ponliac bolsters its commitment to put the driver in con-
trol by making Computer Command Ride available on all
Bonncvillc models. Formerly, this ride and handling fea-
ture was available only on the SSE. CCR is available as
part of the CCR/handling package, which replaces last
year's performance and handling package.

CCR fcalurcsd and adjustable dampening system that
changes the vehicle's ride und handling between "louring"
and "performance" models. In "touring" mode, the system
automatically selects one of three damping posiiions: soft,
normal and firm. The system automatically switches
between Ihc three levels based on road conditions and
driver input.

The system imposes more control on lift, dive, and roll
motions of Ihe vehicle, resulting in a reduction of ride

harshness usually associated with sporty*vehicles. In the
"performance" mode, the dampers remain in the "firm"
position at all times.

Traction control monitors wheel spin and limits torque
through brake pressure and powcrtrain intervention. This
allows for better control and handling in unfavorable driv-
ing conditions. This brake-engine interactive traction con-
trol also controls spark and fuel at individual cylinders to
•reduce engine torque, as required to maintain full-speed
traction without overheating brake or transmission parts.
The driver may disengago traction control at any time via a
switch located on the center console. In summary,
improvements under the hood include new 3800 Scries II
SFIv V6 engine, increased horsepower and torque,
decreased interior nOisc, a supercharged 3800 V6 engine
available on SE with SLE package, and CCR available on
SE.

Bonncvillc SE models with the 3800 Scries IIV6 engine
are rated for a Class 1 towing capacity, or a maximum of
1,000 pounds. Trailing towing is not recommended for
Bonncvillc SSEs or Bonncvillc SEs equipped with the
3800 supercharged engine.

Bonncvirie continues to receive interior refinements to
enhance the car lino's sport luxury image. Cruise control,
rally gauges and lamp group, formerly part of the 1SB
option package, are now standard on the SE. Other instru-
ments and visual control improvements include a new
tachometer rcdlinc for the base 3800 Scries II engine, and
a "Clean Heads" reminder for the cassette player in
Dclco's 2001 Series sound system.

Graphite color trim, in leather or fabric, replaces blue
and rudy cloth. Color-keyed interior trim is complimented
by graphite-colored steering wheel and column, and gra-

• phitc soft-touch instrument panel trimplate which replaces
womlgrain on Bonncvillcs with 45/55 split-bench seals.
Bonncvillc purchasers who opt fpr bucket seats will appre-
ciate the sporty feel of the new cobra-head shifter.

Bonncvillc's driver-information center tells the driver
when the oil and coolant levels arc low, whether the ho(xl

• or trunk is ajar and other important information'about Ihc
car.

We may not offer a cadh incentive when
you buy a Saturn. However, you will enjoy

a substantial one while you own it.

To get you to buy a Saturn, we may
not offer rebates and the like. We figure
that building one of the least expensive
vehicles to own in terms of both sched-
uled maintenance and fuel economy
according to The Complete Car Cost
GuQe by IntelliChoke, Inc., is a pretty big
incentive in itself. (And it's hardly the
only one to owning a Saturn.)
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m Bonnevllle's supercharged 3800 V6 is available for 1995 on the SE with the Sport
vjm Luxury Edition package. Formerly, this high-performance feature was reserved for the
$ * SSE. Bonneville's supercharged V6 cranks out 225 horsepower at 5,000 rpm and

generates 275 Ib.-ft. of,.torque at 3,200 rpm.
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AAA tips for getting a good start AUTO FOR SALE

The. worst weather in yours left mil-

lions of inntoYists stranded lasl winlcr

when Iheir vehicles failed lo Man, the

American 'Aulomohilo Association

reports.

During National Car Care Month,

AAA is urging motorists lo consider

the mnin causes of vehicles not start-

ing and what prevenlalive steps they

can take.

"Aside from lowing, AAA's inosl

common road service calls lasl year

were from molorists whose vehicles

would nol Marl," said George Oiek,

managing direclor of AAA Aiiloino-

live Engineering and Road Service.

"Weak or (lead bnltcries were the

chief culprits, hut loose, or corroded

hallcry connections and loose engine

hells were other major factors."

By. regularly inspecting" for poten-

tial starling trouble, motorists can

help prevent these problems, he said.

Most important, according to AAA,

is to monitor the condition of the vehi-

cle's hallcry, especially batteries more

than two years old, including the ter-

minals and cable connectors.

Although batteries can carry war-

raniics for four years or more, a war-

ranty is no guarantee an older battery

will continue to work in severe weath-

er," Giek said.

The most common sign of a weak

battery "is an unusual sound coming

from ihe starter motor when the igni-

tion key is turned, indicating difficul-

ty in turning over the engine.

While starling a vehicle is more dif-

ficult when engines are cold and

icinpcrniurcs low. repealed trouble

with starling can mean n problem

under ibe hood.

l-irst. check to make certain baitcry

connections are tight and no corrosion

is present on hallcry terminals. Next

inspect the tension of all drive belts.

They should flex no more than half an

inch. If the battery's fluid level can be

checked, make certain the fluid covers

the battery plates..

If no problems are found, it is best

to drive to a service station or avilo

parts store and have the battery lested

and icplaced, if necessary.

"Battery replacement.only lakes a

few minutes if performed properly at

a convenient lime," Gick said.

In addition lo self inspecting their

vehicles for signs of starling trouble,

.motorists should have their cars and

trucks thoroughly checked by a quali-

fied technician each spring and fall.

Needed maintenance and repairs

should be performed as soon us possi- '

blc, Giek said.

Mororists with vehicles disabled by

weak or deail batteries during severe

wealher should remember thai

emergency road service providers

often receive more calls during espe-

cially bad wealher. Consequently,

resptmse times (Jan take longer than

usual.

AAA has the largest fleol of con-

' traded emergency road service vehi-

cles in the nation with more than'

13.2IK) businesses operating 36,(X)0

vehicles.

Lasl year, emergency road service

calls lo AAA jumped lo more thai 24

million, the highest number of calls in

AAA's °2-year history. Approxi-

mately 33 percenl were from mem-

bers whose vehicles would nol start.

( AUTOMOTIVE J

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avonuo Summi!

908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE

1000 ACURA LEGEND I.. Automatic, rod with
black loathor interior. r,unrool, all powor,
fi3,000. milor,. rjood conrlmort, $7050.

• 201535-3113.

1991 ACURA.LEGEND-LS. tmmaculalo condi-
tion. 28.000 milos, dual alrbQQS,' 4-door,
5 spood, built-in phono, supor sound system/
CD changer. $20<000. 201-761-1091.

1088 ACURA LEGEND, V-BL. 66K. automatic,
powor Mooring/ brnkos/ windows, locks, ADS,
lealhor, socurily, phono, now tiros. Mini. $8600.
201-235-9228. •

1980 AUDI 4000. 5 cylindor,. 4 door, powor
stooring/ brakos, runs wol l . $800.
900-480 1007.

1986 BMW C35-CSI. 5-spood. powor stporinrj,
windows, locks, soals. sunroot. AGS, tintod
windows, AM/FM cassotto, radar dotoclor,
phono. $3,500. 900-351-2590.

1988 BMW 520o. A door, automatic, loalhor,
loadod. 1 ownor. Gamnokopt. Excollont condi-
tion. 93K milos. Asking. $7,200. Call
908-241-2323.

1978 BUtCK REGAL.,Small V0, automatic,
runs woll, Abovo avorngo condition. Days
201-731-7300, ovonings 900-607-0507, Joo.
$1,000,

1002' BUICK REGAL Custom 2 door, V6
automatic, powor stooring/ brakos/ windows,,
locks/ seals, moonroof, AM7FM stereo cas-
sollo, till, cnjlso, buckot soots, glloy wheels.
24,924 milos. VIN 0N1463101. $12,995 ox-
cludos MV foos and taxos. Edmund Bulck
Pontiac, 1 Groonwood Avo., Lackawanna PL,
Montcltilr. 740-8700.

1900 BUICK SKYLARK. 2 door, all powor,
69,500 milos. Asking, $4300 or bost ollor. Call
900-680-778'!.

1005 CADILLAC SEDAN DoVllle, Loadod, woll
mainlainod, garaged, 103,000 miles. Asking
$2700 or bbst ollor. Call 908-245-4031',

1090 CHEVROLET EUROSPORT LUMINA
SEDAN. Silver, automatic, AM/FM CnsEotlo,
unconditioned. Excollonl condition, 61K,
$6,000/ bost o l fo r . Call ovoninos,
201-007-0477.

1074 CHEW NOVA, 4-door, alrcondilionlng,
low mlloago. $500 or bost otter. Call
900-007-5802. .

108C CHEVY CAMARO. Excollonl condition,
40K, automatic, V-8. rod, T-top, now oxhaust,
brakos, shocks. $3,500. 201-701-7272; even-
ings, 000-688-6094.

1905 CHEVY MONTE Carlo, noods work, V0
automatic, powor windows, bost olfor as is.
908-302-0253.

1970 CHEVY NOVA. Now tiros, 79,000 milos,
oir, automatic, AM/FM, noodp minor work.
$600.00 or best otlor. 687-Q997 ovonings.

1987 CHEVY NOVA, S door hatch. Woll kept,
95K milos, 5 speed, alr-condltlonlng. $2850 or
best ollor. Call 201-669-8710.

1905 CHRYSLER 5TH AVENUE. Moving must
soil. Runs/ looks groat. $2,500 or bosl ollor.
000-O80-20O1.

1902 CORVETTE, 350 cross lira ln]octlon,
poarl whlto/ rod Carmine trim) now Intorlor, now
par ts . Powor op t ions . Bost o l fo r .
008-R87-G521.

1003 DODGE 600. Not pretty. Hlflh milos.
Runs good tor going 10 work. Asking $500.00 or
bust ollor. 201-375-6027.

560 North Avenue East
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090 • 232-7651

- , 'Family Owned Since 1954

CONVERTIBLE CLEARANCE
1994 CUTLASS SUPREME CONVERTIBLE

3100 V-6 Englno, Anti-Lock Brakes, R. Window Dofaggar, Auto. Powor Door Locks. Illuminated Entry'
Package, Body Side Moldings, Drivers Side Airbag, Cruise Control, Console, W/Floor Shifter, Leather
Interior, Instrument, Panel Rallyo, Cluster Drivers Side Power Seat, Powor Folding Top, P. Trunk, Release,
Pass-Koy, Security Systrem, Powor Windows, Tintod Windows, Pulso Wiper, Convenionco Net, Remote
Lock Control, Package, Dual Lighted Visor Mirrors,
Power Antenna, Auto Air Conditioner, and Steering
Wheel W/Touch Controls, Serial ftRD400193., WAS $23,745

MSRP $26,776

.1994 CIERA S SEDAN . ;
Air Conditioning, Anti-Lock Brakes, Sidoand Roar Window Dofoggors, Auto. Powor Door Looks, Illumlnatod
Entry, Body Side Moldings, Driver's Sldo Airbag, 55/45 Divided Front Boncli Scwts W/Roclinlng Seat Backs,
Till Wheel, Tintod Windows, Pulso Wipers, Floor Mats, AM/FM Storoo W/Cnssotto, Extondod Rnngo
Spoakors, and-3100 V-6 Englno. Storago Armrost with Cup.Hoidors, Cruise Control, Dual Powor Mirrors,
Powor Windows, Ovordrivo Transmission, VIN /MG3AG55M3R8'iqgcC'),

MSRP $16,195
BUYF0R $ I 5 , I 7 <

Price(s) include all costs to be paid by consumer, oxcopt for licensing, registration and taxos.

10 HIGHWAY TRICKS.. JUST LINDEN TREATS!]

BIG
HIT!

AUTOMOBILE
3 t OF

THE
YEARneon

SEDANS & COUPES IN STOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

BRAND NEW
1995 DODGE

CARAVAN
•3.0L 6CYL EFI ENG • AUTO TRANS • AIR CONDITIONING • POWER
STEERINQ/BRAKESA.IFTGATE REL • 7 PASSENGER SEATING • AM/FM
CASS. • REAR DEF. • MAP AND CARGO LIGHTS • . MUCH MORE •
STOCK »KU0 • VIN KSR133562 • MSRP; $16,405. 24 mo dojod ond lonjo
w/l2,ooo ml/yr, ihon 10«/mi memflor. lot mo. nymt & $285 rol aoc don duo
al loaso incoplion, $3000 cosh or trade plus $400 collono grad robalo If qua]
= down pyml. Tolnl ol pymtj . $7056. Purely opt. 01 iBnjo ond'. $12 007.00'
Lossoo responsible tor oxcoss wow & t«ar. Qualiflod buyers One wooh only

LEASE

FOR $169 PER MONTH
fMOS,

BRAND NEW
1995 DODGE

INTREPID
4 DR. SEDAN • 3.3L V'6 • AUTO TRANS > POWER
STEERING/BRKS/MlflRORS • AIR COND • TILT WHEEL •
TINTED GLASS • DUAL AIRBAGS • AM/FM CASSETTE •
REAR DEFROST • PLUS MUCH MORE. STK #6436 • VIN
KSF54O62B • MSRP $18,509.

* 16,495NOW

ONLY
PRICE INCLUDE $400 COLLEGE GRAD REBATE If qua l i f i bd i

HARD-TO-FIND
1995

DAKOTAS- RAM PHCK UPS
INTREPIDS • CARAVANS
15 PASSENGER VANS

All IN STOCK KBAOY FOK
IMMBDIATB DBLIVBBYI

EXCLUSIVE, ONLY BN LINDEN!
{BRAND NEW 1994
VAN CONVERSION
THIS PACKAGE INCLUDES: 4 CAPTAIN'S CHAIRS • REAR SOFA BED •
RUNNING BOARDS • COLOR CO-ORDINATED SHADES AND SHROUDS
• WALNUT TRIM • PAINT SEALANT • FABRIC PROTECTION • APPEAR-
ANCE PACKAGE • DOOR EDGE GUARDS • PROTECTIVE MOLDINGS %
CUSTOM DECAL • REMOTE COLOR TV • REMOTE VIDEO CASS PLAYER • PLUS MUCH, MUCH MOREI

•OFFER VALID FOR THIS MONTH ONLY WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANY BRAND NEW 1994 DODGE VAN AT M.S.R.P.
FROM OUR STOCK OF OVER 55 DODGE VANS. COME IN FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

•3.BL V-6 • AUTO TRANS • AIR COND • PWR
STEEH/BRAKE8/WIN0/MIRRS/LOCKS • TILT • CRUISE •
AM/FM CASS • 4 CAPTAIN'S CHAIRS • REAR SOFA BED •
RUNNING BOARDS • COLOR CO-ORDINATED SHADES
AND'SHROUDS -WALNUT TRIM • PAINT SEALANT •
FABRIC PROTECTION • APPEARANCE PACKAGE •
DOOR EDGE GUARDS • PROTECTIVE MOLDINGS •
CUSTOM DECAL • MUCH MORE • STOCK W766B • VIN
KHK171123- MSRP; S24.000.

BRAUD NEW 1994 DODGS

850 CONVERSION VAH
$ 17.495)

PtllCI INCLUDE $1000 FACTORY » $500 COMMIRCIAl RIBATIII quall lbd

NOW
ONLY

J l » l l lOYmB/IOO.OOOMIUWMMHtrl

I BRAND NEW 1995 VOLKSWAGEN

G01FIIIGL
2 DOOR

| I r m io riAB/ioo,ooo MILI WOBMHTY!

BRAND NEW 1995 VOLKSWAGEN

JETTA III GL
4 DOOR

201. F M CVL • AUTO TI1ANS • PwR 5TRO /BRKSIOCKS/TFIUNK RELEASE •
CONO • OUAL AIRRAG5 • AWFM CASS W/ANTITHEFT • FACTORY ALARM • TINTED
OLASS • REAR DEFROST • PLUS MUCH MORE • STOCK «530 . VIN <SMO1O?IS • '
MSRP SIS 140 • 24 mo ctowd ond Ioas9 w/lO.OOO mlV, t twi toe/ml ttwoatlor Ut mo
pyml & SI SO iff! s«c (top duo fit loaso inception 52000 cu l l of Irsos • downpymt Total
ol pvmu • S4D/0 Puicn opl st losao end • S l O . m losseo leap lor excess vrtsr & Issi
Oosl buVea Onow •

PIR
MONTH
ON1Y
a« MOS. I

LEASES
FOR 124

iin cowi • KJAUMAGS • nir • CBUSJ • u i r u CASSETTE W/AHH-TWEFT • Ficrom AURU • TINTED
MASS • BEAfl DEFROST • STK ROT • VW BUOJIMJ• 1BBPIHOSS• U mdoudM lost WIOM
T^y.ftdllOt'mlteJfter IH™ pjmtillMrd we dtp 4j»llbilsiia(ttAJ?0OOuSn«hd6.ii)wl

. . j lO .WLt t» . t t i (w» l * ibe»«a«« lk . ,

PBR
MONTH
ONLY
34 MOS.

| HH10 VIM/100,000 H i l l WMMHTYl

BRAND NEW 1994 VOLKSWAGEN

4 DOOR

|rmi 10 Y.A8/100,000 Mil l WUBBAHUI

i BRAND NEW N94 VOLKSWAGEN,/

•4 CYL • 5 SPD. MANUAL TRANS • PWR.
STRNQ/BRKS/WIND/LOCKS/MIRRS/QLASS SUNROOF •
AIR COND • TILT WHEEL • CRUISE • AM/FM STEREO-
CASS. W/ANTI-THEFT • METALLIC PAINT • PLUS MUCH
MORE • STK. «8282 • VIN #RM080127 • MSRP $10,840.

NOW: 14,495
• 4P_QQJ1SEPAN

•VRB CYL • 5 SPD. MANUAL TRANS • PWR. STRNQ/ABS
BRKS/WIND/LOCKS/MIRRS/MOONROOF • AIR COND • TRAC-
TION CONTROL • AM/FM STEREOCASS W/ANTI-THEFT - TILT •
CRUISE • R/DEF • BBS WHEELS • PLUS MUCH MORE • STK
#8226 • VIN #RE007127 • MSRP S23.640

SAVE i
OVER!

$5000

IBRANDNEW199S
lOLDSMOBILBnmtm

&l 8BPAN

IBRANDNEW199S
[OLDSMOBILE

IASSSUWE
SL SBPAN

RO • AWOOND v f l l f • INT, W • sSStDlfRoS?'AM/I'M
BftBicJoAaij • Dnivtne AJRBAO . PLUI MUCH MOM • STK not • VIN
«M31U4r * M0RP fllp,IOd, S4 momh oloud-«nd IMW. 1B.0O0 ml per Mar
thin 10 w i t i par ml lh«ullir. HI monttii Mymtm (TUOO rtlund HO iicno
al I M U Inuplion M000 nun or Ireds plun MM raluu • onm payment. Tbtat
plpaymBnta«eO8ll). Pyrohnw opl i t fc«a end « B11.1ST. Lsuoa reiponilbl*
kieiMUveulMi, OuililMbuyere, Onewoekonly. LeulrigdMUr, '

rnonthjiMym.BUBbl r.fira.s>0 djp ftU lsu.Tno«pl'ori>o4o ossR or if)
plus IflOO nttutfl M down payiTlim. TotsJ ot pavmsnts • i703o\PurahM

.FOR
] BRAND NBW1
OLDSMODDLB

»BIBATB If QUpllflodlPWICt INCtUDB (500 N .A.H. RiALTOR B8BATB » auollf led 8

BRAND NEW, HARD-TO-PIND

, OnawMho'nly.l

RMONTH'
IFOR " ̂ ^ y < M Y ^ ^ M 0 B , BN STOGBCI
1 PRICIINCLUDI $S00 NA.R. RIA1T0R RBBATI If quelllladU RBADY FOR I M M E D I A T E DBLIVERYI

4 0 0 E. ST. GEORGES AVE. LINDEN
ilSlEW CARS • USED CARS - SERVICE PARTS

AUTO FOR SALE
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IMS DODGE DAYTONA Turbo, 59,000 mites
all powor, rernovabl* CD. 11.006 rnllos left on
Chryalor bumpor-to-bumpor warronty. S6500
201-763-1283.

19SB FORD MUSTANG LX. Automatic, cruise
control, 4 cyllndor, now battory, now tlreo,
powor stoarlnrj/ brakosflocks. JUST PASSED
INSPECTION. 79,000 milos. Needs radio.
$1,000. Call 008-208-9105.

1987 FORD ESCORT GL. Excollonl condition.
Alrcondltlonod, low milage. $2,600 firm. Call
after Spm. 008-686-2251.

1985 FORD LTD- LX. V-8 engine, 70,000
miles, One ownor. $050.00. Call davs
908-474-7767. _ .

1883 FORD LTD WAGON. Undor $1,000.-
008-686-3505, leave mossapo on machlno,

1985 FORD RANGER pick-up. Cassette radio,
5-epood. 4-cyllnder Including fiberglas cap with
windows, Excellent condition. Lew mlleags
$1295.201-376-6710,201-379-7089

1987 FORD TAURUS LX. 4-door, bluo 85 000
highway miles, air, AWFM storoo, all power.
Asking $3600. Good condition. 908-688-4273.

1991 HONDA EX, 4 door, loadod, cruise
control, sunrool, new tiros, 34,000 mllos, Mint
condition. $11,900.10a.m.-5p.m. Monday- Sa-
turday, 201-763-3840.

1981 HONDA ACCORD LX hatchback, 5
spoed, air, 101K, dependable. $1,000 negoti-
able. Call 10a.m. to 3p.m. 008-687-4734.

1984 HONDA CIVIC, 4 spoed, 61,600 mllos
(rebuilt engine), now radiator, dutch. Good
tiros. Must soil . $1,000/ bost oflor
201-783-0418.

1966ISUZU IMPULSE, navy bluo, good condi-
tion. 5-spood, air, loadod,' sunrool. Asking
$3.000. Pagor 908-815-5083.

1989 ISUZU TROOPER II S. 4 cyllndor, 5
spood manual, 4 whool drivo, powor assist
steering and brakos, oroy. 60.525 mllos: VIN
«K790B528.- $6,995 oxcludos MV toos and
taxos. Edmund Bulck Ponlioc, 1 Groonwood
Avo., Lackawanna PI,, Mantclolr, 716-8700.

1085 JAGUAR XJS. BLACK wilh cranborry
Intorlor, 13,000 original mllos, ono ownor. Mint
condition, $15,000. Call 201-746-5445.

1984 JAGUAR XJ6. '110,000 mllos, block,
loadod, electric sunrool, looks porloct, runa
fjroat. $4000. Call Joll ovonlngo 201 -7630725.

1988 JEEP GRAND Wagonoor. Immnculato
condition, woll mainlainod, 00,000 highway

< lHllos. Excollont lor wlntor traveling. $0,000
nogotlablo. Call 201-703-8930.

1907 JEEP GRAND Wagonoor, Bo roady far
wlntor 04', 4 whool drlvo, now oxhaust, loathor
Intorlor, powor ovory lh lng , $4900,
906-OB7-65S1.

,1978 LINCOLN MARK V, oxcollonl conation,
OBK, now roql, radiator, air, lockn. $5,000.
Luxury cor- oront prlcol Attor 6p.m.
OOB'527-0649.

1003 MERCEDES 300-SL CCONVEnTABLE.
Automatic, loadod, 2 topn. Low mllongo, oxcol-
lont condition. Acklng $22,000. Call John Sto-
Ward,201-730-4305 or 201-024-0233.

AUTO FOR SALE

1078 MERCEDES 300D. Powor otoiirinn/
braked window, air conditioning, eunrolt,
block heater, AWFM, 149,000 milos Woll
maintained, $3.S00. Call 201-538-3436.

1078 MERCEDES BENZ 450aC , sllvor/ ton
and wood Intorlor, alloy wheola, all exlros.
Showroom condition. $1O,0Q0. 201-762-6349,
loave mossagp.

1987 MERCURY COUGAR. V8, runs groat, full
powor. $3,000 or bost otfor. Call Michelle
908-494-5011 or 908-5580640.

1990 MERCURY GRAND Marquis LS. Sho-
wroom condition, 48,000 orlgjnal mllos, loather

• Intdrior, fully loaded. $10,500 or bosl olfor
, 201-564-0544. ' '

1088 MERCURY GRAND MarqOls. Excollont
condit ion., Loadod. 71K mllos, $345d
908-354-4880.

1091 MERCURY TOPAZ, fully oqulppod, ex-
cellent condition, garage kept. Bost oiler. Call
201-736-2668.

1989 MERCURY SABLE LS, automatic, V-8,
air, AtvVFM cassette, full powor, 68,000 miles.
Asking $6200. Call 201-386-0353.

' 1087 MITSUBISHI STARION. Fully loadod,
loathor intorior. Automatic. Extorior/ Interior-
mint condition. 80,000 mllos. $2,000. Needs
onplne work. 201-762-5668.

1091 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSEGS. 22K,
5-opood, air, sunroof, powor ovorything, AM/1

FM cassollo. Mint Condition. $9,000. Call
.201-99.4-0281.

1086 PLYMOUTH CONQUEST TSI. Rod,
black loalhor, 5-spood, loadod, fast back,
worrantood rebuilt ongino/ turbo, air, 58k.
$5,090, negotiable, 201-325-3540..

1084 PONTIAC FIERRO. 66,000, now brakos/
tiros, computor. Moving must soil. $2,500 or
bost offer, 900-686-2061,

1080 PONTIAC GRAND Prix. 56,000 mlloo,
powor windows/ locks/ stooring/ brakos. AM/
FM, automatic, roar dotrostor. Good condition.
A»klng $900.00. 000-362-6065.

1091 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, air, powor stoorlng.
AM'FM cassotlo storoo. Only 51K mllos. 1
ownor. Must soil. Asking $5600.908-925-2890
Cheryl.

1093 PONTIAC SUNBIRD convortiblo. 2 door,
automatic V6, powor otoorlng/ brakes/
windows/ locks, air, AM/FM cassette. 11,300
mllos. VIN «P7544077. $11,095 oxclusos MV
loos and taxos. Edmund Bulck Pontiac, 1
Groonwood Avo., Lockawanna PI., Montclalr,
740-8700.

1088 PONTIAC GRAND AM, 5 spood manual.
2 door, all powor, AM/FM storoo, air-
conditioning, sunrool, 79K, now tiros, $4500.
201-239-2604. .__

1887 PORSCHE 924. AM^FM sloroo, 5 spood,
sunroot, alrcondltlonod, low mileage, garago
kopt, oxcollonl condition. Asking $6000. Call
201-761-1263.

1080 STERLING. Good condition. 73,000
mllos. Nice car. $3,000. Coll 008-606-7539.

AUTO FOR SALE

1088 TOYOTA CAMRY. 4 door, 6 oposd, air,
cruise, AM/FM easterns, 100K, $2800.
201-761-8060. |

1088 TOYOTA SUPRA - tamo top, turbo,
loadod, ovory option. Mint. 6 cylinder, automa-
tic, burgundy. 79,000 highway miles. $10,000.
201-467-1241, ^ _ _

YOUR AD could appear here for as M o as
$14.00 per week. Call for moro details. Our
friendly classified department would bo happy
to help you. Can 1-800-584-8911.

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All 4WhMl Dr ivu

CARS, TRUCKS and VANS

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

903-688-2044

AUTOS WANTED

1960-1970'a Junks $20-$100 Paid
BonuB Paid Pontiac, Oldsmoblle Cars

Low Modol Disabled Cars, Trucks, Vans
1985 & Up $100-$! 000 Paid

256-7021
All Aroas . Bob 7 Days

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

1905 HONDA REBEL. 250ce, oxcollont condi-
tion, 80,000 mllos. $750.00 or bostolfor. Phono
201-763-7651.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1984 DODGE RAM pickup. 318, 0 cylinder,
powor steering, automatic, 88,000 miles. New
starter, brakes, battory. Good tiros. Tool box.
No rust. $2,000. 900-272-3378.

1985 DODGE B-250 MAXIVAN. V-B, automa-
tic, 99,000 mlloo. Excollont mechanical condi-
t i o n . Good work v a n . $2200 . Cal l
908087-6137.

1989 FORD F250 - 4X4 Custom. Engine 302.5
spood, air, Sony AM/FM cassette, viper auto
security aystom, sliding roar window. Extondod
oorvlco plan. Laddor rack tool box, bodmai,
black and gunsmoko gray. Must soo. $14,800
or bost olfor. Call 790-7078.

1068 FORD ECONOLINE 5 window pickup.
H.D. option, 240 culn onglno, 0" roar paddod
dash, 85,000 mllos. Bost offor. 900-687-6521,

1987 CADILLAC COUP DoVILLE,
pw, pi, ps, air, nm/im cassolto. Full Rond^
stor Rool, 75,200 ml. Ono ownor. mint. VIN
(H4334BV/.

$4,700

1990 CHEVY LUMINA
6 Cyl, Auto, PS, PB, Air, Cruteo, Delay, r/
Dof, Sllvor-Only 49,240 mllosl

$7,495

1992 BUICK PARK
AVENUE

Croam w^iolgo loathor Intorlor, 4 Dr, 6 Cyl
Loadod, 4G.OO0 ono ownor mlkra Wo havo
all 3Orvlco rocords. VIN *N1604524

^15,995

1908 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC
0-cyl, au(p, ps, air, p-lck3, p-wln, ciulso, till,
r/dal,' am/lm sloroo, Londodl Lt. Bluo,
61,772 mllos, VIN JR155O5O

*6,495

1993 BUICK GRAND SPORT
SKYLARK

6-cyl, nulo, ps, pb, air, 17,539 mllon, VIN
PC26642B, p-soat , p-lcks, p-wln, aulso,
till, r/dot, console; buckols, om/fm sloroo
topo, alum whls, two tone.

*14,500

1989 BUICK
PARK AVENUE

Ono ownor, Sunrool, Loadod. 73,000
nilios. Vln «J 1604480.

*8,395

1991 BUICK
PARK AVENUE

I Whlto wAiluo Loalhor Intorlor. 4 Dr., 6 Cyl,
Loadod, 45,170 mlkra. VIN HM1074073.

1905 OLDS DELTA 88 ROYALE
BROUGHAM

I 6-cyl, nuto, ps, pb, air, p-ooat, p-lcks, p-wln,
cnllso, till, r/dol, am/fm sloroo tapo, wlro

I will, covers, Bluo,' 89,465 mllos, VIN
IFY3H3400 Ono Ownor.

*2,995

1902 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE
6-cyl, nuto. p:i. pb, air, p-lcka. p-wln, ciulao,
till, r-(tof, con^olo, tiuckotg, nnvim uloroo

U lajiu, alum, whb., Lciad.idl Only 211,01(1
mlloa. VIN NC200D24 '

'10,995

1990 CHEW LUMINA
Ono ownor, l.niuiotl •lu.UOO inlkio. Vln
«L11O4?2O.

YftO til. licuiilc Avt. ltah^nty, NJ.

(OOa) 381MMO0
Pilco(o) loclixki(s) all cosb to bo paid by o conaiwii-
or, oxcopl lor iicyiislno, roolstr.-yion sod huoo.

•92 V.W GTI
4 Cyl, 6 Spd, Air Cond., Mnn Trnna,, P/S, P/D,
Sunrool, TIM. Roar Do', Financing Avallnbto. War-
ranty Avniiifclo. 30.000 mlloB Slock No. T2000.
VIN «NMO3IO3O.

$8f995
'91 HONDA PRELUDE

SI Pkg. 4 Cyl, Auto Trans, Air Cond, P/Mlrrors,
AM/FM, P/S, P/Wlrtdowa, P/Trunk Rol, Storoo,
P/Q, Crulso, Cassolto. Till, P/Lod(8, FVOol. War-
rnntyAvallablo, Financing Available. 3S,00O mllon
Stodt *T3002 VIN BMC00702a,

$13,995
'00 NISSAN 300ZX

Aulo Trans, A/C, P/MlfrorB. P/Anlodnna. AM/FM,
P/S. PAVIndOwB, P/Tiunk RFol, Sloroo, P/D,
Crulso, Cnnsotlo, Tilt. P/LodtB, Roar Do*, T-Topo,
Warranty Avallatilo, Financing Avallabto,' Slodt
No. P2O7O VIN HLXOI4O53. 20.000 mlloa.

916,495

•92 MITSUBISHI 3000GT
I SL Pkfl. 0 Cyl, Auto Trans, Air Cond, P/MlrrwB,

P/Antonna. AM/FM, P/S, P/Wlndowa, P/Trunk Rol,
Sloroo, P/0, P/Sonlo, Crulso, CaoBotlo, Tilt, P/
Locks, Roar Dof,, Lonlhor. Warrnniy Available,
Financing Avall.iblo, 31,000 mllos. Slod< No.

| P2000. VIN *NY010513. I

°19,995
•91 JEEP

CHEROKEE
I Larodo Phfl, 0 Cyl, Aulo Trnno, Air Cond., P/
| Mirrors. AM/f-'M. PIS, P/Wlndow», P/Trunk Rol,
Sloroo, P/D, P/Soata, Cruleo, Cmaotto, Tilt, P/

I Locks, Roar Dol, Warranty Avollnblo, Flnanclnrj
Avallnblo, &3.5O0 rt̂ los, Siodi No, T2O41 VIN

|

°14(995
'92 JEEP CHEROKEE

Ltd Pkfl, G Cyt, Aulo Trnns. A/C, P/Mlrroto, PI,
Anlonna, Tint Olcrn, AMrTM, P/S, PAVlndowt, PI
Trunk Rol, Stereo, P/0, P/SOOIB, Ciulaa, Cnooefto,
TUI, P/Looks, Ronr Def, Loather. Woiranly Avail-

I nbJo. Slock No. T2012. VIN INL160743. 30 OOO

| r i # " *19 V 895
•93 FORD

EXPLORER
OCyl. Aulo Trano. Air Cond, P/Mlrrom. Tint Qlaaa,
AM/FW, P/S. P/wlndovm. P/Trunk Rol. Sloroo,
P/H, Cruiio, CncBolto, Tilt, P/Locks, Roar Dol,
Loalhor, Warranty Avnlljiblo, Financing Available,
Glock No. P3011, a7,000 mlloo, VIN «PUQ2O5oo,

°21,995
'03 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE

Lruodo Pkg.. 0 Cyl, Auto Trnns. A/C. P/Mlrron. P/
Anlonna, Tint Olaaa, AM/FM, P/S, P/Wlndow*. P/
Trunk Rol, 3torooi P/0. P/Soata, Cruloo,
CMB»otto, P/LO6<D, f\aat Dol. TIN, Warranty
Available. Financing AvalUblo, 16,000 mllos,
Slod< •T2O40. VIN *PC1O970O

°23,995

•03 JEEP

GRAND CHEROKEE
Ltd f'kij. (1 Cyl. Aulo Trans, Air Cond, P/Mlrrors,
P/Anlonna. Tint Qlaas. AM/FM, p/Il, P/Wlndowi,

i P/Tiunk RoJ, Sllaroo. P/H, P/SoaJfl, CrUlio, CaBiot-
" to. Tilt, ('/Locks, RiMr-Dol. Lcilhor, Warranty

Aunljoblu. f: I (landing Avalloblo. Mllos 23,600 Slock
flt'jooj. VIN «;;C5GOOOO

°26,995

Ask for Jamos Roloa
or John Damn

2B7 Broad St., Summit

908-277-6700

1991 Bulck Park Ave
4 Dr., Dlk. Ext., Loath. Int. Auto Tfnns., 0 Cyl., Dual
Cont, A/C, P/W, P.Dr. L, P>nt., P.Tik., P.at.. AM/
FM, St., Can., Crulso, TUt Whl., Leath InL, W.W.
TVss, Alum. Whl«., Dod. Qlilpes, R, Oalofl., Roar
Mir,, Air Dag. ADS, Qimg. ArmRoM, TWl-U Sont.
O.D. Trana., Keyl Entry Lomp, Monitor, Cortcort
Sd. VIN IM1G72060 STK IP761 Ml. 30,(H2.

$14,995
1991 Bulck Riviera

2 Or., 0 Cyl, Cuss., A/C, Cmho.'TUt, Wheel, Auto
Truni, P.W., P.O.. P.S., Pwr. Seot«, Pv»r. Door
Looks. Pwr. Anl., Etoo. Fl. Delog. 2 Spd. Var Wlp-
or., Spl. Mlrron, Trunk R.le«ie, W.W. Tllei. Omly
Mold, Pin Stllpe, Vanity Minor, Aluminum Wheels,
Lealhtr a«»h. VIN JMLM053I. Slk IPGOt.
Mileage <G.75O.

$ 13,895
1992 Bulck Regal

3 Ol. Rod. Ext. Rod Int. AuloTiims, 0 Cyl. AC. PW,
P.Or. L, P. Ant, P. Trk RwL AM/FM, St. Chss.
Crulso. I l l WW. WW Coo. WW Cov. WW Titos.
Bod atilpos, Ft. Doloo. Pwr. Roar Mlr, Olro Aim
Rost, 4 Whl. Dlso Drks, VIN IN143Q0O4 STK
IP750 Ml. 46,C0a

*11,595
1990 Bulck Reatta

2 Ol, 0 cyl, AM/FM Coss., A/0. Ciulso, Till WKI,,
A.T., PW/PFVP3, Pwr. sosti/oV. loks, rr (totofl, dry.
wlp., spl, mlir, Ilk lol, o). whls.. bdy sld« mldn, pin
slips, Iflht van, mlr, sunroot, blaokw/oiny lonlh Int.,
V|N «LO0O1312 SI. «P«)0 73,000 Milos."'

$I©,995
1993 Pontlac Sunblrd

2 Dr., 4 Cyl, AM/FM, si. AC, A.T., P.D., P.0.,EI«o.
R. Ooloo, Spl Mlir.. Body Mklns, Pin Slilpos. Vln
•P763tOM. Oik «P72I. 24,000 mllos.

$9,995
1992 Bulck Century

2 Dr, Jado Ext, Gray tnl, 'Aulo Trans., 0
Cyl., A/C, PW, P. Dr. L, AM/FM SI. Cn.33,
Crulso. Tilt Whl, WWTIrao, Dod Slilpoa, R.
Doloa, Roar Mlnr, Simp Arm. Rosl. VIN
«NSG1G7l)3.'Slk I/P770 Ml. 54,505,

$9.995
1990 Mazda 626 LX

Wh«o Ext Omy Int. 4 Cyt, AC, PW, POL. P. Anl.
Reol. AMn=M, 81. Cass, Oiube, Til Whl, ft. Detoo,
Rear Mlr, G Speed, Cloth Seal, VIN »L620U(SZ
Slk •0700 Ml. G5.0CKJ.

1987 Mercury'
Topaz

4 Dr, While EMI, lle^e Int. Abto Tfons, 4 Cyl. A/C,
Heal, AM/IM til. U M S , Qod Q^lps,. R. Oatou, fleal
Mil VIN SIU102OS5O. Slk IP/M ml. 20.032.

$5,995

• 1710 Rr. )1 (ASTiCOlltl MAINS, NEWJtIUEYO/ott

9Q8-3SS-19OO

We'll TAKE
Your Offer.

We'll I M E Well TAKE Your
Your Trade-in: Monthly Payment*

Vpl Do just About Whatever
It lakes To Make You A Roya|

Cadillac Customer "^"OVER 100^

CADILLACS
IN STOCK &
READY TO

ROLL!

Frost Beige, Cappuccino Cream Leather; Auto, 4.6L V8, MSRP

Accent Engine, Stripping, Sport lntcrior,VIN #SUB03032, p p ( / - I T

Stk#K5060, . ^ f c ! ~

YOUR TAKE IT OR $
LEAVE IT. OFFER * T .

..$43,733

<!» Majestic Amethyst, Dark Cherry Leather, Auto, :i.7L V0 MSRP $39,331

Engine, AM/FM Stereo W/CO Player & Cassette,VIN PD B|PF

«SR702211,StW,DS0!;6,

YOUR TAKE IT OR
LEAVE IT OFFER

NEW 1994 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
Mnrw/Aii .EiniinrHiOifcwif/

Includes Full Gold Package, Crome Rocker Molding

Package, Full Stay Fast, Simulated Roof W/ Custom '

Embroidery, Cotillion White, Neutral Shale Leather, 4.9L

V8 Auto, VIN0SU2OO251, Stk#C5005,

YOUR TAKE IT OR
LEAVE IT OFFER

MSRP $39,742

, Vfl/A.C , I'S, I'VV, I'l, Auli

, Slk" SIM I •

'92 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
•V WlillH.il.

1

fhllt^r, V

..

»,••Aiilo,

<iu*;ini

S.I'W. 1"Ii, Sk'rtui,

*AII prices include all costs to be paid by the consumer except for licensing, taxes and
registration. Offer must be of reasonable value and subject to manager s approval.

.CADILLAC
C 11 ,H A T I N C A I'I I <". II I'. 11 S 'I" A N l> A II • •

R O • Y A L C A D I L L A C
A c. i i i *•: V I N < ; I T S ' S i i c. t : u s s

/Veio Jersey's Cadillac (Jnderpricer

334
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lite Exciting New 1995
LINCOLN & MERCURY Htt^t>^|^HsBi. '. ^Bjfĉ ''"•

>w \ P

1995 MERCPR]
SABLE

4Dr; 6 cyl, auto trans, pwr
strrig/ABS b rks/winds/l ks/ant/ /

trnk Itch/ sts, rr dpfrost, air, dual r

' air bags, tilt, cruise. MSRP $21,075.
Vin.SA608309. Lease pyrfit based on I
24 mo closed end lease w/$750 cap

^cost red. 1st rrto pymt, w/$300 ref sec dep
due at inception. 15,000 mi per yr

alowance, 110 per mile thereafter. Total
pymts = $10,764. Purchase opt. at lease end

at fair market value to all qualified buyers.
Price Includes $400 Recent College Graduate

Rebate if qualified.

Per

2Dr, 6 cyl, auto trans, pwr strng/brks/winds/lks/sts/trnk Itch, am/fm stereo
cass, air, tilt, cruise, rr defrost, dual air bans, MSRP $18,555.

Vln.SH609865. Lease pymt based on 36 mo. closed ena lease w/No Money
Down if qual. 1 st mo pymt, w/$300 rof sec dop duo at Incoption. 12,000

miles per yr allowance, 12J per mile thereafter. Total pymts = $10,404.
Purchase opt. at lease end at fair market value to all qualified buyers. Price

Includes a $400 Recent College
Graduate Rebate if qualified.

7 pass VAN. 6 cyl. auto trans, pwr strng/brks/winds/lks, air, am/f m
radio, rr defrost, tilt, cruise; MSRP $22,540. Vln.SDJ04263. Lease
pymt based on 36 mo. closod end lease w/No Money Down if qual.
1st mo pymt, $450 bank fee w/$300 ref sec dop due at inception.
12,000 miles per yr allowance, ,12c por mile
thereafter. Total pymts =$10,404. -*
Purchase opt. at lease end at fair
market value to all
qualified buyers.

IN STOCK

4Dr, 6 cyl, auto trans, pwr strng/ABS brks/winds/lks/ant/sts/trnk
Itch, air, am/fm stereo cass, tilt, crulso, rr defrost, bucket sts, mem-
ory st, dual air barjs. MSRP $36,365. Vln.RY752678. Lease pymt
based on 24 mo. closod end loaso w/No Money Down if qualified.
1st mo pymt, w/$500 ref sec dep due at inception, ib.uoo miles
per yr allowance, .11 c per mile thereafter. Total pymts =$11,976.
Purchase opt. at lease end at fairPurchase opt.
market value to all
qualified buyers.

2Dr, 8 cyl, auto trans, pwr strng/ABS brks/winds/lks/ant/sts/trnk Itch, air,
am/fm stereo cass, tilt, cruise, dual air bags, Ithr Int. MSRP $39,640.

Vin.SY609371. Loaso pymt based on 24 mo. closod end lease w/$1950
cap cost red: 1st mo pymt, w/$500 ref sec dop due at inception. 15,000
miles por yr allowance, .11c pormllo theroaftor. Total pymls = $11,976.

Purchase opt. at leaso end at fair markot value to all qualified buyers.
Price includes $1000 Owner

Loyalty Robato If
Qualified

NEW NEW 4Dr, 8 cyl, auto trans, pwr slrng/ABS brks/winds/lks/ant/sts/trnk Itch,
air, tilt, cruise, am/fm storeo cass, dual air bags. MSRP $37,025.
Vln.SY601581. Lease pymt based on 24 mb closed end lease w/$1500
cap cost rod. 1st mcvpymt, w/$500 ref sec dep due at Inception. 15,000
ml per yr allowance, .11c por mile thereafter. Total pymts = $11,976.
Purchase opt. at lease end at fair market value to all qualified buyers.
Price Includes $1000 Owner ^mam>
Loyalty Rebate If Qualified / '/jf

P©tr<

'91 MERCURY COUGAR
6 cyl, auto trans,, pwr stmg/brks/

wlnds/lks/sts/mlr/G, air cond, rr dolg.,
AM/FM storoo cass, ilntod glass, till whl,
cruise, inl wipers, alum wills, 6t ,073 ml,

VIN.MH607261.

'92 LINCOLN MARK VII LSC
I V-8, auto trans, pwr strnrj/ABS
' brks/wlnds/lks/sls/mlrrs/ant, air cond, rr
; ddln., AM/FM storoo cass, tinted glass, tilt

whl., cruise, Int wlpors, drlvor sldo alrbag,
! leather Inl, alloy wills, 41,182 ml.

VIN. NY6726O.

'91 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS IS
V-8, auto trans, pwr strnrj/brksAvlnfls/lks/
sts/mlrrs/ant, air cond, rrdolg., AM/FM
storao cass, tinted glass, tilt whl, crulso,
Inl wipers, driver sloe alrbarj, leather Int,

alum wills, 24,652 ORIG MILESI
VIN. MX663796. LIKE NEWI

E » HHBiy w> i

'92 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
Jowol nroon, V-8,auto trans., air cond., pwr
strng/ABS brks/wlnds/lks/sts/mlrrs/ant., rr

,, dolp., AM/FM storoo cass, Ilntod glass, tilt
j w i l l , cruise, Int wlpors, drlvor & pass sldo
i alrbags, loathor Int., alum wills., 4.1,985 ml.
1 VIN. NY633987.3 TO CHOOSE FROM.

'92 CROWN VICTORIA LK
V-8, auto trans., pwr strng/ABS brks

/wlnds/lks/sts/mlrrs, pwr ant., air cond., rr
dolp., AM/FM storoo cass, Ilntod glass, tilt
whl., crulso, Int wipors, drlvor sldo alrbag,

loathor Inl, alum wills 59,392 ml.
VIN. NX138030. LOADEDI

' 9 0 LINCOLN CART1ER
V-U, auto trans, pwr stmg/brks/

wlnds/lks/sts/mlrrs/ant, air cond, rr dolrj.,
AM/FM storoo cass, tinted glass, tilt whl,

crulso, Int wlpors, drlvor slclo alrban,
loathor Int, alum wills, 75,599 ml. VIN.'

LYB04064. 3 TO CHOOSE FROM.

r '92 MTRCURYSABLELS1: '91 UNOIL¥TOii"CAR""
WAGON, 6 cyl,, auto trans., pwr strnrj/ABS >| V-8, auto trans., pwr strnrj/brks/wlnds/

| brks/wlnds/lks/sts/mlrrs, pwr ant, rr dolg, ? Iks/sts/mlcrs/ant, air cond., rr dolrj.. AM/FM
I AM/FM storoo cass, 3rd seat, koyloss, tinted ii storoo cass, coach root, ilntod glass, tilt
I glass, tilt will, crulso, Int wlpors, air cond., dri- •: will., crulso, Int wlpors, driver sldo airbarj.
I vor sldrj alrban.tathor Inl, alum wills, 20,865 it moonrool, alum wills., leather Int., 48,011

ml. VIN. NA607698.2 TO CHOOSE FROM, i! ml. VIN. MY790045. 2 TO CHOOSE FROM.

IM-l
'93 FORD EXPLORER SPOR" I ' 9 3 LINCOLN T O W N CAR 0 '9a LINCOLN CONTINTENTAL SIG. I '94 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIC

j .. A /»-.., _...^ i _. !• *; \t-n aiiln IrnnQ nwjr ̂ (rnn/fln^ hrkc/ 1 K rul .intn iniK nwr ctnin/ARR hrtc;/ '^ \/-H nllln trans., nwr ?;lffin/AnS UikrJ4 x 4 ,6 cyl,, auto trans, pwr strng/
brksAvlnds/lks, air cond. rr dolg., AM/FM

storoo cass, tinted glass, tilt whl, crulso, Int
Wlpors, alum wills, 29,960 ml.

VIN. PUA13517.

JSP-

v-8, auto trans., pwr strng/ABS brks/
wlnds/lks/sts/mlrrs/ant., air cond,, rr dolg,,
AM/FM storoo cass, Ilntod glass, tilt whool,

crulso, Int wlpors, drlvor & pass sldo
alrbag, leather Int., alum wlils, 35,265 ml.

VIN. PY660354.

b cyl., auto trans., pwr strng/ABS brks/
wlnds/lks/sts/mlrrs/anl, air cond, rr dolg.,
AM/FM storoo SBL cass, tinted glass, till
whl, crulso, Int wlpors, drlvor & pass sldo
alrbags, loalhor Int, alum wills, 22,545 ml.

VIN. RY630923.

V-8, auto trans., pwr slrnrj/ABS brks/
wlnds/lks/sts/mlrrs/anl, air cond., rr doln,,
AM/FM storoo cats, tlntod glass, till will.,

cruise, Int wlpors, dilvor & pass sldo
alrbags, loathor Int., alum wills.. 18,863 nil.

VIN. F1Y629083.

nSil

Prices include all cost to be paid by a consumer except licensing, registration & taxes. Lessee responsible for excess wear and tear, Not responsible for typo errors.


